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Undersize lot Maxwell, Katz
!aw re.mains

ordinance ii iiiii’,The township council taken advantage of that or- against the ordinance "does !;i:ill
abandoned a move to remove dinance and have erected not make sense."
the zoning law that allows homes on lots that ere too The current ordinance i!:il
construction on undersize lots small, allows landowners to build on
last week. Mr. Driver’s second ob- lots zoned prior to 1958 to i::ii

Councilman Richard jection was that under the construct without a variance, ill:
Messaer had attempted to proposed ordinance The pcovision’ was intended to
wipe that ordinance from the homeowners would have to protect long-time landowners
books but was defeated by apply for zoning variances for in the township.
Councilman Richard Driver. alterations if their home was In recent years builders

The council followed 5~’. on an undersized lot. have been buying the lots and
Driver’s advice to let the law "This would apply to a hock putting homes on them. In
stand after he revealed two of a lot of homes," he said. He response to this, the Somerset~::i!
problems thelegislationwould pointed totheGriggstownereaCivic Associationwasformed

iliicreate, where many of the houses are to fight the development.
Mr. Driver contended that if built on substandard Iota. Carrie Brown, a member of ii:::i

the undersized lot provision Councilman Bruce Williams that group, told the council i
was repealed all existing agreed. "This would also "theslluationisnotgoingtogo
homes on such lots in the affect a substantial number in away and the people in the
township would be thefifthwerdundtheLevitt

ereaeregettingquiteupset." !

"depreciated in value in terms,area," he said. "The or- She said by not adopting the
of assessment." The coun- dinance as presently con- ordinance the council was ~
eilman said he conferred with structed would pose an undue denying citizens the right to
Township Tax Assessor Roger burden on a number of protest such developments at
Payne, who told him the people," Mr. Williams added, variance hearings.
township would have to con- "All of a sudden we have Councilman Samuel Nelson i::if

!

sider reducing the assessmentexperts on the council," Mr. assured Mrs. Brown that "the i~ii
on all undersized lots. Messaer countered, "Because matter is not dead."

Mr. Messner brought the a house is built on an an- Another resident, Loretta ili:ii
motion before the Council dersizedlotdsesnotdscreaseAllison of Baler Avenue, ad-iflii! "’"
beeause he feels builders have its value." He said voting vised the council that the

J ’ " ,~L~ ~"wurein the sections d the

! . _ Ii,f~~
township where black
residents lived. "You have to

briefs saidd°something about it," she "

In other action, the council
got in a heated argument after
adopting an ordinance that
will prohibit the construction

:,~1 ~ ’l~
Recreation. All materials for

of apartments on the 07-acre ,~"r ’Pr I .Ithethe Departmeotevent will be dsooted hyFran ,n Ma,, ,tate acton
The workshop area will be Eastan Avenue near Route

28t.
; .~,~ll~!’ rpart of the art exhibit grounds The measure had been

.’-~’~]l~.~

news

clash over
appointments

’Spring Gala’
The Franklin High School

Vocal Music Department will

Gala" under the direction of Colonial Park, East board after World’s FairMr. Anthony Parisi, on Millstone, N.J., and will in- Associates,owners of the site,Saturday evening, at 8 p.m. in elude such activities as outer told the board they werethe high school auditorium, space insect, mosaic, tin foil,
The chorus will perform God’s Eye, foam, clay planning to build 800 apart-

"The Road Not Taken" by sculpture and felt pictures, ments on the land.The planners contend!ii::::i
RundalI Thompson from the Open from 1 to 4 p.m., the allowing apartments on the i:!group of Seven Country Songs workshop will have two site would violate the intentionentitled Frostiana based on distinct portions; one for pre-

of the original zoning or-poems by Robert Frost, school children to join in an-
dinence adopted in 1987. The"Anthem forSpring"fromthe structured creations; the Franklin Mall plan was i:!iiii LeeannShanosky, 14, of29KingRoadinSomersotstandsbesidethetrophyshwwonina4-opera Cavalleria Rusticana by other for grades K through 6. designed to provide regalated H baton twirlathon in Bridgewater recently. Competing against 99 other twirlers who wereMascagni, a Jazz-Rock Allchildren ere invited to take growthon the land but when a iill raising funds for the 4-H center in Somerville, Leeann emerged as the winner after 34 hoursnumber entitled "The part in the activities.

Hallelujah Mass" by John new ordinance was passed in ii!i and 1S minutes of steady twirling. Her family, who had pledged to donate 30 cents an hour
Gravitt, and such popular Moratorium talk 1972, sections of the law werei!i! forher feat, endedupdonatingovera hundred dollars. (Dennis Warnesky Photo) :::i:i

deleted, allowing construction ::i!numbers as "The Circle Mrs. Anna Marie Malvihill of apartments on the site. i~;:~:;~;:~::;;:~:~¢:;~yv:;~::::~:~:~ :~:b::;;:::~::~ ~:F :Game" by Joni Mitchell, and
of Somerset will speak on the"The Family of Man" by Paul

wellWilliams and Jack Conrad, iSis some other short meetingm°rat°riumPr°p°sed of East°natthe Tuesday’SFranklinAVenuePlanning board grills Callselections. Some solo numbers
and ensembles will also be

Conservation Club. Mrs.

performed by members of the Mulviklll, the former chair-

chorus,
man of Franklin Township’s

Priee ofadmissiun is 75 Environmental Commission,

.... PUD storm dminogecents for students and $1.25 for will include discussion of the ~
adults. Tickets may be pur- flood plain ordinance, traffic

chased from any member of problems, the Delaware and
Raritan Canal, and otherthe chorus or may be obtained factors related to Enston The engineer for the Mr, Stires said he was satisfied with that statement,recommendations by boardat the door.
Avenue.

members and the public.proposed Planned Unit unable to supply this in- however.Jaycee project The public is invited to the Development (PUD) by Call formation until building "The question at issue ismeeting, which willbeheld at Associates was questioned locations, road alignments and whetherasimplestatement of These changes included
relocating the industrialThe Franklin Jayceea’ 8 p.m. at the Middiehush

heavily about storm drainage parking facilities are feasibility is sufficient" for
section off Tredtow Road andannual community ira- Heformed Church in Mid- on his client’s project at last finalized. He said supplying preliminary approval, he placing townshouses offprovementproject thisyear is dlebush, week’s planning board detailed information on stated. He said it was an "openthe development of Castleton JFK dance hearing, drainage would "be a wasted ended" question that still had Weston Road.

Park, off Easton Avenue. After fielding questions for expense at this time." to be resolved.Current efforts in the perk The JFK Democratic Club of The Call PUD will total 1,130more than 2~/z hours, Donald The engineer said it was Mr. Stires said aa ideal units and will be built in fourare being directed toward Franklin Township is having Stires could not tell the "feasible" to develop a storm drainage system would limit stages, ending around 1980.cleaning debris and sloping its annual dinner-dance on planners how many retention drainage system for the tract runoff to not more than that The next hearing is scheduledthe bank of the ravine for a Saturday, June l at 7 p.m. at basins would be built at the to prevent downstream runoff, which presently exists at the for May 22.

~i:i by BrianWood them. "I recommended said.
NewsEditur them," he said, "and if Mr. Katzsaiditwasabeard

something wrong has been member’s responsibility to
Outgoing School Superin- done the hoard should censure assesstheschoolstaffand that

i:: tendent Dr. Robert E. Max- me." the "concept of evaluation
:ii well clashed head-on with Dr. Maxwell then declared should not be threatening."
::i: beard member Adolph Katz "And I do take this per- It’s a process to help a
:ii!::Monday night as the school sonuily." Then, referring to person grow," he said:
::: board moved to approve Mr. Katz’s action, he said it The appointments were
f personnel appointments for was the reason why "good approved with Mr. Katz
ili the school system next year. people get up and leave the casting the only "nay" vote.

The conflict came when Mr. board."
Katz announced that he was Board member Iiarry Fire routs!!! "reluctant" to approve the VanHouten suggested that the

iii:ji appointments because no
matter betabledbutKenneth families

evaluations has been filed on Lungdon, board vice-president
i::::;those administrators included said he was against that move. lr

in the list. "These people have a strong:iij: "I find it difficuit to assessconfidence in Dr. Maxwell,"_usiness
the performance of these be said, "and their con-
people if there have been no firmation was supposed to A fire swept through a
evaluations flied on them,"hehave been made by April building at Dewald Avenue

i:i said. Mr. Katz said he had thirtieth." and Hamilton Street in

:!if~ii~.. ::::::looked through the folders Mr. Langdsn said that if the Franklin Monday night,

,~::~’~’~ I:i
board questioned the con- leaving two families homeless~i found evaluations for teachers fidenee between the and ruining a small business.

:;,i, :::~,

belonging to the staff and had

i!!hut.otfor,hcadministrutur, superintendent and his staffAccording to vo,u.teer
"This informatiion was there would be "total break- firemen who responded to the

supposedtobe available at the down." alarm at 8 p.m., the fire
end of May," he said, Mr. VanRouten said he was started in a store on the first

vote for these positions until "interject." "The ad- There were no injuries.
wegetmureinformation, from ministration should have been Charles Hartman, his wife
the administration." prepared long ago," he said, Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Mr. Katz asked that the list "now this places a heavy Sliwka and their three-year
::?:~ be divided so the board could weight on board members." old son were forced to find

~/A.’] vote on both groups "This confrontation is un- residence elsewhere. Fire
’:’-~’:~ separately, necessary," he added, officials were still trying to

"~’= AtthatmomentDr. Maxwell Dr. Maxwell said he had contact George Bush, the
;~ ~’:1 blurted out that the ad- been "caught between" what owner of the store where the

ministrators had been the board wantedand what his fire began.
recommended on the basis of staff wanted. "You can’t deal The cause of the blaze had
his working experience with in principle all the time," he not been determined.

’ ~ l C randell namedsupt ;
Spritzervacates board

-~k~, !:.!;!
The school board gained a just a matter of nuts and belts president of the New Brim.

newschouisuperintendentandnow," he added, swiek Bar Association.
lost a board member Monday Mr. Spritzer’s term on the
night, board was to have expired in Dr. Crandell’s appointment

At the outset of the meeting February 1975. The beard will to the $33,500 a year post of
Henry Sprllzor told a sur- choose a replacement soon, superintendent was for-
prized board that he was of- according to SUm Witiiamson, realized at the meeting. His
ferin~ his resignation so he bourdpresident, lfnomemberpromotion brought praise
could devote more time to his is chosen in the next few from board members, past
law practice. In addition, the months, the county superin- and present, before coming to
beard appointed Dr. EdwinW.tendant may fill the position. Franklin, Dr. Crandell was
Crandell to fill the sunn-to-bo- Mr. Spritzer has been the deputy superintendent of
vacated post of superin- township attorney and a instruction for nine years in
tendent, municipal judge, lie was past Grand Blanc, Michigan.

Dr. Robert E. Maxwell, who
presently holds the job,
resigned several weeks ago to
accept a similar position in
California.

Mr. Spritzer said that his job
was preventing him from
devoting enough time to board
activities. He, had been
suspended for one year from
his practice by the state i"
Supreme Court last year after
pleading guilty to charges of
income tax evasion.

"Having returned to the
practice of law, I don’t have
the time to give to serving on
the board," he said. He stated
the school system has im-
proved and that the racial
unrest that existed in the
schools when he ran for office
had "calmed down."

"The business of the board is DR. EDWIN CRANDELL IIENRY SPRITZERnature trail. Future plans are
to provide a tiny4ot area,
adventure area, tennis courts
and a ball field.

Funds for the improvements
are being raised through the
Jaycecs third annual grocery
sale. First prize will be $.500 in
groceries from the Finast
Supermarket in the Rutger’s
Plaza Shopping Center.
Second and third prize will be
$50 and $25 in groceries.

Tickets for the sale ere fifty
cents and can be purchased at
Rutger’s Plaza or any
Franklin State Bank office.

Bake sale
The Franklin Township

Chapter of Deborah will have
a bake sale at the Rustic Mall
Shop Rite in Manville on May
24 at 10 a.m. All proceeds will
go to the Deborah Hospital.

Children’s art
The Franklin Arts ~’.ounc’fl;s

5th Annual Art Show and Sale
on Sunday, June 9th will have
a Creative Corner Workshop
for children to participate in

thier own erllstin endeavors.
Ms. Sally Judd and Diane

Vanderpol will Co-Chair the
Workshop aided by 16
volunteers and three teachers
from the Franklin Township
Department of Perks and

the Travelodge, Easton
Avenue, Somerset.

Pack 95 meets
Cub Pack 95’s last official

meeting before the Summer
vacation began with an out-
door flag ceremony and the
planting of a tree on the lawn
of the Elizabeth Avenue
School.

Moving indoors, the scouts
gilled Den Mothers and Pack
Leaders with special Mother’s
Day plants. Vernon Diswell
was named beth Cub of the
month and Cub of the Year and

¯ he also graduated into
Webelos along with Adrian
Stein.

The mext meeting of Cub
Pack 95 will be on September
ll,and the pack will be taking
its annual bus trip on June 9 to
01d Rheinbeck Aerodrome.

Jehovah lecture
Sunday, at 9:25 a.m.

Richard Paltridge, associate
minister of the local
congregation of Jehovah’s
Witnesses at Highland
Avenue, will preseotthe public
lecture " Respect for

projectorwheretheywouldbe Planning Board Chairman site and to improve druinuge
placed. Donald MacPhersan was not in the areas near the site. ~:~:~i~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~.~i~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:::~::~:~;;;;~::~:~:~::~:~::~:i:~:~:~::~:~:~:i~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~‘~:~:~:~:~i~;~i~

Several of the residents at : ;:.i- !;I.~) ’ ~fI~" ~ ~~.~ .
themceting queriedMr. Stiras :~ .f: "

for break
about storm .drainage. They ,. ::;if )~.,- l~.~,~’:t~.:~’...:~:’.:::"~i.’~qr~,|
pointed out an existing I[,,~b.~=~ ~l::!:.~lz:.~-~:.:: ; ~.~.~.~ " ;"

Wilson Road area. The i::i:::!
-’~~ " ’4- .The Franklin Sunior citizens "be relieved from this un-engineer said the druinage ::i:.ii::.

!- ~£~ ~At~’ . " ’" ~’ i ." .~ii ~~~ %,.~!t ~.,ii:~’’~’." ..... .....

’ ~’~ ~

!,~.~ ~,r’~ ,~" ~’~i~,~’

Club has asked the township warranted burden.", system would be built to "not iii! ~ ~’"\
council to exempt all senior only take into account the Call i::i::ii - ..... : ..
citizens living here from The resolution asks the PUDbutalsaneerbydrainnge iiiiiii ...i’i.~ [~,~-":.."

paying taxes f°r the public c°uncil to adjust the tax pr°blems"’benefitswhatsaeverfrsmthe citizens’ and this reducti°n Road, asked the engineerifit i

~ii~~ ~~ ~:’~a !~~, ’,

school systems, structure so that senior In addition, Angelo Call, of ,; f
At their meeting last week, citizens paying property tax Call Associates, told the

~.
-

the dub members adopted a will be exempted from the residents he was willing to ::!ili i
resolution and have forwardedamount designated for "help the Wilson Avenue :i!i!! "" : ~ .... i

bars reasoned that they ere redfictionin taxes for land- ~ ~ .......... % ’~ ~" "~ k~.=,~ " ’~

~ ~

’ ~~~..
"no longer receiving any lords who rent to senior Franklin Nash, of Canal ,

; ~ :": ..... ~ :~’ ¯ ’v" ,,,.
scheol tax" and they sh°uid willbe passed en t° the tenant’ was practical to impound ~ :~:~;... ~~.~ ~~~’~

FHS n l water in anticipation of a ............ .,,.. ~:~’,’,-- ’.w~.~: ....teens paint tun e storm once every fifty years. ~~.Y’,.~,=:? ,,~ "" ~’-’~ll~:’~
Mr. Stires replied, "no." He ......... ""’" "~" ’!" ~:’~’~’

at ate Ca o required to receive approval
3 ’ :. ,::, ..... ~;,~-~

~~As part of the New Jersey theprojectwereJohnCarlano,from the county Planning "
~

’ ,~"
Teen Arts Festival students Lisa Schneck, Ran Blackman, Board and the Uuion-sumerset

~’~lW~l’~"’" "~ ’~ 7-’~ ~-~~"iif~’]from Franklin High School Dennis Tuggle, Dave Mendez, Soil Conservation Commission . - " -
~

have painted a mural on the Keith Spenser and Gall on the drainage plans before
construction can begin. Members of the Somerset County Girl Scout Association braved rain, soggy ground andwalls of the tunnel that con- Schoemeker.

nects the State Capitol with the Lest Friday a ceremony was Mr. Stires also testified a iiii! cold weather recently for a Camporee at Thompson Park, Jamesbutg. Two hundred ninety-
Authority Is a Safeguard for Cultural Center in Trenton. held to officially open the detention basin will be built to sixscoutsfrom15troopsattendedtheevant.
You." hnmediately following tannelwiththefiuishedmural, prevent downstream pollution Aboveleft, from left to right, MuraKelly, LisaJenickandPrudyBadiaprepareforahikeat.
will be a discussion of the SheriaKatz, daughter of Mr. A reception for the students, during construction, o~: the Camporee. In the other photo, left to right, Patti Howarth, Mary Kate DoherW, Diadre ’
Watchtower article "Sur- andMrs. Adoll~hKatz, Tunnell their teachers and their Revised land use plans for i~ FlynnandTammyMdintoshlineupatthewashingstation.
riving on the Victorious Side Road, designed the graphic, parents was held in the state the tract were presented to the .~ .
at Her-Magedon." Otherstudentsparticipatinginlthruryafterwerds, beard because of previous ~:~:~:~:~:::::~:‘~:~::~:~::~‘~:~‘~:~:~‘~;~~‘~:~:~:~:~:~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~‘~:~‘~



Batcho School PTSA installs new officers
Mrs. H. David Darn, president of the Somerset County P.T.A. Council, In-

stalled new Alexander Batcho

OF ALL THE CANDIDATES
IN THE 5TH CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT

ONLY ONE TRULY
KNOWS THE NEEDS
OF THE PEOPLE...
MILLICENT
FENWlCK

VOTE
FOR

FENWICK
5th DISTRICT

CONGRESS
"SHE HAS EARNED YOUR TRUST"

Pald for by Fenwlck far Congress Committee
--J. H. Ewlng, Chm.

Intermediate School P.T.S.A.
(Parent -Teacher-Student-
Association) officers during 
recent ceremony held in the
school gymnasium in Man-
ville.

New officers are:
Mrs. Mary Ellen Mayerulck,

president; Mrs. Michael
Sarisky, Mrs. Kurt Besler,
Mrs. George Hughes and Mrs.
Joseph Case, vice presidents;
Miss Robin Fetchko,
corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Carl Schaffer, recording
secretary, and Joseph
DeGrazinno, treasurer.

Out-going president, Mrs.
John Moravek, was presented
with a silver president’s
charm engraved "1978-74
A.B.I.S. President" by her
executive officers¯ Joseph
Safko, A.B.I.S. principal, was
presented with a boutonniere.

NEW OFFICERS i: i;

Themonthly meeting for the :
Sacred Heart PTA will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, May 20,
in the new church auditorium.
At this time installation of
New officers will take place.

New Jersey ]
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Mrs. Joseph Nichiporuk, was Teresa Wass.

Miss Teresa Wass bride
of Joseph Nichiporuk
Married on Saturday, May bride; Miss Denise

11 at Christ The King Church Niehiporuk, sister of the
in Manville were Teresa Ann
Wass, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Wass Jr. of 232
North 8th Ave. Manville, to
Joseph E. Niehiparuk Jr., son
of bit. and Mrs. Joseph
Niehiporuk ST. of Bank Street,
Manville. Officiating at the
ceremony was the Roy. Makar
Myehajliev from St. Michael’s
Ukranian Catholic Church in
Manville.

Miss Dale Bartusek of
Manville wan maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Mrs.
Veronica Stanley, sister of the

groom; the Misses Carole
Viseione and Kathy
Menkowski. Junior
bridesmaid was Lauri-Ann
Hardgrove, niece of the bride.

John’ Shamro of Manville
was best man. Ushering were
Lance Corporal John S.
Hardgrove, Jr. nephew of the
bride; William Stanley,
brother-in-law of the bride;
James Forstcr and Adam
Jasinski. Junior usher was
John Moeller of New York,
cousin of the groom.

A reception for 800 people
was held at the V.F.W. Hall in
Manville. After a wedding trip
to the Poconos, the couple will
reside in Hillsborough.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
employed by Blumberg,
Besenherg, blullan and Black-
man. The groom graduated
from Somerset County
Vocational School and is
employed by Springfield
ETeeturs, Inc. of Watchung.

’Penny Theater’
A performance of the

"Penny Theater" will be
presented on Saturday, May
18, at the Somerville Public
Library, 35 West End Ave., at
10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Thomas Gill, children’s
librarian of Somerset County
Library, and Mrs. Joan
Sbepard, children’s librarian
of Somerville Public Library,
will be the puppctecrs.

~
Franklin

Bieyele
Center

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of

e RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

e Parts
¯ Accessories

()l.’n ,~l,,n..Sat. I(FO ll.m.Cl.~,,d Wcdaesd.lys
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset
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Band, chorus
pedorm at
Batcho School
The band and choir at

Manville’s Alexander Batcho
Intermediate School presented
a concert Monday, May 13, at
7:80 p.m. with the program
consisting of the following
selections:

"Empire State Salute,"
"Romeo-Juliet," "Blue
Tango," "It’s A Small World,"
"One Fine Morning,"
"Spoken-Fugue," "Sunrise,
Sunset," "Murch-Victary,"
"Consider Yourself," "A Time
for Us," "Black and White,"
"Dry Bones," "Black is the
Color," "Little Suite for
Band," "Music Man."

The program was under the
directiooof William Jarvis and
Willard Cottrell.

Also on the evening’s
program was the Installation
of officers of the school’s
P.T.S.A. (Parent-Teacher-
Student Association) for the
next year.

i

NEW OFFICERS, front row from left, Mrs. Paul Cainex Mrs. Richard Sas, Mrs. Harry Welby,
standing from left, Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mrs. Raymond Barnd, Mrs. Thomas Walthier and
Mrs. Robert Burke.

Cedar Wood women ¯
install new oficers

May 3-A boy to Mr. and Mrs. The 13th annual installation Thomas, corresponding, and Rutgers University in the fall.
dinner of the Cedar Wood Mrs. Raymond Brand, He is a student at Franklin
Woman’s Club was held May 8 treasurer. High School where he is vice
at the Somerville Inn. All Department chairpersons president of the Senior Class.
department officers and installed were Mrs. EmanuelHe has a class standing of 22
chairpersons, as well as club Hammer, American Home; out of 409. Mark has also been
officers, were installed. Mrs. Richard Johnson, Art; awarded thc Army ROTe

The seven clected officers Mrs. Stanley Kronstadt, scholarship and the State
for the 1974-1975 club year are Community Service; Mrs. scholarship. At Franklin,Mark
Mrs. Richard Sos, president; Thomas Vail, Dramaand Mrs. is chairperson of st’udent
Mrs. Paul Caine, first vice Michael Pepper, Garden. This government committee,
president; Mrs. Harry Welby, meeting was also the 100th chairperson of the Senior
second vice president; Mrs. general meeting of the club’s Prom, stage manager for
Robert Burke, third vice history. "Alice" and he is also an
president; Mrs. Thomas One of the highlights of the Eagle Scout and is secretary
Walthier, recording evening was the awarding ef for the North East Region of
secretary; Mrs. Frank club scholarships. Mark 4B order of the Arrow.

Fischer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Debbie Weber, daughter: of
Frances Fischer was the Mr. and Mrs. H. Weber is the
winner of the $1,000 scholar- winner of the Career Training
ship. Mark plans to enter Award. She is a senior at
Rensselair Polytech Institute Franklin High School and
in September to study plans to attend the Nancy
engineering. He is currently a Taylor Business School. She is
student at St. Peters High captain of the Color Guard,
School where he will graduateserved on the Prom committee
2 out of 185. He was also the and the Senior Class Caucus,
recipient of the Navy ROTCplays field hockey and was
scholarship. He served on the Homecoming Queen.
student council and wrote for Another highlight of the
the school newspaper and evening was the awarding of
yearbook. He is also an Eagle the past presidents pins to
Scout. Mrs. Joseph Dolan who served

Mark Tarantino, son of Mr. from 1965-1966 and to the
and Mrs. Paul Turantino was outgoing president of Cedar
the winner of the $500 Wood who served from 1972-
scholarship. Mark will attend 1974, Mrs. Donald Brown.

Richard Burke, 114 Lincoln
St., South Bound Brook.

May 6-A girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Schwartz, 48 East
Franklin Greens South,
Somerset. A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Pikulin, 559
Windsor St., Bound Brook. A
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Van Glahn, Box 18 Fairview
Dr., Neshanie Station.

May 8 --A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. M.J. Michael Ceiswieh,
164 Valerie Dr., Manville. A
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Mariscano, Manville¯

i

Mrs. Frank Korcniowski, was Susan Jakszta.

Miss Susan B. Jakszta,
Mr. Korzeniowski wed

Miss Susan B. Jakszta, Given in marriage by her
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonso J. Jakszta of Huff
Avenue, Manville, became the
bride of Frank X. Kor-
zcaiowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank X. Kurzeniowskl of
Piscataway, on April 27.

The brides father is the
Commander of VFW Post 2290
in Manville.

The Roy. Joseph Krystofik
officiated at the afternoon
ceremony at Sacred Heart
Church. A reception followed
at the Governor Morris Inn,
Morristown.

Clinton Farms
meeting subject

Thc May 16 general meeting
of the Somerset County
Chapter of the National
Organization for Women

father, the bride was attended
by Miss Re°anne Rohae, the
maid of honor, of
Hillshorough. Other
bridesmaids were Mrs.
Marianne Marcantonio of
Lindenwold, and the Misses
Kathryn Kolodziej of
Sayreville and Carolanne
Korzeninwski of Piseataway.

Michael Tedesco of
Piscataway was best man, and
serving as usheTs were Robert
Nagy, broth,r-in-law of the
groom; Steve Giordano also of
Piscataway, and John Jakszta
of ManviBe.

The bride, an alumnae of
Immaculate High School and
Mt. St. Mary’s College, at-
tended Georgian Court
College, Lakewood. She is

Area cyclists prepare

for annual race
SOMERVILLE -- With junior 1-mihi race; and the

entries already coming in, the main event, the 3tst annual
countdown has started for the Jaycee Kugler-Anderson
81st annual Jaycee Kugler- Memorial of 50 miles.
Anderson Memorial Tour of Traditionally a Memorial
Somerville bike race. Day event, the program will

Recognized as the "Ken- be held on Monday, May 27, in
tucky Derby of Amateur keeping with the national
Cycling," the annual 50-mile celebration of the holiday.
Memorial Day race Ihrough Jaycee Bob Butler is general
the streets of this town has chairmanoftheeventandJlm
assumed a slightly changed Hyman is directing public
name -- adding the ’ Word relations.
"Jaycee" in recognition of the
local area service group that
has promoted the event the
past seven years. The
Somerset Wheelmen, a local
cycling club, will once again
sponsor the event.

The unusual volume of early
entries can be traced to a
change in soliciting par-
ticipanta. Formerly some 2,000
applications were mailed
throughout the country to
clubs and individuals. This
year, however, the Jaycees
terminated the mailing and
instead tank a full-page ad-
vertisement in "Cycle News,"
one of the country’s largos
monthlies, which included an
entry blank. More than 80
prospective participants are
already registered.

The program will once again
include four races - The
Somerville Midget Classic, a
one-miler for midget cyclists;
the Jaycee Memorial Day
Classic, an intermediate S-
mile race of five laps; the
Siegried Stern Memorial, a

CARD OF THANKS

.... 7i
We wish to thank all the friends
who paid trlhme to |larvt~’~
Bard, manager el Dares Men’.g
Shop in Manville. ! i

,;
ltarvey will be sorely mis~ed’
and long remembered, lie left’°I
I[nle hit of himself with all o[=
ill¯ !

Dave’s i!in
Manville

DO YOU HOW THAT
YOU AgE ELI61BLE

FOR STUDENT LOANS?
Further your education by

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"

a profitable & glamorous career.

Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture is now
nationally accredited.

,.~..,.,..~.,,~ CALL 469-1V33

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY

’100% FREE CHECKING :
,. No Small Print

No TriCky Requirements

No Minimum Balance

403 Route 206 South, Hillsborough Township
159-8144 "

Raritan- Hillsborough-Whitehouse
Mombei" FDIC

OF IlliAInY ¢ULTUlUl
28 MAIN ST., SOUTH BOUND BROOK

employed by Mack Trucks
Inc., Bridgewater.

Her husband graduated
{NOW} will feature a from Piscataway High School
discussion of the problems of and attended William Penn
women in Clinton Farms College, ask°lees°, Iowa. He
reformatory¯ is also employed by Mack

The meeting is at 8 p.m. in Trucks.
the music room of the The newly weds will live in
Somerset County Vocational- Hillsborough following a
Technical Institute on North wedding trip to New England.
Bridge Street in Somerville.
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Manville
High

highlights
by .foe Sikoryak

It seems that most everyone
is anxiously awaiting the end
of school, but for varying
reasons. There are those who
are tired of schoolwork, and
those who are longing for the
relative freedom of summer
vacation.

Others anticipate their
upcoming graduation and
preparation for future life,
And there is even a small
minority who seek relief from
the hectic extracurricular
schedules they have to deal
with,

For instance, a number of
students and teachers can
breathe a sigh of relief. After
months of intense preparation
and planning, the 1974 Junior
Carnival has come and gone, a
predictable success.

This is not meant to imply
that the class of 1975 is finished
with their fund raising ac-
tivities, floweret, they are
entitled to catch their
collective breath and extend a

hearty "Thank You" toall who
helped make "Cartoon Fun-
nies" a success.

Music for a variety of tastes
is coming to MHS this

’weekend. On Friday, the
: Annual Spring Concert will be
llcld in the high school
auditorium, featuring con-
tributions from both the school
b’and and chorus. Admission is
free, and the public is asked to
attend.

Following the spring con-
cert, on Saturday, will be a
special rock concert held for
the benefit of the school’s art

club. Featuring the in-
ternationally known "Honky
Tank Stardusters", this
concert will be performed on
May 18. Ticket price is $2 a
head and the concert begins at

8 p.m.
’Next on this week’s agenda

is a special outdoor art show,
sponsored by ~.,lanville tligh’s
own Art department. On May
19. from 12 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
student contributions in both

:.two and three dimensional
forms will be exhibited.

This artwork was collected
from the various classes in
MIlS ranging from Com-
mercial Art to Arts and Crafts,
and assorted individual
submissions. Admission is
free, and the public is cor-
dially invited,

No invitations need be ex-
tended in order to entice
people to savor the succulent
samp rigs of the MItS
cafeterms. In fact, main-
taioing a constant supply for
the incredible demand is

: difficult enough:

’: ~ Menu for 51ay 2(l-24
¯ Monday - Chicken Soup.

"Bologna on 11011, Potato
’ Chips Milk.

Tuesday. Barbecue on Roll,
Buttered Rice, Salad, Milk

.¢-"Wednesday - Shells and
Sauce, Bread and Butter, Milk

’. Thursday - Juice, Sub-
i marine, Potato Chips, Milk
i Friday - Fish, Macaroni,

Cole Slaw, Bread & Butler,
Milk

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

by RAY PIP, ONE
Did you ever hear of King Oliver?
He was the best known jazz king of
the 1910.1920 era. He moved
from Hew 0rieans to Chicago in
1917. The band he organized
there, known as "King 0liver’s
Creole Jazz Band" became the
most important iazz band in the
country. Louis Armstrong ieined
the group as second cornetist in
1922, after having previously
played in New Orleans, and on the
fiver boats¯ Oliver’s gloup made
the first important recordings of
jazz-which are now significant
documents [n the history o[ jazz.

Music is our speciality at

RAY’S MUSlCLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
Rt. 206, S. Rarltan

526-2992,
of course.

We are one 0f the largest music
dealers in the area and have
pianos, organs, band instruments,
and all the accessories from the
leading music manu/acturers. We
pride ourselves on nut tantastic
teaching stall who can maintain
the interests of children as will as
adults. We make instrument
repaim on the premises. Open:
Mon..Thu~ 10-9; Fri. & Sat. 10-6.

HELPFUL HINT:
Ear phones are a blessing in every
home where there is a wide diver.
sity 01 musical taste,

They’re book browsing
Books, books and more books...that was the scene at Weston Etomentary School in Manville
this post week as a 35-foot campus bookmobile attracted inquisitive students (and elders,
too) during a four-day period. Above, 10-year-old Ted Bugal, foreground, of 12 ’Czaplicki St.,
and Todd Kline, 11, of 826 Kennedy Blvd., browse through the bookmobile’s extensive
collection. Books relating to English, moth, science and social studies subjects, and crafts,
spoMs, hobble and. leisure reading were featured both in hard cover and in paperback
editions. The bookmobile was sponsored by the Weston School PTA to help raise money to
purchase new books for the school library.

Sen Williams graduation
BHANCIlBURG -- U.S. commencement on Saturday,

Senator llarrison A. Williams,
May 18 at It a.m.

The ceremony, in which 142
Jr., (D.-N.J.I will be tire students will be graduated,
principal speaker at the will take place in the mall
Somerset Count’,’ College

located between the north and

Sailor graduates
from basic

GREAT LAKES, ILL. --
Navy Seaman Recruit Stanley
Williams..son of Mr. and Mrs.
Helen A. Williams of 3:£1 ltalph
St., Somcrsel, recently
graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center here.

tle received nine weeks of
recruit training in seaman-
ship, small arms fire.
fi~:efighting, close order drill,
first and U.S. Naval History.

Seaman Williams will report
to .’~ formal school for specialty
training or to a ship or shore
station for on-the-job traioing.

south wings of the new
building complex off old Route
28, North Branch, The com-
mencement will be the fourth
and largest since the college
Was opened.

There will Ix~ two student
speakers; Edward J. Suhaka
of Munville arrd Linda J.
Anderson of Bridgewater. Mr.
Suhaka was a career student
io the accounting program, tie
was an average of 3.93 out of a
possible 4. His wife, Barbara,
who also is in the graduating
class and a career student in
accounting bus a 4 average.

Miss Anderson, a liberal
arts major in science, has an
average of approximately 3.5.
She is transferring to her jun-
ior year at Fairleigh Dickin-
son I InhTpr~itv

(Bob Yaeger photo)

speaker
The ceremony will be held

outdoors. In the event of rain
Saturday, it will be
resohedaled for Sunday at l
p.m.

NOW!
The Time Is
NOWZ

NOT TOMORROW
NOT NEXT WEEKI

MIRIAM’S
ELECTROLYSIS

CLINIC
526-9313

Unwonted Hair
Skillfully Removed
from Face and Body
WOMEN & MEN

Complete Privacy
Recommended by Physicians

Day or Evenings Hrs.
by Appt. Only

Free Personal Analysis

UMME
SPECIALS

¢

¯ 60" GABARDINE
¯ 45" POPLIN
¯ ASSORTED KNITS
¯ SLIPCOVER-DRAPERY FABRIC

(Damaged)
¯ LINEN LOOK
¯ CANVAS PRINTS
¯ DOTrED SWISS ̄  WHITES

eVeRF,ST Fabric mill

¯ I
Rt. 27 Et 518 Rt. 34

Princeton, N.J. Matawan, N.J.
201-297-6090 201-583-4222

Patero proposes fulltime Assembly
Assemblyman Joseph employed by someone else time an his legislativo job, we need attention at the state plans to financially help

Patero (D-Middlesex- with the opportunity to give eanhringthewholelegislative level." legislators establish district
100 percent of their time to process closer to our con- "Finally," Mr. Patero offices, we will be able to
their elected job while not stituants by spending more concluded, "by allowing for a provide our constituents with
precluding lawyers and other time in the district to handle full time legislature and by the kind of service they need
professionals, who maintain individual problems which coupling this with pending and deserve,"

Somerset) has introduced
legislation providing for a fall-
time legislature.

The [rcshmun Democratic
legislator remarked that their owe businesses, from
many membersof the General having lo pick between their
Assembly and Senate are outside practice and the
meeting on almost a daily legislature," Mr. Patero
basis now as a result of continued.
legislative and committee The Manville residentsessions.

"And it is diffic~t to keep believes that a full-time

this pace up while doing
legislator will be able to study

justice to both your legislative pending legislation in far more

job and your private era-
detail than is currently the

pluyment," Mr. Patera added¯ case.

Mr. Patero explained that "We’re not even half way
his proposal does differ from through the first year of this
many previous bills to create a session and already more than
full-time legislature in that a record 3,000 pieces of
legislators will not be legislation havq been in-
precluded from holding other troduced in the Senate and
employment while serving in Assembly," he noted.
the legislature. "In addition," he continued,

"My bill is designed to "by providing the legislator
provide legislators who are with the ability to speed more

Use O,r L,,r-A w,y Pht~n

/or
Graduation Gifts]

eharf, s J.wJ, rs

easy hours
8-8daily

9-5 saturday
Bank whPte Iho checklnq IS floe and the hours aiL, easy
And wero cf,lobratmg SOrln~ wllh row cosl home ira-
nrow~rncml loans Ar Th,, Hllrsborou9h Nahonal Bank

Ttl(~ Hom,~towr~ bank at th,~ corner of Amwell Road
and Rouro ;]06 Orion for horln,hlwn conven,ence from

A B to 0 aauv arid 9 Io 5 Salurdav5 Wnth nee personal

A ch(,cklnq Ior everyone NO minimum balance re-
qtnred No service crlarqo No qharqe per check ’

check,r~rI account fr~r St00 or rnoro or borrow

~
rronl I~s te hx ttn yOLIt home¸ well q,ve you a
terrarium fUled win1 hve qreen pianls from
the New J~rsey BoranlC’al Gardens VotJr
own hit ol Sprlnq fo~ window sill o~ 1;Ibl,,

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  359 ̄  .rSO0 ,~,,,

WEXFORD
CRYSTAL
BY ANCHOR HOCKING

ON SALE THIS WEEK

TABLE TUMBLER

COUPON Johnson & Johnson COUPON ~"" ~ lOG
wo~. BASY SNb, MPO0 WoR~. LOG CABIN SYRUP SAHDWKHBAGS In,~,R,

40c off our reguk~r low prke ¢ I 5c off our regular low prke w~th This ¢ou~n

Foodtown Markets Hillsborough Manville
Hlllsborough Plaza...Rt. 206 S. S. Main Street

¯
Prices effective thin Saturday, May 18 only. Not respon~bfo for typographie..d errors. Member Twin County Grocers.

Somerville
E. Main Street

(



letters to the editor

’Politics’ Mr. Nero opposed Mr. The tragedy of all this citizen in the State of New that those whom they have
Nevins and nominated Mayor posturing is a decade’s delay Jersey.
Sam Patullo of Bound Brook in flood control measures, This legislation designed

Editor: which drew the accusation senior citizens’ and other primarily to benefit the N.J.
from Dr. Maggie of "a human resources programs, Education Association

The disordered priorities of grandstand political ploy." and no plans for public
the Somerset County Board of I suppose the self righteous transportation or county
Chosen Freeholders was Dr. Maggie expects us to corrections reform.
reaffirmed at the last public believetheappointmentofMr. What tim beard needs is
meeting. Nevins was not pa}lticol more Democrats to shake the

The board launched into a eoanty government into for-
five hour session that plodded despite the fact he will be next ward motion. I for one will
through 17 communications November’s GOP candidate breathe a sigh of relief !.o see
and 13 resolutions largely for thesome seat. Democratic candidates like
addressing passing zones, Republicans apparently Etshm Goldsmith and Peter
electrical supplies and police think polities is a dirty word. Krochta on the beard next
uniformswhile urgontmattars They throw it around like the year.
like flood plan adoption and worst insult. But polities is Willia,N.Agosto
county corrections reform what yoo make it. By at- tlillsberough
were edged into the wee hours, tacking "politics" prominent
The meeting broke up at a Somerset County Republicans Oppquarter to one in the morning, like Dr. Maggie are reflecting ones bill

A running battle between a judgement of their own
Freebuldor D/rector Moggio activity. Nothing, not even the Editor:

(Teachers) if passed as it now
reads, it would be an
outrageous violation of the
rights of a Board of Education
and those of every citizen and
taxpayer.

To learn that some of our
legislators, especially a great
number of those elected and
serving as legislators for the
first time, have capitulated,
and have been maneuvered by
"political" pressure from the
N.J.E.A. to support this bill, is
disturbing;

If ihts bill, known as 51087,
passes the legislature, some of
its provisions would render
Boards of Education almost

and Freeholder Frank Nero, epithet of polities, is too much
the only Democrat on the to hang on Frank Nero who Legislation concerning powerless in exercising el- York City, and the results

beard, was fueled by the has had the temerity to revision to the PERC (Public fee(ire control and the ad- speak for themselves. It could

appointment of Bepublican challenge the preordained Employees Relations Corn- ministration of contracts in a hoppen in New Jersey, unless

Warren Nevins to the scenario of Somerset’s mission) now pending in school district. Even our legislators will have the

freeholder seat vacated by Republican Court of Trenton is one of utmost ira- curriculum approval would backbone to resist.

Bjorn Firing. Freeholders.

elected to govern will govern
fairly and firmly with laws
designed specifically to do so.
Why must these politicians
cater to only the NJEA?

This bill, is passed, would
constitute a virtual sell out of
our public education system
and the Board of Education
throughout New Jersey.

Another provision in this
bill, for example, would
permit principals of a school to
belong to the same bargaining
unit as the teachers. Would
this provide effective control
and administration of our
schools? Definitely not!

Our taxpayers have invested
ioomueh of their tax dollars to
allow our schools to be turned
over to special interest groups.

Albert Shanker did it to New

Mystery photo contest

School cites ’Science Fair’ winners
portanee to every parent and not be in complete control of a I was pleased to see that A science fair, under the

Board of Edueatiun, as citizen groups, the League of direction of Mrs. William
provided by this bill. Municipalities, The New Gaglione, recently featured

It is a fact that changes in Jersey School Boards seventh and eighth grade
the PERC law are necessary, Association, and some senior students at St. Matthlas School
however changes must be legislators join together to in gomerset. Students vied for
made that would afford a fight this piece of legislation high honors while delving into
balance to both the NJEA, that can be labeled as mysteries of the scientific
Boards of Education, and disastrous, world.
every Public Employer and William A.Poch An electric organ,
employee, and one that would 149N0.8th Ave. terrarium, beehive and robots
insure taxpayers and citizens Manville, N.J. 08835 were built. Studies on drugs,

UFO’s and the human body
were made. With numerous
projects entered and the

number of hours of research their homeroom teacher Mrs. grass before, during, andafter ""
and the complexity of con- Gagllone. Second place honors treatment.
struction involved, it was a
difficult task for the judges to
select t he winners -- the judges
being the faculty and school
principal, Sister Mildred
Rossifer, R.S.M.

A Blue Ribbon for first place
went to James Reilly and
Thomas Lamb for their
complex entry, "The Building
of a Dam," complete with
running water. Thomas and
James are students of 7A with

went to three young ladies of Bonorable Mention awards ’
aA, Mrs. Byrd’s class. Louise went to Margaret Ciuffo of 8B,
Miller, Gertrude Sterbenz and Sister Sar~’s class, for her
Deborah Crevier spent many study and work on "The Care
hours researching their and F~.rtilization of Plants".
winner, "Chromotography". Margaret, who hos most nn.

Members of Mrs. Byrd’s viable greenthumb, exhibited :
class of aA also captured 3rd various plants she grew.
place. Barbara Regan and Michael Vogel also received-’
Laureenlndykwonribbons for tlonorable Mention for his--
their timely topic of "Con- entry, "The Human Body." ’.
trolling Lawn Weeds" which Michael, a student in Mrs. ’,
included various phases of Byrd’s 8.4 class, included a

Mystery photo

Nine entries in last week’s "Mystery
Photo Contest" poured into the South
Somerset Newspapers in this past
week. Things certainly are picking up.

Our noontime drawing revealed the
names of Mr. and Mrs. tlow~’d E,
Dietzman and son, Craig, of Wolfe
Drive, South Somerville.
Congratulations. They correctly
identified last week’s puzzler as the
Stuart Oil Company on Valley Road.

Other correct entries were sub-
mitted by Mrs. Robert N. Goodell and
Marge Wareham. beth of Somerville;
Mrs. Helen Piokiewicz and Bucky
Sixt, beth of South Branch; Rosemarie
Mandeville of Neshanic, and Ruth
Doremas of Hillsberongh.

We received two incorrect entries
from Filippo DiBeeedetto of South
Somerville, and Kenneth Johnson of
Somerville.

T.

For those who niissod it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the
puzzler for this week.

Tbo winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s
free subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record of The Riilsberougb
Beacon.

If tlae winner is a current
subscriber lhe free year’s
sobscriptioll will start at the
expiration (if the current
suliseriplion.

The rules of the contest are
as fldlows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerse( Newspapers will
print a phoRigraph of u scene
from Ihe South Sonlersct area.

2. The eonlestanl mast
simply identify the object or
secoe.

3. All entries must be
received by the South
Somerset News papers by
eden Tuesday of the following
week.

4. Ooly postcard entries will
be accepted. On the back of the
postcard, conlestanls musl
include the correct iden-
titivation of the "’South
Somerset Scene," their name,
address and telephone
dumber.

5. There will be one winner
per week. In case of
duplicates, all correct entries
will be placed late a random

f~ ~-~- .... v~’i~ drawing to take place at the
’~’.! ~ ..... ....... ~ offices of the South Somerset

¯ TuusdayN°wspaperso ontriesatmustn°°nbeeaebad
dressed to "South Somorset

: :’ ? ;"’ :i, ! ; :’;’: ..i;:., ;~ Soeoes Editor, South Sumersot
- Neu’spapars, 240 S. Main St.,

Manville, N.J. 08835.
Last week’s puzzler Deeisians ef lhe judge are

final.

TOIDN
FORUM
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Jamboree to depict bicentennial

editorials

Forthright
Manville Borough Council’s decision to back

State Assembly Bill 1582--legislation designed to
give New Jersey municipalities more power in
deciding on how to deal with pornographic movies
and obscene literature on newsstands within their
boundaries--is certainly forthright.

Several weeks ago in these columns we modestly
took Borough Council to task for officials noble ef-
[brts in fighting the pornographic issue in County
Superior Court because we felt, and still do, that
such a fight is a waste of taxpayers’ hard-earned
dollars at this time.

But the approval of Assembly Bill 1S82 might
open a whole new avenue of approach in fighting
pornographic material--entertainment we define
as morbid.

The approval of such legislation in New Jersey,
and in other states who have not enacted ahti-
pornography laws, perhaps may put an end to the
nonsensical value of X-rated movies which have no
plot or story to begin with, and obscene material on
bookstands which, somehow, knows no bounds in
the name of decency.

Tiffs newspaper urges the Assembly to pass Bill
1582 to allow local towns to decide their own course
of action in dealing with the obscene material
produced by those only bent on making a quick
buck.

Safety first
Spring is here, and summertime is fast ap-

proaching. And that means that lots of outdoor ac-
tivity is taking place--especially with youngsters,

This is why drivers should be extra careful when
they’re motoring in residential areas and in the
vicinity of parks and playgrounds.

Too many past accidents might have been
avoided if drivers had obeyed the speed limits and
had been a little more observant at what was doing
on around them.

We urge our readers to become more observant
when driving. You might avoid a potential un-
pleasant experience.

Lynch, Koransky spea : on economic issues

PLAINFIELD - A dramatic get-acquainted method used in

byTom Lederer Corruption was a second important factor candidate for the fifth congressional district
Staff Writer in die minds of voters, "die engineering llerbert Korunsky. ABelle Mead resident, he

trained candidate noted, is a former state director of workmen’s
"Far and away the major problem voters ’"rhis is not exclusive for the Nixan Ad- compensation.

have talked to me about has been inflation," ministration," Mr. Lynch said. "Corruption "I propose immediate rationing and price
notes John Lynch, Democratic candidate for does not divide itself along party lines, controls on fuel and stable food items." he
the fifth congressional district. Equally perverse uses of federal power have said. "The oil robber barons and food

The34.year-old Morris(own attorney called characterized Democratic administrations." profiteers are drinking the very lifeblood of
the recently nxpired price control program Aa important rein on corruption in the the worker and the housewife.
"tinkering with the economy and not a executive branch. Mr. L.~eh believes, is "If we don’t impose prt.ee limits those who
particularly good success." increased investigatory powers in congress, control production and consumption will

He railed for a limitation on profits or an skyrocket prices beyond anything we can
excess profits tax as a means of controlling For example, he called for the establish, imagine. The shortages will soon be muoh
inflation, though he maintained that an ex- men( of a federal budget by congress itself to worse and willereate chaos here and abroad
eess profits tax alone was not sophtstleated match and compare to the budget prepared setting the stage for civil rebellions and
enough to solve the problem, by the administration, wars." He called for ration stamps for both

"And if congress takes on the budget food and fuels.
"Legislative controls are not the answer," function, it might not be a bad idea to take

Mr. Lynch maintained, He criticized another hack the managemunt function as well," he Mr. Korausky termed the price controls
Democratic candidate, Paul Krebs, for said. He maintained that congress must instituted by former treasury secretary John
advocating a limit on exports of American assume the rigilt to provide.fecdhack to the Cannally successful in limiting inflation but
grown wheat to tiring down the price, administration at the level of peltry for- diluted by treasury secretary George Sliultz.

"That’s saying let people overseas starve ms(inn. The former Somerset County public
so we can keep the price of bread under 75 defender said lie had betb the background
eentsaleaf;itisneithermoralor responsible + + + + + + and experience to serve’ the fifth
to do that." He maintained that in the long congressional district.
run Americans would probably have to ad- "l consider myself a candidate of the poor He called his opponents "candidates of the
just to a lower level of meat consumption, and the working man," says Democratic three per cent."

presentation depicting the
nation’s bicentennial and the
American heritage as ex-
pressed through scouting will
highlight the Watchung Area
Council Jubilee Jamboree
May 17-19 at the Cowper.
thwaite estate near Bed-
minster.

The show, produced by the
dramatic group of Somerset
Community College, is
planned to include a colorful
fireworks display and will be
held in the outdoor arena on
Saturday evening, May 1.8, at
no charge. All scout friends
and families are invited.

Another feature of the
jamboree is the wide game, a

international scout gatherings
to foster brotherhood and help
boys of many nationalities
become friends. Each Scout
will be given a card bearing
one of the letters in the scout
motto, "Be Prepared." Scouts
will match their cards with
others to form groups of ten
whose cards spell out the
motto. As soon as any com-
plete group has exchanged
names and addresses, it will
report to a judging location
and each Scout will receive a
uniform patch com-
memorating the jamboree.

The three-day event is ex-
pected to draw some 3,000
Scouts and leaders from Cub

’Early American’ topic
before h i storical unit
"Early American Household

and Kitchenware" will be the
topic of the next meeting of the
Somerset County Historical
Society on May 20 at 8 p.m. at
Van Veghten House, Finderne.

bliss Marjorie Kerr, for-
merly general curator of the
Staten Island tlistorieal
Society -- Riehmandtown
Restoration, will present a
version of (lie talk she gave for
a television special on Rioh-
mondtown some time ago.

As a museum curator, Miss
Kerr has had the opportunity
to live in historic 18th century
houses and gain some un-
derstanding of what life must
have been like in those days.

She began to collect
household items and kit-
ehenware to fit the houses and
ornament the gigantic Dutch
fireplaces that were a
necessity far warmth and
cook~og.

Miss Kerr will show several
items from her own collection.
Many of these pieoes are hand
forged, although some are the
product of early molds. Since
her retirement Miss Kerr has
been a resident of New Jersey
end is now a member of the
Somerset County Historical
Society.

She is serving as co-
chairman of the forthcoming
Society-sponsored Outdoor
Antiques Show and Sale on
June 8 at the American
Cyanamid Picnic Grounds

"What about the 97 per cent who haven’t
had a spokesman for 22 years, he said,
referring to the term of retiring Republican
Peter H. B. Frelinghuysen. He said the three
per cent lie was referring to were the af-
fluent.

Terming New Jersey’s unemployment
problem critical, Mr. Keransky called for a
vast expansion of mass transit and fixed
income housing programs throughout the
state and nation, and a decrease in the space
program budget and military spending.

He said there was a lack of presidential
leadership in pushing for equal pay and
opportunity for blacks.

Mr. Korunsky, a World War II Marine
sergeant, said he opposed amnesty for draft
evaders, basing his reasoning on "Its threat
to discipline in the armed forces." He said he
held "no bitterness" toward draft evaders
and his military background did not in-
fluence his reasoning on the issue.

He called the women’s rights movement
basically sound, maintaining that everyone
should get equal pay for equal work.
"However, I don’t agree that girls should be
allowed to play besehall with boys," he
added,

diagram of the body in his
project along with a written
report.

Packs, Scout Troops and GRADUATE
Explorer Posts and Ships
throughout (he council which EMPORIA, Kan. -- Donna
covers the western half of Lazorchak of Middlebush,
Union County, Passaic Franklin Township, was
Township, South P]oinfield among some 810 students at
Dune fun, Middlesex, part of Kansas State Teachers’
Piseataway, and most of College to receive Bachelor of
Somerset County, Arts degrees.

Bound Brook.
The meeting and program

are open to the public,
Members are asked to bring to
the meeting their donations for
the Society’s own sale table of
antiques and eolleotibles for
the Antiques Show, which will
be managed by Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Duteber. Items of
historical interest --
notepaper, tiles, booklets,
tricornered hats - will be sold
at another table managed by
George Thomson. A third table
of home-baked goods will be
the responsibility of Mrs.
Belena Schneider and Mrs.
Myrtle Clark.

Mrs. John Matyola of
Finderne is ee-chairman with
Miss Kerr for the event. Mrs.
Joan Mount and Mrs. Evelyn
Forrester of Martinsville are
in charge of dealers’ reser-
vations for the Antiques Show.
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We wouldn’l think of saying "we Iold you so," but some of our
happiest depositors are the ones who planned Ihis year’s vacation
last year.

There’s somelhing exciting about planning your 1975 vacation a
whole year in advance. Part of the fun is knowing now you’ll have
the cash next June to put your plans into action.

Raritan Savings Bank’s 1975 Vacation club is slalling now. Deposit
any amount from $1 to $10 weekly. Interest is paid on all completed
clubs.

Nexl May when we mail oul your 1975 Vacation club check, we
won’t be shy about saying "we Iold you so."

raft/an savhlgs bank
9 wssr SOMERSET STREET, RAalTAN, NEW JEnSEV Oes69 ~(-I.’~.soso

M@m~F.O.I.e.
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Robert Courtneywins " .... ’ -’ ...... . Chapter elects officers Rev. Decker is
~~~~~l~~~i~*~h ......... Assistant Treasurer Cam-Sunday speakercitizenship award  gli .,,e ....... esex-samerset .....-, ....... monwealta Bank at Metucnen

elected the following persons An,,e o J Lao-ini Assistant representing the New Jersey
SOMERSET -- Robert W. because of his continuous The shortage of teachers in

:. to .........Administrative posts’,
vice’" b President’ VbState, Bank of Council on Alcohol Problems,vreslunm, Mrs. ,~ueen A.
Raritun Valle

will speak at the 7 p.m. Sun-Courtneyof 33 alcott cam-thefiftieswasabigconcernto l~~~.~!. Salsano Vice President and . Y’ day, May 19, service atSt., church actlviites fireM iddebush wusaw ardedthe pany res onsibilities him H etook up a master’s /~/;~:~~~" ’~ " ~

’ ’

Mrs. Salsano a resident or¯ ’ , , P , . . Treasurer Springbeld State
Cat " ’ . ,

. . . Manville’s Emmanuel Baptist
Franklin Woman s Club s 1974 leadership in the Scout program in education at ].~ . ¯ Ohm ]s vice preslaent ano
Citizenship Award Monday movement presidency of Just Rutgers to prepare for pub c - -~ ’ ......... : easurer ot ~prmgnem state
evening at the club’s annual Uses of ’Nature through school teaching with his first ’ " ~i~ ’]!!

Bank" First Vice President
tr , . .......

Church. His topic will be,

l
armUr w. YlZlanj ,~sslstanc B ....... "Turned On."
Vice President The National inK..~ne, is tne seeonu On Saturday, May 25,
~) tn n t- c~.^.a w:.. woman m tee El-year historydinner in the Baptist Com- Conservation and con- assignment in the Tth grade in

n~,Irs. Barbara"~ ~ethesftiLnB.o~Op~seleected to church memberswillattendaLane.manity Church on DeMott tributions to eclueation,
heM°ntg°merY’transferredTW° yearSto laterthe /; P~s’iden~, ; ........ spring banquet at 7:30 p.m. at

Elehin, Assistant Cashier Ix) d at. the Russian Evangelical
The award consisted of an After graduation from the Somerville school system, / Peoples National Bank of V-- m.l,,, I/~ ", Baptist Church in South River.eight goat white oak already )Vest!leld,l~!gh .sahanl m.1944,currently teaching the 6th

planted in the club’s bird neen.tereame.Alreer,ce.,upengradein the bliddieSchool. In Treasurer, William C. fair followin" is located at Washington and
feeding station near the n!se]scnargem194,6,ne~ganaddition to his teaching ac-

/
Central Jersey; Secretary- svUllb I~w |o Emmanuel Baptist Church

era on which pa 1 tribute to at Lehigh. Umverslty, for all assignments of ’sub-
~ =.~_ ~ . ~ . ~ Treasurer Unitel Couni:es

Mr. Courtney’s "enduring graduating wRh honors and a stitute teachers in the school "
.

~"
/

. Trust Compan y; B~ nk
Relations Officer, Willard M.

~× .... ~;,

citation which paid tribute to at

devotion to community, home, member of Phi Beta Kappa in
and the education of the 1900, His first work was in
young," Mrs. Hope Anaya, Alabama as an accountant for
president, made the presen- a textile mill. Two years later
tatians, he was transferred to

Courtacy, who is a 6th grade Chicopce in New Brunswick.
teacher in the Somerville fie and Mrs. Courtaey settled
Middle School, was saluted at that time in Middlchush.

.SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
Trees and Shrubs

OPEN TUES. - SUN. I 0 a.m. ̄  6 p,m.

Herbs, Annuals, Perennials
RallroodTies Vegetable Plants

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) QAA."~"~Q"~
East Millstone

Buy The Blooming Best Buy

From The Grower!
¯ Bedding Plants ¯ Azaleas
¯ Vegetable Plants ¯ Ground Cover
¯ Hanging Baskets ¯ Seeds

¯ Lawn & Garden supplies

FLAT SALE I
10% off on purchase

of flats
with this ad

Annuals 65¢ a pack I

Came & Browse Through 3 Greenhouses

/ ’: 1

.,.): ........./: ..... /.

MOUNTAIN TOP NURSERY
Zion Rd., Neshanic

ruo,.-Fri, ta.6 369-4583
Sat. 8-5 ClosedSun. 12.S Mondays

RECYCLE¯

THIS
NEWSPAPERsystem, and is very active in

local, county, and state
educational associations¯

Hehasbeen a Sunday School

upyourspmt’" ) ~,-
the Savings

DOOR PRIZES

THE DECOR SHOP

Mrs. William Groner of the Cedar Wood Women’s Club awards club scholarships to Mark
superintendent and teacher at
the Middlebush Reformed
Church since 1953. He has
served also as a deacon, elder,
choir singer, and president of
the Classis of his church.

Courtney has assisted the
local fire company (Mid-
dlebush) since 1953, fighting
fires whenever possible and
acting as the company’s
treasurer and financial
secretary,

Hc has been a Boy Scout
leader since 1960, first with the
Cub Scouts and then helping to
reorganize the Middlebush
scout program¯ He has been
scoutmaster since 1964, five of
his troop having attained the
rank of Eagle Scout, He won
the Silver Beaver for volun-
teer scout activities in 1973 and
serves as an advisor on
publications of the Order of the
Arrow (a scout fraternity for
bey and adult campers).

A member of the Franklin
Conservation Club, he was
made president of the
recycling program of Just
Uses of Nature through
Conservation last fall.

The Courtneys have five
children: John, 21 years, a
junior at the University of
Washington; Kenneth, 20, a
sophomore at Northeastern
University; Robert, 17, a
senior at the Franklin High
School; William, 13, in the 7th
grade at Sampson Smith
School; and Elizabeth, 11, a
0th grader in the Middlebash
School¯

Following the award
presentation, the 1974-1975
officers were inducted in a
candlelight service; plans
were made for representation
at the annual conference of the
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs in Atlantic City. this’
week; tickets were sold for the
club’s scholarship benefit of
"Butterflies are Free" by the
Villagers June 2; and the
menu and staffing of the
refreshment stand by the club
at the Arts Festival Jane 9, in
Colonial Park.

Petey’s AC
Some50 members of Petey’s way heine when the 10:05 p.m.

Athletic Club of Manville will accident occurred.
travel Io Philadelphia on Flemington State Police
Sunday, June 2, to watch the identified the other driver as
Philadelphia Phillias battle Frederick McCloughan, 18, of
the San Francisco Giants. Lambertville.

Extra tickets are available Mr. Bard is survived by his
for the ball game. Those in- wife, Susan; two children,
tcrested in obtaining tickets Bruce and Michael, beth at
should contact Peter home; his mother and father
Semenick St. or Peter who reside in Florida, and a
Semenick Jr. at 1001 West brother and sister.
Camplain Rd., Manville. Funeral services were held

Sunday from the Goldstein
Funeral Home in
Philadelphia.

(;EOR(;E AQUII.A

FRANKLIN -- George
Aquila Carr, 71 of 13 Arlington
Ave., Somerset died Thursday
at St. Peter’s General
Llospital, New Brunswick,
after a short illness,

Born in Port Washington,
Ohio, Mr. Carr lived here for

"more than 50 years.
Hc was employed as a

machinist for the Delco-Remy
division of Gancral Motors

SPRING MADNESS SALE
Saturday, May 18th

Plan to Stock Up for Memorial Day

i$3 00 ..... $3 O0 ~II ils2:00 - - szo0!|o,,Gal. ~aLoff ! p.ga,, o.gn, il
I PITTSBURGH PAINTS [ | PIERCE PAINTS i[INTERIOR & EXTERIORI| .......... il ~L---- -0 LYMPIC S-TA-I-~ ___ l

i C:ARPETING .... ~I[
20% OFF iWe~tpcint Peppeltll Bzrwick l]~_~_j

~ WALL’~VERING-S ~L~

UP TO 113 OFF ~1
largest selection in a:ea ¯ Paperz, vinyls, ~[

I
THE DECOR SHOP

1225 Rt. 206, Princeton North Shopping Center
Next to Grand Union 609-924-5086

Fischer, center, Debbie Weber and Mark Tarantino. The presentations were made during the
club’s installation dinner on May 8.

Sol Bel[om0, left, the South Somerset Newspapers outdoors columnist, receives trophy for
winning the Riverdale Pistol Club’s annual "Spring Shoot" held at Riverdale Police Depart-
ment March 29, 30 end 31. Making the presentation are Bill Mahler, center, secretary and
chairman of the shooting event, and Herb Fowler, vice president of Riverdale Pistol Club. The
rotating trophy titled, "The Mayor Scaletti Trophy," will be kept for one year by Mr. Bellomo.
If he can successfully defend his championship the next two years, the trophy will be his per-
manently. Some 186 sportsmen competed during the three-day shoot. All used .38 caliber
pistols while firing at National Rifle Association (NRA) targets. The "Camp-Percy Course" 
fire was used.

TrustTreasurercompany;United CouniteSBank fall from bridge
HILLSBOROUGH .- A IS-

Nelson, Vice president and year-old Manville Borough
Treasurer North Plainfield youth was injured after he fell
State Bank; Publicity, Mrs. 20 feet from a railroad un-
Murtha A. Petroff, Assistant derpass at Hamilton Road
Cashier The National State here.Bank; Special Activities The youth, Kenneth
Chairman, Mrs. Lois WchrumKerrigan of 408 Jackson
National Bank of New Jersey; Avenue, was reported in fair
Registrar, Louis J. Naris, condition at Somerset
Assistant Vice President and Hospital,

Five juveniles
According to police, the

youth was sitting on the bridge
over the Reading Railroad

charged in bore whoa he ~ust his balance
shortly before 4 p.m. Sunday.

Five Manville juveniles, The Hillsborough First Aid
ranging in ages from eight to Squad responded and tran-
II, have been charged with sported the youth to the
shoplifting, police reported, hospital.

The youngsters were up- UItBANDESIGNERS
prehened by storekeepers in CANCELLED
the Rustic Mall Shopping The presentation of the
Center and subsequently Urban Design Institute, a
handed over to police. Rutgers student group

Authorities said the providing the township’s
juveniles were caught with planning board with
merchandise. All five were evaluation of its Planned Unit
released in the custody of their Development (PUD) strategy,
parents pending a future court scheduled for Thursday, May
hearing, 16, had been cancelled.

OBITU, Rt IES

Harvey Bard, 33
shop manager
WEST AMWELL - Harvey

Bard, 33, manager of Dave’s
Men’s and Boy’s Shop in
Manville, was killed last
Thursday night when his car
collided with another auto on
Route 202.

Mr. Bard, who resided in
Warminister, Pa., was on his

Corp. in New Brunswick Burial was in Clover Leal
before his retirement in 1968, Memorial Park, Woodbridge,

A member of the Emanuel
Lutheran Church in New ?,IELVINRAY
Brunswick, he was a former
Sunday school superintendent. FRANKLIN - Melvin (Moll
He also was a member of the Earl Ray, 59, of DeMott Lane,
Elms Group of the church. Somerset, died Sunday, May

Mr. Carr was active in Boy 12, at St. Peter’s General
Scout work and was a former Hospital, New Brunswick,
member of the New Jersey following a long illness¯
Association of Education and a Born in Frederick, Md., he
charter member of the new lived here for 20 years¯
Jersey Astronomical Mr. Ray was the owner of
Association in Lebanon. Smitty’s Appliance Service of

Surviving are his wife, Somerset formerly located in
Elizabeth; three daughters, New Brunswick.
Mrs. tlope Rupiuskl and Mrs, Be was a World War II
Kathleen Philip, both of NewArmy veteran and a member
Brunswick, and Mrs. Emmaof American Legion Post 478.
Werncr of the Finderne sec- He was also the president of
lion of Bridgewater; three :he Franklin Eagles Athletic
sons, Raymond H. of Bellevue, Club.
Wash,, Edward of
Albuquerque, N.M., and Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
George of East Brunswick; a Etta Jane Kerr Ray; twosons,
stepson, Russell Boatman Jr. Lenneth John of Somerset and
of Piscataway; a step- Melvin Allan of Morristown;
daughter, Mrs. Jane Moore of three sisters, Mrs. Marie
the Long Valley section of Keeney of Wandsbero, Md.,
Washington, N.J.: ,52 grand- Mrs. Charlotte Bernard of
children, and two Frederick and Mrs. Naomi
greatgrandehildren. Minghini of Baltimore, Md.; a

His first wife, the former brother, George, also of
Julia Horvath, died in 1964. Frederick, and a grandson.

Services were held Monday Private services held at The
at 10:15 a.m. at the Salover Crabiel Home for Funerals,
Funeral Home, 555 Georges 170 N. Main St., Milltown, with
Road, North Brunswick, the Rev. Paul C. Walker,
followed by an 11 a.m. service pas~.or of Community
at Emanuel Lutheran Church, Presbyterian Church, South
New and Kirk’patrick streets,. Brunswick, officiating.
with the Rev. Warren S. Burial in Franklin Memorial
Harding,pastor, officiating¯ Park, North Brunswick.

For Your Lawn &
Garden Needs

¯ Shrubs * Perennials
¯ Trees ¯ Geraniums
¯ Fertilizer ¯ Vegetable &
¯ Mulches Bedding Plants

NOTICE

MANVILLE DOG OWNERS
FREE ANTI-RABIES CLINICS

The Borough of Manville Board of Health, in cooperation with the New Jersey
State Department of Health, will again hold an Anti-Rabies Clinic on Saturday,
May 18, 1974 at the No. 3 Firehouse on North 8th Avenue and on Saturday, June
1, 1974 at Firehouse No. 1 on South 3rd. Avenue, between the hours of 1 P.M.
and 4 P.M. This is a 3 year Anti-Rabies Immunization Shot. All dogs must be vac-
cinated against rabies to secure a dog license. Please cooperate have your dog on
a leash, and accompanied by an adult¯ Important: Bring the card mailed to you by
the Board of Health. This will be a record of your dogs rabie shot.

For lost dogs or dog complaints call The Somerset Regional Animal Shelter, Tel.
725-0308.

Manville Board of Health

~ Lawn Products

Lime - 10 bags or more

10% off

Wide Selection of Gift Items
including

House Plants, Hanging Baskets
Fresh Fruit Baskets

also
Donuts, Cheeses, Spices, Herbs

Quality Produce

INew Wed., Thurs. & Frl. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. I
Hours: other days including Sunday 9-6 I

CEDAR GROVE
Country Shoppe

10 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset 356-0177

tELL M 

AGWAY RIP.

uwn & ~erde
Supplies

All kinds of grass
8" vegetable seeds

Vegetable 8-
Flower Plants

Fertilizers 8 Lime
Free PH Test

10-6-4 Special
25% Organic Fertilizers.
5,000 $q. ft.
50 Ibs. $3.98

Composted Cow Manure
50 Ibs. $2.49

Greenlawn Plus
with Broad]eat

Weed Killer
46 Ibs.

¯ Treats 10,000 sq. ft.
$13.45

Gypsum - Sand

SHOW HORSE FEED c.w.t. $7.55
ALL MASH LAYER $7,45

Water Softener
Salts

Spreaders- Rollers
Tillers- Mowers

Ford Garden Tractors
Roses

Jackson - Perkins
Maxwell, 8owden

and Rice
All Roses

Discounted 20%
Deluxe Dutch Bulbs

Grapes- Rhubarb

Peat Moss 6’ $5.45
Pine Bark Mulch $1.99
Pine Bark Nuggets $2.99
Redwood Chunks $3.g5

Fencing - Sakrete
Assorted Fruit Trees

$3.89

P-ic~ Quoted Net
A Silo Full of SAV! NG$

Oplm Drily 7:30-6:00
Sat. 7:30 ’Ill’t2 noon

Line Rd.,
BelieMead, N.J.

We Defiver =t Nominal F~
201-359-6173

VACATION
DREAMS?

WE CAN HELP MAKE IT HAPPEN!
Whether your heart’s set on travel or just living it up
near home.., great vacations take money.

START YOUR 1975 ¯VACATION CLUB
WITH US TODAY !

DEPOSIT
THIS

AMOUNT
=VERY $I $2 $3 $5 $10
WEEK

AT THE
END OF

SO WEEKS $50 $100 $150 $2,0] $soo
RECEIVE

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL
COMPLETED CLUBS

MANVILLE
,gsoo,,Mo,nS, ree,or

325 North Main Street
M)mh)r F.D.i.C. Manville, N.J.
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I sports calendar }

May2e GOLF

Immaculata at Somerville, May l6
3:45 p.m.

Somerville & Bound Brook at
TRACK Franklin Twp., 3:30 p.m.

May In May 17

Hamilton West at Franklin Manville at North Plainfield,
Twp., 3:45 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

May 17 Green Brook at Immaculata,
3:30 p.m.

May 20

Rosalie Park at’Manville, 3:30

Ih~SEIIALI. May 18

May 16 Montgomery at Rutgers Prep
¢Douhle-header), ll a.m.

Immaculata at St. Thomas
South Plainfield at Franklin

Aquinas, 3:45 p.m. Twp., 10 a.m. Somerset County Meet Trials

Somerville at Franklin Twp., 4 Billsborough at Somerset Vo- at Wotchung Hills, 3 p.m.
Tec, 10:30 a.m.p.m. May 13Manvilit at Kenilworth, 4p.m. Manville at Immacdata, 10

p.m.Ilillsborough at Middlesex, a.m. Somerset County Chew- St. Peter’s at Immacalata,3:45 p.m. May20 pionships at Watchung Bills, 3:30 p.m.
noon.

I~ Middlesex at Immaculate, May2l

i ’ ’ 3:45 pm May 19
BoundBrookat Manville,3:30

May21 Somerset County Relays at p.m.
Watehung Hills, 3:45 p.m.

lnvEs roasSv.~mqvrr: Middlesex at Manville 4 p m, ’ " May 22
.v AMEnt¢:,~. Inu. Ridge at Hillsborough, 3:45 May22

pm vg St Thomas Aqunas at Im-
North P/athfield at Franklin Man I eat Hlllsborough, 3:45 --..,.,. o.oa ~
Twp. 4 p.m. p.m. -.,-.~=,m ~.o~ v...,.

¯ ¯

I I ............. {m’ ........ b0oklet, StlllP ym#I ~xes?
ITalk to your IDS Specialist.!

...:~%~..~
How to write yourself a check for a portion

:. ~ of the money you’ve been spending in taxes.

ii ~’" (~t~i Your Consolidated Capital Ltd. Account Executive can show you ways to develop
" -.~ ,;h~i more spendable income through our Mtmicipal Bond Department. To find out

’ ~’a~]~b~:~l
more, just mail the coupon below or call or visit our office.

CONSOLIDATED CAPITAL LTD.

Still Paying Taxe ?

" Municipal Bond Dept.
Warren Plaza West, Route 130

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
(609) 448-7070

Please contact me regarding money-saving tax strategy, and send free literature
described above.

NAME ................................................

STREET ...............................................

CITY ............................ STATE ....... ZIP .......
BUSINESS TEL ................ HOME TEL ................

ROSS I. MONTGOMERY
45 Murray Drive
Neshanic, N.J.

369.3110
It’s your future.

..." ̄

[N’~t ~*l()aN I)I%’I:ItNII:IED
Sl:lt i, ICE=~

~ourlDED 1894

~ves Men’s &
FUCILLO & WARREN

Boys Shop
41 S. Mabt St. Manville

Funeral Home, Inc.
Formal Wear

Adam Fuoillo, Mflr.
725-1763 For Hire

205 S. Main St., Manville

COPIES

Prices
Available)

Pharmacy

K I 5-8800
712 Hamilhm Sl.. S.mer~et

M imeoh~’aph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
Y SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Melville

725-0354

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
3vqr 46 ye

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank}

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY 16

Somerset County Chapter. Nationa~ Organization for
Women (NOW), 8 p.m., County Vo-Tech School, North
Bridge St., Somerville.
Franklin Township Zoning Board, 5 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Charles Brothers Continental Circus, sponsored by
Hil[sborough First Aid Et Rescue Squad, Hillsborough High
School field, Shows 5 El 8 p.m.
Woods Road Home & School Association, inslallatlon of
officers, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 17

Penny Sale, Ladies Auxiliary, Hiilsborough Volunteer Fire
Co. 3, Firehouse, Woods Road.
Spring Concert, Manville High School Auditorium, School
Music Department, 8 p~m.
Garden State Athletic Conference Women’s Tennis Tour-
nament, Somerset County College courts, 9;30 a,m.-4 p.m.
Also Saturday.

SATURDAY, MAY 18

Rummage Sale, Christ the King Lutheran Church. Rt. 27,
Kendall Park, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Children’s Frogram, Penny Theater Puppet Show, 10:30
a.m., Somerville Public Librsry.
Commencement Exercises, Somerset County College, 11
a.m., Campus Mall. Sen. Harrison Williams, speaker.

SUNDAY, MAY 19
Continental Breakfast, Sacred Heart p.T.A., following 10
a.m. Mass, Church auditorium.
Triple Header-Spaghetti Dinner (4-7 p.mA plus Rutgers
football movies 8" personal appearances by local prayers.
Square Dance (7-10 p.m.), S.S. Peter ~" Paul Orthodox
Social Hall, South 7th Ave., Manville.
25th Anniversary Jubilee Mass for Christ the King parish, 3
p.m. Jubilee Dinner-Dance, Redwood Inn, 5:30 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 20

Chinese Auction, Sister hood of Myrrh.Bearing Women,
S.S. Peter 8. Paul Church Center, 605 Washington Ave.,
Manville.
Manville Board of Education, 8 p.m., Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School Library.
Sacred Heart PTA Installation of Officers, 7:30 p.m., church
auditorium.
Roritan Valley Mothers of Twins 8. Triplets Club, 8 p.m., St.
John*s Episcopal Church, Somerville.

TENNIS Hun School at Rutgers Prep,
3:30 p.m.

May 111

Somerville at Franklin Twp.,
3:45 p.m. May 20

Mey l7 Kenilworth at Hillsborough,
3:45 p.m.

Bound Brook at Rutgers Prep,
3:30 p.m. May 21

GIIIi.S’SOFTBALL Manville at Ridge, 3:45 p.m.

May 16 May 22

Students ’grow up’

Bernards at Manville, 3:45 Hillsborough at Montgomery,
p.m. 3:45 p.m.
F’ranklin Twp. at Somerville,
3:45 p.m. GIRLS’ TRACK

~
’~i’ ~, ,..

May 17 May 18 ~¢:.:,,. ~:r:.’:.~.:, ,., ’ "I
~’"~

Manvige at Montgomery. 3:45 Franklin Twp. at State Sec- ~ ;’~ , ~4. ,-. *’ ’~’
p.m. tonals " ~ ."~ Irrl~/, ~?

Week ote iii i: : :;:!
O RVILIE Mr Lindley invited the ~ .’::" .":i’= ~=~ll[~" ~’’:"~S_ME , -- Area ’ , -: - , .-ros,dontsboveanoppurtunitypuhbc to to..the hosp.al

to become better informed between 2-30 and 4:30 p.m. ~ ii’ /!:/::’:: :’~
about the services activities through Friday, May 17. ~ :.;::,:’:;~.~: ;:~ ~.~
and future goals oi Somerset .The one-heE tours, led by ~ g.~: ::~:!:~::’:’: !:-:/i~-’~:
lloDsital durine "National ne hasp ta vomnteers wn ~ ~’;~ , ;,b:/j~ : :.:":/~,~
Hash ta Week ,,o ~ ~ ,~ start from the Fuld ~ [i r: . ...~,~> ;:., ’~?l

So-morsel ’ oMsna[’tal" " "i’s Auditorium there. Area grade ~ ~:,~: ’!~?~:~!’~ "~:.~
ionia- 7000 ~hos ’t I schoo andhghschoo groups ~ [~!-:’ ~ :: ’::~?~:"~"’:~]’i~o , p .a S , . , ’ ~ ".?.,~" ’ :¯ interested in health careers ~
throughout the country m ..... ~ ~m[l~
observation of the annua are sche.~utea_to wed the ~ ~
event with thenational slogan’ hospital throughout the week.
"Get to know us before you National llospital Week, Recently, second grade students at Manville’s Complain Road Elementary School par-

sponsored by the American ticipated in a career operetta titled, "When I Grow Up," under the direction of their teachers,need US."
flospital Association, was Miss Mary Ann Kelco and Mrs. Gail Speiser. Tbe musical fantasy, written by both teachers,
begun in 1920 when leaders in was sponsored in conjunction with a unit the two c/asses have been studying. Shown during
the health field established a a segment of the performances are, from left, Kimborly Wohoanka, Susan Kiraly, JoAnn
National ltospita] Day to mark Carrlucci and Gall Flannigan.
the 100th Anniversary of the

birthofFloreneeNightingalC,establishingthe woman credited the modern with ’Ghost Towns| play

profession of nursing. In 1953,National Hospital Day was due, in

Middlebushexpanded to the week-long
event now observed.

On announcing Somerset
llospital’s Nation,’d Bospital
Week activities, Nelson O.
Liadley, executive director,
said, "During a time of such
swift social and economic
change, people are concerned
about Itow effectively
hospitals are meeting their
oeeds, both inside and outside
their walls.

"Tbe objective of National
Bespital Week is to enoourage
people to "get to know us." As
they do, we hope they will
better understand that we
need their involvement and
support in order to meet an
obligation to the community."

For the past few months, oneealivelyplaeo,fullofhard- schools, under the direction of
working men and women and Freddie L. Hall, who will have
fun-loving children. Old

RECYCLE buildings are now Iteavy with you singing songs you know
THIS dust and void of life -- hut not and tapping your feet to their

N EWSPAPER
for long! vigorous beat while memories

of days gone by linger on.

All who yearn for fun-filled
adventure and are curious
about what young people can
accomplish are invited to
travel with these students
back to the "good old days"
and discover what five young
people lost in the ghost town of
Gold Dust discovered. Then
eujoy the band at each of these

The performances will be
presented on Tuesday, May 21,
at Middlebush School, Amwell
Road, Middlebush, and on
Tuesday, May 28, at Franklin
Park School, Central Avenue,
Franklin Park. Both per-
formances will begin at 7:30
p.m. in the respective school
auditoriums.

students from grades four,
five and six at Middlehush and
Franklin Park Schools in
Franklin Township, under the
direction of Mrs. Marilyn S,
Robinson, vocal music
teacher, have been working on
"Ghost Towns Never Die," a
new musical of the Old West
written especially for upper
elementary school students by
Joy Kurtz and Wayne Simp-
son.

"Ghost Towns Never Die,"
sp period of more
than a hundred years, is about

town of Gold Dust,

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licelr, cd Public Mover
Local & Loug l)i,,tanee

35 N..1711tAte.
Manville

201-725-775~

Rent This
Space

for 3 Weeks
for a low

Price
Call 725-3300.

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Caninetry ̄ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-in Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
S0merset, N.J. 08873

212 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK "O

469-6699

LOW PRICES
FAST SERVICE

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Compan~
¯ Sidewalk=
¯ Curbing
¯ Patios

¯Concrete ~" Blacktop
Driveways

S )eei,lize in removing anti
rn,ldaeinu hn)ken. ( ewalks anti rile-
be.

844-2~2 (after Sl
365.4452 (days)

SU I’EnlOu ct )UIt’r ttF NEW Jh:I~S~:Vt’IIANt’EaV m visn)s
SaM EIL%:T (’OU XTV

FTEItST & SlNUEIt. I.:St~S
~1 l.:AEr Oll;U STaEE1’
SOMEUVn.i.E, NEW JEItSEV ~.~76

,rev t,,r Pha,Ltirl

KAUEN D MOtANUE.
’h ,din

~. " ciVil. At’TION
n4.F C. MiaANUE. ttunEa
I)t,tendanl

nlainrdf Korea I) M,rande. havir~g tiled
I ’r ~, u daJ.t Jn the abeve cause and Ou’
’.ur having dt’lermmrd that ~rsonal
s ,rv c, ,] ~rocess u .m the dele,ala,fl in
aee.rdanct, ~LII ̄  4:~9. Sll,,uld r.~
rt,, uirt~l.

II ts ,m this ~,1 (k,v el May. t974. ,~t
mo{i.n at Sloven II ~’uerst. ~tuirc. at-
ornev Jar the datnUll, latnEItED that

a,e s~.d ahselLI, o enc ant ct~ answer le
ilahrlif’s ¢a~111 daint I)v s(,rvi,~g u ~on the

ornry or the ilaiuaitl;m :,lLs~er I. the
’.l, phmt~n; r .,t e ’ ’ v~ hh¸

;in,el .ext. and tale Ills answvr and wtx~i ;~f
scrvlre il~ du dieate with tht, Clerk ,ff the
St, lerh~r (’ourt. Stair ihnlse Annex.T "on ~,~ N(’~̧ Jersey I~;~, i,~ ;iccordancc
~dh the ruh,s ,,( eivil iraeticc and
,racethtre and in (h, iault tilereof sueS1
udg,nt.la h, rendt,rrd ;,gaiUlSl ifitu ;is tht,
c,nlrt ~hnil d,nh t~ uUai,lt, ancl ust

And it is aether t)lU)EaEI) thai 
,~t,ltce nl this order ~rescribed hy law alal
Ibe rules ,d tiffs caurl sl~alh ’xdh,n ~1 day’s
Iwn’atter. he )lddish~d onct, U, thc
.Manvdh, St’~s. a n,’wSl~lp~r prlat~l in
.ManviBo. Samerst.t t:oumy in Ibis stale
;ind il ts lurther .irder,~t thai s,’rvice up,,ll
Ihe d,’lrndanl ,,I aw c.mpkLinl and el tht.
0~oUt’e .r ,,rdt, r t,, ;,n~t’r as ~erviet. sue.
~tltuled I.r ~’rsL~,~;~l ~rr~ice el woc,,ss
~ltlli,~ the Sial,’. h’ made ~allin :111 days
t,(,rt,.ittt’r u)nn delt~rhmt’s in,)tltnr .Mrs.
Mtra,tch. tttl nui~ ’l’e Landelaan It~, ik.
thdhnrl "I’ll’ X’ ’r s .,r~) ,qlḩ .r
h~ h,avmg same at ,her~ re~ndt, ncv. (;r hy
rbuldird .r register t~l mad. el, turn recei ~t
e, t’~t~l hul d ;,ddrt’s~t~ ruf~e~ to
chnn,.’t.acec I I’ ~’r~̧ - "gse’~ ar
,.cliental ,,i;i,I. ~ervtet’ ~ilail be nmde hv
,,rdlntar~ n,.,il ~ah,n surh :tu,k, xs ~.’ri,~i
enid i,,,;.t ,,t ~ueh ~ ’r ¯ ’ ’ a’ ;. w I~¸
.a,tla~,t. Flat ’rile t’(U qtT

SU)NE V U¢II.ILM ANN
S,M

..’ ,h~ ,.ertll~ thai
Ih¢, t.II ~t,,~ ~r; ;, II1~¯
r. ,~ ,,I Ih(’ ,.’igund o. tile,.~ .Ihcr

SIX ",.n;r~ IT
Fee: $12.92

i,UaLiC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai I shall ap~ply to the

~nug Ooard o Adustmen~s at the
Borough at Manville, N,J., roe special
exempOoa Irma the lerms or an ordinance
enoa~ "zonLng Ordinance No. ~2 at the
Itorough af.M anville, New Jersey."passed
on t)t~emher tO, 1958 and amendments
here o.
I am the owner of lots No. 7.8-%9 in

IBock No. 251 as shown on Map entlaed

Public Notices
ManvlBo lax Map. This prOl~,rll)’ ix located
at 9Ill Uaran Ave.. Manville. N.J, a S.75
area.
Tbe excepliantsl I r¢~cluest Io the Zoning

Orthnance is tarel thatI be 0ermined la:-
Uonstruet a 18’24’ detached garage.
Ilaving r~fal sq It Utslead o[ ale re( uired
75~ st a. A lot wit~ h of S2 fi tt instead of
I ~e rrqu red 75 f,

A plot plan l u ads effect ~ ill be an tile ’~ith
the Secretary n[ the Board

Ad agent 1"roper ty o~31ers in the vicinity
of 3~0 feet or imyI~’rr~ns residmg in the
Oorough of Manville. NJ. ~ho desire Io
Inllke ob eetions It) in} application, may do
so hy ~rlting to ISle Secretary al the B~ard
a[ Ad u.~l rn t~l t, ~11hal the Communication
~U I be race red on or before June It. 974
atOP M. or by appearinginIx, ,r~nat the
abovementioned time. at Ihe Borough flail
Main SLrCet. Manville, N.J.

James P. Kline
916 Ilaran Ave.

Manatee
MS 5-16.74 n
,~ee: S7.56

NOTK’E LIE" SETTI,EMENT

NOTICE IS IIEUEOV UlVF:N. Thai the
F rs n¢ Final aceotmt el the subscriber.
lilt’ EXecutrix of the t.s:tale of Abe, M.
NnekelHx~rn Ihe deceased TrtLslt~’. in Ih~mailer of thc 4’~tate nf

. TESSA 4 TESSU.: I I)IJAK 
d(~a’ased, ~lll IX’ audih~t and stated by the
Surro~ ae and re~rtcd tnr ~,lOement to
lit’ s~ erect totally Court Prohate) ~ision on Friday the ’rwenty~ighth day
of Jtale IIOXI, at ;J:Lg) A.M,
Dated: May 81h. tgr4
Juhn a. (FReeS, AUy.
45 t, qm Iteipen Avenue
J.r~v~ {’dy N,J qr?306¯ I.dlian M, Niekalsporn

Exeeulrix of Ihe t’Mate at
Ahr .M Sichc[spornthe
&.coastal TrUSt re of Ihe

vslale tdl’essa (Te~iel Dijak
.MN: 5.ta.74 It
Fe0:$4.32 ----

N~fi’l(’E TO ?.ItSENT I)nFF.’NI)ANT;
sui,Enl(at COUItT (IF NEW J EUSEY

neCK I.:T N(). 514111o.72
TO: JEItUV WILLIAMS, JU,:

I{v .rder ur the Su ~ermr Cogrt ~hvrem.
I’al;-icia ,%, WiLIialn~. ix ihd.tiff anti ~nu
;irP the de[e i . %(,u art, requirt~ Io
i ~.r the lilainOd’s omlphlinl tm ur
h(d.re thc 2a,lday of July. t97L hy ~.rvthg
ii on S.Inrrsvl ̄ Sussex Ia,~al .~rviecs.Janlv£11 ;’en{anLnt;m. flaintars ath)rney,
i~1 Millet*ate Ooad. Borne, reel. New Jersey.

t hag iI ~lOt )reel {1[ ~r~ice in
dtldicatp ~llh the tlvrk {1[ the Superior
(.urt,Stale Ihmse Annex. TrenUm, Xt~’
h,rM, v g~fi~A ",( u ,’111 to i s~t,r all ap-
~rolr];ae jt{dgl~tenl shall be relalered
~tilallt M ~ou ,
’" t s ;l~tit)n is Io t~blain ;i divorce.
JAMES B V;-:NTANT(INIO. lUltEC~OU

S0,% F tsE’r.sn.%sEX LE(;41.~EnVlCF:S
a’t’: JAM [-;s O Vi’~NTANTOSm

Anorney [or I’lalnliff
I-ya :,.I,;.;.I u
Fee= $4.68

.Ue.’EnTISEM ENT Flirt nlns

I’ro LXl No IU~,!I
~lUd

[~w,’lllOll Vvnnlalion . studt, nl CoUag’es,
Training S~htffd h)r l~ws, ~}dman. S,J,
ql~lwr: StaLP tff Nv~ Jersey

~k. i;ir .t t’ sealed hld~ (a) Ior e]ch ol li~tt~t
hranehcr, I)[ ~ork ;rod a se larate m’er-aU
~;ngh, etlnlrlicI bid ,h, ~%t, rhlg all the
t ir .lllChes ol ~.rk ;111({ nlalerlal re~ uired Io
toIIt dctt’tho{we cot will be r L~Jeived in the
Ot,tet~tJon alN)ln qlr the Oivisinn of
I{uthhng ,qlld (’ansi ru~’t Jell. 81h eoor or the
’nl~zllon OulldJng. WI~I SI;lle ;aid Willow
Slret’ts. lrPllUffl. New Jersey {~, until
~:IN) i in on May 3o. t~4 and then puhlicly
4, ~ned ;uld r,’ad aloud. No ilid ~ill Ix.
;lecupt eli of let Ihe hl)~ .~ Ix, eilied. Itid~ will
be rcet,t~t,d art Ihe ful[owiug hranches or
~urk:

IIVA(’ t Vq.nlilati.ml

All idtldvrs IIH/~t Ut’ pre(ualitird in ac-
tortklrK’e ~tlh the statule INJ,S,A,
~2::t’,u
Thl* hltorlnalilla for Ohldcrs, ~’arnl el Bid.
["t~rln el (’ontr;let. Plans. SprciBoarions
alld F~lrlllS lit Bid Ihmd. I’ertormanee -
PLivnltqlt I{11nd and olher enntract
(l:lllll’n~ nay h¢ exandned at Ihe

tolhn~mg: "
IlL%IMUl114 euihling and Conslruclion

We~t Stale and WiUwx Strwts
’rrenlon. Nt~v Jersej’

Plans.~ x, cifi¢’allons alld hid doeunl(,llts
iii %" ht, .htainrd al Ihe l)i~isinlt or
I(lll)dlng and Constr~tion u ~11 pa~nlent
l)t IhP ttillo¢.in, lee: It) $~.~1 )er St’l for
rrojt~:ts ~hie~ total up to $1~1.(~1o in

wt] t~’ts ~hich n~lal over St0Q.UL~) in
cMinnatt,d enM I’lease nell. Ihat the
dr. ~)Mt is alhlw(~t iio inure than Iwo 12)
~t, ts tl[ plans and project speeiBoations atalq, ind;eatcdF, rievs Ix, r set. Bidders ,.vUl
I~, t, huihh, h)r i’uU r ongld nr de msit pt, r set
fl awy are rvlurned wompdy ~ithin Iwo
~ecks of bid opemug ~te~ and ing,,cod
eondllion. NO I~AItTIAI. Oil FUI.L

~FUN )S WII.i. IrE MADE Tt) NaN-
Itll)lll.:itS. Sells) at conlract tlocumenls

be ’ ~ b e ar ~rtL~al Iw interested
~artw~ Iree oH dmrge m tile Take¯Offt
it,,,,m .i dw ni~isi,m ot Ituthling and
C.nst ruet rim.

Thv Stale rrsrr~s Ihe right t. reject any
or all hhls

E;,¢h i~iddcr nlttM de )ustt ~ith isis bid,
sceurdy ill the antount, form and sutl eClh) iht, endilHins )ely}dad in the In.
Mrl~lion~ tar tahlcr~..
,~,ttent R~II (11 hidders is particularly called
Io the It’l ulremelas ;is to t~lndithms o[
efn )hlynwal Ic~ be ~fl~.t.r red and miniature
~t ;igl, roles It~ IK, peal u/aler he eonlract.
Nil hidder [Day withdraw his hid within
~. "¢ itall t~lvs afler thP aelua d~le or th~

II K*[iJn~ thrrt~)l.
I El AI TMENI" I.’TUETa[.:AsuaY
I )1 vj~hln of uuthlt ng Ultd t’onstruetioo

Alfred W. Weasley
Admin}slra air

FNIt.: 5.9.74 21
Foe: $30.24

TUESOAY, MAY 21

Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

¯ Weddings
O"Parties

¯ Dances

$5

oN ALL REPAIRS
Music hy

. WITH THIS AD,

The Versatones LARRY’S IV
*.ES & SERVICE

Frank Wolf 305 E. Maln St., Bound
725.7037 . 995-252S C~ll 35.6-0231

RIGHT NOW

WEDNESDAY, MAY22

Foothill Playhouse presentation, "Do I Hear A Waltz."
Call Planned Unit Development (PUD) Hearing, Franklin
Township Council Chambers, B p.m.
Sampson G. Smith School PTSO Program, Dr. Maxwell,
Dr. Crandall ~ Mr. Cameron will discuss merits at
homogeneous or heterogeneous ability grouping, 8 p.m.,
school auditorium.

THURSDAY, MAY 23
Frank!in Township Counci}, 8 p.m., Municipal Bu}lding.
Smokenders, Free session. 8 p.m., Raritan Valley Hospital,
Green brook.

SERVICE
526.6677

Home & Businesss Repairs’
New ConStluctign

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, file,
pointing, etc., etc,..And
we mean complete ser-
vice.

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS
BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964



Conference title

, ’Nevins leads Raider win
by Dave Allcno
Sports Editor

HILLSBOROUGH -- Backed
by a double-victory per-
formance by Doug Nevins in
teh hurdle events,
liillsborough High School
edged Ridge, 45-41, to capture
the 1974 Mountain Valley
Conference Track end Field
Championships.

Along with Ncvin’s pair of
triumphs, the Raiders had just
two other winners, Paul

Singley in the mile end Bob
Farrell in the pole vault. But
Hillsberongh received points
in seven other events to gain
the MVC title on its won track.

Manvifie boasted a inne
triple-victor of the meet in
Bob Hynoskl, who captured
the 100,220, and the long jump.
The Mustangs finished fifth
with 28 points.

In the Mid-State Conference
Track and Field Cham-
pionship at Watcheng Hills,
powerful Piscataway High
rolled to an easy decision, out-
distancing runner.up Franklin
Township, 63-40. Franklin had
a double-winner in Pat Blair,
while also having two other
victors in the meet.

Franklin’s girls’ track squad
toqk the title in the girls’ meet
edging Piscataway, 25-21t& to
gain a measure of revenge, as
Becky Blair took two of the
five titles.

In winning the 330 in-
termediate hurdles, Nevins
broke his own school record he
had set previously in the week
with a clocking of 40.7, while
the Raider senior won the 120
high hurdles in t3 seconds flat.

Singley’s time of 4:31.7 in
the mile bettered the second
place time by nearly five full
seconds, while Bob Farrell
won the pole vault with a 12’6"

Jump. Fran McDonongh took
third in the high jump end
fifth in the long jump, Tom
Dwyer took fourth in the 440.

Other finishers for the
Raiders were Ken Jensson in
the shot put and discus, Bill
Esola in the javelln~ end the
mile relay squad which took
third place.

Hynoskl won the 100 in 10.3
while his clocking of 23.3 was
good enough to top everyone in
the 220. Stan Klta shattered
the old high jump record by
five inches with his leap of
6’6". Hynoskl’s jump of 19’8
and three-quarter inches won
the long jump by one-half of an
inch. Mike Andreyko finished
fourth in the mile while Jeff
Viola and Bob Rosen took fifth
place spots in the 880 and
javelin respectively.

Blair’s time of 22.4 in the 220
topped the field the MSC meet,
while he won the long jump in
20’4". He also took second
place honors in the 100. Dave
Mendez captured the 100 title,
being timed in 10.0 Doug
Edwards ̄remained unbeaten
in the 400 as he took the crown
with a time of S0.0

Other finishers for the
Warriors were Dick Heretic in
the 880, Doug Curry in the 100,
which gave Franklin a sweep
of the top three spots, Larry

LOW PRll
72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8 -
auto., p.s., p.b., Factory air,
vinyl roof.
Set. #2E635133871. Mi.

’72 MUSTANG - 2 dr. H.T.,
V8, auto., p.s., factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2F01F155523. Mi.

786. Price t
’72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
3 speed, radio, accent group.
Ser. #2X91T214322. Mi.
23,020 Price $22.75.
72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 dr.,
h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.
windows, factory air, vinyl
roof.
Set. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
41,409 Price $2495.

;ELL

72 F-100 PICK-UP - 6 cyl.,
auto., p.s., radio, 8 ft. bed.
Stock #1460. Mi. 18,000.

Price $2295.
71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr.,
V8, auto., p.s., bucket seats,
factory air, vinyl.
Ser. #2321A190549. Mi.
39,314. Price $2195.
’71 PONTIAC Catalina
Wagon - V8, auto., p.s., p.b.,
factory air.
Set. #2523512320165. Mi.

Price $2095.

’59 CHEV. Bel Air - 4 dr., V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.
Ser. #156689T844347. Mi.
52,470. Price $1095.

Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

r ...... . 100%FREE CHECKING.’. .. ¯ .. . .

~::;"i :’:i.,. "’i.:! NO Small Print . . ’ ..

: . :. No Tricky Requirements. . "

: :" No Minimum Balance ,

. ¯ . ’ .

::: :: i; 403 RoUte206 SOuth, Hillsb0rough Township: :
. i : 359-8144 : " ’ ¯ ’: " ’

’ . . . ̄>. : i: ’.’~: Raritan-’Hillsborough-Whitehouse

i~ ’: Member FDIC ..... ’. "’

We have 20 New Pintos in stockI
(all at the old prices)

The 2 Dr. Pintos start at

$2526.00
(excluding N,J. State Silos Tax)

EHIr
Nassau--Conover
Motor Company

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton
(3 miles northoftown)z9.E, tablLs/ed19 921-8400

Sutton in the high hurdles,
James Foster in the in-
termediate hurdles, Scott
Bussinger in the mile, Jerry
Young in the two-mile, end
Curry in the 220. The relay Iream also picked up points.

Miss Blair won the 100 in 11.5
and the long jump in a leap of
16’6" to lead the Wurriorettes
to victory. Franklin also
received point.winning efforts ,.;
from Misses Brown in the 100,
Logan in the 400, Thompson,
Renoulzz and Westmen in the
one mile run. ~

In dual meets last week, ’;’-
double-winners Nevins and
Janssen paced HiUsberongh to ’\
its eighth win of the season, as
the Raiders topped
Bridgewater East,76-55. Curry
won a pair as Franklin
whipped Hunterdon Cetnral
79-92.
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Raiders
thrash

:, in i ’. "./’

Bulldogs
by Dave Allena

~ ,! II,~LS~"Sports Editor
.’~"

HILLSBOROUGH - In a
week marked by a lot of
zeroes, Hillsborougb’s
baseball squad experienced
beth joy and frustration as the
Raiders won three of five
contests.

Visiting Metuchen last
Thursday, Hillsborough
continued its assault on the
Mountain Valley Conference
title with a 9-0 whipping of the
Bulldogs. In a morning contest
on Saturday, the Raiders
opened their bid for the
Somerset County Baseball
Tournament crown with a 10-I
rout of Gil-St. Bernard’s. But
then Hillsborongh soured.

In a Saturday afternoon
contest against Watchung
Hills Hillsborongh was shut
out for the first time this
season, as the Raiders fell, 4-0.
On Monday, Hillsborougb
went up against Ridge in a
first-round contest of the
Group II state tourney, and the
Raiders were whitewashed for
the second straight game, this
time, 3-0.

On Tuesday, the Raiders
quickly shattered their
scoreless string with four first-
inning runs as they went on to
rout Kenilworth, 14-0. This
MVC triumph upped the
Hillsborough conference
ledger to 10-1, while the
Raiders are now 16-4 an the
season.

Hillsborongh parlayed the
four-hit pitching of Garu Clark
and an eight-hit attack to slam
Metachen, 9-0 The w n in-
creased Clark’s ledger to 4-1’
for the campaign. Alex Rydsk
put the Raiders on the board in
the third with a run-scoring
single,’ while beth Rydak and
Clark later added two-run
doubles.

Holding onto a slim 2-1 lead
entering the bottom of the six,
the Raiders exploded for eight
runs to knock Gil-St. Ber-
nard’s out of the county
tournament, 10-1. Dave Borger
hurled the first five frames to
gain his second win on a two-
hitter.

In the afternoon part of the
double-hender, Hillsborengh
went up against Watchung’s
Rich Forbringer who shut the
Raiders out for the initial
time, as be yielded just four
safeties. Milch Worbetz ab-
surbed his first loss after
taking the victories in his first
two decisions.

Mason Smith outbattled Tim
Mobley to hand Hillsberongh
its knockout punch in the state

y.
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Rich Gross, Hiltsborough, shoots for the sky as he lifts off last Saturday during the Mountain
Valley Conference track and field meet held at Hillsborough High School.

(Dennis Warnesky photo)

Warriors win
FRANKLIN -- After having hits as the ledger fell to 4-3. third.

its losing streak extended to The Warriors got beth of their after failing to hold onto
three straight earlier in the runs after the hit by Schwa(z,three and two-run leads
week, Franklin Township High as Owl pitching yielded five earlier in the contest, the
School came back with back- consecutive walks to plate the Warriors broke loose for five
to-back victories as the tallies, runs in the top of the eighth to
Warriors remained above .500
at 10-7.

In a rain-shortened contest
on Thursday, Franklin lost its
fourth Mid-State Conference
decision in l0 outings as the
Warriors fell to Bridgewater
East, 2-1. On Saturday,
Franklin lost to a strong
Highland Park nine, 6-2.

The Warriors then got bach
to winning ways on Monday by
clipping visiting Princeton, 5-
4. Franklin then made it two
straight by outslugging
Watchung Rills in eight in-
nings, 13-9, on a five-run eighth
stanza.

East used run-scoring
singles by Dan Wilbur and"
Dave Hoff in the first and
second innings respectively,
and made the runs stand up to
edge Franklin, 2-1, in six in-
nings.

Mike Sokolowski suffered
the defeat, although limiting
the Minutemen to just four
hits. The Warriors, who
finished with five hits, scored
their lone run. in the bottom of
the sixth on a single by Terry
Barnes, his theft of second
and a single by Dave Ingram.

Jeff Schwatz’ line drive back
tournament, 3-0. Smith gave to the box in the fifth proved to
up just three hits, while be the lone safety Franklin
Mobley, who suffered his first managed in the setback to
setback in three outings, Highland Park, Barnes
yielded jmt two safeties, meanwhile, allowed just three

I ternational
nvestors Inc.

An in~n6aLnbin g in

MINING
SHARES

Hlghtstown, N,J. 08520
(SOS) 448-7070

Name
Street
City State

Supersonic

Tomato Plants

98¢ Doz.

Largest Selection of
INDOOR HOUSE PLANTS

OVER 1000 PLANTED
Hanging Basketss295

& up

Begonias $395

Azaleas 3 for $1.

Annual. Perennials
6 for 89¢

SEA.BORN
Liquid Seaweed

The Best for Plants
You’ll see the Results ! ! !

GERANIUMS

Every variety of

HE’RBS
Franklin received a two-hit rap Watchung Hills, 13-9.

pitching effort from Jack Barnes gained his fifth
Marold to snap the losing triumph of the season coming
streak with the triumph over on in relief to strike out three
Princeton, 3-4. The victory and walk one batter.
was Marold’s third victory Franklin established a 4-1
against just a single loss. bulge with a four-run fourth,
Marold earlier hurled a one- but Watchung managed to
hitter, knot the tully with three in the

Trailing 4-2 entering the last fifth.
half of the seventh, the
Warriors scored three times to
stop Princeton. Franklin got
the first run of the inning home
on a wild pitch, end the second
on a passed ball on a third
strike. Schwartz, who had
received a free pass, scored

WHY TRAVEL?

JOIN
the winner on a single by ROYCEFIELBMarold.

Princeton took the lead into SWIM CLUB
the final frame by virtue of a In Hill.borough
four-run fourth inning, after C=llMernblrshlpChalrman
the Warriors had established a
2-0 edge with a pair in the ¯ se~x,~l ~e-~lZ

Royal Viking cruises
the Panama Canal.

Year round.

IPOTTE
ROSES

Over
100 Varieties

NO FUEL SURCHARGE~

The Royal Vikings cruise Y _
the Canal throughout the
year. so you can see it,
and more, in the season
your choice.

You’ll sail Io Mexico, Central America, and the Carib-
bean aboard the all new, all First Class Royal Viking
Star, Royal Viking Sky or Royal Viking Sea. Ships of
Norwegian registry, and spirit. With outside rooms for
94% of all passengers, superb international cuisine ] [ ~-..~...~,..
and excellent service. I I ~..~ II 1 i ¯ ~ l~ I I~YOu can take a Royal Viking Trans-Cenal cruise from I I ~ III [] ¯ " I1’ l 11San Francisco and Los Angeles to FL Lauderdale (or I I ~ Illi [] /I~ liI
vice versa) in 15-20 days. Or take the round trip in I ~RJ) t ~ | ~ [] I L ¯ Iabout a month. Fares? Royal Viking invites comparisonI I~_ J~’.,~/" al w m ~, i ~l i ==
of their rates for oulside double rooms with any cruise I I’~¢/.~-~ ...... A I
line of similar quality; and there’s no fuel surcharge to

RA_ KFTSIPa~ecanhelpy°uwithc°mpleteinf°r" .~ I1~
,=,u~, ~uua_~.rca, usncw. ,~=~-matioin-’arrange-m-e-ntsandreservati°ns’~|~ ~r. iV ¯ ¯ maY|

C 22-0140 Somerville, N.J. lI ..~,.~,oe,,,.. I



fine sights fighf lines
21 J,’~ inches in girth and also
measured 30 inches in length.

Both fish will be mounted
and displayed at Dan’s Sports
Shop.

I spoke to Bob Korosee about
the trout and he said that the
state fish biologist examined
both trout and figured the age
of the fish was five years.

Trout fishing in the larger
rivers of New Jersey has been
very good this week with
favorable water flows and
temperatures, reported the
Fisheries Bureau.

Fly hatches are now coming
off, especially on the South
Branch of the Raritan River
where dry flies, such as dark
Hendrickson, are producing
catches, There are plenty of
trout in most of the medium
and small streams, but the fish
are pretty wary, making very
careful fishing necessary,

Size 16 gold ribbed bare’s
ears, wet flies and stanefly
nymphs sizes 12to 16, fished on
fine leaders, have been taking
browns and rainbows.

The large reservoirs and
deep lakes are just starting to
produce large trout and bass,
mostly on live bait. With
warmer temperatures these
large bodies of water will have
huge trout, large mouth and
small mouth bass hitting lures
and live bait.

Deer Trophy Awards will
presented at the Federation
Con’)cation to be held at the
Diamond Beach Motel in
Wildwood Crest on May 17, 18

by SalBellomo voir. George caught a 14
pound, one ounce brown, and

Two local dedicated Bob a 13 pound, four ounce
fisherman - Robert Karoso¢brown. The 14 pounder had a
and George Shulack of girth of 22 inches and
Manville - certainly hit the measured 30 inches in length,
trout on Spruce Run Reser- and the 13 pounder measured

b

i .i , ,,
t
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FINE OUTING-Bodgan Radosavich of North 10th Avenue,
Manville, shows off a 19-inch, four pound, four ounce trout he
caught at Round Valley Reservoir.

MHS axes
Metuchen

by Dave Allcna
Sports Editor

MANVILLE - Snapping a
six-game losing streak in the
process, Manville High School
scored solo runs in each el the
final three innings to turn back
Metuchen, 6-3.

The victory was the
blustangs’ third of the cam-
paignagainst 10defeats. In its
two other games last week,
Manville was ]mocked out of
the Somerset County Baseball
Tournament, as the Mustangs
dropped an 6.0 decision to
Bridgewater East, while they
were defeated by Rosolle
Park, 3-1.

Nick Fetzko gained the
mound triumph in the win over
Metuehen as he hurled a six-
hitter. In picking up his initial
victory in five decisions,
Fetzko three third strikes past
three batters, while issuing
four walks.

Manville got on the board
first with a pair in the top of
the first. John Hriniak and
Stan Detain both drove in a
run with singles, but the
Bulldogs came hack to I~ot
the game at 2-2 in their half of
the first.

The Mustangs then went
ahead to stay with a run in the
third, and then got what
proved to be the winning tally

in the fifth on a solo round-
tripper by Hriniak. Detain
later delivered another in-
surance run with his second
hit.

Holding onto a 3-0 lead en-
tering the bottom of the fifth,
Bridgewater East exploded
for a quartet of runs to ice the
game. Bob Herren gained the
victory for the Minutemen as
he limited Manville to just two
hits, singles by Detain and
Bruce Perhaeh. Jerry
Jablonski absorbed his third
loss against a pair of trium-
phs.

After East scored a run in
the second, Havrun helped his
own cause with a home run in
the third. Rich Grant added a
two-run blast to highlight the
Miantemen’s fifth stanza.

This week, the Mustangs
will be quite active, playing
four times.

Little League round-up 1
MANVILLE-Getting ex-

cellent pitching in both games,
Waif’s Inn increased its record
to 4-0 as it took over full
possession of first place in the
National League in Manville
Youth Athletic League action
last week.

Ned Graves went the
distance, hurling a five.hitter,
as WaR’s Inn topped
Ruzycki’s, It.5, In their other
contest, the loop leaders
slipped .by U,P.I.U,, 7-5, as
Jim Szobonya tossed a five¯
hitter, while ripping a home

r"In"" the American League,
American Legion routed
Ruzycki’s, t1-3, to keep its
ledger unblemished at 3-0.
First place American Legion
received six-hit pitching from
Ben Pankowski, while Ken
Bobrowski rapped-ant three
safeties.

Welcome Aboard fell into
second place although winning
its only game of the week.
Unbeaten with a 3-0 mark in

National League play,
Welcome Aboard destroyed
V,F.W,, 23-9, as AI Puzio,
Frank Terraciano, and Ray
Hoodja all contributed four
hits. Winning pitcher Gary
Carmen aided the cause with a
home run,

Centre Shoppe also won both
of its games last week to
improve its record to 2-1 for
third plane in the National
League. Gary Weikel spun a
nifty two.hitter as Centre
Shoppe edged Family Shoe, 4-
2, while Bob Cosmos" double to
drive in Barry Barnowski
topped aa eight-run sixth
frame which carried Centre
Shoppe past V.F.W,, 6-7,

In other action last week,
Manville Esso won its initial
game of the season after two
setbacks, ripping the Elks. 9-2,
as Jim Frederick tossed a
three-hitter. The Elks gained a
split for the week by out-
slugging U.P.I.U., 12-II, as
winning hurler Jim Ryan
collected three hits.

Ripping a pair of hits in
three trips, American Legion’s
Ken Bobrowski retained his
American League batting lead
with a .750 average on six
safeties in eight at bats. Bob
Pierrot follows with a .556

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1974 8-~
norm for Munville Esso, while
the V.F.W.’s John PankowskJ
and Joe Collins along with Jim

Women’s tennis tourney set
BRANCHBURG ~ be the seene of the fJrst annual

Somerset County College will Garden State Athletic Con-
ference Women’s Tennis
Tournament Friday and
Saturday, May 17 and 18.

The matches will start on
the college tennis courts,
Friday at 9:30 a.m. and will
continue until 4 in the af-
ternoon. Women from all
county colleges in the state of
New Jersey will participate.

SPEAKERS
Homogeneous and

heterogeneous ability
grouping will be the topic of
dieussiun at the Sampson G.
Smith School Wednesday at 8

in the auditorium.
Dr. Robert E. Maxwell,

of schools. Dr.
Edwin Crandell, associate
superintendent of schools and
Samuel S. Cameron, Sampson
School principal, will give a

:forty-minute presentation. A
question and answer period
will follow.

Ryan of the Wels are all run lead for Manville Esso
batting ,SOO, with a pair, while Rick

Bobrowski of the LegionU.P.I,U.’s Jim Albert paces followed the American Leaguethe National circuit with a ,615
leader with one. Gary Carmenaverage having collected eight of Welcome Aboard, Ruzycki’shits in 13 trips to the plate.
John Demko, Bobe Cosmos ofFrank Teraciano and Kevin Centre Shoppe, and Jim

Patrick, both of WelcomeSzobonya of Waif’s all shai’eAboard, are hitting .fi00, while the National hmp lead with one
AI Faleski of Centre Sboppe is each.batting .571 and John Demko

Ned Graves and Szobenyaof Ruzycki’s is at ,556. have both picked two of theIn the slugging department,four Weirs Inn victories to top
Jim Frederick kept his home the National league pitchers

STANDtNGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMEBICAN LEAGUE
W L W

Walt’slnn 4 ~ American Legion 3
Welcome Aboard 3 V.F.W. 2
CentreShoppe 2 1 FamilyShoe l
Ruzyeki’s 0 3 ManvilleEsso I
U.P.LU. 0 4 Elks l

Woodland Country Day Camp
Opening: June 24- August 2

Riddering Day Nursery School
Six week camp for boys ¢~ girls, ages 3-10. Swim-
ruing instruction, sports, crafts, nat:we study,
hikes, ecntkouts etc.

Registration now accepted for school opening in Sept,

SOMETIMES YOU HAVE TO HUNT FOR SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL.
Far from Ihc madding crowd.
W ~ere ONE of a k nd st as mean ng
and you can practically feel the pride l --
in craft and creativity.

Where, gift ned a perfecl one ~,lbetween a good .~
lies all the difference;
and you flnd yourseI[ in a place like Monmouth ]tmctlon, / t ¢’~-- ~: "~lrj
at the ART BARN/HANDCRAFr SHOP.
If distinction is vour bag, fllen check us out. [
We got girls as "delicate as the cherry blossoms ti
in our back yard; as unique as the old man whose magicI.~
turns ordinary table spoons into Grizzly Bears and bugs: As original as ar

We have the gift you’ve been looking for but have never been able to find. The dccor,rlion yOU
had no idea existed at ,all, only the nagging feeling it shotdd.

Oil paintings by the hundred, and a complete cnstorn framing department-they’re here too. Artd
you don’t have to wait weeks to get your frame. Here at the barn you’re not just a customer. You
are an original yourself. And treated like one.

Yes, sometimes yoo h,we It) hrml in f,lr an,,,l}, pLrce,, for something very special, l~,ut not if you
already live there.

I~P
" IIOURS: SUNDAY-12-o PM

-.I / r ~ . e ~ MON. thru +I’IIURS.-10 AM-t+ I’M
Art Barn / Lr~ nonocroft snop ~mo,w-,o AM-+ I’M "

~[+ ~ll~’J~, ~I23RIDGE ROAO. MO MOUrHJUNCrON. NJ 0B852-(20 1329 4696 SATURDAY-10 AM vPM

Detecto
Bathroom Scale

Oak Salt & Pepper
Mill Set Fold-Away

Suitcase
~~ Eveready Lantern

Beaoon ~Thermal Blanket

(Girt offer limited to one gilt per account while qunntitlee last, Minimum depolit
required for gIO musl b~ moinlelaod lot ~4 months, Sorry. Federal regulations
do not pormll I girl for the T +=rer or lundl eltel~r within the Inslltutlon.)

ComfoMer

f .

We live up to our name,

NEW SOMERSET OFFICE: ~ ~ Easton and Beverly Avenues~ t-.°’~"l~’~-~5;O;

INORTH BRUNSWICK
350 GeQrge Street Rt. o7 & Prospect Ave. The Brunswick Shopping Center
246-3434 985-6990 249-0101 ulna, i~,uc

ll" I

NOW!

THE MANVILLE NEWS

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON

THE FRANKLIN
NEWS RECORD

Are all

Each paper now covers its OWN community
with MORE local news, MORE business news~
MORE social news, MORE school news

MORE editorial matter for ’~
each area
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Artists Showcase offers
’Evening of Kurt Weill’
TRENTON -- Artists Dratfield of Princeton and

Showcase Theatre will Russ Miceli of Trenton..
two-weekend Choreographer is Johnnierun of "An Evening

Hill who with her sisterof Kurt Weill." The late Mr. Michael appears and recordsWeill was best known for such as the De Vonnes.
hits as "Mac the Knife" and "An evening of Kurt Wei]l""September Song", but he

runs Friday and Saturday,wrote many beautiful songs May 17, 18, 24 and 25 at 8::]0
and ballads depicting life and p.m. Artists Showcase Theatrelove in his native Germany

is located at 1150Indiana Ave.and later in the United States.
The review stars Lee

McCarter bills
Cobham hand
Jazz-reck drummer Billy

Cobham, former drummer
with John McLaughlin’s
Mahavishnu Orchestra, will
return to McCarter Theater on
Saturday, May 18, at 8 p.m.
with his own eight-piece band.

From the obscure role of a
"recording session" musician,
Cobham has recently emerged
into the spotlight of in-
ternational recognition.

Members of Cobham’s band
who will be heard at McCarter
on May 18 include John
Abercrombie, guitar; Michael
Brecker woodwinds; Randy
Brecker, trumpet; Garnets
Brown, trombone; George
Duke,keyboards; Lee Pastara,
Latin percussion; and John
Williams, bass.

PRINCETON -’-"’
presents

ART For
"BUTTERFLIES

" ...."°"’ ARE FREE"
ASSOCIATION o.,,,,a,,o.....

Curtain Time:
d;re¢ted by Jim Godwin

Fri. bSat. 8:40 p.m. May 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26, 31
Sun. ar 720p.m. June 1, 2, 7, 8, 9

3 SPRING ST. 605-S21-9173

JUNE -JULY-AUGUST
(NO CLASSES WEEK OF JULY 4)

1. THE ART OF SILK SCREEN OR SERIGRAPH June 3-24. All
techniques Silk-Screen including photostencil. Monday af-
ternoon 1-4. $20-$10 materials and registration. RENEE
LEVlNE.

2. WATERCOLOR PAINTING - June 3-26, Transparent
watercolor painting with emphasis on reducing visual ob-
jects to simpler forms. Demonstration each session. Begin-
ning ~- continuing students. Monday and Wednesday
evenings 7-10. Fee $40 plus $5 registration, GRETA
GREENFIELD.

3. LIFE DRAWING ¯ June 4-27. Drawing human figure in
variety of media. High school students and adults. Tuesday
and Thursday evening 7:30-9:30. Fee $30 plus $1S model
and registration. ANN WOOLFOLK

4. ADVANCED PRINTMAKING ¯ June 4-27. Exploring new,
innovative approaches. Tuasday and Thursday evening
7:30-10:30. Fee $40 plus $5 registration. JACK HARRIS

5. OUTDOORS WITH A SKETCHBOOK ¯ Juno S.26. Recor-
ding quick impressions of landscape, people and animals.
Cisss outdoors. Wednesday morning 9:30-12:30. Fee $25
plus SS registration. NANCY KERN

6. DESIGN IN TWO DIMENSIONS - June 17-21. Basic to
painting. Creative approach to the dynamics of line, shape,
color, texture, and space. Monday thru Friday 9:30-12:30.
Fee $35 plus $9 materlals and registration. MARGARET
K. JOHNSON.

7. CASTING CLINIC FOR SCULPTORS - June 18-20, 25-27.
To cast your sculptors in permanent plaster. Sessions in
private studio backyard. Wet or soft clay sculpture
required. Tuesday and Thursday Morning 9:30-12:30. Fee
$20 plus $5 registration. JEANNE MORGAN.

g. A START WITH ART - June 4-27. Painting and other
media, give total beginners a chance to discover their
latent talents. Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 1.3. Fee
$30 plus $5 registration. ELIZABETH MONATH.

9, LiFE WORKSHOP. June 7-28. Sketching or quick pain-
Sing from life model with no teaching or formal instruction.
Friday morning 9:30-12:30. $12 plus adjusted model fee
and registration.

The
Westminster

Choir
JOSEPH FLUMMERFELT, Conductor

In their last American performance
before going to Spoleto, Italy as
chorus-in-Residence at the Festival of
Two Worlds.

McCarter Theatre

, Thursday, May30"a8:30 P.M.
Tickets at McCarter Box Office: $4.50,3.50,2.50

10. PAINTING WORKSHOP - July 8-Aug. I. To stimulate
visual awareness, through use of oils and aorylics of the
forms, shapes, and colors found in the figure and still lifes.
Beginning 8- continuing students. Monday end Thursday
evening 7:30-I0:30. Fee $40 plus $13 model and
registration. HARRY NAAR.

11. SCULPTURE. July 8-29. Basic course in sculptural
techniques, armature construction, working from the
model for sensitivity to planes, rhythms, and proportions.
All levels of experience. Casting information given. Wed-
nesday A.M. 9:30-12.’30. $20 plun $12 model and
registration. JEANNE MORGAN.

12. BEGINNING PRINTMAKING. July 15-Aug. 15. Intaglio
and collography in black and white and color printing.
Monday and Thursday evening 7:30-10:30. Fee $40 plus
$9 materials and greglstratlon. MARIE STURKEN.

13. LiFE WORKSHOP ¯ July 12-Aug. 2. Sketching or quick
painting from life model with no instruction. Friday mor-
ning 9:30-12:30. $12 plus adjusted model fee and
registration.

14. LANDSCAPE PAINTING. Aug. 6.27. Natumstudiaso
emphasizing relationship between line and color. Students
may use whatever materials desired. Classes outdoors.
Tuesday mornlng 9:30.12:30. Fee $20 plus $5
registration, ANN WOOLFOLK.

15. LiFE WORKSHOP - Aug. 9-30. Sketching or quick pain-
ring from life model with no instruction. Friday morning
g:30-12:30. $12 plus adjusted model fee and
reglntrutlon,

CHILDREN

I. WORKSltOP FOR YOUNG PEOPLE (Ages 7-10). Water-
cdior, clay, collage, tissue, papier macho, wax painting,
pen and ink drawing, sculpture, printing, Tuesday and
Thursday morning 10:30-12. Fee $30 plus $10.S0
materials and registration. SHARON SAFRAN.

2, PRINTMAKING (Ages 11.up). July 10-31. Basic printing
techniques. Class will work with a press. Wednesday mor-
ning 10-12. Fee $18 plus $8 materials and registration.
LINDA WHITE.

REGISTRATION:’ Register for all classas at earliest
possible date to insure that classes will be held as
scheduled.

GRAPHIC WORKSHOP ¯ Open to experienced printers by
pre-arrangement. Please carl 921-9173~

JACK NICItOLSON & BRUCE DERN Co-starring in

The King of Marvin Gardens
witb ELLYN BURSTYN

WEDNESDAY at 8:00
Admission : $1.50. At box office from 6 pm

WINNER OF 4 NEW YORK FILM CRITICS AWARDS
inehdlng BEST PICTURE and BEST DIRECTOR

IGMAR BERGMAN’S
CRIES & WHISPERS

’1974 Academy Award Nominee: Beat Foreign Film
with LIV ULLMAN and HARRIET ANDERSSON

FRIDAY, MAY 17 ̄  7 & 9:00 PM
Admission : $2.00. At McCarter box office

from 10 sm on Friday &at door while available

Coming Next Men May 20 ̄  7 & 9:15
BULLE OGLER in ALAIN TANNER’S

LA SALAMANDE
The Most Acclaimed Foreign Film of 1972
Admission $2.00. At McCarter from 6 pm

Film series continues
with award winner
MeCarter Theatre’s

schedule of film showings for
May continues on Friday, May
17, with two screenings at ?
and 9 p.m. of Ingmar
Bergman’s "Cries and
Whispers," nominated only
last month for an Oscar as the
"Best Foreign Film of 1973."
Photographed in color by
Oscar winner Sven Nyquist,
"Cries and Whispers" earned
four awards from the New
York Film Critics last year,
including "Best Picture,"
"Best Director, .... Best
Screenplay" and "Best Ac-
tress" (for Liv Ullmann). In
addition to Miss Ullman, the
major performers include
Barrict Anderson and Ingrid
Thulin.

On Monday, May 20, at 7 and
9:15 p.m. McCarter’s film
offering will be Alain Tanncr’s
1971 Swiss film "La
Salamandre," in French with
English subtitles. The most
widely acclaimed foreign film
of 1972, "La Salamandre"
stars Bulls Ogler as a young
girl who may (or may not)

have tried to kill her uncle.
She becomes involved in a

"menage a trois" witN two
writers, who Munch an in-
vestigation into her supposed
"crime," in the course of
which she has affairs with both
of them.

Jerry Skolimowski’s "Deep
End." a West German film
made in English and actually
shot in London, returns to
Princeton for a single showing
at McCarter on Wednesday,
May 22, at E p.m. Cited by the
New York Times as a
"remarkable combination of
poetry and black farce," it
deals with an adolescent youth
(John Moulder-Brown) unable
to supress bin expectations of a
better world despite o series of
disappointments.

CIIOIR IN CONCEBT

The Westminster Chapel
Choir, conducted by Associate
Professor Robert Simpson,
will perform Haydn’s "Mass

BLIND BOY (Chris Mattaliano) feels face of new acquaintance (Marc Mattaliano) to see if it 
a kind face. His mother (Marion Mangano) looks on disapprovingly in the Villagers’
production, "Butterflies Are Free," opening Friday.

in B flat (Theresa)" at 8 p.m........................................ 0. so.,oy ,, ’Butterflies Are Free’

bows at Barn Theatre
public without charge, will be
held in Bristol Chapel on the
Westminster Choir College
campus.

MIDDLEBUSH -- I~oanrd parable to that of a butterfly Drink the Water."

I WILD~E~RCUS

Gershe’s charming comedy, emerging fmmitseoeoon. MarionMangano, aveteran
"Butterflies Are Free," will Making his first appearance with the Villagers, has the role

School for 11°penFriday, May IT. as the with the Villagers is Chris of Mrs. Baker.
VillagersBarn Theatre begins Mattaliano, a senior at Directing the show is H.

~oo,T~,.~-~[ Music Study ~J ~ tsth season. Franklin High School. Also James Godwin, chairman of

~,1~..~.O~,~ "~llJiS~ The playwright met a blind new to the company, in the the speech division of the

f and hhWOND[R HORStand hltWONB,R HORSE ANO~.P~oI,rfDUCAYION~I~aUTJON] student attending Harvard role of Jill Tanner, is blary English department at

[~~’~~I~=--~"X"~

I Law School and knew that

Ellen Dzielak, asophomoreaiRutgers University. He has a
Making .... some day he would write a Douglass College where she variety of roles in summer

~:"~:’~ ~,~O.~.ti

sunlrner pJans~
pZayabout him. Thegirl in the majored in theatre arts und is stock to his credit, and is a
show is based on Mia Farrow now an English major, member of the Villagers’

: as he knew her. The plot Marc Mattaliano, brother of board of directors.

~, i~ ill:coral concerns the blind boy,s
Chris, plays Ralph Austin. tic Performances are set for

~Q~, Don’fforgefplano! ,trueele to survive, is a student at Somerset Fridays and soturdays at 8:,O
a o ...... cam-

County College where he p.m. and Sundays at 7:30p.m.
"~y~lC’Palace |jnlJJ]~’llWilCj appeared last year in "Don’t Tile show runs through June 9.

cE]epl~alU
special summer sesslon~

~ g~’~’~"-"~’~"~’~’~"~-~ f°rheglnners’lntermodlaf°~ Chorae to sin.~..~ ~ ~ f[~ ~ ~.~.~_~ and advanced
!,, .,,oov.n "

’A Jubilan! SongNOW through Tuesday, May 2letMany 0therCircus Stars 6 w..ks: II RJchHrdOroyfusseC.nd¥CM,k I

Sunday, May 19 Call Windsor Hightstown Chorale, mood and music is pure

2 g 5 p.m. William Darst directing, will Viennese in the best tradition
presentits thirdannunl-Spring of Johann Strauss. WaldemarTickets on Sale 609-921-2900
concert, "A Jubilant Song" in Dabrowski and Charles

ntYMCAoffice the Hightstown High School l,.ancelot will perform the

ETON_

auditoriumatHp.m. Saturday, prone duet accompanying the

The first piece on the Ffor the finale, the Chorale
program will be "The willsing the title piece by the2AuademyAwDrds WOODY AtU~SFaat~lCOPPOU~C0h0~ut~orPeaceable Kingdom," by the contemporary American

Peter ALLEN &U,’flV[RSALPICtU;1E.’ffCHtIIC0LOlI"contemporary American composer Norman Della Joio,Evenings: 7 e 9 9.m.
Svturday:2.7egp.m. composer Randall Thompson,"A Jubilant Song." This will

Sunday:2.4:30,6:40£t9p.m.an unaccompanied setting of provide a setting for a dance
Admission: text from the Prophecy of sequence especially

Adults $2.50 - Children SI.00 Isaiah. A highly ira- choreographed for the

Together for
the first timel

"’SLEEPER"
-and-

"’BANANAS’"
IPG)

Sleeper at 7 & 9:50
Bananas at 8:25 onlt

On S~.t*u SL 9:¢0Z6]
Mat. Wrd., Sat. & San lpm

IWI

Bogdanovich’s
"THE I.~ST

PICTURE SHOW"
-plus-

Peter Dennis
Fonda Hopper

"EASY RIDER"
Jack Nicholson (B)

I, ,,~,, sq[PLAYHOUSE i,z*0!~0
Pktur, at l& 7 pm Riderat 3&9 pm

SKaTiNG

Sunday %
DINNER SPECIAL ASpecial Menu

Man. thru Fri. Complete

SPEClALMATINEE-SAr,£tSUN.pressionistic and moody piece, program by Annette
MAY ISthblgthATJ:~0P.M.the musie imitates the howlingBeckerman. Mrs. Beckerman

DONDI (G) wind. the sound of the ocean, and two other dancers, Va]erie
SLOOFOREVERYONEcries of despair and joy. Stults and Shirin Stave will

St.~,,nsWeS,~r. Mo~Z~,d Brahms’ "’Lovesong perform the number.
C]eovonLittMeOon~iMetWallzes" provides a light- Tickets for the performance

’0 hearted coatrast with songs are $1.5o and may be par-
BLAZING about the joy and rapture of chased at the door.

SADDLES(R) love. The text is fromEvenlnos:Tagpm’ Daumer’s "Polydora," aSalurdzy: 7 a s pro,
S~naoy:4:30.6:4Ob9:OOpmcolk~Jtion of translations and ORCIIESTRALCONCERT

imitations of Russian, Polish
=1:i:~=11;/.,1-;~(10~ EWING -Miss Sharon Boone

will conduct the TrentonS I N G L E S M E E T g M I X Junior Orchestra in its final
EVERY FRIDAY gSATURDAY 9 P.M. concert of the season on

LIVE MUSIC - Two Dance Floors. $’2.50 Sunday. May 19, at the Antheil
Middle School at 2:30 p.m.CAROLLER LANES in Gazebo Lounge Highlights will be "Scar-

Route 1, North, New Brunswick, borough Fair", "Fsstique’.
near North Brunswick Circle "Russian Fantasy" and

"Variations on a theme by
SATURDAY THIRD ANNIVERSARY PARTY 9 PM Beethoven".

Refreshments & Door Prizes
Get Acquainted Activities. No Club to

Join. All Ages Attending 25-60.
DANCINGSINGLE, WIDOWED, SEPARATED or DIVORCED. EVERY SAT. & SUN, ~TE

~/

e

NOTTINGHAM
’/Musk MakersTheatres. BALLROOM

TH£ 

Mertrr St, H, mllton Sq., RJ.
Th, LargeSt Ballroom in the

With stl Big Bands

- Sat. - Stan Maze
JAMESWAY - EAST ’WINDSOR .rdlOPPING CBIT£R Sun.- Harry Uber
On RI. 130 Near The Pr~ncetoa.~ghhtown Road

AMERICAN
GRAFFITI I DAILY ¥-’00 Bnd 911~.J

I =""t
I =astwoo.’ I
I ,.=.w.=,w= ~ I
I Magnum ~ I

Sh .’s a °"°

$3.95 Dinners
$4.25

THE
OLD YORKE INN

Route 130. Hightstown. N.J.

MUSIC every Wed., Fri. & Sat. Night

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick Stalls at the organ
Dick Stcl[a - Saxophone Et Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums - Vocal

Every Thursday Nite a Hot Buffet
A~I you can eat..,$4.95
plus Nick Stella Organ

Friday Lunch ̄ Hot Buffet
From 11:30to 2:00

All you can eat...$2.50

Banquet Facility for 25 to 3~) people

I~k Call 609-448-0287-0289 ¢
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STRING SCULPTURE was one of dozens of crafts which

I fascinated visitors to the determinedly non-commercial Art

A rea  ooo,.P.O .

nice party!

"Wouhln’t it he just super if the whole town
lurocd unt"" asked P.rl People Party
chan’liIUU :’uum ltecces last week.

Wcll. thars jusl whut happened Saturday,
with part of Princeton Uuiversity and the
cisiting Shakespeare troupe thrown in for
good nlcasure.

There v.’ere inf)re than 100artist-craftsmen
doing their thing; ~ge range. 10 to 80 (ap-
proximately). Miraculnusly. the foDd held 
out. as did the energy ef the folk dancers.
madrigal singm’s, recorder players, theatre
groups and Arts Council coordinators. And
life sun shone, and shoat and shone.

NOT 76 TROMBONES, but trumpets and french horns were
loud and gay as the triurnphal procession wound from Palmer’
Square to McCarter Theatre.

Jersey’s Summer Barn TheatreJ

SOLAR COOKERY is the coming thing. Princeton High
School students borrowed solar oven to demonstrate its use
and as Mrs. Paula Chow points out to Ulrich Frank, "’It’s hot!"

Summer Intime
rides again

Daniel F. Berkewitz returns
to the Princeton campus this
smnmcr to f)rganize an eight-
week season of theatre.
.~UnllllCr Intimc. starting
early in ,July, will include four
flramatic productions, a film
series und children’s theatre.

hlt’. Berkowitz. who headed
Sulnnwr Intime in 1972 and
last year managed the
Ih’ioccton Theatre Company
at Rider College, says, "This
suntmer will be a very crucial
one for SI. Last year there
were a uumber of problems
with the organizational setup,
and the season lost a lot of
money. Tbe Board felt that the
Ihcatrc should remain open
this year, but they "also felt
thai it was Decessary to get an
’experiunccd administrator’
back to run it: first, tn make
sure it stays in the black, and
sccon(I, tn train some future
a(hnbdstrators who can keep
it rumling in the years to
ClOl|e."

The Cnmpany will consist of
several undergraduates from
the Uuiversity who will be
"’leurning life ropes" of the
m’ganiz~’ttion, plus a number of
peeph., from previous Summer
Intimes. who will oversee the
adnHnish’ative trainee
program and add depth to the
acling conlpany,

Directt,rs for the shows will
ineludcSallie Brophy and Larry
Strichman, along with Mr.
Bcrkowitz. Plans are also
uoderwuy for a fund.raising
progruln "un U large enough
seulc s[, tllat we can not only
run this summer -which will be
difficult with the way prices
are now -- but will also set up a
gelid umeunt in |he bank SO we
w.u’t have to rely on fund
drives every year!", Mr.
Bcrkowitz said.

la addition to the usual
ceolplcmcnl of plays, flints,
and children’s shows, several
innovutions fire being con-.
sidernd for 1974. One of them is
a late-night "Cabarer’ on
Sulurday evenings after the
rcgular Drama Series show.
This would be a short, in-
hu’nml entcrtaimnent -- dif-
ferent each week -- patterned
en a uightcluh revue. Final
decisions (m this and the rest

’POPS’ CONCERT

TRENTON -- A "Pops"
concert by the Mercer County
Chorus will take place on
Tuesday, May 2t, in the
barroom of the War Memorial
building. The program, which
features the Gospel Choir and

of Ihe season are now being Ensemble as wellas the entire
mude. 100-voice chorus, begins at 8

Asia previous summers, the p.m.
cutirc season will be available
Ihrough money-saving sub-
scriptions, and the company is
actively seeking patrons and
sponsors as well. All con-
Irihutiens to Sumnter Intimc
urn tax-deductible. Any
intluirins should be addressed
h) Summer Iiltirae, tlamilton
Murray Theater, Princeton,
n.j. 111|540.

II ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Oadv 10-4 Sunday 2-4

Cultural Center West Stale Street
Trenton, New Jertev (6091 394,5310

¯ Su,table for display at home or at
the office

.,-!tic b, o¢

2 &DULLS÷ 3 CHItD~IH~,~,~

, ,00,,:~ ,,,°,,e e:,~..
on~(.itnnt. ’"’,hi

ADMISSION PRICES
GENERAL ADMISSION
CHILDREN UNDER 12 $,.SO
ADULTS 3.00
RESERVED SEATS 3.SO

SHOW TIME
Thursday ............... 8P.M.
Friday ........... 3:1S & U P.M.
Saturday ............ 2 g 8 P.M.
Sunday ................ 2 P.M.

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
Phane (609) 586-9200

FO~ t~AIt OROE~$ Sto~e a.~.c~,la pr,cr, ve~o.monce N~he, ~’~
r,c~t~ se.a ~t,l¢ oame~wo o.,,-o,..

HAMID410eTON olca$, e.o. Bet/~9
TInKTOM, N J, 01604

BILLY
COBHAM

& HIS NEW BAND

SAT. MAY 18

May 22 thru June I
D0 1 HEAR
A WALTZ

n ,~h,htlul. ~, m=ti¢ll
Choreographer, Trudie Saubedinsen

Wed.. Thu~s. S2.50-Mustcal $3.0(
I FrL, Sat. $3.00 " Muszcal $3.50LCurtain 8:40 ̄ All sl’,ltS reM!lved

(Cliff Moore photos)

f UNMMITID fill pAItKIHa ~ Mon]’lhtu trhurs, at 7 b 9:25 ̄  Fri, 8

~ Sal. S:30, 8 b 10~5 ¯ Sunday 2, 4;~a, 7
b9:36

~,~U.$. Rr. l--S Miles N. ol Trer~ton/ * 17th Giant Week ! *

ROBERT ~ mlR

REDFORD~O LU

Art You Use
By

William Clark
Now showing an extensive

collection of Clark Stoneware.

SILVERSMITHS ROCKY HILL, N.J.

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER

l~T-~L~ L~I.~ ~ L~ L~ ~ !~1~!-%~ L~

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

MORDECHAI SHEINKMAN,
Conductor

Tchaikovsky: Italian Capriccio

Beethoven: Symphony No.3 (F~oica)

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1974
8:30 P.M.

ALEXANDER HALL
Admission Free

Over tile  Bzidg

o.: ,.y

* The Exciting Sounds Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
. of them Hight$tm~, N.J.

448-5090
raLLY KAYE HAPPY HOURTrio + One
reed., F,~. ~s.t. Daffy 5:30-6:30

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. Sat. Dinners

Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Men, thru Fri. from $3.50 Sun. Dinners

5 p.m, to 9:30 p,m. 2 P m’t°9:3Op’m"

at 8:00 prn
Tickets: $5.50 to 3.511.
At McCarter iif,x office
1921-871)01 all
Ticketron outlets.

to. om¢.. 90= S2~, pnnc.lo., x J,
oa~,¢o ~, .11 TIC,ETheR ouu,t=

(lot iocilmn* c.u O1~1 ~41,1~01.M~I~ ~ PHOX~ ORDtnS WEtCOMt:

’ ThelnnPlacetoDine

~tTe Cranbt=r~ ~ar~
~,~tt~bLimi~e~, I~80
21 So. Main St.. Cranhury. N J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Consort"

A Return to the IBth Century
in Music & Instrument

£velyn Murphy ot ~he organ
FrL & Sat. Nights

The fin~n in food & sert’ie¢ in our (.art, hint Ihnlng re,m un.
der the direction ,,/Msi, re’d John Brown/formerly oI the
Princeton Inn/

For Reservations (f,09) 395.06119

PRINCETON

x~

x.~:
DINNER-THEATRE

/j-’..~. presents

;( ~ ~’,~

in

Neil Simon’s Comedy

"LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS"

Extended by Popular
Demand to June 21

TUESDAY ¯ WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY
Dinner 6:30 ̄ Show 8:30

SATURDAY
Dinner 7:00 ̄ Show 9:00

SUNDAY
Dinner5:30. Show 7:30

Special Group’,Rztes

RESERVATIONS: 609-452-222~

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. 1 SOUTH
PRINCETON, NEW IERSEY

"You Know I Can’t Hear You...
By Robert Anderson

Fri., May 24 $4.00
_(Rece_p_t!on included)

Sat., May 25 $3.50
Sun., May 26 $2.50

Thurs., May 30

Fri., May 31
Sat., June 1

Little Theatre, Unitarian Church
Route 206 at Cherry Hill Road

Presented by PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS
For reservations call 924-3947 (after 6 p.mJ or 921-3477.

...When the Water’s Running"

$2.50

$3.50
$3.50

SPECIALIZING.. ¯
In delicious food prepared from the
famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made
popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the
original Lobster Shanty.
Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from
,be Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of
boats. Coma enjoy your~elfl

CocktaaI, Fine Winos 8" Liquors

Jack
LOBSTER SHANTY
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising
Bus. Opportunities

I)lS’rltlltUTOlt

NI’:I’;DED

Cooscientious iudividual
needed to distribute world
fameus KODAK film and G.E
flaslt cubes through company
estal)lished dealers. NO
SELLING OR SOLICITING
ItEQUIItED. $1.995 to $7,9911
ueeded. Ouaraoteed 6 mus
repurchase agreement.

(’AI,I, MR. PIIII.I.II~S

2ln-2:lS-:l:t 12

,5-15

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner rehring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

RESTAURANT SIIORE
AREA - Fully equipped with
bakery sectlun. Seals It0.
$250.000 flus yearly gross.
Large commercial property
with 2 living quarters above.
$50.000 down. Owner will
consider financiug responsible
mrly for balalnee. Principals
¯ 11 y. ; 9-448-1696 eves. only.

5-29

SUPERVISORS
Degree Preferred

DAY SHIFT -. Imeres6ng
challenging positions are
available for RN’s wilh medical
and coronary nursing or
medical-surgicalsupervisory
experience.
EVENING SHIFT- An ad-
minist relive, supervisory
position is available for an RN.

Excellent benefits and salaries
and an active in.service
program. Send resume to Doris
Spilatro, R.N., Nurse Recruiter.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave. Somer,dlle
(201) 725-4000. Ext. 404

Bus. Opportunities

DRY CLEANER - tailorin
and haherdashery husines:
only. Established 28 yrs
Avail. immediately, include!
stock, equipment and lease
Au extraordinary opportunity
for growfll with the Village of
l~twreneoville. Call 609.896.
100(). Weidel Real Estate, Inc.,
for particulars.

5-15

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STOI{E. "C"
license. Audrey Short. the.
Reallors, lfi3 Nassau St.. 921-
9222. tf

I’E RFE(.’r OPPOI{TUNITY
FOIl Y()UI Pttrchase this
spotless delicatessen and live
ill lilt’ spacious 5 room apart-
nlent upstairs. Owner will
train tilL’ new owuer. All for
$40.5S0. 5-15:

TIME MA(;AZINE und Ihe
’l’.day Shaw arc telling ulmut
lilt, odvaota~es of our business
o)porluniIv. Do YOU need 
secmal ill~2(nne’~ "Would you
like Io hear how to buil(I 
pers(nla[ or family busbless
tronl V() r ()V¢ I( he’? 
mediate profit. No investment.
$15.()(}u hi $20.000 ,,’ear
poleolial. Call t6n!ll 92.1"-’.1ll59
inr ap|)oinlmeul. 5-22

........................

Help Wanted

I)FNTAL ASSIErANT wanted
ex )eriellce n’eferred but

~llliug to Irate suitahle ap-
)lieanl. Full end Iglrt tinle.

(’all IK, lwcea 8 anl - 12 UOOII
q;(19-924-U93fi. 5-22

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Aid in development of research in.
strumenls. Both analog and digital
experience desirable. Applicanl
should have good theoretical
background with several years ex-
perience. Asso6ates degree or
equivalenl requimd,

Good pay, paid major medical.
educational assistance, vacalion,
sick leave and telirement bonefils.
Call Balbare ScaLene (6091 452.
2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opaortundy Emalovet. M/W

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Central Jersey Newspaper Group has immediate
opening in Princeton Office for full time Accounts
Reoeivable Clerk. No Payroll. Duties include
typing, filing, posting, etc. 35-Hour work week, 9-
5, Monday thru Friday. Salary commensurate with
experience.
Excellent Employee Benefits.

Call Mr. Tucker
(609) 924-3244

JAMESWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE

Now taking applications = Leading Retail
Chain ̄ Top Benefits ̄ Progressive In-
creases = Paid Vacation

Part Time 81" Full Time
Apply in Person

Route 130 East Windsor

i
TEACHER VACANCIES

NEW OPEN SPACE HIGH SCHOOL
A rapidly growing regional school distriel in the Prin-
ceton, New Jersey area is seeking to expand the staff of
a recently opened 7-12 High School.

This situattion provides a unique opportunity to plan,
o,ganize and teach in an exciting, new facility which in-
corporates open space for maximum flexibility in a
teaching-learning situation.

September, 1974 openings include the following
curriculum areas in grades 9-11. Grade 12 will be added
in 1975.

MATHEMATICS SUPERVISOR - 11 month position, Teaching,
Sunervis[on, Curriculum Development.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS MATHEMATICS TEACHERS(CIE exp., Wood, Metalsl PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Male)
LANGUAGE ARTS (3) PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Female)

2 General Gymnastics. Swimming
I FM Radio Background INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC STRINGS

SOCIAL STUDIES Part-Time; Grades 4-11
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR

CHEMISTRY SPANISH.FRENCH
(Comblna,ionl

Persons with enthusiasm and experience are desired -
Master’s Degree preferred.

For further Information, write or calh Dr. Robert E. Hilton.
brand. Dlrmctor of Instruction, W. Windsar-Plainsboro
Regional School Dlctrlct, 89 Washin91on Road, P.O. Box
248D. Princeton Junction, New Jersey 08550. (609) 799.
0200.

Help Wanted

IIOOKKI,IEt’ING CLERK

(’entra] Jersey Newspaper
(;roup has immediate opening
in I’rincehm Office for fulltime
Accounts Reoeiyable Clerk.
No l’ayroll. Duties include

Help ̄Wanted

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
- waiter - Apply in’ person
Jims Country, Diner, RE. 130,
Windsor, N.J. tf

FULL TIME SALES help
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber

typing, filing, posting, etc. 35- Depts. Benefits include paid
flour work week, 9-5, Mondayhospitalization vacation &
thru Priday. Salary eom- holidays, See Mr. Bowman
mensurate with experience. Math Lumber Ca., Main St.,
I’:xeellent Employee Benefits. Windsor, N.J. tf

Call Mr. Tucker
Hie0) 924-3244 5-15 PRODUCTION WORKERS

Expansion has created
openings for applicants in-
terested in steady, year-round

MAINTENANCE SUPER- I employment. ODenin,’s
VISOH . We need a mature I available on day. afternoon.
)erson with high school land mid-eight shifts. High
education that will accept the starting salary with excellent
resl)onsibility of supervising I advancement opportunities.
our nmlntenance department. I
Previous experience with I APPLY
machinery and mechanical I
aptitude" are essential. JOHN C. DOLPH CO.
Salaried position with ex-’ New Rd.
cellent fringe benefits. Apply MonmouthJet.,N.J.
l"ederal Chemical Co., sub. of 5-15
Texaco Inc. Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-1733. An equal op-
portunity employer, 5-22

I’bM]YSITrEI{ ̄  Fridays fm
lufanl. ~’[nlr home nr mine
Easl Windsor ti09-443-5467. 5-2~

IHNI)I.:ItY WDI{KEI{ - small
priulshu ) he" cnllating.
ilo[ontatlC stitcher, etc.
Prioccton Ih’inting Co., 509-
921-68O0. 176 Alexander St.,
I’riocetoo. N.J. tf

SUMMER jobs - instructor in
dramatics and crafts. Prin-
ceton YMCA summer day
camp. Must be 21. June 17-
Aug. 3. Call Bill Alexander 609-
!124 -4825. 5-22

~’t~(~i’fJR-Y-/iE~"~- - Seco---~d
and third shift. Meta
processing and light assembly
for rapidly expanding sporting
goods manafaeturer. MAARK
COHP., Cranbury, N.J. ~-
395-1660. 5-22

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

924-3716

MEDICAL
CENTER

OPENINGS
MEDICAL TECH$Full time and part time on days or

eves.

GROUNDSKEEPERFull time for experienced person.

ORDERLIES
Part time days - tO hours pet week

EDP OPERATOR
16 hours every olher Sat.. Sun. 5-
1:15 a.m. $4.09 an hour.

Conlact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(6091921-7700
Equal Oppeaunity Employer

BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
to shampoo parttime Thurs
Fri, & Sat. Renee’s of Twin
Rivers fi09-448.7999, tf

PHYSICIANS OFFICE
NURSE for MD solo practice
in Princeton. RN or LPN
necessary, Knowledge of
office procedures include light
typing. 38 hr week. No eve.
hours. Apply Box 02560
Pr neeton Packet. 5-22

INVENTORY CONTROL
CLERK - some experience
preferred. Desire for part time
during summer with full time
employment in the fall. Call
509-452-1840 Mr. Samu. 5-15

SECRETARY half day -
Princeton architect needs well
educated, organized, self
initiating person w-accurate
typing, basic arithmetic.
dictation & good appearance.
Permanent position in small
office w-pleasant atmosphere.
Robert Sussna, AIA Arebiteot,
2o Nassau St., Prn. Call for
appt. 609-924-O0t l. 5-22

KEYPUNCH. full time
,.position.. Excellent conditions

and benefits. Experienced
only. $140 to start. Call
Sedgwiek 6O0-452-1660. 5-22

PARTTIME
Jewelry Store

Permanent Position
2-3 Nights E’ Sat.
Ideal rot Student
or Mature Person
Apply in Person

Duke of
Windsor JewelErS
Jamesway E. Windsor

Town Center
Rt. 130, E. Windsor

=

AVON
CAN’T WORK 9 to 5? The great
thing about being an Avon
Representative is the [Ioxibilityl You
can earn money in your spare hours
and still have time for your family.
Call: 799-3318.

VERSATILE
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

We need a mature person with excellent skills, experience and
language facility for key job. Varied tasks include correspon-
dence, editing and office administunion. College background
helpful. This is a full time, permanem job for someone who is
geographically stable. Excellent salary, working conditions and
benefits. Call Mrs. Etz, E59-924-73O0 for an appoimment.

RUBBER MOLDER
MATERIAL HANDLER

PRODUCTION WORKERS
No experience necessary. Steady fixed shift. Here is

your opportunity to loam a new skill and build a secure
future with an expanding company. Work in air con-
ditioned comfort in a clean, new plant.

e ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
e PAID VACATION

CallSue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 206

Belle Mead, N.J.

@IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

I Ire frdnklitl NEWS RECORD

3-B

Help Wanted

IIEI,IEF WATCIIMAN-
WOMAN

One vacancy rotation shifts.
Back Sea Bailer License
desired. Exeellent salary
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply Personnel Dept.

’fit E CARItl ER CI.INIC
IIEI,I,E MEAD. N.J.

2111 -l159-llll) 
AnEqual Opportunity

Employer M F
5-15

COUNTER HELP 19 yrs &
over. Ice Cream Store. Call
609-4434955 after 7:,30 p.m. 5-22

IIOUSEKEEI’ING AIDE

For housekeeping depart-
taunt, day shift 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m., full time. General
housekeeping duties. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
benefits and salary. Apply
P. ersonnel Dept .I

THE CAItRIER CLINIC

I

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
12111 ) :15g.31nl

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F

5-15

CHIEF OF POLICE,
Montgomery Township, New
Jersey. Suburban Community
in Central New Jersey with a
population of 5000 and an area
of :12 square miles is starting a
small permanent police
departntent. Seeking ap-
pliealioos with a minimum of
five :,’ears of supervisory or
come,and experience. Salary
range of $15.000 to $18,O00.
Send resume before July I.
1974 to Mrs. Beatrice S.
Skiliman, Township Ad-
ministrator, Municipal
Building. P.O. Box 1, Belle
Mead, New Jersey08502. 5-15

SALESPEBSON - wanted for
sn, all specialty shop in
I’riocehm. Knowledge of
linens and bath accessories
preferred. Itours flexible.
Write llox (12551, Princeton
I’acket. " " 5"15

EXPEBIENCED cook- for
Prineetun professor’s family.
Live in ar out. Hours noon - 8
I).nt. Gpod pay, references
required. 509-924-8427. 5-29

SECRETARY NEEDED - by
director of Political Science
foundation. Good typing and
some shorthand necessary a!
well as organizational abiliq
and independence in earryin[
out div.ersified duties in small
centrally located office.
College degree preferred. Call
609-9’24-0246. 5-15

Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge.
Required for a Princeton area
client. Excellent salary with
fringe benefits. Send resume
to Manuel S. Newmann &
Company, 143 E. State St.,
Trenton, N.J. 05608. tf

PROFESSIONAL woman
needs person to care for 2
children. 5 yrs. & 1 yr. in my
home. Some light
housekeeping, own tran-
sportation, referenees
requested. Part time summer
full time thereafter. Belle
Mead. 201-3594466 after 7p.m.

5-22

PERSON to clean house. 1 day
a week. 0we transportation.
Twin Hirers. Call 609-443-1964.

5-22

WANTED -Someone to deliver
bottle gas. 201-329-2155. 5-29

IIOUSEKEEPER-4 morns or 2
days. Own transportation,
good salary & work cond.
Varied duties. Location W.
Windsor. Call 509448-0102. 5-15

MAID M-F for cleaning beauty
salon full or part time. 609-924-
4075. 5-29

MATUHE PERSON, drive
Iruck and all around work in
scrap n, etal plant. Steady
work 1201 ) 722-2288. TF
.......................

SI"(’B E’rAIt Y PERSONNEL
-- If you have good t~ping
skills, shortband, experience
in office procedure and are
willing to learn more, then
there is potential in this
position. Liberal benefits, BC,
BS. vaeatiun, ere. Apply in
)arson at Middlesex General
Ilaspital. An equal opportunity
employer. 5-22

WAITRESS m-f wanted --
[rom 10-4p.m.609-924-5166. 5-
22

STEWARD - Good salary.
Apply in person. Hilton Inn,
Monmoutb St. Ext., Hight-
stown. 5-22

I’AB.T TIME SECRETARY -
for llightstown East Windsor
Recreation Commission. Job
ieeludes tvping and general
office wurk. For informatiun
call 609-443-3707. 5-15

ORIVEI¢.S, EARN expense
nmney delivering newspapers
in Smnersel & Brunswick
areas. 3 mornings a week, 4:50
- 0::10 a.m. No eolleetions.:
,201 846-6748 or after 8 p.m.’
(201) 572-0561. 5-29

KITCHEN HELP . Good
salary. Apply in person. Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St. Ext.,
tligbtstown. 5-2~

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
REPRESENT

SARAH COVENTRY
IN YOUR AREA

Per~llml
No Invntment
No denverlea
No experlencl necemry
(We wnl ttein~

OPPORTUNITY for LOCAL
MANAGERS ALSO
ClIII for mtendlw

291-257-711120t-521-2154

CLERK
EXPEDITING

I year general office oxperlence.
good typing and good attendance
required.
Good pay. paid major medical.
educational assistance, vacation.
sick leave and reliromenl benefils.
Call Barbara Scarano (609) 452-
2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

TEACHER WANTED

For MontgomeD. High School
Spanish major with Freoch minor. New Jersey cer-,
tifieatlon is reqolred in the nmjnr field.

For application, write or phoe:
Office of 1he Superintendent

Montgomery Towtlshlp Schools, Bnx 147B
Skillmao, N.J. 08558

16t)91,166-140tl

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
Full Time/Part Time

McGraw-Hill. one of the nation’s leading publisher= located in Hi0ht-
stown. N.J.. has immediate openings for e:~pefloncod Aipha/Numerlc
Keypunch Operators [or our 2nd and 3rd shift operations.

McGraw.Hill operates one of lhe lar0esl compuler can,ors in central
N.J. and offem career opportunity in data procesaing. We provide a
liberal benafils program and p)easant surroundings in which to work.
Salaries are commensurate with your background¯ It you ate interested.
please call:

Help Wanted Help Wanted
Help Wanted
I

COOK Ott COOK’S tlELPER PASCINATING POSITION for’ sCyhb~ODllA2Nmon[~i~lsbo~n°si~oh
WANTED -- We will teach if I methodical person w-excel I I o ¯ , h.., ’fitP~s. "’all
necessary. Call Franklin typing & ability to organizeloP~°an,a~oarna o~’n~dueat~’on
Convalescent Center 201-821. and implement new systems. I , ’~’fl~Jntql~ Mead N J DO1’.
8000. 5-221 Will be trained to head sub-I~;; U,’d .................. ;r

/ scrip,ion fulfillment dept. of l ~-’’" .......
| physics book series. General/

~’--~----, I bookkeeping background and / ......
t.t~.~amm., rerson wanteul experience with sophisticated I I’ARTTIIVIE BOOKKEEPER,
one ,~ay a wee~. Own tr_a_n.I filing systems necessary. Call I girl - guy Friday. Good pay
.~tauun reqmrea, u~.s2t. I Mrs. Maglieh, Publisher &/ excellent conditions. Call Mr.. 5-22 1 ntanaging editor Adventures | Maltese, (2011 359-4114. 5-22

I In Experimental n Physics,/
SECR.ETARY

SECRETARY with excellent
skills needed for 5 months, 8 to
4:30 in West Trenton-
Pennington area. Come in
hnmedmtely.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1, Lawrenceville

609.883-5572
5-15

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
life ins. experience req.
Ilobert M. Dilatush. CLU. Call
609-921.2566. 5-22

LIVE-IN POSITION available
for dependable person with
child care experience & cook-
ing ability. Drivers license
essential. Will care for happy
little 2-year old & assist with
Dthcr light duties in modern l
Princeton household. Other’
help kept for routine
housework. Apply Box 02504,
The Princeton Packet. 5-29

SECRETARY FOR AD-
VERTISING agency. Must b
excellent experienced typist
like people and have th,
constitution to meet deadlines
Good salary. Hours, 5::10 a.m. -
5 p.m.H.T. Fenton Associates,
:t011 RE. 206 So., Somerville,
N.,I. 12011 359-3178. 5-15

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -
far Accounts Payable Dept.
Duties include typing,
operating a calculator. Apply
Maeh Lumber. Main St.
Windsor t2 mi from Hight-
stown ). TF

o09-921-3434. .... 5-22

Mechanie - Experienced
Meohanie for repairs on lawn
mowers and tractors. Pen-
nington Square Garden Center
l(oute 31, Pennington, N.J. 5-29

EXPERIENCED X-RAY
technician. Opportunity to
become phystcian’s office
assistant. Full or part-time.
Call 609-448-0014 after 7o.m.

5-22

SALES IIELP - Malureperson
to sell gourmet foods. Steady
full time employment, five
days weekly. No temporaries
considered. Ben Appotit - Mr.
Andersen. 609-924-7755. 5-22

PART TIME EblPLOYMENT
-Excel]ent opportunity fur

college student. Must be Ill
veers old. N.J. drivers license.
Willing to work extra "if
Deeded. Phone 201.297.3338.
15

ASSISTANT HOUSE-
KEEPER - apply in per-

son, Iloliday hm, Rt. l,
lh’ineehm. 609.452-9100. 5-15

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

Manufacturer of eleclronic research
instruments has opening in Produc.
tion Test DepartmenT. Seeking

B O O K KE EPI~R -
technician wilh technical school
background. PRINCETON AP-

SECRETARY--part time, 30 PLIED RESEARCH CORP. offers
hrs. a week. 609-448-11535-15 good salary, paid m0jot medical,

educational assistance, vacation,
’ JANITOR sick leave and mtlromenl benefits.
Office Cleaning Call Barbara Scarano, 16091 452.

Full time position available for a 2111.
dependable individual to clean EquaIOpportunity Empleyot M/F
offices at night.
Prior cleanin9 experience help-
ful bu, not necessary.

Apply Daily

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
LICHTING CORPORATION

Sank Sl.. Hightstown. N.J.
(609) 448-4000

Equal ODPortunily Employer (M/F)

/BUDGET x
ANALYST
Corporatu staff of intetnalional chemical
company ~eks BuSoet AnalytL Suc.
cesslul cand*date will be bus;ntrss otengineering e*aduate w,th 3.S years
relaled expe,ence. Meg hel¢)ful but nat
es~n6al
Th*S is a cl~llenoino opponunay w~lh ex.
reliant Sala~ and otuactivo benefit
package.

Send resume w;Ih cu,onteam,ngs ,n com#~m conl~donce
to Edwa,d O’Connell

OXIRANE CORPORATION

ADMINISTRATIVE
VACANCIES

A rapldly growing regimtal
school distrlet in the Prin-
ceton. N.J. area is seeking
candidates for the following
administrative vacancies.

ASSISTANT
HIGH SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL

ELEMENTARY
PRINCIPAL

DUTCIt NECK
SCHOOL

Candidates should possess :
¯ New Jersey Princlpal’s
Certificate CMaster’s
Degree requlredl.
¯ Knowledge el Currlctdum
and Programs
¯ Proven leadershlp ability

Salary is dependant on
quallfleations and ex-
perlenee.

Persons wilh enthusiasm
and experience are
requested to for, yard their
resume along with sup"
porting malerlals to Dr.
Robert E. Hihenbrand,
Director of Instruefiou, W.
Wind~r-Plalnsboro Regio-
nal School District, 89
Washlngton Rd, P.O. Box
248, Princeton Jtmction,
New Jersey 08550.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -
3 years of coml)rehensive
Iraining prngram with one of
the unt/on’s fastest growing
indtzsh’ies leading to pesitian
IIf hranch uu.ulager end salary
of $25.000. lte(uircmcnt at
leasl 2 veers college. Starting
s;iJarv t’l) Io $1,(}llg K’r mnnth.
(’a I ~11". Nm:lakns O09-392-7171)
lor appoint menl. 5-15

51AItltl()TT (’(tltP.- is hiring
shorl ordcr co()]c~, ina[rmls.
dishwashers for all shifts. Full
imeand )art lime. We furnish
)aid vocal ons, Ul,ifoen,s.
in?als, dav pay and tally

omre big corn )ally benefits.
Apply at Mnllv Pitchers
Servic:e Plaza 7-S, Craebury,
N.J. 60!)-(155-43:19. An l’,’qual
tipper tunity"En,i)hwer ~.~

EXPANDING company with
pleasant atmosphere has full
time day and part time
evening openings. Job in-
volves handling of small
electronic parts. Prineetnn
Advanced Components, Itoute
206 Besearch Park, N.J. 509-
924-2444. 5-15

PROCUCTION WORKERS

AI"rENTION!
Immediate openings for people
wilh good work background
looking for steady employment.

We offer a starting rate of $343 per
hr. ~ am operating o 40-hr. week
a full fringe benelit package. Apply
in person or call:

GEORGE CERNIGLIA
609-655.2000

GREFCO, INC ....
STULTA ROAD

JAMESBURG, N,J.
(belween Rl. 130 8" N.J.
Turnpike, off Exit 8A

Eaual Oppott unity Employer

NOTICE
With the recent decision of thn New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dlscrlmfnate between sexes.

Thls ban Includes the wording of the ad-
vnrtfsement alon.q with column headln9s. Such
fltles as "salesman, "Gfrl Friday," maintenance
man," are against fhe law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "G&/-Guy"
Frfday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperaflon of our ad.
vert|sers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertlaer Is also liable for
any vlolaflons.

The Princefon Packer NewspapersSouth Samerset Newsnpers
300 Wnherspoon 5,., Prince,on P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 !) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. g ........... 9 ...........
10.., ......... 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions ¯ no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed edd .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Clussltled Advert[slng appears in all leven newspapers.
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Wlndsor-Hl0hts Herald, The Manville News, The South
Samerset New|, end the Franklin News.Record. Ada may be
mailed in or teleFhoned. Deadline for new ads It 5 p.m. Mon-
day f they are fa be proper y c ass | ed Ads must be can-
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3~00 for four tines or less for one tssue or, It or.
dered In advance: $1.5g additional for two consecutive
weeks or |ssues, end the third Insergan is FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecu,lve Issue onty costs St. Next Increment at tour
IMes 50 cents and the same thereaHir. Ads may he
displayed with white space murglns and/or additional co#tat
letters a, $0.S0 per Inch. Special discount rate of S3.n0 per
Inch le avallah|e to advertisers nJnnlng the same clusslhed
dlsploy ad for IS consecullve weeks or Iisues or different
classified display ads rotalMg 20 or more inches per month,
and who arrange to be hilled monthly. Box numbers ate one
dollar extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge (f ad la not paid far within ̄ tO
dayI af~ir explrction of ad. 10 per cent caah discount on
classt(led displays ods n bill Is p=ld by thi 2nth ef the
following monlh. Sltua,tons Wanted ads ore payable with or.
der. The newspaper Is net responsible for errors nat correc-
ted by the advertiser Immediately followtng Ihe first
publication of the ad.

III I I I I
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Help Wanted

It P G PROGRAMMER -
Please send resume to Data
I’rneessing Manager, PO Box
279, Cranhury NJ 00512. 5-15

GAL OR MAN FRIDAY - good
s(.~retarial skills desirable but
more so good business acumen
and capability as real "Ass’t.
In the Presi~[ent" of small but
rapidly growing high-level
cnmpany. Princeton area¯
Unusual npp0rlunity. Box
92563, I-’rineetog I’aeket. 5-29

CLERICAL IIEALTH
RECORI) ANALYST - Prin-
cetnn hased health care
numagem eat organization
requires experienced in-
dividual with knowledge of
medical terminalo,~v. ICDA
ending ~.rnficiency. Must type 60
wpm, 35 hour week. Own
t ranspnrtation necessary.
Apply immediately 609-924-
4124. Mrs. Repose. Equal
opportunity employer M-f 5-29

lqtDG RAMMERS $11 to $14K
Assembler hmguage with 2
yrs. I)DP-0 exp. Mini-
ennlputer programnlcrs fine.
Resmnc. UALL COLLECT
21111335-615P FOR LOCAL

INTERVIEW FRI. OR SAT.
BI,AIR PERSONNEL Agency,
1200 Route 4fi. Parsippany,
N.J ,5-15

(!LEANING PERSON - one
day alternate weeks. Own
transportation. Recent refs.
01~J-452-9:169 eve n ing s. 5-29

I"UI,I, TIME StlIPPING &
ItI’:(’EIVIN(; elcrk - for
distrihutm’ .f industrial
prodacls. Pleasant
:.ldTOtaulings. benefits. Call
lil~.l-~;6-321HI. 5-15

Chemist

ANALYTICAL

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECUI{ITY GUARD - 40 hour SFCIII"TAItY Ft)it ................. BAIWSITTEIt - warm, loving
Week { tat ng Sh fl N ghts I’l:lt~:ONN:l"t 11 ItFC’rt)lt Ma’fultE tNuIVII)UAL to ATrENTION IIOUSEWIVES erson weekdays for todd er
.:xce’llent fringe benefits" I’ARTTIMF CLEI{K - needed .... . " handle respensib!lit~, in busy m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan [’referin 1 y nine, own trans
uniforms furnished MeadoW" for hilling department of mlt,~e, tnversmea, cubes, has openings for Managers in 699-452-2231. 3-29

;:lku~Y E~eta’~’~i~h sC°wmn ~:’va’l~’a:~ediCr~l: ~J!~2tY99Ca" ~:l~J~::rgt’:rg" "r~;’iti~nanndUS~en~ !lgi!~ iSe~idb~ ~*ih2!
ii e n c ii~{4!meenctoP. (,IEMIST COSMETICS $1310N.J A equa opportun ty 3-29 o" brief-hand. Exee ent .~ ’s !.. , . g .2" " "" ’ ¯ plus ’~.,, .

eazployer. 5-13 wnrki g c nd t ons n
!’tlm.a)~. Irlivz mute tnru Oc-

nvcrrMe. Selling experience $.15~. - .. _ ..
lea ful surr tu d ills Ful in Jet. Apply In person lrt- helpful. Call Collee to Carol t)b uegree wnn ;t-a years ex~.

.............,. .. ,,,,,ger .....v-~-,,~e"t", ....,,,,V o,,0,: ~ .... (’ u y C operat, ve. Auc on l)’p,’, ,518-489.457 - Friendly~ a, sham )on detergent R&u..
STORE DETECTIVE - Full elF ICE AIDE. profcsmonal npti A,ml’. w,r*¢nnnol dont Market Assoc attun, Inc., Ihune Parties Albany New l’.xce ten growth potenhal.
lime. 411 hr. week¯ Also part o.((ice, part hme.,Ltgb.t typing, ~ ...... ,-,-.~ , .............. r-. Mercer St., Ilightstown, N.J. Ynrk. ’ "’ tf Tuition refund. CALL
lime-day evening Sat & In,zig ann t)OOKKeeplng.609-

TIII"C’dtltlFItCI INK’ 5-22 COLI,ECT (201) ,’]35-6150. FOR
Sun. hnnlediate lifting f 92,F71~3_.__ __ 5-’29 lt~ l. 5 I’)l ) ~;~ ---- I,OCAL INTERVIE\V: FIU.
qualified. No phone calls. (201)35g-3101 .................. DIt SAT. Company paid fees.
App y person ask fur Mr An Fnu’d Oennrtunit,, IIEAI) ................. BLAIR PERSONNEL Agency,
~.h.,rea.d.o,,Jamcsway, Rt. 150, ]IAIRI)RESSER - excellent E}nplo~t;r m-f : f)r oo~lselr~’~iveOrp~mb~)Puasl" liver tile Brid.e.e hal positions ~200 Route .16, ParstppasnY~r.ast wnmsor. 5-29 opportunity with nation’s 5-15 sc ool T’enton NJ 10 open. Full 1 me Lunch waiter. "’""
.... h,rgesI beauty salon ehain. - ............................ studenl sehnol. Please send wa!truss. Cncktail .wmtcrs,- ______

Good salary and benefits. Call resume to Ixlr. Edward Dab n, ~"vlallr~’~; ,]xcelient tips. Apply (1 I’,tK T, ,lISTIIAIRDItESSEI¢. - ex- Mr Durham (()9440-6080 5-15 ............ RI) Nn 1 Wood ] Rd I ’ -’ r call (~J4485090 ’’ " "¯ ¯ ’ ’ ’ (./‘. I~El’/ki~ l?~ It cleaning ado + ’ ) ’) ~ ’pericneed. F o low n . Newto P 8940 .5-15 2ni’t)f,wrL~d !lnV~ml¢ tn ~nptt i~n nlallltenance of )rofesslt)nal ’ ’ 9 Medical records Dept.
............................. f~iqe and fashion or, nt~d uddmg and grmmds work Medical terminology and.’y ~ ’ e,~ .............................................. . .

t , .,t., ~),~ ~ I afler 5 p.n,. and weekends, dictaphone experience helpful

sa,l’u°:lission °S~osr; a ~t~ornY: MATII AIDE-degree in math Itclie Mead area.201-359-11291;(1 I ) t X ()lrcr (r- P, ust be abe ACCOUNT NG IXIANAGEI{ . hu[.i,}ot necessary.. Full 
)-=;.J IR)Sl ion . xeeoem no,outsvacalion.609-924-7549. 5-15 engineering or p ysiea[ : to work i, ll shifts. Ge,leral accounting ex- rid’ w,,rk’i,:t e ’vnndi!~inn,["

se once. Part tin e De’manen MeadnwLakes {et foment perle, co requ red. Degree ~."~ ........ ".¢’ ...... :" .....
............. t)os hours nbr day 30 ...................... Co ty An equa p- preferred but at necessary ~a,ary open. Apply personnel

r , ¯ , + , , . ~" nepl
~:t.,vuw,P^n+v ,.:,,h,,,h+, n.,w fmurspcrweek.$3.40per~nur. ’It NCET)N CEN’rEIt for porttnnl) cniployer, l.,tra ltd., .(...replete charge. Small
~’;~"~v’""t" "~=: ...... , Reselrch ab Fnrres a Infancy & Farl", ~’ C fi ( and Ilightstnwn. N.J.fi09-449-4100. I’rentnn area electron e Till’" UiI’II’ ’’l INI"¯ ,lice ~e a, ex erleflce no~ " .~" - ¯ ~ I ’ ’ , " , "¯ ~ ¯ ~ ~- ¯ ~ ’-.t, qu red ~ od f;p ng skis 3altnnuP~SrApi~eYsJeSs(l~fec.a~mu~Utterri,~eds, ,part hme clerk typ,st. " 15I .~,?[XlCl!~ssFn~mr~ l#eb~d 0~15~"

IU’:I.I.I.:MEAI,. N.J.t keep ng exper ence ’ " ’ ex )e I ups IK Your eO ...... ,) ¯ 20-’.(Stl-UI’ ’ ’ ¯ i’i" " . , : . .. " ’ ¯ " .( , ( ’ ce , l acket An e ual . . .
preferred. Salary open. Call ,c°.t_!lu},a}:,°n..s,,, et,.c..!~or i!~ .x !el c.<.,. (.i!ll .(109-452-2279,

IP rtunitvenlnhwer ~ .
AnF, ualOpportunlt:,

heween9&5 609-448-5650 le/vlt~WE~lllUU;~"h~A’OOI;*~¯ a+£’~ I )ylHS il, laSIS Ilorarlan a]_on- I "EAC E iS - put your i + v a ¯ ’ + l’.’inploycrm+f
rs a-15 . - 5 155-29 ’ " leaderslnp abdlty to work. ’

I Iligh potential earnings. I
I~oL-~-~-E"~t’o ~700L~-(;’---C’ARPi~N’rI~]I-S C(~ " t .... ~ersona] interview retuired. KI YPUNCII OPERATOR¯ . . " " +11 t II’.R )I)EItA’I’OR - .all 758-0148 5-7 PIXI }~lot,. ". " "n,,)w lawn weekly, Vicinity ml~r w th hustle o work ,,,.’ill tr’tbl It) O)el’lie ~,c’ I’ ll ’ ¢,m Twin Rkers area Ca Mr REAL ESTATE -- Are you
Kl’eps School. Call 609448-585"8Crllnhurv al:ea llard work I ........ ’. I ’ ¯ t ~ "~ I " ,-~o I J fro /I tl~lJU’lld.ln " e~ ~ W nO n vnrk’) r, ....... +.,t.,,
+,t,l+nint~a ’la R~m ~91~ t+,n,ti~.~ ltl,)n~a,~ ~ ,’,2’ I 3 ’ /’q C }u er sys el) I .......... -.~v. ..+~ ------o .......... ~U+l j,u.~ ~a~e........ a ....... "-I" ...... "-~ v.l,~l,ay-~t~-:~+~’"lr~L o-in :X e’ e ce )tr+,lill v iBM rders’ fyouare otsatsfed

110)(leslr’dde SI1)U e ’d)le l~t.,ttl)l|. Iii~.1,) , .. ....... with $10,000 a year, call E.

~:~KEMIST.ANALYTIC $131o FULL..r]~.IIE SALESPERSON I :::in~:!)~lllt~ll 1~:4ah~ib:t:::x,..l:el~ !~N~I:~: I{wi:]~ $16[n~$!:~ I ’‘.l‘.il[it~’( ::)’~sc~t) !ie~i}~;;r~e~Xi :)1~;r-~Bl.’~+(#r.ux ’~.llsOn Assoe 
,d a r t , ,~ ,, forllalhnlrkeard&giftshop (lie te v rw tlnthers ¯ ’ ’I " P Y " r ,"" "," " ’ -’--..c’e~e.. .or s.rons Inc.,,o, IX us e ova for some ‘... i, ’ ,,,: ~ ’ ,,’~ ~,, J r I)ackgrou,ld ust. 2-9 years )u:~--mt)-h...). i)-2,:

i~t,.ve,lopment program, weekend&eve hours (;09-921 ‘.‘.;:t:l~"S;;l’;l~;;7:$’i/Si({"’[~72"":e’rexp. necessary. Power llan I ................. ..............,,;. c~,~.~..u ,. ~uS.,~uca - ¯ " .... " ’ ’ " . , ex I i definite US
c emsry very useful So d ~21b. -5-15 3e,ll. (t,,,n tin,spoliation

It0 u d P ’ LNCOLN PROPERTY CO -
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CHEMIST

Develop methods and applications
with new instruments. This is a
LABORATORY posibon lequidng a
background in all phasos ol
~n~alytlcal Chemistry wilh emphasis
un instrumenlal techniquos 2.5
years e~perlance would be ap.
ptoprlate+ Some experience in elac-
Poalmlytical lechnidues is highly
deshahle. Salary range $875 net
monlh and up depending on ex-
perlence. Excellent benefits,
pleasanl working co,all,ions and
regular reviews.

Please send lesume to:
Dt. Howard Siegerman

PRIHCETOH APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

P. O. Box 2565.
Princeton. N .J. 08540

Equal Opoonunity Employer (M/F)

alert & ambitious person.
Must be of legal age. To cut --
assemble insulation products.
$2.511 per hr. Good payments,
)leasanl working conditions.

See Wat Cvarnecki, 000
Hrunswick Ave. next to Helene
Fuldllospital. : - : 5-15

GOOD JOBS

AVAILABLE

Professiono{ ond TIchnlcal
Skilled oed Unskill=d

Ntw terseI $11te
training & EmploFn enI $0rvice

Suburban Office al
.,tie‘. 33 & 130 at W~ods=de Rd

R0bbmsville. NI
Phone 609.585.4034

609.448.[053
No Fee Charged

reduced-rate subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
¯ gifize as. _co_H_.for d_e.f_~]ls ........

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CURRENT OPENINGS

Inlmestina sectelarisl/clerical positions in various academic depts, at
Pnnceton Ueiversdy. Good Iyping and Irat’~0pb]ng skills essential.
Technical vocabulary an asset. Some of these positions include’.

RESEARCH AIDE
Challenging opportunity ie development nit’so for individual who on.
joys searching through reference material and otg0nizing reports ,or use
la fund mi~ing. ReguLtes accuracy, attention to do,all and good typing
skills.

ADMtNISiRATIVE AIDE
Major slat’st’sol work and preparation of Iorms mqulrod for linancing
al,airs; summary, analysis, and plesentatiob of llgures havMg to do
with admlsslons, teadmissions+ and ~tudent support.

SENIOR SECRETARY
Provide a high level ol administrative and gonorol sectelarial service to
facuay, post docloral and support personnel¯ As01st in COl,piling
academic and lesearch data, aid in pleparation ol lechnical and other
reports.

SENIOR SECRETARY
Pedorm 011 secretarial lasks wilh minmum supervision. Rasponsibla for
cormsnondence, report preparation, reco+d keeping, meeting large
numbul ol $1udent$ seeking appoinlmenls¯

SECRETARY
Typing conespoodonce and handling telephone calls lor Assistant
Business M0nager and eitoclor of General Services. type legal
documents (contracts. elC.I, filing and othnr general office work; place
calls ,o vendors as directed¯

TVmST "
Typing of all kinds for prinling style composhlon; may do off,el pasta.
un. strip negallves, tile. and 0omo ,eceplion work.

TYPIST
Typing, hlina, keypunching. 0rid othel sectePldal/clorisai tunclions¯
Soma short hand desirable. Must be capable Of assuming msponsibiSty.

CLERK
Roceplionlst duties primalily dealing wilh studants. Involves schedufing
appainlments for sludent inter, lows with employmenl onices;
co¢,aspondence wplng, basic bcokkeeplng.

Enioy excellenl benelits and beautilul 0unoundings as an integral part
o’ the iob.

Por lutther in|ormado~ ~’ oppolntment
Cag 452.5~9

¯ . Arl oquII oppar lu~m!~oynr,¯ .. M/F
¢

j~ , I

nearly full lime. Call Lctti or
Rick Williams 291-359-4777.
Ch>scdSunday & Mtalday. 5.’29

CA FI£’]’E It I :\ WORK -
l li~hlshlwn industrial pla)
ealetcria. =’bnllle expel’ie,lce n
Inod preparatinn preferred
Ilours 7-:1 p.m. 5 days a week
1% on-Fri. No week~md work
For further infnrma[ion cal
I;P9-599-9993. 5-29

Marfiffb, M. Ihd/hhry ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
ATw+ia/i=i,,.~ i,
"/i’mp,,,’aQ. Ih.II,

f’t’r,,Itll,t’l,I ]~]lR’t’lllt’H/.~ il,
.Yvcn’~aria/. (’/tricot.

hlvrtw/irc. I:’Dl’u,,d
Tvc],,,ical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
16091924-9134

Dlaftsmen
SEHIOR DRAFTSMEH M/W

Detagud mechanical drawings.
complex .’~chemalics and tape prin¯
ted circuh artwork horn
engineerina sketches and designer
larouts. 5.7 years exoerierlce. Mu$1
have working knowledge of
machine shop praCllCes.

Good pay. Daid major ,led,cal.
oducalional assistanco. VllCatlon
this year, sick leave and lelimment
benefits. Call Barbara Scarano,
16091452.2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/FI

JOB

OPPORTUNITIES

AT

PRINCETON’S

THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

SECRETARY
Inlmesling iob in busy ad.
minislra,ivo office. Good
soetetarlal skills required.

FACULTY

SECRETARY
Good secretariat skills and
sho|thand required.

We ollor campus atmospilore,
4 weeks vacalion aftor one
year. and other benefits in.
cludin 9 35 hour wook work
week.

CallUusiness Manauut
1609192’ .8300

PRINCETON

THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

Equal OPooUundy Empluyer

MATII MA,JOR - pension deptA(’COtINTIN(; CLEItI’;. inlc,’ested in an Acturial BItANCtl MANAGER forExcelienl.ppol-lunily exis S
liln" ilceoanlhlg rlepl hit an
,individual with 2-:1, vrs clerical
expcrit,lice & lYpb]g lb Y 0
handle Ihe accounts )ayal)le
,Bl(’li(ins. I.i~ t lilfePs a e.’i(e

rallgt ) id’ (’nl flovee he ef
a I ) easanl "wnrking al-
Ilnisplit, l’t,. l)lease call (;(i9-799-
lilUli lir a i dv h, ler.~ni, I,’MF
i llil(iP (,cll"e. 2d Wa lace ltrl

I’l’ineelon ,It’l., N.,J. An e(itlal
llppiirlilnilv i,li i ) ov ̄  5-15

Chemist
L~B

IECHNICIAN
Assist Labolatory Personnt~l.
Prepare solutions, carry.roll simple
procedures, pack and unpack derno
equlpnlenb clean glassware and
other facillaes. Sorno clmnfistly lab
uxputierlce and Ihe ablaly to work
neatly in laboralory environment is
required. )
Good pay. paid major medical.
educalional assistance, vacation.
sick learn and letiremenl banehts.
Call Balbata Scarano I~1 452-
2’11.

PRIRCETOH APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opporlunily Enlployer (M/F1

CHEMIST ANALYTICAL
Perform both instrumental and wet chemical analyses
in support of R ~" D. Recent Bachelor’s or Master’s
Degroe in Chemistly. Minorities and females en-
couraged to apply. Please write or send resume to Mrs.
N. Craig.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 North Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

An oqual oppoltunay employer m/I

,PbrodunC!,!Onco, r, at0 <I}
mohlPla, bu g. pairl i q, slarnping and packaging. Oparalom are
needed (ill each of gl,et) shd IS, No ex petiunce is required¯

We have allractive wo k a co l ol s. 2 weeks vaealion and VARIED
WORK.

P(ea=a wHle or call Emma Kuntz =t 160919[24.-8723

Princeton Chemical Research, Inc.
P 0 PO1552, F)nncl!lA~. B i 08540
An Eq~l Op~rlunlry Emploll¢

=

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
We ale plcsently seeking dln)ondablu irld*viduals to wolk al uul
distbhulion cenlel Iocaled Pl South Brunswick.

Posilion will involve I~dlng and unloadina oi Irucks and movtlmenl ol
,nalubals to and Irom Slock arras.

Excegenl I~melil packaga provided.

Apply Caily

N,,Do"
NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPs
LICH"(INC CORPORATION

Dock Corners Rd.. Soulh Stonswlck+ N.J. 12011382.6?70
Edual Oppultunlly Employel M/F

Assishult. h, volvement in all
elcn,enls of insured & trusted

vensiun plans. Send rusu,nc
).O. Bnx 2197, Princeton, N.J.

085.10. 5-29

savings and loan office. Some
ex )erienee in Ixmkkeeping lind
records adm n strat on
desired. Call for appointment
009-924-4498. 5-11

PAItT ’rlMl.: ni-f AIIcnlion
hl)llSeWivPs, n)olllers, t~l(.+an
I’(ulnlcr win’k. N(I lal)le 
vit!e, We will l rain. lh)nrs In til
~i)lli" h’ce Ihiie. I)airv Qneen
lirazhq’, Ill)all. 5111, "lgawen-
htlrg, N.,I. 5-111

SWII’CHBOAIt l) OPER-
A’l’(ll{S -- for small
answering service .I-12 p.m.
Mon¯ Ihrn ’r¯ a SO Wb~2kends
and pal’t lime ava b e.
I)t’l’nlallenl )osi[JallS on 
I)aid Ilul’hig Irahiing per 
)lease call nea Ihint, 1919-92-1-

MO’rlIEIt’S IIEIJ~ER . Siller
hn’ sunlnlPr nnal[hs. I|nurs
varied. Own trans. Iligh schnol
girl )referred. 609-448-5202
ill h!r 5 p.nl. 5-22

MA’I’LtltE lersnn for gar-
dening al u’ivate holoe i,
I r ileehnl I or 2 days a week.
(’all belween 9-5, t201i ’~.FJ7-

i -14(111. exl. 3111. 5-15

1131111, 5-15......................... 2 .....
INSTRUCTOI{ for day PIIONE SALES - men or
teaching only in electronics or women, full lime or part time
refrigeration & air con- from our office sollhlg show
dilioning. 609-(195-11116. 5-15 tickets. 009-896-9545. tf

(’OLINSE].()R-I)RIVER -- for
iJav canlp, II week.s, .luly I-
Atlg, 23, Men-Fri. Call 213-757-
611711, 5.15

I"llJ’~ CLERK with typing
skills. Willingness to learn.
F.xcellent fringes. 35 hr. week.
(’all Illi9-924-070D. tf

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides openings
for Welcome Wagon Itostesses
in Princeton, West Wi,ldsor
Twin Rivers & Hamilton Twp.
Aclivc ’ eo,nmul) ity
)aekgrouad preferred. Must
ype. have use of ear. Flexible
iours, atlraetive income.
Etual opportunity employer.
¯ or persona] interview write
Welcome " Wagon In-
ternationaI, Box 62,’3, Men-
,tham, N.J. 07945. 3-15

GROWING COMPANY

SupplyIn9 the medlcol morkot
ot convenlenl location in Prin-
ceton, hol Immediate opentng
for $ocretory with good
typing. Iome itlno sktlll, ond
tor accuratl recordkeopIng.
Please tend your resumo wilh
your solary roqulrements to
P.O. Box 702, Princeton. N.J.

TEACI-Ii~R WAN’rED

For M,)nl!~to)il,ry lllgh School
Frt,nrh major wilh G(!rll,lill nl[in)r. New Jersey el,r-
tificathm is required hi die nuijor fh,hl.

Far alllilleathm, wrlh. lit llhlole:
Olfict. ill ihe Sul)erhlh,ndeot

" Monlglmiery’rownshil)Sch~mls, II.x 1,1711
Skillnuln, 1%t,.I. 01i5511

IhOI)l 4(itl-141111

WANTED
SECRETARIAL HELP

PART TIME
In private home, initially two hours, three times

weekly. Pay consistent with experience. Gas-
travel allowance. Reply Box 0256’1 c/o Princeton
Packet, giving qualifications.

CLERK-TYPISTS
Full Time Days & Pad Time Evenings

Ready to get out of that dull, dingy office or
thinking about returning to the work force?
Brighten up your days at our ultra modern
facilities. A number of openings are currently
available for experienced applicants or trainees.

For full time positions we offer a benefits package
which includes 3 weeks vacation after 2 years,
promotion from within and tuition refund. Please
apply personnel or call Regina Carter for ap-
pointment:

(609) 448-1700, Ext. 5165
~Hill, Route 571, Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

ItECEPTIONIST TYPIST - EDUCAT ONAL mat
pnised, Ideasant telephone erials I sse,nb or.
voice, gnod typist, varied Exce ent epIIrtunity fur
du es f r exeeut ve staff of t, e’~e c individual with¯ ~ ¯ , .. ~ ....
growing inedieal info. systems interesl ill shippinu and
con, )i!lly. All er ual up- I’ecciv g i d stoc"kroom
>ortumty em doyer. Please wt ’k )uties includecheeking

call G. Ihn1,ig,6{)9-924-9767." luleking aad shi )ping
¯ ¢ " Inaterilds h) all parts of tie

worhl¯ SeeDed shift. If in-
lerested call I)l)rothy lit fi(xJ-

JANrrol{ . AN)YMAN - iJ2i’~11)1i" t~lli equal opb. cmp,
(IItOUNI)SKI~IgI~ER- MAIl.- 5-15-
CLERK in Twil ti[.,’ers ~, :l{-l--i;%R-~’-~%~N~
Ciailacl M ’ , li[fe Te 9-,14 - , ’, ,7’ ’ ’ "rEl) . Ol 
!(4411 5 5 gii¯hllle! h s. experience¯

’ ’ )reJt,rrtqt. (;(x)(J wages, flex.

j llrS. liiili.!i21 -’).3110, 5-15

tn $22K t’t K it (’ )KS IE PFt
Prohlen, sok’ing corporate wanted + We win teach if
g,’nu) needs BS or MS with ecess ry Ca 2 -821-8000
years l)linilnnln exp. f()r "’) Ik Co v escent Center
sLin,ulating growlh posilhui 5-22
wiih n)ajnr eheniical and
engineering firms. Taition
reltuld. CALL COLLEC’I’ 12111)
:1:15-010g. FOR LOCAL IN- " ................
TI’:RVIEW, BI.AIR PER-
SONNEI. . ~.... Agency, 12go I{nute~ \y ..,,,, v.,. tlpl i r. iJ tlaoio itlpll o,’c r o,, ,,,,.
4h, l,nslppany, N.J. .,15 MANAGER. I. & S Variety

Store. Must be 2I wars, tligh
School grad. " Cmp nv

IIOUSEKI’:EPHR.c,)ok . liYe hcnefits. 201-297-921g 5 1"5hi. To gt) tn beautiful Nan-
hlcket, Mass, flu" su,n lner w
I)l’inechm famih’. "e I )rarv ...........
ilr K’rlnancn " Musl ke
chi]drel,. Iteferences required. (’(INKS & I)ISIIWASIIERS 
ii(fg.924-2797. ",-29 Itenefils¯ A )ply in )erson

between hrs. ill :1 & 0 nn,
........... Molns Pep lerniill Iteslaurani

[{ i l g [st wn hr
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST- ’ ’
ANT: l’ensiun dept
cx)crieoce wilh insured 
Irnslccd pension valnations, " .........
govcralnenl forn,s, good nuith
haekgrnnnd, fi09-924-117Pl) exl. EXPEI{IENCED 0PER-
22. 5-29 ATORS -- Single needle

and oYcr]()ck tnacJlines,
Sleady work, excellent
working lend,lions. SectionSECRI,’TARY - for klrge Ill’,,’
)ieee rales. 7 )aid holkhrcs+ firm ie Trenton. Gt)od shnr-

weeks )aid vacalion. Localthaad and Ivping ski(Is 16g. A r con[ I oned s,op."e, aired. I.egal experience’
wefcrred hut no1 necessary.
.;all (;i)g.9119.70(H) f()r i nt er vie‘.‘.:i Fib\ N ItE I NIt LIS’r RI ES

2115 llr(ioks Blvrl., Manville
1201 ) 725-511)11

3-29

,\vt)n RN’s
says

MAKE EXTRA MONE’f O.R. NursewrI’IIOUT qu[TrING YOUIt
,IOhL Sell Avon l)r|>duets tt) Experienced
friends and neighlxn’s, I’ll Head Nurso
h’ai V U CI ]] 121)It 725-0014. Medicalnfi -2,)

’ Oilier stall positions are
POSITIONS AVAILABLE a~ai,abte on all sMts. Excogent

henelits and salaries and an ac-
Admlnillllll¥1, iiiii, ilcllllUll, live in-service program Nexlmlnlglmlnl Itll~lll, i~ginllrl, orienlalion s,arlsJune 10.bookkllplrl, gln~rll Irpilll,
chemlltl, ~eptlonlltl. dtlhl~n

Fol nlore infotmalion, call
SNELLING&SttELLINGDoris Spilatro, R.N.. Nurse

Personnel Agency
Rocmiler.

353 Nassau Street
THE SOMERSET

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064 HOSPITAL

Ihmr~ q t. 5 .thin. ,hru 1’7i. Rehill Ave. Somerville
12011 72S.4000. Ext. 404

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Looking lot a challenging career widl a lot of growth polontlal? We are in
need of an illdivkhud who can handh~ a be;ivy Ivpiog load. possesses good
granun,lr, spellina and who can work hldelmndently wdh a nlalirnum ol
super,i,m, in our busy sales department. II rou hard training De Ibe IBM
MC2 ol would like to be trlaned 1o operate the newest IBM ofhce equip.
me,t. give us a call to almnBe fm an e~ciling new c;neet. Call Judy Shusler
Ul

KEPNER-TREGOE INC.
(E091921.2S06

;Irl e(pl;il oenef tllOily t, rlq)lor er iii/t

WAIHFORD’S
Princetort I)lacE, mr,nt Agr,ncy

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(ORC BLDG.)

Permament & Temporary

Office and Staff Placements

Personol Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princoton Empl. Agency

N(’w Jt,rm~y NntionI~l l)a,ik t)[ I)rlncetml. one 

the lle’,vesl banks ill the I)rlueehln are,. iS
ei,rrenlly hi need ill tellers in work in ihelr new
olflce hi llrhleehli,, New Jersey,

Apl)lhmats shouhi be aecurale wiih figures and

be h)okhig lor advnnennienl, Slatting sularies
will he couuiu,nsurale whh al)iihy, l’~xpcrh,nr:e
is preferred, hut ii|ll necessary,

We )tf[er a i)leasnul working nlmOslihere kvith a
el)nllileh~ e(inlpreliensive beriefil i)aekage,

I)lease call ’)2 l-()01)l) or I) hi at 1’)4 NaBsau
.l~l reel.
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Help Wanted
PIIINTEII

For It x 17 offset press. In-
teresting position in small in-
house shop. Private
educational company offers
pleasant surroundings & good
benefits. Call M. Leonard at
(2011 722.6111. 5-15

DIRECT MAIL -- We are
looking for a person ex-
perienced ill direct mail Io be
office manager in a busy
mailing list brokerage house.
Good skills & telephone per-
sonality a must. t;09452-80~0. 5-
15

RECEPTIONIST - Mature
individual with strong phone
personality, light typing,
previous office cxpermnee
desirable. $105 per wk. Start
immediately. Send brief
rcsun, e to TRCT, P.O. Box
1002, Eost Windsor. 5-15

KITCtlEN tIELP & MAID -
day shift. For interview
contact administrator. San-
nyfield Nursing ltonle, 61
Maplewood Ave.. Cran-
bury,609-355-o64 I. 5-16

NUIISEBY SCII(IO 
TEACIIEII - A )plications now
being aeoe )ted Ior lilt, positioo
begiuning Sept. 1!174 io
Prmeeloo school. Experience
uecessorv, cerl ificatioe
desirablc.’Bcplv Box 112547.
I h’i ncct on l’acke’t. If

MOTIIEBS tlELPEH - for
summer on Naaluckct. With
Princetoo family. Must dr ve
and swim well,’& rea y ke
children. 609-924-2797.5-29

TItUt’K I)ItlVEIIS for large
lamber co. Pornlanent
lx~siliou. (;,od benefits. A)ph
Maeh l.unll)er Co.. Male SI~
Wi ndsur. N..l, I

ST,VrlSTICA L TVPIST

Needed in l"rincctoo area
starting May 15. This is o 2
v:cek assignolent ill a pleasant
office near Route 1.
Colne in inmlediately. No fee.

d & J TEMPORAIIlES
~36 ltoute 1, Lawreneovillc

609-883-5572

Help Wanted

SECRETARY. medical office.
Typing and shorthand
required. Start in June. Apply
9:30 to 6, 609-921-60,I0. ff

REAL ESTA’rE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele. Itosloff &
Solith. R I{ealtors and In-
surers. Call 201-2O7-02O0 for
appointment, tf

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Airs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment 609-395-0444
eves ant n’cekcnds 799-0.’]01,
SluRs Realty Co., :17 N. Main
St., Cranbury. tf

LOOKING FOR -- great
secretary. Some typing and
salc.~ experience preferred.
Prefer own transportation.
Please call Mr. Archer, 609-
924-9637 bet wean 10: 30 - 5:30. tf

CLERK
4 NEEDED

fur a nice I week assignment
io Ilightstown area

,I & d TEMPORARIES
~1:15 lhmte I, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

ATU RE PERSON to
C re i’ I) llly ill our haole.
I.ighl hnosekeel)ing. At-
Iraclive )osiliun. Prefer live-
ill. Ca 6119-~’~16-9378, except
Men. aod Wed. 5-15

WAITI¢.ESS-WAITER - ex-
dPerienced, lunch and some

inners. No Sunday. Please
call Peacock fun 609-924-1707.

5-22

NURSERY SCtlOOL
TEACIIEII needed for 3 days
afternoon program. Send
resume Io: Personnel
Chairman. Cooperative
Nursery School Assoc., Box
5o05, Kendall Park, N.J. 08624.

5-22

SOMEItSET
IIIISPITAI.

"kIIAL-A-J(III"

l)ial 201-526-1767 for a com-
)lete recorded listing of

ava la ) c t)os I tillS. If

BOO K K E E P E B _ BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full&
Ilillsborough schools. 12 part time. good pay. 12011 359-
months, many benefits ill- 0102 lternaBeau ’,:Sl on tf
eluding state retirement plan, -- ...............
vacation & ndd hunlth in-
surance. Apply Office of
Seeretorv. School Busioess
Adinieistt:ator. Hillsborough
Township Board of Ed., ltt.
206, Belle Mead, 08511.. or
phone (2011:159-6718 or 8719.

TF

CAREER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with inaior
financial institution. Starting
salary dependent upon
qualifications and experieoec
U ) to $1200 a month with in-
eollt vc ncreases as earned.
Interviews fron, 9 to 5 week-
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Air. Manoeehio. 609.695-7447.
Equal opportunity employer.

6-26

L.F’.N. 3-11 & II-7. Full time or
part lime. 16 hod uursiag

t t )honm. Cr rid) irv 60 t-’. 05.0725.

WALTER OR WAIT-
TRESS -- Nassau Inn in
Princeton has full time job
opening for experienced
person for breakfast and
luncheou. Full beuefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. er after
5 p.m., 609-921.7500. 5-16

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawrcneeville area. For appL
call 201429-6021. tf

LIMOUSINE drivers . part
time. Must be 21. Aim pm, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ao-
proximately 15-2o hours

t)week. 609-924-0070.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help.
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 6
between 8:30 and 10:30.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
ioeentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box /,~)25S0
c/o Princeton Packet. ff

REAl. ESTATE SALES
PEItSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
progrum. Write Box #02484,
c/o Princeton Packet. tf

SANWICIt PEIfSON - Part
time, after school. Phyllis’
Windsur Diner. 609-448-9803. 5-
2’33

FULL TIME HELP, over 30
yrs. old. for delicaicssan in
Lawreacevillc.5 day,40hr, wk.
Apply io person. Lawren-
orville Dell. 6 Franklin Corner
Rd. tf

Princeton Regional Schools is
meepting applications for the
)osition of administrative
seeretarv iu the personnel
office, fn addition to basic
daily tasks and other routine
fuoctions the administrative
secretary will be responsible
for the overall coordination of
tile personnel office work flow.
This will include assiglfing
tasks to other office staff and
assuming responsibility for
follmving thru and completion.
Applicants must have a good
command of the English
language both verbally and
writteo; pleasant personality
to meet and deal with public as
well as staff. Previous per-
sonnel experience and
stenographic ability desirable
but uot mandatory. Ap-

’ be made at theplications may be
personnel office {Corner of
Valley Rd. & Witherspoon) or
information may be obtained by
calling 16091 924-5600 ext.
264,265. Salary range: $6,436 -
$9,085. We are an equal op-
portunity employer. 5-15

DATA PItOCESSING
PEItSONNEL

PROGRAMMERS

¯ COMPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE

Interesting positions with
excellent opportunity for
growth. Equity participation.
Seed resunm to InfoMed, 260
U.S. Route 1, South Brun-
swick, N.J. 08852. 5-22

AIISOLUTE DEADLINE FOR
CANCELLATION OF AD

5PM MONDAY

Situations Wanted

CARPENTER’S HELPER
full time job wanted by hard-
u’orking young woman. Some
experience. Anxious to learn.
609.924.5167. 5-22

FULL time gardeners helper.
tlard working ~’oung woman
A.A.S. degree m Orn. Hurt.
hives plants like their mother.
Call Lorraine 609-587-2663. 5-29

Announcements

The Princeton Comp Nursery
School has openings for tile 74-
75 school year. Places are
available for 3 & 4 year aids.
Please call Joyce Schlad-
wailer 609-924-8494 or Carol
Ilaag 609-924-5657. fl-2

A’rrN: 5 & 6 YIL OLDS -- do
you like hiking, sports, crafts,
games and lots of fun? Join

~)oOUr friends at morning neigh-
rhood camp beg. July 8-19.

Call Marcia Kahn 609-883-7863
for more info. 5-22

I’IIARMACY STUDENT - 5if SMORGASBORD DINNER
,,’cat" ueeds internship. PleaseSat., May 18, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.
ball 201-254-4810 or 201.287- Itopcwell Methodist Church.
o711. 5-29 Blackwell Ave. 5-15

CI-IILDCAIIE - weekends &
occasional days in my home.
Experienced with young
childreo. A warm happy at-
mosphere in a farmhouse the
kids love. Call 609-799-3061.

5-29

MOTHER’S HELPER -
Irritable high school girl
seeking position as mother’s
helper for the summer,
weferably with vacationing
lamily. Experienced & rcL
avail. Call 201-621.8259 after 3
ll.m. 5-29

PERSON desires houscwurk
days $~3.00 per day. Cal 609-
695-6629. 5-29

I’LL TAKE OVER your child
for summer afternoons of play
and swimming. Responsible.
Call 609-921-3619 after school.

5-29

Will do tIOUSEWORK. - Will
do LAWNWORK: grass
gardeo.elm 609-448-0390. 5-15

BABYSI’I’rlNG - in my home
by the hour or day. By ap-
pointment only. Please call
609-655-0252. 5-15

GIANT Flea Market. Our
Lady of Sorrow School,
Mereorvillc, East State St.
Ext., Saturday May 16.10 to 4.

JOIN NOW ... ROYCEFIELD
SWIIVl CLUB, Hillsborough.
Tom Dwyer, (201) 359-6413.
Roseann Dennelly, ¢2011 369-
3210. 5-22

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SESSION grades :1 through 9,
structured approach to basic
subjects and German. June ’tO
to July 27. The Columbus
Boyeho’ir School, 6o9-924-5859.

tf

IHIESBY’rEIIlAN COOP
nnrsery School has openings
for 2, 3 & 4 veer olds fnr fall
1974. Contact EIsa Sadcrberg,
609-921-3663. 5-15

TUESDAY DELIVERY ol"
Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 446-
4885, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.00 tl’

Executive Secretary with

s~up)~r"i~x°fflYing boafkgre°~en:,j ~dXuC~Til~t, and unique
work Preferably in my home. ’ "t lal program in
Qualified to m’lhaee business England for teachers or
affairs for ~travcling students. July 1-31st. Call for
busiuessman, Correspondaneedetails 609-799-0076. 5-29
etc. Reply WtlH No. 0146. 5-15

Ii,iBYSI’rTING in my home.
By the hour or day or ap-
pointment only. P ease ca CltlLDREN. Planned variely
609-655-1)252. 5-15

MATUIIE WOMAN wishes
position taking care of elderly
person for summer months.
Transportation necessary.
Write Princeton Packet box
02559. 5-22

BABYSITTINGin my home. I
Daily, hourly, weekly fenced I
yard, reliable, references. 609.
.t48-0042. 5-22

MOTBEItS HELPER I
available, capable hi.~h school
seoior, age 17 is looking for jot
as live m mothers helper in
town or away. Available July I
thru Aug. 15. Please call 609-
466-0302. 5-29

CItILDCARE . Homemaker
available. Temporary live-in
for vacatiooing parents or
unre of family of ill mother¯
Call 4-8 p.m. 201-249.6466
or 201-546-51172. 5-29

MOTHEII’S HELPER -
responsible high school
student desires joh as

at shore.mother’s helper at shore.
Avail. July 1st thru Sept. 1st.
Experienced, refs. Call 009-
298-2036. 5-22

IIABYSITrlNG done in my
houle near Woods Rd. Sebook
Call 2111-359.8484. 5-22

TEACHER RETIRING JUNE
- versatile Male, seeks part-
time, full-time employment.
Exe. Refs. Box No. 02554
Princeton Packet. 5-15

Announcements

FLEA MARTET Sunday, Mny
19, 1625 Princeton Ave.,
Trenton, next to Burger Chef.
Dealers welcome. $4.00 per
space. Bringyour own table. 6
a.m. till dark. Call 609-393-0111
for reservations. 5-15

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised groul~ play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
16 - Aug. 17 weekdays 9-12
noon. Outdoor and ndoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609-895-
0260 for detailed information.

ff

SATt’IIDAY PI.AY (;ItOUP
-- FOR FUN LOVING

of activities in a warm happy
atmosphere On a farm.
Moruing and afternoon
sessions.. 609-799-3061. 5-29

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMU’FERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
B.ailroad Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnighl parking $1.00. tf

FLEA MARKET TABLES, for
rent at Annual Giant F’air and
Hea Market of Morris Hall
llealth and Rehabilitation
Center, Lawreneeville. Bingo-
sized, $10., tax deductible. For
reservations call Airs.
lhlyn, ond Kuser 16091393-
2487. 5-29

ANYONE INTERESTED in
sending their children to a
commanity day care facility,
please contact us im-
mediately. 609-921-8252.5-15

BOOK FLEA MARKET -
Sociology, philosophy.
psychology, theology, general
interest; library duplicates.
Professors & students books.
10Gs. Princeton Theological
Seminary, Alexander dorm
parlor. May 16, 1i14 l).’m~ 5-15

SKY FARAI -- America’s first
and oldest private sanbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
aercs, Northern New ,lersey.
Filtered, heated 60" pool.
volley ball, shuffleboard mini-
tennis courts, Social Hall.
kitchen facilities. Limited
memberships available. Ask
for information. SKV FARM,
P. O. Box #317, Basking Ridge,
N.J. 07920. . 5/29

~;fo’N’TESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6066, 201-297.9144. tf

’FROG HOLLOW Country Day
School, Halsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
’Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
man~ unique recreational
activities on charming ruxal
estate. Frog Hollow develops
bright fiappy healttb y
youngsters. Call 600.655-1197.

tf

Announcements

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club, Lawreneoville, has a
limited number of openings for
familymembershipa. Contact
membership chairman at 609-
862-6130 or 883-2563, tf

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein health
foods..d etary foods, books;
Natural cosmetib.s, ff

COME SEE OUR new shop
with handcrafts from near and
tar. KIcni Kraft, Market St. in
historic East Millstone. Open
Men. - Sat. 9:30 - 5. Thur.
night unti 9. 5-29

STRAWBEIIRY Festival - Sat.
June 0, II-4 p.m. Rain date
Jane 9. Beoefit YWCA World
Fellowship & Bates
Scholarship fund. For info call I
609-924-4625. 5-29 I

NASSAU COOP Nursery
Sahool, Quaker Road, Prin-
ceton has openings in its 3 & 4
yunr old classes for 1974-75.
Flexible program in wooded
surnmndimts. Alan thru Fri. 9-
12. Call 609-921-9608 mornings i

or 082-8290. If

FREE JEWELRY for having
a Sarah Coventry show in your
home. See our new spring line
of jewelry. Organizations can
earn cash instead. Call for
details 201-297-3269. 5-29

Personals

RIDE WANTED: From
Manville airport area to
dowotowu Somerville, leave
6:;1{) axn. Will share expenses.
Call t 2011 722-0846 after 6 p.m.

5-116

IIAVE A LOVER - don’t have
lime to buy something special
for her7 1 will help you with
your secret affair. Write K,
P.O. Box 74, Middlcbush, N.J.
09873. 5-29

Lose weight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills. Towoe Pharmacy. 5-22

NEEB SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Prennancies offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 6o9-921-3221.ff

DEAR ZOLA. See you
Thursday evening, May 16,
at Penny Auction, St.
Augfistine’s, Franklin Park.

Love, Elaine
5-15

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center. Call 609-
921-~65. Best h ours 7-10 p.m.

tf

IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Munday evenings. Call 609-449-
3439. tf

CALL BIRTItRIGItT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343. tf

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORAIATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. tf

House Sitting

ETS professional staffer seeks
housesitting arrangment for
all or part of summer. Ex-
cellent references. Call C.C.
Ware at 609-921.9000, Ext.
2046. 5-22

TEACHER wishes to house-
sit. Available immediately.
Write Joe, Box 153, Belle
Mead, N.J. 5-15

RELIABLE PERSON with
references desires house or
apartment sittingpositien for
summer. Ask for Evelyn, 609.
921-9660. 5-16

Bargain Mart

USED REFRIGERATOR in
good working order. Call 609-
448-4769. 5-22

Bargain Mart

WE’LL BAIL YOU OUT FOR
TWO BUCKS! Let us gently
strip away the old finish from
your furniture at our regular
price and give you verbal and
printed instructions about
refinishing. If you fluff the job
we’ll take it all off again for
another two clams so you
won’t have to live with your
mistakes and that’s no fish
story. THE WOOD SHED
STRIPPING &
REFINISHING CENTER,
Bridge Point Road Man.
tgomery Township 201-359.
4W7. Open Tuesday through
Saturday. 5-29

AVON
SUGGESTS

Swing into spring as an Avon
Itepresenlatlve. Great time to
start earningmoney in your
spare time. Sell Avon jewelry
and daily oceds (as well as our
world-famous line of
cosmetics], right in your own
neighberhbod. I’ll train you.
Call: 609-799-3318. 5-15

Oliver Hart Parr side dresser
$75.00 Cultivator $75.00, Plow
$75.00 EGG GRADER, like
new, $50.00; Self-Starting
GENERATOR 5 Kw $300.00
Fireplace STOVE $45.00,
Chest FREEZER $50.00, Desk
$5.OO, Modern KOEHLER 3
oiooe LIVING ROOM set
$40.00, CHEST DRAWERS
$10.00 each 19 in. Black &
White Television $50.00,
Kitchen Table $35.00; 15
Chairs all or nothing, $2.00
each. 6 Room Heater $50.00
E ectr c Stove $5O.00, Double-
tub 54in. sink $35.00.
refrigerator 6 cu Ft. $55.00;
LIKE NEW 3 piece SOLID
MAPLE Bedroom set with
Mirror $199.00; WHISKY
CABINET opens into BAR
$98.00 Combination RADIO
with RECORD PLAYER
$90.00; Antique PAINTINGS in
GOLD FRAME $96.00;
Colonial SOFA with HIDE-A-
BED CONTAINING MAT-
TRESS plus 2 matching
CHAIRS $199.00 MAPLE Book
CASE Depth 71~ in. width 30 in
tfigh 29 in. $9.00 Combination
CASH REGISTER & Adding
Machine $75.00, SHOW CASES
$25.00, ADDING MACHINE
$56.06, GONDOLA Store
Fixtures $59.00 each FILING
CABINET $25.00 MODERN
Preaeription Lab. including
SItELVING, TORSION
BALANCE, REFRIGERA-
TOR, SPLASH-BACK for:
mica counter Top with
sink $1,500.00. Hand tooled
LEATHER WALLETS St0.00,
tland Tooled Ladies Bag
$25.06 Guitar $10.00. NO
REASONABLE OFFER
REFUSED FOR AP-
POINTMENT PHONE 609-
298.0884 between 5 & 9 P.M.

1-15

SELLING rare plate collection
- incl. Lenox Boehm birds and
wildlife, Royal Delft, Limoges,
ninny others. May 16, 17 & 18,
133 W. Broad St., Hopewell,
N.J. 609-466-3616. 5-15

FOR SALE - refrigerator-
freezer, $50.; elect, double
oven range, $100. 609.921-3462
evenings. 5-29

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
-- round tables and chairs, drl
sinks, wagon seats, Frenct
bakers racks, marble-tel
furniture including smal
sideboard, pierced tin pie safe
dressers, chests of drawers
lots uf wicker. Good selection
country furniture. Rts. 202-206
7 mi. north Somerville Circle
201-650-3766. Wed. through
Sun. 9 to 6. 5-29

ONE PHOTOGRAPIt of young
girl. Photograph of Victorian
manor mounted on sensitized
canvas, hand-touched in gray-
sepia tones. Typical work for
artists, circa 1850 to t890’s.
Vintage when
chromophotography wag in
prominence. Appraisal
evaluation letter at $800. Must
sell, best offer. 609.393-4792.

5-22

SUMMER WEARING

Contemporary swirls of color
on machine washable arnels
and banlon, playsuits scooter
skirts saucy’s and sleeveless
shifts. Out going pyjamas and
don’t forget our one & two pc.
bathing suits from France. All
for those warm days ahead.

’ RED BARN

Rt. 206 Belle Mead
10:30-5:30 Tus. thru Sat.

201-359-3305

5-16

DESKS--wood and metal all
types and sizes. No reasonable
offer refused. 201-297-4249. 5-29

BEDS WIIOLESALE
To the public Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBER & POLY for
your home, camper, boat.

CARPETING
WATER BEDS

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2 NO. Rechdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N.J.
On Rt. 571 E. of Rightstown

609-443-4646
tf

Bargain Mart

2 GE window air.conditioners,
$125. each; also wheeling
portable air-conditioner, $100.
609.395.0390 after ¢,:30 p.m. or
weekends. 5-29

2 JBL D140 bass sooakers -
excellent condition plus free
fender cabinet in need of
repair. Asking $100. Call Todd
609-799-2673. 5-22

TWO 20" girls Sehwinn bikes,
like new, $25 and $35. 1 26"
~rls bike $10. Twin size maple

okcuse headboard and foot
beard $25. T.V. and couch -
just for the taking. Call after
4:30 p.m. 201-359-4616. 5-15

BABY CARRIAGE- $15,
Stroller.S5. Maple Crib &
Mattress-S30, Chest $25 small
childrens life jackets $1.50 ea.
50 Gal Aquarium.needs sealer
$10, Single Car overhead
garage door complete with
hardware $35 Call after 5,609-
443-1767. 9-22

2 GIRLS HI RISE bikes 609-
443-4939. 5-29

100 ft Roll of wire fence. 2 x 4,
12 gauge plus posts and I gate
$30, 8ouble fled, matress in
excellent condition, $50, 609.
448-8340. 5-22

2 MATCHING cherry end
tables, good cond., should be
seen to be appreciated. $75 or
best offer. 609..446.5071. 5-22

BOY’S BIKE Sehwinn, 3 spd,
15" almost new, $30. 609-924-
3575. 5-15

A-1 PRIVATE FURNITURE
SALE. Well cared for - like
new, several excellent pieces
for living room & den. Call 201-
297-1760 for exeel[ent buy. 5-22

COUCH convei’ts into double-
bed, 2 club chairs, slipcovers,
$175 all or best offer. 201-297.
2530 between 6 & 8 p.m. 5-8

Bargain Mart

BLUE PRINT MACHINE for
large prints. $300. Call after
5:30, 359-3430. 5-22

LADY’S solid Gold Bracelet
Watch with 6 diamonds and
Lady’s solitaire. Call 609-446-
2787. 5-8

’I~I BUICK Wildcat - power,
eew battery, tires & shocks,
ueeds work, $175. Virginia
reproduction SOFA, $50. 609-
662-2227. 5-15

GIRL’S BICYCLE FOR SALE
- Excellent condition Sehwinn
"Breeze" 17" frame, 26"
wheels, $45 with accessories.
Phone 609-799-0376 or 799-0330.

5-15

BILTRITE carriage cx-
ce ent condition. Edison crib
with mattress, dressing table,
baby hotplate, baby bathtub.
Reasonable. Best offer. Call
609-799-2676. 5-15

TYPEWRITER elec, new,
Smith-Carona, 12" carriage,
carryng case, 5 yr parts
guaranty. Call 609-443-3445
after 6 p.m. 5-22

STEREO CONSOLE . walnut
cabinet, needs repair. $25. 201-
359-3469. 5-15

Washer-Hoover spin-drying
portable excellent condition,
$75. 609-443-1046. 5-29

CONTEMPORARY 90" couch.
Chocolate brown, good con-
dition $35. Gold modern
recliner $20. Gold 12x12 rug
$19. Small tables, bar, lamps. 2
chain link gates both $10. Call
609-448-6354. 5-15

SIMI~LICITY Garden tractor -
with nmwer and snow blower.
New paint and battery. $425.
(;09-896-0347. 5-15

ART SALE - Original oils by
Canadian, French, and South
American landscape artist;
Chagall, Picasso, Giazometti
and others, lithographs
reasonably priced. Owner
moving. No dealers. Call 201.
329-9922. 5-22

Bargain Mart

ROTARY MOWER, Electric
grass edger high chair,school
desk andchair,gir s bike, 609.
443-1683. 5-15

67" WOOD FRAME avocado
green cut velvet couch. Good
condition $50. Tel. 609..448-8685.

5-29

FRENCH DOORS brand new
5’0 x 6’8" w/jamb, safety
glass $150. 9 rolls foil face
msaltation 3t~" $4.25 ca.
kitchen counter 6’ w 30" left
angle white w, avocado sink
faucets incl. $39. Wrought iron
table 30" round w.’glass top, 2
chairs $59. Call 609-446-3661~

40 H.P. outboard - ’60
Eviurude big twin, running
order, needs some work. Tank,
controls,St50. 609-448-7183. 5-8

NB.TONE HEAT LAMPS {2) 
250 watts, new, $10 ca. 609-583-
6219. t[

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with ease $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883-
6219. t~

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned With Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent elecUic
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Ifardware Co. ff

SPANISH sectional couch, red
and white, $156. Spanish
commode, $40. Spanish stereo-
bar-fireplace armoire, ex-
cellent condition, $700. Call
aRer six, 009-443-6640. 5-22

WOOD dining room table 36 by
52 with 12" leaf plus 4 chairs.
Good condition $30., 9 ft.
orange upholstered sofa $20.
609-921-6626. 5-15

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
2O6 N. Princeton Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues.- Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703. tf

BICYCLE -- 5-speed Sehwinn.
20 GALLON metaframe fish Excellent condition, asking

KODAK 16mm Pa cant Arctank with dynaflow filter, $75. Call after 6 p.m. 609-9"24-. .... g , .
stand, temp. control, light and 9406 5-15 t’rojeetar. I~ltl ~ reeler.., at-
tronical fish ~50 Also Sears " tacamcm, excellent coouldou,
deluxe 11.5cub’left. freezer on ~-- with stand and accessories.
eahino, onnn~,rtnn~ ou.’, SHARPENING MACHINERY$1,000. Call 609-466-0379 alter 6
con~d-$1"50 60"9[s~’8~7"-~lT"’q~’ [q"-9"qforsawsandallkindsofhousepm. 5-16

............ tools. All good condition. Will
.... completely equip the handy

SIMONS CRIB & MA’ITRESSi man or machinist or father for AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
$35 ENGLISH PRAM $50, hisson. Must sell, reasonable.The Case of the Overworked
AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER Te1.(201)725-8352. tf Aecoantant: Had so many
$25,609443-1004. 5-29 lamps to inventory he brought
_~ ] .... his wife, 3 children and a dog.
:~l~,y.:ALt, automatm water I USED FURNITURE of every Annette, Louise, Dotty,
conul,loner & L.aroonex llu.er Da .hmda PaL’ I description Tbausaods of feet Nancy un "" Jon
used..2 years..Best offer. I to browse’ through. Always andter~ year oldWayne helped
t.,mette set lJ eaalrs orange ’ " w a" ’’ "i ov

something different - largest too. See hy t THE
velvet wun mst c c ors E C P, J)., , , I collection in Bucks County ROOST RS’ OU Largest
uresser $10. Ptattorm rocker . " " "....... : .... - IDa ly, 6 30 to 5:30. Closed lamp shade and fixture
~m.,.~u metaleamnet mtrrorlSunday Edison Furniture, operatonforal00m eradius
$15., metal shelves fer starage. I Dovlestown Pa tf "Kerne sze prong " After
609-443-5119. 5"291 " ’ ’ May 1974, 2 miles south
.... of Lambertville on Rte. 29

I Right now 4 miles ¯north o~
,vb; ~r,,vr, t~c~A i", t ~, I DANISH walnut student type [ Doylestown on Rte. 611. Open0 or tv S 5-15-’~ ’"~’Y’":’.~P~."? ’ - .., I desk - excellent condition $60, t Sunday .
~tereo ~mf,~b~;.lvi i .naua~o I pair of ceramic living room ...............~o,,~o..:. .... c, ,.my .... e~. lamps $30 or best offer. Call ~ TSofa wRh wood tr,m. Pr. of 609-448 2470 5 22 I hAS t, URNACE - 75,000 B U,Cont. gold based table lamps. " ¯ " hot air, Sears, with ducts, 1 yr.
1965 Chevy Impala. Excellent I uld,$125. Call 609-296-3145. 5-15
running candiBon Great 2nd I ....
car. Everything reasonably ~priced.Call609-4,19-4921. 5-22 L.U~.~BER:9-’IPl.y~v°°do~’~’wx n,p.,~ STRIP -finishes

U’I sneots. ZU cents sq n. L.~ll ..... . . -- ¯
after 6n m 609-446 3872 tf removeo from woou & metal.~" " " Lawn furniture repa nted.

SOFA - in excellent condition
65" long, early American
originally $565, asking $150.
Call 609-883-6751. 5-15

MOVING MUST SEE ft2-
nishings beds, bookcases,
lamps, etc, cheap. Near MMC
College 609-,587-9237. 5-22

SCRWINN 26" meus 3 speed
bike. $52.50. Call 201-359-6076.

5-6

FIREWOOD-$5~acord. Free
delivery within 15 miles of
Princeton. 609.921.2007 before
12:30p.m. 5-22

BABY ACCESSORIES. For
sale, dressing table, infant
seat, canopy swing, bumper
guards, baby bathtub, nursery
lamp, toy chest. Best offer.
609-448-5106. 5-15

3 BLACK 30" bar stools 1 3-
she fstereo stand, I handmade
mural picture, 33" X 52" in-
cludinl~ wooden frame also
matching candle holders. 609-
448-8161 5-22

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 Nassau St. 609-924-~243. H

BICYCLE REPAIRS -- and
assembly. 24 hour daily in-
home service. We work
anywhere and anytime. A
cust omer personalservice.
CALL ON THE DUKES
BICYCLE SERVICE. 201-329.
2616. IR. 136, South Brunswick.

tf

SEARS 10" Tilt Arbor Table
Saw-S100. Silver(one 19" BW
Portable TV - $25 Magnovox
2r’ Color TV-$200. Runtingtan
Rose China by Franciscan.’
Call 009-443-1637. 5-29

Furniture for sale. Rte. 27, 49
Main St., Kingston. 609-924-
5668. Open Monday - Saturday
9-5 p.m. 6-5

SQUARE GRAND’ PIANO --
Over I00 years old, working
condition beautifully carved
rosewood. Eas y removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466-
2708. ff

DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
:13, Mercerville. tf

TIIECRICKETCAGE Imported and domestic yarn,
33 Rat road Place needle point crewel work,

Hopewe N J rugs and accessories will be
609-466-1242 ’ found at

Distinctive greeting cards T IEKNITTINGSIIOP
bottle terrariums pat pourri:l 6TalaneSt. 609-924-0306
doll houses &doil boule fur-] tf
nlture casual imported’

: fashions & accessories,
selected antiques. 5-15 OVAL. MAHOGANY DINING

~VO 615x13 WHITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
winter. Good cond. Low
mileage $40. Also 2 - 000x13
w/w $25/Call after 5 p.m.’ 201-
297-3757. 5-29

TABLE, Duncan Phyfe, 54 x
36 1 ext If. pads 6 lyre-back
chars, 4 sale, 2 arm. Call
(609) 883-7195. 5-15

2 piece LIVING ROOM suite -
Sofa & ehair, Royal Blue, Good
Condition. $75.609-448.1627. .

.S-~



6-B

Bargain Mart

STRAWBERRY shortcake &
quarts of strawberries.
Strawberry Festival June 5,
11-4 p.m., Avalon Place,
Princetun. 5-29

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tables only $1.69 at
Thrift Drugs¯ 7-3

RIDING MOWER . Craft-
sman. 6 hp, 26" cut, 3 ’,TS old,
in perfect condition. $[56, 600-
448-7426. 5-15

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
Diet. New name. same for.
mula. capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs¯ 7-3

A/C 10,~)b LITU - 115 volt $60¯
Whirlpool deluxe portable
dishwasher $50 ur beth $100.
Sears elec. self-sharpening"
chain saw .%0 ar all for St40.
Call I;09-921-3127. 5-22

II ft. dais SOFA - mir of
Pcmllrake lublcs. )ut er
eoffce table, dining raom
buffel ~12 drawersL pedestal
Imse dining table 13 leaves I. 4
chairs, nlaboganv and
eanc lack. t i iheg~lnv. Call
61)9-392-1016. 5-15

THE PRINCETON PACKET

Thin IJiwrl;ncl; I,ctlgc~r
TIlE rENTaL POSt

WlNDSOR-IIIGIITS III:’R~qLD

Bargain Mart

USED IIOUSEtlOLD articles
and furniture for sale¯ 609-448-
9300. 5-15

SPALDING - golf clul)s. Full
set mcu’s. Excellent condition.
Must sell. $75. 609.448-7447
t’:.’Cs. 5-1

I lAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

T4r’ Higb
Solid Cherry

Works fram Germany

Phone 609-448-3463 after 6
D.m.

(;AIII)I’:NS II(IT(ITIIJ,EI) 
reasauahle rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. If

I’:AST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Geods ¯ firearms - oreberv -
fishing equip. - uniforms, It,.
1311 & lit. 33. E. Windsor. N.J.
1~i9-443-:1737. tf

LIONI.]L-AMEHICAN FLYER
TItAINS wanted by collector.
Will i~p,’ up to Sr~0 a set o1’
$250li ~l)l" ’,’our collection¯
Please call (~69.565-9216 afler 
p.m. tf

MOVING OUT OF THE (IIIIENTALFOOD&GIFTSCOUNTRY - must sell G.E.
washer and dryer, 2 tv,’in bed Trenton Farmm’s Market.
nlatiress and tx)x spring sets, Clliucse. Ja )anese, Kurean,
earl’,’ Ameriuan 5 arm Philillian faad. Variety of sob’
chan’dclier.Cal1609.466-0472. 5- am nalura toods. "t un’s. 12-5.
22 Fri. 12.6, Sat. tl-5. if

Felt SALE - 20" Columbia
girls bike $25., excellent
conditidn. Phone 609-799-1390
after 5 p.m. 5-15

BRAND NEW FUIiNITURE -
At prices you won’t believe!
Love seat, $139.95: Platform
racker, $99.95; Simmons
nmttress nr boxsprings, ,$49.95
ca.; 54" Colonial cherry
buffet. $125. Cash and Uarry.
Alpine Furniture Co.. 166 W.
Main St., Soulervillc. t2011
526-8862. 5-22

l]’IS~i WORMS-Nite crawlers.
red worn+is, (lug and garden
worms, nleal worms. Phone
600-1~15-0954. If

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

th)me busineas, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kin2s
and sizes olade i) your order
at:

I[INKSON’S
62 Nassau St. If

MU.~T SEI,L -- Coldsput rcfrig
w/ iecnuikar, 3 dressers. 7 ft.
sofa $5ll. recliner $:15, auto
water cmld. & carbonex tiller.
609-443-5110. 5-15

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road
Princeton. tf

BICYCI,E REPAIItS
We Buy and Sell

TIGEIt AUTO STair I’:S
24-26 Withcrspeon Street

WA 4-3716

200-YEA R-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call I;09-924.3511 after 5. if

BILLARD TABLE; reg size,
slate ton. llood eond. :15 yrs old.
Hoover vacuum cleaner, good
cond. Call 609-799-3901. 5.22

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $’.)79. these sofas are new
hut we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $158. Call
Warehouse manager 609-~J~i
:1558.

Freezer lit, el

Ilome grmvn naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
specification wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm C~9.

¯ 466-0773. If

ItUGS - 2 nmiehing bronze, 19’
,)x 1.’10" and 9’2" x TI0", also

nmtching runners, 3’ x 24’7"
and 2’10" x 5’10" with heavy
lads. $200. ODe beige, 11’0 x
I I 4 , $25. A l n very good
condition. Call 609-882-3403. 5-
15

Mdse. Wanted

(’I.I’:ANIN(;. 51IIVIN(i? Give
’,our ohl Ixnlks. old records.
InilsiC. pesters to tile Stuart
(’brislmas Bazaar. Far
pickup, call 201-359-3557, 609-
790-1742 nr 17~1-921.8l;16. 5-22

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid. Please call 600-443-4891
after 6 p.m. tf

WANTEI) TO BUY:, Scrap
cepper~ ’ brass, . lean.
alunlhlunL stainless steel.
sterling silver, etc., solids in"
turnings. Industrial, business
ur )rlvate. Correct niarkct
)rice cash );lid. S. Klein
Mela s ( e.. nc. 2156 Campla 
lid.. Sanier;’ilie. N.J. 06676.
Phune 21il-722-2208, if

TRAINS - Lionel. American
Fiver and others. It’s my

thobby. Call 60J-394-7453. tf

wANTED: 16" sidewalk bikes
for lletter Beginnings DaY
Cure Center. Will pick up. Call
609-440-6226. 5-22

I,[ONFI, TRMNS. American
I:lver. uthers wanted bv
euilcetnr. I )av u ) la$506, far:i
sel orll( d p eces. Uall 609-7-~17-
:11133, 0a¯nl¯ in 4 p,m. If

IIUY all kinds of old and not
so old thinl~s. Silver. china
glass, bronze, Cloisonne
iurnibire, paintings, etc. 009-
924-7;100, ext. 5. 8/14

PIIOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for ltewlv-fnrming

"photography "club lihrary.
t)ther/xnlks and literature on
ihalography vleleome. OtJr
nan-existent budget won’t
allm,’ us iu )a)’ far theln, but
we pramise to put them to
goad use. 160bl 587-485(I. If
T )NEED CASH’. Buying all U.S.

silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201.722-
22_8~........... T_F

Musical Inst.

KNAIIE IIAItY (;IIANI) -
Frmleh Proviucial, cherry
wuod Better than new - they
don’t build tbem like this

tanymore. Call 609-924-1961
eveuings and weekends, tf

CtlICKERING BABY GRAND
PIANO-Call 609-799-0562. 5-15

tIABP, Lyon - Healy
Troubador. Excellent con-
dition. $525,609-921-2739. 5-22

PIANO - Baldwin Acrosonie in
excellent condition. $475. Call
609-ff24-1140. 5-29

SQUAItE GItAND PIANO --

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Musical Inst. Antiques

A IIOUSE FILLED with fine
antiques, original oil pain-.
tings, wood carvings, fur-
niture refinishing and repair
and lots more at 335 IIigh St.,
Metuchea, (off Rt. 267 or Main
St.). Olen Sat. & Sun. 11 to 5.
qnme 201-494-9713. 5-15

STEINWAY UPRIGIIT - fine
instrument for rent. Dielhenn
Music School. 609.924.0238. 5.15

Auctions

151PORTANT A UCTION
& (;RAND OPENING SALE IiEFINISHING, restoration of

at antique & old furniture. Hand
IlISTOIIICAI. ITEMS stripping. Quality work.

Mirrors resilvered. 609-393-
Sat. May 18, 1!1’/4 6103. if
II a.m. - 12 noon

At Mr. 3L’S NOSTALGIA AND
COLLECTOR SHOPPE, 256 INVEST IN ANTIQUES - The
Nassau $I., Princeton, N.J. new chair you buy today is

"used furniture" tomorrow
].. Scarce letter written and worth )’our
signed by John Witherspoon,
signer of the Dclcaration of you
Independence and President dou
of Prieceton University from your investment potential at
1708 to 1794. Great American hie Iligh Button Shoe Antique
lalriot and only clergyman Centre, Route 515, center of

signer of the Dulcaration of Becky Ilill, N.J. 51on. thru Sat.
Independence and 1olh rarest It a.lll.toS:30p.m. San. 1 p.m.
signature of the 56 signers, toS:30p.m. 5-29

2.. John Paul Jones (Great
American Naval hero ANTIQUES: 2 chest of
Magnificentraresignaturecut drawers tl with mirror);
fnan letter wilh portion of line Sharaton sm’ving table; small
written by him. 2-tier table; rose.covered

armchair. 609-924-2200 aftr 5
p.m. 5-22

:I.. New York land grant dated .....................
1671 signed hy Francis
Lovelace, Goivernor of New
e’sev 1667-1673. This TIIE LANTERN ANTIQUES

signature considered prae- Copper & brass cleaning S.
calv unohtainable. Main St.. Inext to Hagerty

Florisll Cranbury. N.J. 609~
:195.0762. tf

GItANDFA’rlIE H CLOCKS,
German weight-drivml, good
working order, line in Oak and
one in Walnut, $:100 each. 201-
297-0914. 5-15

4. M ary letter dated 1537
signed hv Ctlarles V [if Spain.
Beautiful piece.

5.. Jack Ruby’s (Assasin of
l.ee II. Oswald who killed
President Kennedy) own
personal cop)’ of his nightclub
lease signed twice by him.

6.. Thomas Edison original
working manuscript in pencil GREENWOOD GAIJ,EIt[ES
sigoed E. AND ANTIQUES, 1910

Grcenwead Ave.. Trenton.
Featuring this week large old

Plus other interesting items ship painling by W. Rigby.
including many not high Asking .$45(I. Beautiful spor-
pirecd Io lie auctioned off ling laintuig by E. Knnger. A

fine selection of early U.S.sharp Sat. at ll a.m., May 18,
stare is. Mneriean lice drop-1974.
eaf tub e. Severn wood

All items unconditionally carvings. For information,
guoranteed authentic. (;09-587.04:19. 5-15

Viewing (it ;ill Auelian itcnis ...........
I.’rhlav .’May 171h. fronl 0
Io 8 it.in, at above address. I"OItM’AI, FRENCil furniture

of 16111 aed 191h centuries.
in¯ieolal i(clns an(I ac-

Ao¢lioneer WarrcnL. l)na[a eessories. NancY Hichardson
l,ambertville, N.J. Anliques. S \v hy ap-

pohllment. 201-530-4532. 5-22
For iaformation ml sale phon
or write Lean.:lrd L. Lasko c ...............
Mr :ll.’s Nestalgia ShoppeTWO n’nund & 1 st. oak
16091921-8141 5-15 pedestal hlbles, no e aws,

cmnpletcly refin, w-leafs. 201-
2:111-21;41, 5-15

ORGAN-Built in Washinglon,
N.J. hi very good condition.

PUBIAC AUCTION Playable. $4o6.609-259-6041. 5-
22(i and I) AuelilOiS .....................
I’:AItLY VICTORIAN sofa,

SIiin[a’¢ .’t, lavl9 Starlal0a.ol. beautiful lines. Needs no

Switlik Park laff 4200 Block
refinishing. Uall 609465-0824~8

Soulli Broad St.) Yardville ...............

N"~SuburllofTruntou. N.J.)" I buy old china, glass fur-
niutre, dolls, toys, games,

A fine variety of antique pictures, lamps, prints
furniture including Vie,arian, magaziues used hooks,
china closets, secretary clocks, war items, old paper
unusual what-not mirror items, old newspapers.
nlarble tap hall rack with Anything old! Spot cash.
nlirror, tat)les, cbairs, Quick removal. Mr. 3L’s
reekers, trunks, chests, etc. Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.

record maker 256 Nassau St., Princeton.
dresser 16091921.0141. tf

added. A fine variety of
paintings, colors, prints and
several early picture frames.
Doll furnit~e, coach, chests,
several dolls including bisque,
etc. Several clocks, grand-
father, etc. Earl)’ primitives,
store ilems, wash bowls and
dtehers, silver, copper and

in’ass items, patchwork quilts,
linens, shawls, etc. Early push
and other toys, Niagara Falls
coach, train, etc. Old lamps,
)alerweights. Early

Aulerican and foreign coins,
several nledals,pins, buttons,
etc. Ladies’ and nlcn’s gold
and silver jewelry including
key-wind watches, pins, t~
earal diamond cnga[~menet
ring, ele. Canton. clmsonne.
beer steins. A fine variety of
uldoa in flmv blue, hand-
painted Limoges, Nippon,
German, Austrian and others
IOO numerous 1o mention.
Glass in carnival, ruby, large
Ilcisey punch bowl set 120
cups), several pieces of early
pressed, pattern, and cut
glass, Imttar dishes cheese
dishes large basket, etc.,
stone signed. Tbis is unly a
partial hsting. -..

For lll[llrlliatioli Call

(;Oltl)(IN PAIr I’:NT
(0)9-259-2008

5-15
Over 10U )’ears old, working
cmldition, beautifully carved
ruscw(md. Easily rmnoved.
Must be seen 1o be ap-
preciated. Must sell. Please
call after 5::10 p.m. 609-466-
2706. tf

WEBER DUO-AB.T Grand
Pkion by Aeolian. Recently
recomlilioned. Call eves 609-
443-6983. tf :120-Z~04.

Antiques

VEIt~: MASSIVE, ornately
carved mahogany bedroom
sulle, double bed, box spring &
matress, dresser with oval
mirror, commode, desk & :I
chairs. Good condition.
Originally from large estate.
Circa 1006’s. $2o0 or best offer.
1201) 359-0835 after 6p.m. 5-8

Garage sales

’/Altl) SALE May 10th & 19th,
9 a.m. Old oak table, oak
dresser, metal work benches,
sewh,g nlachine & buttonholer
(suilablc far beginncrl whole
roll autique satin drapery
malcrial, ~ranny afgnan,
heavy iremng hoard, apt
kitchee range, glassware, phm
cbcst, uld bottles, Trash &
Trivia galore! Few growing
things including our own
raspberr)’ planls. Off 518 near
intersectmn of Opossum &
Oruhard Boads, Skillman, rain
date following wknd. 5-15

GARAGE SALE - Sat. May 18
& Sun. May 19, 10 a,m, to 4
pan, Somclhing for everyone.
Maaglm’ & chair, oak &
wrought iron dining area
table, dining room table, 6
el)airs buffet good cond.
Many other items. 241 Glenn
Ave., Lawrence Township.

LOOK! We both know that you
are wasting )’our time arid
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterhed. It’s
Guaranteed lu give you a great
’night’s sleep every night...yes,
EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924.
5011 or ~9-7~J9-2679, tf

Garage Sales Garage Sales

ANTIQUE SALE -Sat. only, A.M.E. R~G-’~--sale -
May 10 9 to 5.2 curved glass Hollow Rd., Skillman, Sat.
chi0a closets; round oak caw May25 from 10a.m. t°6p"m’25-2
[attiC; wash stand; bureaus;
cut add pressed glass; piclure
h’anles and a barnfull more.
Monnmuth Junction Rd., next antiques, 16ram projector,
laIBM, Dayton. 201-329-2062. camera, glassware hshld

5-4 items, bicycle, swing set wall
mirror, TV, furn, drapes,
coats, more. Sat & Sun, May
18-19. 16 Laurel Dr.

NEIGHBORHOOD yard sale- I Hillsborough, 206 to Lind-
Sat. May 25, l0 to 4 p.m. Old I strom tollowslgns. 5-15
trunk, belt massager (like l ~----
new, 12 off) toys, clothing, 
dishes and many other good
barga ns Fo ows gas Corner FANTASTICgarage and ;lard
of Ca rns P. & Marion Dr..n sale-Lake Rd. :hofmilelrom
Belle Mead. (off Harlingen ] Rt. 1 alun~..Cana~ St. towards
Rd ) 5-22 I Kingston.watch orsigns. 609.¯

I 452-2146all week. 5-15

ESTATE SALE: May 25, 26, &
27. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Furniture, some antiques.
ltugs some orientals. Books,
china glassware, silver
pictures mirrors, lamps,
bhmkets. Antique quilts, small
electrical appliances, fishing
tackle, golf clubs. 2 antique
car trunks. Old license plates.

i1949 CadilIac. 1964 Lincoln
convertible sedan. Push
]awnmower, new. Snow
blower. Bicycles.
First house on Township Line

: ltd., nff River ltd.
Dr. Richard C. Fowler, 1201)
:159-88’,15. 5-22

GAItAGE SALE, misc. items,
Sal. May t0, 9-5, 67 Kingsley

. Rd., Kend. Pk. Rain date,
Sml., May 19. 5-15

Anlcricana solid cherry 1940
chest of drawers, collectors
item, owner moving - Call 201-

5-15

I.’ANTASTIC MOVING SALE
May 17, 19 & 19, 9:30-5.
Elcelrie dryer, TV, 14’ x 16’
rug. 2 beys’ 5 spd. Sehwinn
bicycles, children’s games,
Ireezer. iorch furniture,
garden Ioo s & in se. Cotswo d
I.n. Cherry Valley Road to
Nclsun Pddge Road. Follow
signs to Cotswold Lane,
I h)pewelI Twp. 5-15

SAT. & SUN. - All quality
merch. No ank. Somethm~ for
everY, body. 9-5, 7 Berwick Rd.,
Kend. Pk. 201-297-3507. 5-15

trAIN nr SHINE - blay 16 & 19,
tO a.m. to 4 p.m. 35 Exeter Rd,
East Windsor, off Dutsh Neck
Rd. in Renaissance area. Baby
e(uip, bar stools, floor fan,
( s Ins, etc. 5-15

FUIINITURE & GARAGE
S?,I.E: /mtiques tools, toys,
hooks, apppHanees hnuseheld
items. May IB& 19 9t05. Cor.
Pershing Ave, & Grape Run.,
,lights, own ITurn at Arco
stalkill off Mercer St.) 5-15

YAItD SALE - May 18& 19, 10-
6 ).m. Old bureau, recliner
cnlir, co on al chair, bex-
s iring & mattress, 2 t.v.s, etc.
() ( Trenton Rd., near Buxton
restaurant off Princeton
lliglistawn Hd. 5-15

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
Sol. May 18,10am -4 pm. Rain
date Sun. May 19. Furniture,
tools, games, books, etc. All
priced to sell fast. Take Rt. 206
Io 516 east to Montgomery
Ave., left to Tolh Lane. Look
for signs. 5-15

It’s A GARAGE SALE, it’s a
yard sale. No, it’s a STREET
SALE! The Princeton Park
Quarry Park Association is
holding its first street sale on
Spruce St. opposite the site of
1be proposed Quarry Park.
Kaicknacks, bric-a-brac and
home baked bread will be
among the items available. All
proceeds will bc used to
purchase the Quarry site and
towards the establishment of
the park. Donations of
anything will be appreciated.
Call 609-924-1663. Saturday,
May 16 is the day of the sale,
corner of Linden Lane and
Spruce St. 5-15

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE - May t6th & 19th. 9-4.
New Snapper mower, lawn
tools Kirb~ sweeper portable
stereo girl’s Huffy bike,
furniture, doub e mattress &
spring, bunk frames, skits &
rack telescope golf clubs,
ulee. ruaster, new m st ha r
seBer, ping pong table, hockey
skates sink, clothes much
more. 66, Pneknn Dr ve,
Lawrence Twp (elf Prn Pike).

5.15

GARAGE SALE - convertible
sofa, gold, $75,, formica table
$20., folding chairs, lamp, end
table, plants more. Off
Raymond Rd. at 4 Cleveland
Lane, Princeton. 9-3 p.m. Sat.
May 10 201.329-2501, 5-15

:l FAMILY garage sale - Sat. &
Sun. 5-19 & 20, 10-5 p.m
Bureaus, chairs, books
records, beokeases asserte(
salall eleelrieal appliances
Misc. treasures. 24 Turner Ct.
off Terbune ltd. 5-1[

RUMMAGE SALE. Daytor
Grange Hall. Thurs. & Fri.
May 23 & 24, t0a.m, to 6 p.m.

5-22

STREET SALE - Broadripple
Dr. (near Littlebrook school)
is having a multi-family
garage sale. Sat. May 18 from
10 a,m. to 5 p.m. Baby
carriage, toys, me skates,
swing set, Argu C-3 projector
& shde boxes, TV, light fix-
tures, clothing, books,
wrought won porch railing 13
step, 5 ft) peel (8’20" deep, no
liner). Boys 20" bike...and
much more! Rain date, Sun 5-
19.

5-15

GARAGE SALE Sat. 18 May
0 am - 6 pm. Several families
noving overseas. All sorts of
~ersonal and hshld items.
~aintings, furniture, ap-
pliances, books, antiques,
:lothing & much more. 543
~larksvillc Rd., Princeton Jet.
Rain date Sun. 19 May. 5-15

BIG BE~IEFIT GARAGE
SALE -- Sat:Sun, May 18th-
19th, 9 to 7. Mulford Lane,
Strawberry Hill, Hillsborongh.
Follow the bright yellow signs¯
[lundreds of generous
donations. Herd’s a few: 36"
custom Hollywood bed, Wilcox
and Gibbs sewing machine-
4,000 stitches per rain., coffee
table, ski boots, bathinette,

~I-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~
"Hie Manville News
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Pets & AnimalsPets & Animals

PRINCETON SMALL
ANIMAL

BESCUE LEAGUE
SAVE

OUR ANNUAL APPEAL
DRIVE BEGINS THIS
WEEK. YOUR GENEROUS
CONTRIBUTfON SUPPORTS
OUR WORK WITH ANIMALS

FOR ADOPTION
Male purebred beagle, found
on 206 south.
Female purebred Doberman
~inseher, found at 196 Nassau
~t
Male young springer spaniel
Young male weimaraner.
hound
Purebred male schnauzer,
adults only
Purebred female spayed 11~
year old St. Bernard
Male and female cocker-type
[~cts

emale spayed yellow
labrador.

Call us about our eats and
young kittens.

Have a type of dog or cat in
ndnd? Callus and we will put
you on cur wating list.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-021-
6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments. 5-16

HIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding, in-
struetiun and training will now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage, com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out

FOR SALE - purebred
registered Maine coon cat
klttans. Evenings 609.466-0704.

5-15
LONG HAIRED DACHSUND
Puppies beautiful black & tan,
AKC. Wgl take best offers.
Call 609-259.7729. 5-22

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thra advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text-Riding
Horse and Tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609.737-3242
5-15

3 KITTENS - Healthy,
housebroken & weaned & with
shots. Call 609-924-3305. 5.15

TWO box stalls available plus
pasture & trails. Montgomery
T.wp. 201-359-4207. 5-8

Autos For Sale

VWPOP-TOP CAMPER68, r&h
Low mileage, fully ~uippe~l
tent gas heater inspected.
Ava abe ate May. 609-292.
7459 - days. 609-983.8945 -
evenings. 5.22

WILLEY’S station wagon - ’67,
V-8, 4 whl. dr.. auto trans. -
pwr steor -air eond - 86,000 mi.
- new paint - shocks - 4 snow
tires - excellent $I,000. Call
609.92t .8244 evenings. 5-29

FORD XL convertible, 1970,
ully equipped, inc. stereo,
)ower seats, windows, and
!ruise control. Tel: 609-921-

7236. 5.29

OWNER TRANSFERRED -
must sell Fiat 1973, 128SL-1300
coupe. Dark green, excellent
uonditkin. Radio. Asking $2600.
Call 201-722-6375. 5-22

WEIMARANER pups - AKC SHARP 1972 Capri 2000 - 4 spd,
registered, 9 wks. old. For decor group am-fm stereo,
inf-ormationcal1609-737-1645,brand new Mche ns. 201-359-

5-15 3295. 5-29

tz TH mare-- 15.2 jumps 3 ft. 1973 BUICK Century Luxus
Great on trails end for be[~. Wagon - Auto., P/s & b, a "c,
riders. Good dis. Eng. & WesL9000 mi. exel. rend. $3600. Call
201-359-4553. 5-22 after 6. 609-448-5689. 5-29

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG.
f. 4 yrs. - "Little Girl"
Reward for info on this O.E.S.
sold by A. Teresky Ill Bayard
IMoffetl Lab). - 201-657-9810.
5-15

CHESTNUT MARE - Six years
old. $250. Call 201-359-8436. 5-29

DOG - In desperate need of a
home. Mostly terrier, very
gentle, female, spayed, 17
roDS. old, housebroken, loves
children. Call 609-687-2645
after 5. 5-22

clairol hair setter, 15 watt anytime. Lindbergh Road[t
amp. table pads-oval 76"x60", ttopewe 609-466-3426.
raemg cars and tracks, "-
bowling ball, American - . BLACK LABRADOR retriever
Rifleman Magazine 1961-73, COLLIES AKC -Seana sweet.... ’ ^~ puppies - AKC father bench
fihn editor, brass fluorescent lemate pupp,es o ,=n. . ’ehampmn Call212 720-63115
desk lamp, brass head board, Parader’s Golden ~arade

¯ " ",
dishes glasses, bedspreads, grandson ex Ch. Woodsidc
curtains, doll carriage, pr nts, Fantasy granddaughter.
books, clothes, cameras, WEELSPRING KENNELLS. LABRADOR mixed puppies -
mirrors, paint. Home baked 609-449-4572. 5.29 10 roDS. old female, af-
pies cakes cookies, frozen fectionate, all shots, are
gourmet casseroles and pizza. ~---- Iooldnt, for someone to ,,ire
Will accept additional ’ [ them lots of love & affect’ion.
donations, all tax-deductible,I OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG 609-448-2001. 5-15
call 201-359.8745. 5-15I PUPS - Anyone who purchased [

[ O.E.S. from A. Teresky. 111 [ ~--
I Bayard -609-924-5353 - now I~ I APAW - has h=allh- ~t~ ~ ,FLEA bIARKET - Sunday, months old - Please call 201- I ¯ ~ "’; ......June 9 Beth El Synagogue,~ 15’ dogs available for adoption

Franklin St., and Maxwel ~ 657-9610.
6- Call 9-5, Men. thru Sat., 609

Ave. toys, games, books, tools, 799-1263. t

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-8903 before noon. tf

BEAUTIFUL thoroughbred
:male Keeshond dog. Needs
loving home. 609-924-6799. 5-22

furniture, housewares, cribs,
carriages, bicycles, ap-
pliances, air conditioner
automotive, awn, and garden
and Inach more. 5-29

JEWELRY - TV, 5-band radio,
stereo, tape recorder, hand-
crafted lamps, old dishes
books, records & too s. May 19,
19, 25 & 26. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 397
Morrisen Ave., Hightstown. 5-

22

i !
t

CHESTNUT GELDING - 14 h.
gentle, good withyoung rider,
will trail, show and jump. $250.
Call 609-737-2110 after 5 p.m. 5-
15

BUCKSIN mare with papers
15.2, aged, very pleasant &
versatile. Rides English &
Western. Has been schooled
over 4 ft. fences. $250. Call 609-
924-6617. 5.15

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG,
$175. White & Grey, AKC, 1 yr.
old. Must sell. 12011 297.5604..

GARAGE SALE of the cen-
tury. Come one, come all. Cu
velvet couch and chair
upholstered couch, desk " 5.15
chairs, hi-fi stuff, broiler~

CUTE PUG puppies AKC,Wedgewood and Noritak,
china, Tupperware, assorted female, 7 wks. old, shots, call

Sun.gal°re

housewaresRain May or and shine.19,and 9mere’sat’to clothing,5. May No CheaP!earl~ junh 16 ~ 009-771-9511 after 5 p.m. 5.29

birds. 277 Hawthorne Ave. I AKC German shep. puppies, g
Icorner of Harrison wks. old, black & tan, sire &
Hawthorne) Princeton. 5.15 dameonpremises. Males$150.,

females $160. Call 201-431-1165.
5-15

CHESTNUT HORSE 15.2 hand
} yrs. old cross country and
aleasure horse. Price
~easonable, evenings and
weekends.609-737-3582. 5.22

GERMAN short-haired
pointers, AKC, champ, field
and show stock. 7 wks. 201-359-
3953 or 52~-2~33. 5-22

FLEA MARKET on Saturday,
May 25 for buyers and sellers
from 9 a.m~ - 3:30 p.m. "at
Immaculate Conceplinn
School grounds, West End
Ave. Somervile. Sponsored by
Immaculata Spartan Club.
Reservation for space call
(201) 725-2084 or ~22-2537. 5-22

Pets & Animals
FOyND - TWIN RIVERS -
Taby, female cat w-green EXCELLENT purebred
collar. Needs home. Gentle & Arabian colt. Lovely headed,
beautiful. 609.@8-8664.5.29 well bodied colt with a gentle

spirit. I will be somewhat
f[exihle on price & terms if this
colt finds a good home. 600-896-
,279, 5-16

FEMALE DASCHUND
PUPPY for sale. AKC reg w-
shots. Call 609-587-2081. 5-22

ENGLISH BULLDOG
PUPPIES - AKC. $250. Call
609-448-7498. 5-22

Lost & Found

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -
male, AKC, 1-3 rues. 1-7 mes.
Show, Field, Obedience,
Zetasam Kennels Days 609-
448-5464 Ev. 609.655-4359. 8-22

Feeds andGraies
forall animals

at BOSEDALE MILLS
274Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

ff

WELSH’TERRIER PUPPIEI
¯ AKC reg. ll wks. old,
champ, sired, reasonable. 609-
397-2829. 5.15

2 HORSES FOR SALE - 10 yr.
old chestnut mare, very
gentle, good pleasure horse. 4
yr old registered Appaloosa
Gelding has been shown, Quiet
and gentle. 609-443-36~6. $-15

LOST - BLUE POINT
SIAMESE - male, flea collar,
Reward. 609443-6131. 5.29

1965 VW Excellent condition,
26 mpg rebuilt engine, radio.
$650. Call 609-799-3973. 5-22

1973 MUSTANG Grende - air,
AM-FM stereo, radial tires,
p.s., p.h., excellent condition.
603-443-1882. 5-22

MERCEDES Benz 250 ’70 --
automatic, p.s., p.b., a.c.,
radio, 49,O0O mi. excellent
condition. Best offer. Ca 1201.
287-0259. Evenings. 5-22

1968 PONTIAC GTO, - gd.
cond., standard shift, Michelin
tires. Call 609-921-0324 after 6
).m. 5.15

’72GREMLIN 4pass. coupe, I
owner -- red, exceptiona ly
clean leeks.like new 6 cy.
standard, rad o, steel-belted
radial tires plus extra set,
March inspection sticker.
47,500 miles. Call: 609-443.5649
after 7 p.m. Moving will sell
for $1.,700. 5-15

196GVW-good condition. S600.
609-395-0390 after 6:30 p.m. or
weekends. 5-29

1969 CAMARO -. Conv., auto.,
p.s. am.fm, good condition,
$1,200. Cal 609-896-0660 eves. 5-
22

MUST sell - ’72 Ve~a hat-
chbaek 20600 mi., automat,e,
excellent cond tod. Snow
tires, many extras. $1,750. ’201-
828-8.~3. 5-15

1956 CHEVY - 327 engine All
out - many extras $~00.6O9-448-
2955. Ask for Bill. 5-22

1970 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
standard, r.h, 23.mpg. 61,000

LOST - BEAGLE - black- I mi., good condition. $950. 609-
white-tan w-collar & broken 452.2417. 5.15
chain Reward Do not run!
Bad Heart Call after 5. 609- FOR SALE - 1971 TOYOTA
448.2085. 5-29 Corolla Deluxe. $1650. 609-924-

7280 after 6. 5-22

I~-’6~-ZVY cAPRicz :-4~,
LOST: Black & grey tiger auto, PS, a-c, good tires, fine
mae cat with white chest, I running cund. Best offer over
dec awed. Vicinity Manville I $500,609-443-4189. 5-15
Causeway & Kupper Airport. l "~

Ch ild_-20isl526-0~90.heart’br°ken’ ’69 OPAL-only 26,OOO miles,-newara. t I . 5-15 25.30 m.p.g., good shape, $690.
or best offer. 201.359-3992, 5.29

LOST WHITE MALE CAT - 9
months old maybe wearing
flea collar vicinity North Post
Rd. West Windsor, may have
been injured by car. Reward.
Please call 609-’/99-1"/94. 5-15

LOST SMALL grey and white
female cat in Princeton area.
Call 609.924-4263. Reward 5.29

BMW ’70 - 2002 am.fm, 6 new
M chel n t res, ext. cond., 30
m.p.g., runs great. $2,900. or
best offer. Call eves. 215-8112-
9213. 5-22

TOYOTA land cruiser ’72 i
still under warranty, 4 wheel
drive with free wheeling hubs,
$3,0~0. 609-896-0748. 5-22

1974 CHEVROLET - 9Autos Wanted ,passenger Caprice Estate
Wagon, fully equipped. Like
new, less than 4,000 mi., new-

CHECKER WANTED-Call car warranty. Must sacrifice.
201-521-0616 after 5. 5-29

609-921-7641. Keep trying, 5-29

JUNK CARS B()UGHT $10 &
up. 201-297-0928 or 297-1694.

WE HUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

/
NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR

Rt. 206 & Cherry V, alley
Princeton [

609-921-640oI

COUNTRY SQUIRE LTD
Ford - ’69, a.e, stereo, p.b.,
excellent condition, $1,000.
Call 609.924-3095 or 609-452-
4558, 5-22

1973 FIAT Convertible - 124
Spyder, Excellent condition,
28-30 mpg. 6~9-448.9414 after
5:30 / 6-29
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Autos For Sale Autos FoP Sale

’71 AUSTIN AMERICAN -
’70 FORD MUSTANG 392-V8, front wheel drive, good con-
auto, disc brakes, blue w/" dition, $950. 201-297-2049 after 5vinyl top, rear window p.m. 5-15defogger, 27,300 mi. Still under
5 yr. 50,000 mi warranty. Call
after 9 p.m. 609.024-0886 or 921.
3521. 5-15 JAGUAR LAND ROVER --

Authorized dealer, T & T
Molurs, 210 Woodbridge Ave,

1066 Chevy Convcrlib[e. High Iiighland Park, N,J, 201-572-
mileage, ’excellent Iran- 2577. tf
sportation, good condition.
$190. Tel: 600-921-0798. 5-15

OLDS - Dyna 88-19641 new ’69 RAMBLER: Auto. 6 cyI.
trans, rebuilt engine, a.c., new46,000 m es, 2 dr. Cal after 6
battery, body good cond. $250. p.m. (201} 359-8444, keep
Call 201-359-3314. 5-22 trying! 5-29

1074 PINTO Squire wagon.
Only 8,300 miles, fully equip- ’59 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
pod, beeuti[ul dark green, dr. vinyl roof am-fm, air, p.
perfect eond. $700 under windows & steering, Michelin
dealer’s price¯ Fii’st $2 900 tires¯ 41,000 mi. $9110 or best
takes t. Pr rate 609-921-4593 offer. 600-448-3261. tf
~eekdays 9-5¯ 5-15

1960111LLMANIVlinx, 20 MPG, ’71 PONTIAC Grandville
GOOD BATTERY AND convertible all power, a-c,
TIRES, MOVING, $100, 609. excellent condition¯ 609-655-
443.1004. 5-29 4468 afler 5:30. 5-15

1972 PINTO Runaboul - 15,000 PONTIAC: 1970 Blue LeMons.
mi., one owner 4 sp. trans¯ Auto, radio, P-s, A-e, 37,000
mmacu ate throughout. 201- mi. Excelcand. $2000. Call 609-

’ 359-8487. 5.15 fl21-3154. 5.15

VOLVO P1800 S 1965 British ’70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
racing green needs brake automatic Michelin radials,
work $800. Call Rob 989-9424. 52,000 mi., $1400,bronze, Eves.

5.29 609-448-5495. 5-22

sedan, Very good condition, TrucksNew tires, rebuilt engine¯ Call
after 7p.m. 609448-0023.5.22

WItECKEItS
SAAII New & Used

Authorized Weld-Built Body CompanySales - Service - Parts Distributor
SUN SI’~T AUTO SALES SUNSET AUTO SALESBoule 12 Route 12

Baplistown, N.J. Baptistown, N.J,
201.996.2137 201-996-2137

’&5 VW in good condition. $550 PICK-UP TRUCK - 1071 Chcv.,
or hest offer¯ Call after 4:30, hall tou, exeelleet condition.
609-443-1901. 5-15 32,0~0 mi. Call 609-924-0243

eves. 5-29

’61 CIIEVY IMPALA. 4 door ’46 CHEVY pickup 327, 4
%8 Automat c, p-s, Runs well speed, pest rear & mags. After
Asking $125.609-448-0117, 5-29 5p.m, 609-924-4985. 5-22

1972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88,
p.s., p.b., air-cond., 4 dr. sedan
r & h, tinted windows, vinyl
top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina -
p.s.p.b, air cond, r & h 2 dr.

vinyl hardtop. Very clean
autos, Mr. R. Chabet 6O9-924.
0700. 5-15

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried .,qdvertising
Boats

DISMANTLED . 26 fl. vicnic
boat. "Flote Boat." 28 ft. steel
flotation tanks, newly painted,
Perfect for Lake Curnegie.
;200, 609-T37-1329. 5-15

FISHERMAN’S SPECIAL 12’
alum boat & NEW 3 hp British
Sea Gull motor, Package price
$275 separate; beat $135 &
motor $155. Call 921-3491 after
6: 30 p.m. 5-22

Motorcycles

1972 IIONDA - 750 co, Gold,
Excellent condition, 3665 mi.
Asking $1475.609.448-5792 5-29

HONDA XR75 - in creampuff
condition, l yr. old. Make
offer. Call after 6. 609-440-5257.

5-15

IIONDA CT70- runs well Best
offer. Call after 5,609-~J5-1093.

5-29

’71 }IONDA CM?o -- hlue,
excellent condition, 10(I mpg,
;200.609-882-0572. 5-22

tIONDA 1972-SL-70, ulb’a-
excellent canditinn. Dirt nmds
anti arbor accessories. Asking
$350. Call 201-722-EI75. 5-22

$400 - OR BEST OFFER, 1968
KAWASAK1175CC. Needs work
- reason for cheap price. 201-
297-1780. 5-22

Campers & Trailers

NOMAD 1961 Travel Trailer
15’ self contained. Perfect
condition. Best offer¯ 201-329-
6126. 5-22

TENT Trailer -for sale. Sleeps
4, amy tires. Good condition.
$250. Call 6o9-921-20o7 before
12: 39 p.m. 5-22

BOAT TI{AILER -- single
axle in good condition. Ex-
cellent tires, $100. Call 509-921-
24114 after 5 p.m. 5-15

Mobile Homes

Mubile ,lame - 1970 }tomette
12’ x 44’ l Bdrm $3,0~0.00
Located on lot US Hwy No, 130

g,tstown. Call Bonnie 8 to
4:30 (2011 227-1106, after 
(2011 274-o127. 5.15

MOBILE IIOIVIE - 12 x 55, 2
bedroom, very clean washer,
2 air condilioners, on at,
adults only. $4,000. Call 609-
¯ 148-7494 and ~9-0-162. 5-22

MOBILE tlOME -- 12’ x 65’, 2
bdrms, a.c.. all appl. incl. new
Maytag washer & dryer.
Storage shod on property Ideal
for retired couple. Near
[ligbstnwn. Call 600-443-1267
after 6p.m. 5-22

Instruction

’70 IIONDA CB-175, ctectrie
start, low mileage, like new.
Many extras. $450 firm. Call
hetweee :1 & 0 p.m., (201) 736-
7004. 5-15

’68 TRIUMPtt 650 - mint toad.
nany new parts and extras.
;805. Call 609-466-1532. 5-0

LAWRENCE DAY CARE
CENTER

Ires immediate openings

We are also accepting ap-
plications for September
enrollment.

For information call
883-3399 Ext. 8

Mon. 9-12 Wed 12:30-4 Fri 9-5

’71 VEGA station wagon, ’70 TOYOTA -- with 36" IIONDACL350Mintcondition.VO[CE INSTRUCTION -
24,000 mi., automatic, musl cam.per top, $1300. Excellent Call Days. 883-6339 ask for Iornler college voice in-
se11.215-295-4077. 5-22 condition. 609-449-8657.5-15 Craig. Eves. 609-799-0035. 5-15- strnctor and experienced

...... . ............ )erlormcr v,’ith master of

i6~ I~!DC~!T07"M~?i drcs~! I~TR:C:~’!°r ~::!i9 iii:)i~ii ’N:!ilv::!l’ iiii~-~::!i;ii~

,or,nanee aod B¯A. in music’ " . : ~ i i

i, .s~--:’ .’22.. ’ : i-!.. " ; ....
nslc degree in vocal per-

. edueatioo. Call I~awana Ingle
e ’ " ¯ =- ~ y ... . 5-15 al 609.’~|7-9193. 5:296478. ’ ’ ,

t~6-bbD(/E "CORbN-zi-. .........................................
small V-8, auto .p-s faetury TRUCKS
air, 58000 prig mr. $750. Call OVERSONEWI974GMC Campers & Trailers I)ItAKI’,IIUSINESS
after5p.m.609-443.4836. 5.15 Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel t’OI,IJ,:GE
............... drives, Suburbaes, Dumpers ........................

and Medium duty trucks. ’71 COX teat trailer, excellent 17 Livingst(m Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.OVERSTOCKED- conditiou, sleeps 4. model 210, ConlpletcSeeretarialandNOT MUCH to look at but one CLEARANCE ready to go. $550. 6t)9-466.~500of the last 1962 VALIANTs.

aftcK:5:30&wcekends, tf AccountingCom’ses
Will give you dependable, COLONIAL MOTORS ....... Day and Night Courses
economical local service. $150. "Truck Center" Telcplmne: 201-249-0347
201-297-9084 after 7:30 p.m. 5-15 U.S. Rt. #22, North Branch ff

(201)722-2709 ’71 tIONEY - It ft. Sleeps 5,
6/19 gas heat & stove clec.-gas

refrig, ac-12v battery lights, . -
’49 CADILLAC sedan. Solid M=¢hinery ~ bath w-shower. $2000. 609.443-
hotly. Driven regularly. 1424 5-29
Askh~g $660. Phone 609-737- Equipment GuI’rAR LESSIONS- Folk
0164. 5.15 and pepular music/finger.

pickiag and/or rhythm/all
2-0StlASTA travel traiier- .a.~es/begineers my

¯ It" LOGAN SCREW-sclf-coatainod, sleeps 6. Call specialty.509-’921-6387.(f
’71 PLYMOUTH Cricket - 4 CUTTING lalbe $600. 609-393-4045 for additional
dr.,auto, trans, good running Clausing mad. 8530 vcrt. information. 5-~3
condition. Sow tires included, milling math. $900. Both .....
$1200 or best offer. Call before machines in good condition 16’ TItAVEL Trailer sleeps 0, TUTORING -- Beading.
t0a.m, proffer II p.m. 609-921-nod operating. Teh 201-329-self-contained, screen room, Writing. Conversation.
:1144, ask for Linda. 5-15 6567. If asking $15{01. 600-799-2541. 5-29 Vocabulary. Certified

teachers. CO9-448-7930. tf

1973 LAYTON CAMPER 11 ft.
1958 ,IAGUAII XKIS0 new int Boats Fully self contained¯ $1800. 609. AItTIST:TEACHER with
lop, suspension, brakes. 259-6041. 5-22 masters from Rutgers plus 8
Eneine overhauled, fantastic ..... yrs. experience in publictoad. $7500 firm, Inquiries 13

schools offers summer art
L’aml)bell Hall, P. U" 609-452-SEARS SEA-SNARK Sailboat

lessons in his home. t0
7138. 5.15 - all accessories very good

ItOLIDAY VACATIONER sessions from June 24 - Aug.
ceadton.$140.201.007-5513. 5- Trailer, 20’, completely 30. Ca11(2011725-0471.5-2922

equipped, sleeps 6. Giveaway .............
’64 JEEP -- :!:, Ion Gladiator at $2,000. I"irm. Call 201-007-

with caD. Exce cnt running 9130. 5-29
condition. Call 609-799.0819 18 ft. THOROBRED, euslom- INSTRUCTION in knitting &
after5:30p.m. 5-22 built off-shore outboard crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric

cruiser. Mint condition. Full ..................... Mill, Warren Plaza Wesl, East
top, side and stern canvas. 75 I I ft. TRUCK CAMPER -- Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.

JEEP WAGONEER- 1965 2- hp Evinrude, completely Fully self-contained sleeps Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.
wheel dr ve with ock ng rear rebuilt. 71 Gator t t trailer, six, excellent condition. Also Somerset, N.J.201.838.8898. tf
One owner garage kept’ ]completely refinished. Many 19fi9 CtlEVY :h tan pick-up
engine excellent body go~d’ I extras Must sell. Evenings truck, 396 V-O engine power ................
509-~5-0646,keep’trying 5-15 l after 6, 201"297-2915. 5.22 steering, x~wer hrakes. Will¯

I sell camper alone or as Begin. & lntermed. TENNIS

I
cmnpleteunit. 609.466.3159. 5- LESSONS. lud. $5.00 per
15 ............. "lesson, 8 lesson block $33 gO.

Also group rates, elincis.
BURGUNDY ’78 VOLVO CANOESAI,ES&ItENTAI,S Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609-
164E; 4 spd manual wt zGrumman- Old Town Canoes, 1957GMC bes,40seat. Altered .14:1-5176. 4-24
overdrive, ps, pb, a/c, am 50 in stock. Canoe Rentals & for motorhome. Engine has
/fro stereo tape. Michelir CunooTrips planned including 30,000 mi., rides beautifully.
radials 12,000 mi. Call eve., transportation. Save gas on $250.201-859.3679after7p.m. ON-TIlE-JOB Factory
509-723-5576. 5.1.¢weekends. 5-22 Training Jobs coming soon.

STARCRAFTBOATS For further informaUon call
EVINRUDE MOTORS 509-4-13-4464. tf

Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower, 1970 TRAVEL TRAILER - 15PONTIAC 1969-p-s, p-b, a.e, Fiberglass Materials, Petit
’It.lang. Excellent condition.excellent value. Best offer

nver$475takesit.600..443.6739.Paints. Sacrifice 609-445.1306 Week-
5-29 AIIBOTI.’SbIAIIINECENTEItdaysonly. 5-22 DRESS DESIGNER - Lori

RouIe29,’I’iIusville, N.J. Reed, introduces a .unique 3
609-737-3445 HR. SEWING COURSE.

If TItAILER FOR SALE - 1973 Professionally complete aIhfiday ,rambler. 00 ft. twin garment in one sessmn and
mdded, center bath, in ex- enjoy every minute! Phoneeellenl condition with air (;09-799-3667 between 7 & 10

liOBIN SAILBOAT ’ conditioner, t.v. antenna and
Bdi jacks. Has had very little p.m. tf

Fiberglass mahogany
aluminium, and stainless steel use. 609-~44623. 5-15
construction natural and ELECTRIC lead guitar in-
while finish. Camp etely ’73 DODGE Sportsman Van - slruction. Blues-rock and
rigged and equipped. Little V-aanlmnatic, 22,000 mi. Very rhytlnn. Guaranteed results.
standard Dude bidek Irailer. good cund. Must sell. $3500. Call Midmcl at 609455-1004.
$1,005. Call 009-924-2000. 5-15 Call 609-406-2681 after 5. 6-5 SY.t

1971 CHEVELLE - 6 cyl. one TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original FORSALE[IOUSETRAILER-TUTORING -- Math, Physiea,

Chemistry - through collegeowner 609-448,.4346, 5-15 fun.to-sailboat. Used Salflfish
26 ft. with complete kitchen level. Mature professionalnow $800. New and used andbath. Excellent for second offers tutoring at reasonableSunfish also available, home. Price $975. Call 201-359- rates.Eveningsandsoturda1969 VW - very good condition Princeton Marine Services
3430afIer 6p.m. 5-8 609-88:1-6219. Yt~am-fro, asking $1300. Call 609- P.O. Box I140, Pr ncetea, N’.J.

448-2238 eveveniugs. 5-15 or cull 609-924-6333, If

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (6091695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13
564 Whtehead Rd. & US I,
Garden State Capilal.

Special Services

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling
a terat ons, ee ars, attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 600.259.9795. 5.29

LAMP StlADES -- lamI
Business Servicesmounting and repaim, Nassa(

Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton, t

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
l0 years exp. birs. DiCiceo,
609-896-0004. ff

’I’YI~ING DONE 1N PRIN-
I’ETON AREA -- hy an ex-
Iv2rieoced secretary workin~
from borne. All ".L’ork com~
pleted on Selcelric II
lypewriter. No job too small or
large. Cull 609-!)21-3000 after 4
p.m.

Security

R.ESEC - Residential Security.
Anti-Crime Prevention and
Intrusion. Evaluation Sur-
veys. SECON Inc. 609-395-5150.

tf

Special Services

SAME DAY SHIRT SERVICE

WASH O-MAT

259 Nassau St. (Behind Viking
Furniture)

5-15

ItOUSE PAINTING - interior
& exterior. 3 college students
with 4 years expermnee. Free
estimates. References
available. Call009-921-8473. tf

PAINTING &waii papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T Painting.
~9-895-9049 eves. tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING, Frank Janda, 002
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 44,’I.
3578. TF

SUMMER HOUSE painting by
college students. Experienced.
Lowest rates. ~09-392-3667 or
(;09-599-4280 after 5. ff

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609-448.0683.

tf

F & B Ef.ECTItlCAL
(’(INTItACT(IItS

Lieensod Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
l~.esidential-Com mercial

Industrial

MOVING AND HAULING
odd jobs. Rates negot abe.
201-249-5893. 5/15

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FI/301{ WAXING

~.ugs professionally cleaned in
,our home. Dry within one
mur. Guaranteed no

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (6091 448-0120. tf

I"IREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed tn
work. Many style Io chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nitc. tf

I)ItAINAGE PIt()BI,EMS

Wet basemont: Low wet areas
in )’our yard? Call Decrier
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a
total landscape service com-
pany offering the finest in
mad.scape design and con-
st ruetion. 609-924.1221. 5/29

UPHOLSTERY - Free shop at
home service. Free estimates.
I,’ree pickup & delivery. 1000s
of fine quality fabrics to
choose from. Ask for Johnnie

tat" George. 609-443.3738. 5.15

MOVING??

Call.Jaspor, the dependable
nlov]ng marl. Iosurod.

o01-247-5787
tf

ff’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON(.
l~e Manville News

the t’ranklin NEWS’R[CORD

Special Services

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Grave[

Trenching. Footings
ff

--2 YOUNG MEN with pick-up
truck will do your light
moving. Reasonable rates.
Call Davidat 600-924-2895. 5-15

NEED A GOOD
EI,I’:CTII ICIAN?

Call llahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
350-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. ff

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-5153. tf

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
2111-297-3797. tf

CARPENTRY

ADI)ITIONS BEMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

6(XJ -Z59-7940 Peter Wikoff
tf

ALL TItUMBS? Need a good
,.:arpenter or painter for those
odd jobs. 500-443-1075 eves. 7-10

LIGtlT hauling, odd jobs
clean ups (garages, attics,
basements, yards etc.1 Call
Larry for free estimatesGag.
443-3118 after 5 p.m. ff

NASSAU I’OOI,S

In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) . Concrete Block 
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals -- Accessories .
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
INC.

{;09-799-3818 tf

CLEAN UP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
~09-924-1169. .5/L9

LIGtIT tIAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after
p.m. for free estimate on your
job. tf

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J. At-

.................... tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201-679.3170. ’[~

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452-
9182. ff

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609.443-

ff

HOUSE PAINTING - inside,
outside. Exper. college
students. Local refs. Quality
workmanship guaranteed.
Copmpetitive rates. 201 disc.
on paint. Call Bill Baleigh or
Joe Wright, 609-924-7318 or 609-
921-9860. 5-22

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free estimates, fully insured
201-572-6894

5.19

GIRLS AVAILABLE for light
housekeeping da~ttime. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 609.448-
0120._2. tf

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work . Free EsDmates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609.
B83-1557. l[

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember no
bo.rning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
,~hipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 ram. Call Docrler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial Commercial
tes dent a, repa rs, e ectr e
doorbells, mterooms, Free
Estimates. ff

........................ T-V-r~Ewi~iTEiCREPAIR~SWIMMING POOLS FILLED General cleaning and repairs.
--Ca11609-466-0706or465-0076.Free estimates. CalI Ed

7/31 Radigan 609-448-6443. ff

COLOR & Black and White "IV

CERAMIC tile -- expergy
installed. Spec,aliziug m dm
waterproofing and repair of
walls and ,floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr
Tile (109-~.3-7443. ff

PAVING - Asphalt. blacktop,
stnne & gravel. Parking lots
driveway sealing. Free
estimates, la19-5-~J5.~450 or 609-
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. nr
niter 0:30 p.m.G. Davis. tf

ROOFING AND
REROOFING. John Septak.
Call after 5 pm 600-446.1737. tf

Staying home this year? Why
not .develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Decrier
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over ’your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-924.1221.

DANNY PAIN’rIN(; (.’1) --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates¯ Satisfaction
~uaranleed.Residential &

ommercial. Call anytim~
(609)393.4718. 

NEED tlELP’. CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL’? WANT A CAB-

,PENTEIt’. Call Walt Dye fi09.
448-1555 or 448-7571. tf

MASON CONTRA(~TOR

Fireplaces, stone brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
w:aterproofing etc.

WM. FISllEIt llUILDEIt’S
IN(.’.

600-799-3818
ff

repair. Expert antenna in-
stallation. IIopewell TV, 609-
466-1634. tf

DRESSIVlAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. tf

ANNOUNCING
YOUI¢. ENGAGEMENT?

(call 609-448-3623 for your free
oewspaper portrait from JAY.

tf

.......................

PAPER flANGING AND
SCRAPING. F’rompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering¯ Free estimates. Dan
ltudenstein I;09-585-9376. tf

7-B

Special Services Special Services

EXPERIENCED painter
Interior & exterior. Free
estimat cs.Cal1600.921.9327. 6-6

RICIIARB PETTY
I;110-’/~PJ-0768

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas conslructed,
landelear thg.
IlightstownRd. Princeton JcL

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call t201) 257-4204
or 1201) 828-6494. TF

WEDDING
PROTOGRAPtlER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 5874850. ff

PIANO TUNING

ltegulating Repairing
¯ It t111EItT II. IIAI.IJ EZ

Begistered
MemberPiano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
6o9.921.7242

If

CE’RAMIC Tile Walls, Floors
repairs, ete. Linoleum & Vinyl
Flours, Carpet Cleaning.
Edgar A. Dormer, 887
Franklin Ave., Phone 609.924-
0365. tf

HOME REFRIGERATION
REPAIR - refrigerators,
freezers, window air con-
ditioners. Manville - Somer-
ville area. 201.526-1016. 5-15

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small a terations. Call (609)
799-0678 after 5:;]0 p.m. tf

PRINCETON
DISP()SAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Battling of all Types

tt

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609.655-0968. ff

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

It USSEI, I, REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356.5800

ff

EXPERIENCED Interior
Exterior pointing by teachers.
Free estimates. Call 609-448.
8906after 6p.m. , 5-15

BUILDER ~ Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655.2330 or 201-329-6013. tf

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714. ff

MOVING? Pick up trucks &
movers for hire. Cheap. Call
gog-W33.7125 between 5 & 7 p.m.

5-15

I.:Ll.:("rlt I(’A I, WORK

No job too large or small. Free
estimates. I¢.easonable rates -
all work guaranteed. Call
(;crard W. Kerr, electrical
eonlractor. 609-392-6243.
I,iccnsc No. 4750. 5-1

CONCRETE &MAsoNRY
work. Free estimates. Call 609.
082.0764 or 609-882-7168 after 5
~,m. 5.22

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING. CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260. t[

HOUSEPAINTING : Two
experienced brothers will
provide only the finest work-
manship and materials. In-
lerior/Exterior, large and
small jobs excellent refs. and
free est mates. Cat 609-924-
2186 aRer 5. 5.22

WILLING TO CUT grass -
hedge cutting and hauling.
Call 609-924.0917after 3p.m. ;

PAINTING - interior and
exterior Neat aod reasonable.
Special low price on small
homes. Free estimate. Call
609-883.7125 between 5-7 p.m. 5-
15

ROOMS PAINTED - Free
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 600-799-1462. 5-8

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PItICE CONSCIOUS?
201-5214}678
Jamesburg

tf

ROOF PROBLEM? Save 75 PAINTING - experienced
per cent cost of reroof on flat student, interior,, exterior.
roof, guaranteed 7 years. Call treasonable rates. Refs. Call
201-521-3580. .5-22 Grug 201-545-5675. 6-5

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at beat.
Free advice always. 609-452-
8168. tf

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
llights Itardware 106 blereer
St. Idowntown tlightstownli

MASON’S
CAlf PET CI,EAN IN(;

lturry, it’s spring time,
Carpets cleaned at your homeCARPENTRY, or office. Steam method. No

ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. Na inb too large or shrinkage, no distortion.
toosmall. Doug Renk, Builder, Guaranteed satisfaction and

free estimates. Call 609-737-609-655-1221. ff 00,50. ff

GOURIVIET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. pbona 609.737.2092
for ,nenu. If

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799:,0076 eves. "IF’

PAINTING
by college Grads

"THE HIGHEST QUALITY"

ND JOBS TOO SMALL

References Reasonable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 600-924-0062
5-15

CONCRETE WORK done.
Driveways, patios and
sidewalks. Free estimates.
Call 609.929-9542, 5.29

STEItEO TIIOUB ES?

Bring us your receiver, turn-I
table or tape recorderIproblems. All work fullyl
guaranteed; competitivol
prices. Friendly, informall
atmosphere. NOT A SHOP,
Consumer Bureau RegisIered
Amwell Electronics; 609-452-
2882, 6 PM-10 PM~ ff

I

CllAIBS: CANED, RUSIIED
reglund, tightened repaired.
Furn lure ref n shed. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-L~6.0057 tf

IIOUSE PAINTING -- Also
barns, fences. Interior work;
~lastering papering. B&T

aint ng. 609-L~6-9049 eves. tf

ROGERS UPIIOLSTERY -
shopat home service. Quality
work at reasonable prices.
Call 609-799-2807. 7-31 ’

COVERS -- bring your own
fabric or select from uurs. Call I
600-585-3244.

ff]
CATERING 8 to 80, French, I
English or American cuisine.
Experienced.(609)587.4850. tfl

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’SYOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623 ff

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plestermg, etc.
201-297-9327. 5-15

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepeint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

TF

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
ext., new, 4X8, :%", $4.72; b.,",
$5.92;:t~", $7.38; :!4", $5.98.
Lumber. Anderson windows,
new 25 off. Textured 1-11
s d ug, %", $14.60 ca. Can del.
215.27641632. 6-5

TH INKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers front end loader,
drag ine, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698. tf

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. BEDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-924-0166
ff
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Bldg. Svcs. 8, Supply
Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs¯
NEW ROOFS ItEPAIRS

Ct)t)I’EIt & SCIIAFEIt
53 Moran Princeton

609.924-2963
ff

N.W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4056

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
lnudstrial Maintenance

tf

NEt.SON (;LASS 
AI,USIINU~I

45 SPITING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2080
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
Garden-Landscape Wanted To Rent

CtIMI’I,ETE -- LAWN
SEItVICE. Ca116[F3-737-06:14. Director, School of Art, Ohio

5/15 Univ. and wife (no children or
pets) wish to rent nice fur.
nished house or apartment,

JIM BEAVER Junc 0 - July 0. Write Box
(undcrgrad tlorticulturist) 02550,Princeton Packet. 5-22

BEAVER LANDSCAPE-
LAWNS&GARDENS IIAVE YOU a three bed-

’ room duplex in the Jcf-
turf mtfintnnunee; herhaciousfcrsnn I,d or other bore area
design; Summcr contracting becoming available by Sept.
ItESIDENTAL & COM- lst? Wanted by Pro family
MEHCIAL with excellent local

669-448-~106 references. Please call 609-924-
5-15 !1747. 5-22

I.ANI)SCAI’IN(; PBOFESSIONAL young
wnnlan seeking private apt. or

A fresh natural approach
nnttage on estate. Have pets.

geared te your individual Max. $200. excellcnt
needs. Large and small jobs refernnccs. 609-737-1332. 5-15
Ircalod v,’ith c(ual care. Sane ......
ratcs. Ca Mar,y, evnn ngs, ItU’rGERS U. COACII &
2nl-359-6817. 5-15 family seeks 3 bedroom house
.................. or hlrge apt. for Sept.-Oct. 1

)’ear or longer. Call 201-932-

Wanted To Rent 7055 or after 6 p.m. 609-466-
2798. 5-22

Garden-LandscapeEX ECUTIVE & family needs 7
or II )edromn hoose in Prln-
ccloo for AUgUSt or car er, aa

Gt~ur x,~T~ t~W~TI GAR eithershortorloogtermlease.,~:, ~,~U:~,~.L2. ~ ." Willizre o puv up to $I;00
DEe~ rutt itr, P~I ~ear twin u ,t ~v P ease e dl 201-757-
~.vers. Reasonable Rates. ’ion "" If
c±J~00~-~V~ ...... 5-0 ’ .....

KARKALITS klodseuping andl [’ItOI,’I.ISSIONAL COUPLE
m ntnnance Planttngs, bcds,[ with I ebild seeks small house
own nstallation. No ob too .r lurge a)t. ia Princeton 

small. 609.921-2865. Box 1140, I.’ville area beginning Aug.
Princeton, N.J.

If 609-.148-7613. a-29

77....7.: ::7.L:2~-2Cs Lt ~,Xl;Xii:i:M ENT WANTED:
...... re I ~ eung working eeU )lc desiresreasonaote rates. L.a t,e t y ....

Die" h ’h 609440-4757 tflaelurntsnco apurtmentlea ac . - ¯ [slartiug ,June or ,July in
........... Princeton arca. Prefer 3

¯ rooms ood kitchen in a noo-"lltl~,b:(.() reu(iv eal’L5 a) till I alex I% )e :,ui dilv u" "eesd ;1 r a)s. Fur a. ",, ,, ,, ,:,,s " ; [i ~" b ,, 009 0’~’¯ " o i al .......... ""’" ..... """uest[letle; I v eeo g e’ -¢. 5-’~!1
eslintatc, c;dl l.av,’renee..o ........
Benson I l, 009-466-3052.
Pruning. natural lecding. ’
cahling, renloval, railroad tie WANTED TO ItENT - ltouse
landscaping. 5-22

NEED IIOUSE or apt in MANVILLE: 2 bedroom apt.
Mnntgomcry Twp. by Aug. near shopping. $250 per me.,
Itnnsenable. Call 201-359.4596electric separate. {2011 526-

5-22" 1969 after 0:.30 p.m. 5-15

.................... E~-~--’,c~E~ c--Y-7~7 T~,:~
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE - tram. Prince!on South o!
(,hmr~ f’lcn Iv sock sma [ %%raslnogton KQ aa 0;3 l. ~olI.... ~ ........ - ¯ , ~ t, 5 29ouse in country hetwecn b09-924-~79.2. .... ~--~
Itutgcrs and Princeton ---
beginning Sept. or Oct. Please
chat let ProL Furstenzer in , - -’ ; ’ . I RINCETONMEADOWS -
New York 2t2-OR39609 or . ,, . ’ sul)let avad. Aug. I 2nd f oar
Dept of History Rutgers " t,~ ~" ’~’ a ’

. ’ ’. ~ )~rm., :: ~a.,lS, ~rapes
C /ego New Brunswick 529"’. " ’ ’ ’" carpeting included. $289. Call

after 7 p.m. 6{19-799-3948. 5-29

MII)DLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three ......................
r ms and bath unfurn shed FUIINISHED ap.t. for gen-
ap;rtment, nee location m tlemes-in Manvtllc. Utilities
Princetoo. Ca11609-7-186-5340. tf included. 201-725-5667.5-22

t l’¢ilS[ W n( S r
2 RESt ONSIBLE %t, OltKING ¯ " SPL’;CIALDEAL
h, males uecd 2 bcdroom &2Bodrnnmapts. AC. From
a lartnlent. Luweence or $185 incl. carpeting. Bcautiful
I.:wing Township by June 1. ;rounds. Swim Club.
fil~J.305-3298 or 682-5462. 5-22 BItOOKWOOD GARDENS

Ilickory Corner Rd.

TIIOUSANI)S (If Plants 
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden Center ’)0.’20 Green-
wood Ave. (Iteute .33) Trenton,
NeasonJabl Q ua:e~lY forP~on~s I,:NGINI’:P;It oa tom )orary

. ~’.D ~ . "in,aSsignmnntwithfam yof4(2
wno want me very oest "
garden supp es an;.] nursery teens~ Deeds .3 bodroml, bouse
’;lnt’k Onen 7 cars C’ 691 fer summer. Ellis. 703-351-
,~=,--’si’m ..... 5/4;:,t~ml.:xt 45’,’,, ~to5:30. 5-20

GAIU)EN TIIJ, ING -- C~ |YllUN(’ Itt’SINFSS c I;09-7J7-0834. 5/I5 looking Ior seelnded house in
t’tnlutr’¢. Wilhio 45 Illin.
’t’rl!nlnl’l. $2110 range. Call
fi09-1~{:1-4505. (;-5 WANT young lady to share

apartment near University.
(’all 660.921-7411. tf

I)()Elt I.l’;It I,ANI)SCAI’ES

Lands~:ape Designing
and

Coot(acting
(P39.924-1221

tf

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.

TWO tmfurnished apts. for

FEMALE ROOMMATE want
rent. Walking distance to

ed to share 2 bedroom"
University & railroad station,

a~artmnnt Your share $115
co onial homo near Palmer Sq.

r., . ’ "’ .... 6̂ ~ 448’ Large kitchen walkin pantry,
urn. mclouou, L.al[ O’J" " , ’ ¯ ¯ --
5441, evenings 5:30 to 8. tf 2] i s ~ln g PrQr oremh I Shl ~1~ ncgei~°n°~lls,~

bedrooms, 2 baths, all on
.... ground floor. Second apt,

, ground floor arge living room
r^, D~.~. fl,¢t- with fireplace, dinette, small
FUI I~t~llt " rlpta, sunny kitchen second floor 3

]bedrooms or can be 2
----~ I bedrooms, large library, 2
SOMERVILLE AREA-6room I baths. Rent $425. to $495. per
duplex, 3 hedrooms, science I me. Available July I. Long
kitchen, full storage I lease preferred. 609-924-9024.,~
basenlcot, private yard, "~
ecntral air-conditioning.
Avuil. June1. $285. per me. East Windsor
plus lil/lities. By appomtmcnt. ONE MONTIIS
t’all 9 to 5 ll.m. ’-501-~14-3221. 5- I,’HEE ItENT

22
Immediate occupancy. Ultra

FUItNISIIED first floor 3 modern I & 2 bedroom apts.
’omn apt. for rent. Laundry, Air conditioned and carpetcd.
¯ urage, small yard, l yr. 2bedroom apts. have 2 baths.
ease, neeupancy July I. $:1.35. From $190.
l)er am. utilities ineludcd. CIIESTNUT-WILLOW
References required. 201-369- 216 Dorchcsor Dr.
0751. .5-29 (65J) 448-6060

5-22

TWO YOUNG professional
women seek third to share
lurge centrally located
apartment. 609-921-2811, after
5. 5-22

APAItTMENT - earetaking
duties io lieu of rent, ideal for
young couple [Jr college
studcol. Belle Mead urea, 291-
359-0201. 5-29

SUBLET - 1 bdrm apt.,
Princeton Meadows $221,
avai abc immediately. Call
aft er 6:.30 p.m. 609-799-2860. 5-
22

NEW BRUNSWICK - near
Douglass College. Lg. rms,
heat & hot water incl. Call 201-
297-4095 between 5 & 7 p.m. 5-
15

CHILLSI~~ROUGH BEACON,.
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For Rent - Apts. [Real Estate For Rent

,~nu,~. for female tel FOR RENT-5.bedroom house
ho~ ~...~fm~,~| nod ex | on 3 acres tn HopeweIs,,a ...... v ......e ..... - " ’ ’ di o, =.~ wia .... th~ female / Township: hvmg room, n g,O..,,~a ........ ~t¯ , .

oic01ocation. 609-959.8522 after/ r~m, fam!l.y, room, ma~rern
e 5 151 nttencn With eating (aaap.m. "’ patio 2-car garage with

automatic door, large closets
and storage, full basement,
gas heat central air, wall-to-
wall carpeting. 5 minutes to

PItINCETON MEADOWS - I ETS Mobile, Squlhb, Western
Ilcdroom apt. to sublet June Electric.Cull609-737-0255. 5-22
10tb thru Sept. 30th. $231 per
nln. Call ~09-452-4322 or after 6,
799-:i316. .5-29

~ , , ~ n , IIOUSEFORItENT-unfurn, 4
ea ,state tar ~ent hdrm, 1% baths dishwasher,

.... garage, arbored patio, on
nicely landscaped lot in

(ENTEIt of Princeton Bore- Princeton Tw.p. Walking dis,
4 Bcdroon s, lying room, cat- { Io shop ctr & high school. $400.
in kilehcn, porches, fully furn, I ,l,l? plus ut,t. No .lY(~Uung
hlrge yard. parking. Avail chtldrcn or dogs:,~val2, o
Junc 1st. $1195. Call wKdys 609- 15. uae yr. =ease. ~u~-uz’*-aa,~.
452-2652, wkads 201.291-3631 or 5-15
6(F.)-924-7699 eves. 5-t5

MONTGOMERY TWP - furn 8
rm Colonial, 3 bdrms, 2-%
baths (in I acre quiet
residential St. Convcn ent to
lit. 206 between Somerville &
Princeton. $450 per me.
Security. Call eves. 201-359-
5072. 5-15

3 BDRM IIOUSE for rent,
short term lease. Immediately
available. Bucks Co. area. Call
215-295-2430. 5-22

3 BEDROOM house outside
I,awrcnceville. Wall fireplace
in panelled den, carpeting,
drapes with othcr features. In
excellent condition. Very
eonvcnient to schools.
Available during June or July
1. Call between 8-9 p.m. 609-
924 -0052. 5-29

IIOUSE for rnnt - furnished,
Juoc 1 - late sum mer. 9 rooms,
2% baths, all appliances,
ccntral air, out door gas grill,
)atio, 10 rain. from University,

walking distance to train
statinn, rent negotiable. 609-
799.0455. 5-29

ItENTAL - Lawrence Twp.
July ’74 - July ’75. Walk to
E’rs. Near Squibb and West.
EIcc. 2 Igo. bdr. & baths, den
or rec. rm. basement, lt,~
treed acres. FURNISHED.
Refs. and lease. $400. 609-924-
4455. tf

FUItNISllED CON-
TEMPORARY ItANCH - 5
bodroonls 3 baths. Walk to all

EAST WINDSOR {Twin
Itivers) lux. 3 beds. 2’2 bath
townhouse. Panelled family
room, fornlal din. rm. fully
:arpetod, enntrul air. 5 ap-
)liallces self-clean oven,
"inished basement, fenced
back yard with gas grill. Free
use af swim and tennis club.
$975 per nlo. plus utilities. Call
609-448-9213. 5-15

THE IRIS GARDEN now at its
flowering best¯ Well-rootcd
iris plants sold. (Irdcrs taken
for July delivery at the Iris
Garden, Quakerbridc Itoad,
corner llughcs Drivc, midway
between Clarksville and
Mcrcerville. 5-29

LAWNS CUT, WEEI)S
PUI,I,EI), GARI)I.’NI 
I)(IN E. Call 6o9-75s-811 o. %20

TItEE SEt,VICE -- Say
"Thank you" tn a grcen plaot
Biday. Totul I IfOFESSIONAL
tree care by fully insured
Stagandoe " Form Ser-
vices ...... also, l,andscapc
Division - design through
installation. Total program of
hind clearing through plan-
ting. Woodchips available.
( li(FJ 1737-.3242. 5-15

I,-A~6~6-~;iNc,. Lawn in-
stallatioo, rennvation and
mabltnnanee. It.W. Sinclair.
Cal 1 6(19-501;.(I 147. 5-29

(111AI,
(;Altl)EN MAlt KI"TIN(’. IN(’.

Landscape
¯ Dcsigner and Contractor.

Alexander St.
l’rinceBm

61FJ-452-2401
tf

(IARDI,:N dawing ur LAWN
eu[tiog done. Ca fi09-443-1424
or 440-2015. 5-15

¯ TIIE ENGI,ISII LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade¯
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
548-51(L5. tf

ltlB ITII F, ItS [,ANDSCAI’I N(i
I"d & Murtv Kirehocr.

"’ Pawer thatching trees cut
spring lawn rcnewal, toni Ilete

¯ lawn & landsca le service. For
rrce estmatc, call 2111-2.57-
3~,50. tf

ur col,age in rural N.J.,
Eastern l’a. Can rio painting ......
ear )en[ rv. ilunlbing if
[ es ra )le~ Wri e ).O. Box 324,Luwreoce. N.J 5-29 For Rent - Rooms

l"Olt RENT - New IIope Pa.
I,ovely old country home on 5
acres, pool privileges in
summer. Roomers (3) ]lave
their own bedrooms, wing,
entrance, privacy, large li~’ing
r(mm wilh fireplace, wall-to-
wall carpetiog, T.V. kitchen-
dining area. Attractively
furnished. All utilities paid.
$:15 per week. Call : 215-062-5330
after 5 p.m. I room avail, at
)resent. 5-22

Young doetnr und wife seek
Prioeetun home to sub-let this
sumnler. Medical care for
dan[s, lawns, odsecl]aneous.
Very responsible~ Call 212-744-
6991. 5-29

WANTED to rent - Private 2
Bdrm apt or part of bauso in
Cranbury-Plainsbero gencral
area off or befot~e AUg. I. t~uict
res xmsible coo de with l yr.
old child. %%’111 excllan,~e y(l.
work & housc rcpalr for
)ortion of renL. Call 609-449-

4216. 5-22

AIAItTMENT OR SMALL
IIOUSE wanted for l uiet
young cout)]e with 2 small
children. No ~ts. Ca]] t2011
028-8346 or wr te Box ]97,
M iddlehusb, N.J. 5-22

SMAIJ~ lamily with young
bahv urgcotiy nee(Is a house
bn" "lhe sulnlner in Princctnn
area t house sitling or rental).
l’refer s.nlethiog available in
Jane. I’holle I;09-924-2446 after
7;:{(I p.nl. 5-15

CAItEEIt WOMAN w-2
children {girls, ages II & 7)
seeks t or 2 hodrnnm cottage-
apartment - trailer - house,
rental under $209. Call 201-~7-
5640 ur ’x-17"5152. 5-1G

V()tING ltnshm COul)le seeks
2"I Is~droonl a .~u’tlncn[ ill all
older house storl ug . one. No
(’hihh’lm, no mrs, wc prefer 
Ilonlev U )ar[Inent Close [O
lhdv~Trsitv. Will respmld and
visit. Wri[c Peler Mcl,ough]in,
511 Itavnlood SI., Allston,
Mass. 0"2134.................. _2"2_~
llb:NT IIOUSE fur summer
Itooscvult-lligidstown. We’re
willing to house-sit. 609-445-
0.390 5.22

It 1," SI ONSIBI,E PERSON
with rcfernnces desires
lousing with kitchen
)rivilegcs for summer or
ungcr. Ask for Evelyn, 6~J-
921-~169. 5-15

I,AI)Y DI’:SIItES room &
Ixnn’d ill cxeilange hlr com-
nmionship. Prn-liopewell

area. all (RI9-461-21 ()0, r m 
5.45

COZY CLEAN furnished room
Ilighstown. Phone

eveings (;00-440-0550. 5.45

I)ESIItABLE ItOOM for rent.
I’al’kiog. 5 mio. tO campus.
Call I;09-924-4474. 5-29

ItI’:SPONSIBI, E female
wanted -- to share furnished
hmne with 2 professional
v.’oalen. Cull (;00-924.9471 eve~i

]0 room I"ARM I[OUSE to
share. ’2 nti. outside of
lliglllst owo ’ open
surreundings. Ct~l 201-677-
o5oo. flays. 5-15

It(IOMS aod semi-efficicneies
itl v.’cekly rates. Princeton
~lant)r Motor Ilotcl, U.S. #1,
Monnlouth,lct. 201-3;xJ-4555. tf

I,OSING tart(if family looking
or 3 new I]ncotiM2rs [O share.

Cnnples weleomc. Good house,
good xmple, good town. $90
per nm. plus utilities. June I
with options for tho year.
Approx. 10 miles from Prin-
eclnn in Cranbury area. Call
Phil or Kathy after 6 p.m. 609-
395-0716. 5-15

I(XIM I,’OIt RENT in privat(
home near ItCA Labarator es
gnntlmnan nnly’, i)arkiog on
premiscs; please call 609-452-
2125 cven’ings er wcc~nnds, tf

I’ltIVA’rl.: room tar rent with
honle n’ivileges. Wonlan en[y.
Ca I 0{XJ-586-025,1 eves. 5-8

I,AItGE I,’URNISHED ROOM
& but,l, walk-in closet. Call
afLer 6 p,ln., (201) 526.4876.

..... 5-.._..15
FUItN RooM cooking
foc ties dose tit N.Y. bus.
Iteslxmsible guntlemnn. Call
6{B-924-0434 eves & wknds. 5.15

~’i’i-I ER & 3 eili/~en want to
share house or apt w-same in
Mont. Twp. hy Aug. Call 201.
359-4506 5-22

SUMMEIt SUBLET -- two
hcdroom apt. in central

c¢Prinectnn. I bone 609-921-3570
a fler 6 p.m. 5-6

ocar Rt. 130
10(19) 448-5531

5-29
TO SUBLET -- Windsor Castle
apt. I bedroom, 1 den.

FIVE NICE ROOMS. freshly Available 6-15 thru 12-31. $185
lainted l child. Apply at 223 ’per me. Call 609-709-024!
No. 6 t i. Ave., Manwtle or call even~ogs. 5-,15
201-526-1931. 5-29 .....................

AI’T TO SUB-LET at Prn 1 BEDROOM Windsor
Meadows apts Plaiosbero. I Regenc.y apt. 15, rains, from
Bit, wall-wull carpetiog, a-c, i-rmectnn ~,nc~es gas ,~,ea~,
dishwashcr, putio, sm pets wuter, poo,. ,,.~:avah.o?n.e
allowed $2Ol Call 609-799-055015th lease renewame ~,ept. 1st,
aavtinl;_~ " ’ .")-29 $175. Call 609-443-6210 after 6

" ’ ’ p.m. 5-22

.................... I .................
AI’T. FOlt RENT - center ofl,’lt A N I~ l.I N COItNER

(;AIfDb:NS -- I.aweenceville-
,lusl off of Rt. #l ()n Franklin
Career Ifd. I & 2 bedroom
a)artments frnm $220 up.
Each o0e features modcrn eat-
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living room. llcat, hot
watcr and air eooditinning.
Optiooul wall/wall carpeting.
Fnrulshed or unfurnished. Call
600-1(96-09b(Ior eolne in
anvlime, tf

MANVILLE: 3 rooms & bath,
second Ihmr. Ileat & hot water
inekidod, $160 per me., I me.
security 1201 ) 722-0057. 5-29

PItlNCETON AItMS

KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
home for June 1 occupancy,
STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH
AGENCY, 201-297-0200. 5-8

I.uxury Apar[mnnts

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
contrulled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
ttefrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in elesets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. W’,dl to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartnmnts. Superintendent
on site. ltcnts start at $190 up.

Modal apartment - Telephone
(009) 440-48(}1. (Open daily
from t2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) I)ireetlons
from Princeton: Prioceton-
Ilightstown Road, turn right
nn Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turnleft and follow signs. .tf

APAItTMENT SALE - Priced
ta go. Cnnvertible sofa, arm-
chairs, end tables, muhogany
bullet, lamps, lampshades,
Isnlkcascs hroilcr shelving,
toostcr, elothcs, drapes, radial
tires 1155 SRI3), misc. Free
nmmiog coffee. May 18 & 19.9
a.nl. -6 I.[n. Prinectnn Arms
St,. N(L II’.l, Eeme Browse 5-15

......................

SUB E’I’ starting June 1.
Studio fipt. $110. plus oloc-
tricity. Call t~19-924-8-114. 5-29

3 ltM,~- & "i;A’rl’l-i)r]vate" co-
Irnnee. 7 mi. from Princeton.
201-329.6668 aftcr 4 p.m. or 201..3~..,,,~ 5-15

& bath available. Conl tlelely
n’i’,’ule conY. ta mhlic Irans.
teslI bus. couple. No childrcn

t’ lets¯ Itent negnliable for
maull, duties, ltcply w’ith
ikilails Io IJrillce[nn Paekut
Itnxn2053. 5-15

.................. l)rinccton schools, swimming,
shopping. 11 mos. beginning on

MAGNIFICENT FUIt- or about August 1. $575 per
NISIIED COLONIAL - 4 nlanlh. 009-921-0175
bedreoms in Princeton. $595 .__per moath.

ItANCI[ - Uofurnished. 3
bcdroonls. West Windsor. $415
per luonth.

FU It N ISt[ t’:D HOME -
Princcton. 4 lvedrooms. May-
August $55(I per month.

At)LEHMAN CLICK & CO.
Itcaltors. 15 Spriog St.,
Princctoo, N.J. 609-92.4-0401. ff

I’~I~IiENT 2 bedrooms bath.
din. rnl. liv. rm. with
fireplace, kit., laundry rm.
sercened porch, garage (heat

land hot watc inc.I $370 roD.
! 6(FJ-452-2560. 5-22

Iowa. $200. per mouth. Call
atter (!p.m. 609-921-6255or ~11..- SUBLET - 7 room house in)411 1 )64 ~ la "
2 "2.’ ................ _’~ Belle Mead. Large private
,r,~vM ll,’~ITq~" P-~RDENS yard, $3011.-nlo. In, mediate
"L"’)" ."," .... y,. ~---~" oocupaocy Call after 6 p mI & 2 L~rm apts lrom ~to.’]. "0 ’5u I)455 ~ ’
Iligidstown. Supt. on site. 609- - 1-3. u- ,. .)-15
448-2199. - .......... t.[ , ............

=.___
2-iii’,?l;liOOM apt.-Fox Run, TW() IIEDHM cottage it,
l’luinsimro, $204. too. Sublet I’rinccton within walking
,lune ur Jaly. Call 609-709-2164distance of Princctun Shop-
eves. 5-29 ping Cenlcr. 4 blocks [rom

Nassau St. $.300. per ,,to. plus 1
too. see. I yr. lease nnlT,

S, ’ KING person to sublet % availablc immcdiately. Call
ida 2-hcdroonl aparlment with 61XJ-507-720.3. If
I o[itcr S-~l’s(nl for sonnlcr. - ............
’w~ I. innuediately. 7 ni. , , , ....

I I " " n ~100 Call
u~{luuS’l’OwN-Branu new

~’ml .,, t~[]ce!.,, ~, . ~ ,m split leve n qu et oeigh-
(I I%S (IP.i q-I~ t/ioqi’." .- - . " barhood. 3 br, family room,

LR, DIt, 112 bath, eat-in kit-
SMALI~ MOBILE HOME
suitable for 1 person, ;Ill
private. Call 201-297-04.33,

hetw. 10 a,nl.-7 p:nl: ....... ,5"15
I,’OIt ItENT apt. - 6 room apt.
available nnd of August near
University. Phooe 609-392-6660
or (;09-394;7.161.. ......... ,5_:)_5

FURNISItED APT - S.
Brunswick close to Princeton.
$170. All utilities included.
Business woman preferred.
201-329-2612. 5-22

YAItDLEY I’A-3 rooms & bath
apt. Bcautiful surroundings.
Avail Junc 1st. Call eves. 215-
49’.1-6673. tf

ehen with pantry, large
basement, attached garage,
close to NYC bus line. Monthly
rent in low $ 400’s. Call 609-921-
2091 or (;09-924-2040.

5-29

LARGE 3 BEDROOM - !
hath house with entrance
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full basement, walk-
ap attic on a treed lot.with
barbecuc pit for sumnter
enjoynlent. Short term rental
eonsidcrcd or rent with option
to buy. Call 609-799-2663. [f

Ii0USE FOR H.ENT Lawrence
Twp. - furulshed 4 hdrms,
family rm, basement, garage,
[g kitehnn, wooded lot, outrode
deck. Avail Aug 1st ’74-June
15th ’75. Lease required
$450 per me. plus utilities.
Call 600 - 883 - 0614. 5-22

FOR RENT PItN JCT-5 rm
duplex. Fireplace, garage,
hlrge yard. $275 plus utilities,
lease. Cull 609-924-.3086. 5-15

I[(IUSE I"OR ItENT - 4 Ixlrnl
spill level in Lawrence ’rwp.
off I’cince[nn l’ike. Corner lot
near Beu Franklin School.
Fa nily prefurred. Occupancy
June I. $:175. nmnthly. Call 609-
6~1-57.30. 5-15

FOlt BENT-- brand new, four
Imdronol, Colonial in
I.awrooce Woods. I.es~i thai,
one udle from the center of
Lawreneeville. Large front to
back living room, family
room~ f replace, two and a half
ilaths, 2-car garage, central
air cooditioning. $4110 per me.
Availablc July I ur Aug. I for
yeur or hmgcr. Unfurnished.
Cull 609.924.4405 after 6p.m. 5-
15

APT for rent - unfurnished
"IXvin Rivers condominium,
July I occupancy. 2 bedrooms,
2 hath w/w carpeting, pool,
tennis, cte. 609.443-4540. 5- 5

3 BEDROOM - 1 bath house in
convenient Hightstown
location, )roperty contains
wnnded area oo edge of stream
for summer picnics. $53O per
month. Call 609-799-2663.tf
.......................

IIOUSE for rent - furnished
hair duplex. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, on Witherspoon St.
Suitable for students and
professionals. $270. per me.
plus utilities. 609-924-7754.
AIt er 6 p.m. 5-29

ItICNTAL AVAII,ABLE AUG.
Isl lur 11"12 nlos. --4 bdrm,,t2 2 baths, lully turn. home in
(uiet eountrysidc, 10 robt. to
Pr nectoo, 20 Inio. to N.
Brunswick, .3 mi. to NYC bus,
$450 pcr ale. 201-359-5047 eves.

5-15

MI)NM(IU’rll JUNCTION
furoishcd efficiency apart-
nlcnt. $1~. )~[" Ulooth. 
muoth sccurity. Gentlemen
preferred. Call669-924-8721 tf

TItI,.’NTON -- 3 runm apt. $149
per nmnth. Ideal for studnnts.
Call I~19.393-1320 after 5:30
p,ln. tf

AVAILABLE July l,
bedroom apt,, Prineetm
Meadows, $216. 609-’/99.3248. 5-
22 ......

LAWRENCE ’Ix~wNsItI’P- -- 2-
room furnished apt. $168. plus
electric. Box 62532, e/o Prin-
eeLon Pockut. " 4-10

Business
Real Estate For Rent
MODERN 3,0OO sq.ft.
dustrial building for rent
small office area. 3 F
electric service, l0
overhead door, Rt. 206 South
Ilillsbarough Township. Call
owner, (201) 359-7500. tf

WAItREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. $450 me.
1660 sq. ft. $600 me,
plus tlixes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza¯ l.’ully air conditioned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, panelcd walls, tile
floor. ~xeellent location on
State ffwy. #130 1/4 mi. ;outh
of the Prineetoo-Hight~town
Rd. 2 yr. lease with Old’ion.
Call 609-44"8"- 025 weekda’, s for
appointment, tf

IIFl:l(’E SPACI’:

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from .500.
60,090 sq.R. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting. air conditioning,
blinds included. Private on-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

IIoraee (’, Shnloan
201-469-223.3

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

2 rm. suite $240 a me.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in e~-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrall air con-
ditionod. 1 or 2 year lcase with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609.448-4024
weekdays, tf

NASSAU STREET - modern
prestige office huilding, full
service with elevator. Ap-
proximately 700 sq. ft.
available now.

OFFICE SPACE - 1200 sq. ft.
extrcmcly desirable space.
Formerly doctors office, can
be uscd as attorney, engineer
or accountant offices. Consists
of large reception room, 3
treatmcnt rooms, dark room
and I% baths. 2 mi. from
Itossmoor.

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of

EAST WlNDSOIt-near RCA. 4 fully ea,rpetedfurnished office
I’l)om home, fireplace & space avilable in Princeton
garage. Wooded lot No Besearch Park, Route =)06.
Children or Pcts. $265. After 5 Call Princeton Financial
Lm.-6~J.799.1273 5-29 Systems, 609-921-3400 for

further information, tf

Business
STtICKTON AItEA
secluded 2bdrm home. Liv. RealEstate For Sale
rnt. with fireplace. Kit.,
]aulld., baro storage, pool and ’RINCETON COMMERCIAL
{ennis et., "woods. $350 )er me.
Cal1609-;~37-6241even rigs. 5-15 I~ROPEI{TY

CENTRAL BUSINESS
DISTRICT

LARGE 2 bedroom and den or t/nc story masonary buildiog--
Ihird bedroom house for rnn[. 4500squarefoot.Availabloin a
Living room dining room. 2 choice dowotown location
fircplaees, furnished kitchen, udjacent to parking lots,
I1:: I)aths, beautiful 4 acres of
land. $425. per am, Available Printing Business
Ma~,’ 15. 009-096-1052. Near
E.’I.S. 5.45 Long ostablishcd printing

husiness occupying above
buildiug, is offered for .~de

t’t)UNTI{Y rnntal - secluded with building or separately.
v.’aadcd hi[ ()It i’ , ate lane Conlplcte job printing plant
near IIopewell. 3 h;drooms, including offset ~md letter
living room, kitchen, press. Mony long established
bathr(sun, fan, ily room, $325 accounts. Excdlent future
per too. plus electric. Call Sellcrswill consider
ufler 5p.nl. 609-46fi-0792.5-29 terms Ioa qualified buyer for

business or buildiag and
husiness. Call for details.

Business
Real Estate For Rent WALTERRealtorsB. HOWE, INC.

924-0095
CtII, ON[AL OFFICE 5-15
BUILDING - l mile east of
Twio Rivers aa Rt. 33. la-
dividual rooms or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,
sccretorml and copy service.
Cleaning services provided.
I"rom $150 per ntonlh. Call 609-
446-1120. 5-22

STORAGI,; SI’ACE (or rent nn
tI.S. I in Princeton. ’l’ruek-size
garuge ulnl hlrge shed. Call

)) i )609-452-2(L52 weekdays, 201-291-
31;31 weekends. 5-15

AItTIST-I) ESIG NER-
I)ISPI,AY t)lt BUSINESS
SPACF (FURNISHED)
availuble ie ccntrul business
districl, I’rinecton. l,oog tcrm
imssihle. Call 609.924-0753. 5-29

pI.:NNINt;TON industrial
huihli g, :RL6(10 sq. I’t nn I
Iloor. V¢idc hays ant clear
s)uus Ihroughout. : :perb
) ding facilities, balh dand

Iruek. Purlion old stone
eunstructiou, por[ion now
einderblock and lruss nnn.
slru~liea. 9 acres, l,easehaok

r. $2(10,tR]0.

%’,’. S. ItOBI)ICN
Menlher of Mulliple

l,isting ,%rvicc
[eul[nr (~)9-I~3-1900

5-15

RECYCLE
THIS

N EWSPAPE R

Real Estate Wanted

LOTS & .,~CREAGE -- We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots 1.400,
with or without ira-
pruvements. Also acreage 1-
1000. Pcter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc. ovPrineeton. 609-924-7777.

5-22

INTERESTED in selling? For
(ualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Mcmber of MLS. Don
Ilarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun.
sw[ck. Phone 201-297-6350. tf

Resort/Vacation
Rental

BEIfKSIIIRES - Tanglewood
vicinity, mad. 4 bdrm. home,
complotely furn. on Lake Ash-
mere. Avail. June " July "
Aug. Mrs. Berlinger, 609.~4-
7,5(}1), 9-5. 5-29

SOUTHEItN VERMONT --
Ohl farmhouse in remote
rally. 4 hedrooms,1% baths,
fireplooo. All conveniences.
Near hikes, high mountains,
golf, Marlboro music. Season
from June 15 - Oct. 2 weeks
nlhl. BOX 209, Lawrenceville,
N.J. 00648 (phone 609-696-
0646). 5-15

BEACH HAVEN .- Next to
ocean Refined dead end St.
Large L.R. all eoppcrtone
kitchen, 2 B.R.s, Den, tile
bath, well furnished. Available
6.29 to 7-13 and 6-10 to 6-31 at
$225 wk. June, Sept. Oct. $175
wk. 2nd. Floor Luxurious
apartment, Ig 60’ deck, all
glass semi-circular L.R. 2
B.R.s Spacious Ocean View,
wall to wall carpet, bar. $5OO
wk. Availablc 6-29 to 0-24 only
on monthly or season basis.
Call 609-882-7893 after 6. 609-
492-1260weekends. Save
gas. 5-15

MAINE COAST cottage within
walking distance of 2 sandy
beaches. 2 bedrooms,
firephlce & sundeck. Avail.
weekly Sut. to Set. $150. Call
6(FJ-452-8234. 5-29

NEW tlAMPSRIRE -- Cot-
tage pine panelled 4 roams
and enclosed porch, fireplace,
electric heat. Sandy beach
with exceptional view’of Great
East Lake on 124 feet by 324
feet lot. Priced $~),500. Call
609-443-5365 after 6 p.m. 5-15

POCONOS - Beautiful 3 story
"A" Frame chalet for rent -
week or weekend. Boating
swimming tennis, ctc. at your
doorstep. Sleeps 6. Call 609-
290-4220 evenings. 5.22

FOR RENT IN SPRING
I,AKE, N. J. Modern lake front
.3 bedroom house aod seven
houses io from Ocean Aveeue.
Price $4,000 [or thc summer’
seasml. Tclephune No. 201-440-
7631. 5-15

ItAItNEGAT - new .3 bedroom
rallch O0 lagoon, bv week or
nnu’(’. 201-41~1-0"7.31 at’ter 6. 5-0

Ct)’I*I’AGE I OCONO MANOIt
I’A. -- 7 hedrooms, .3 baths,
kilchcn, sundeek, chain-

s )pinn.’hip golf course. $200 per
week. Call 215-493-3664 during
duv tlr 215-295-2tH0) after 9 p.m.
& ~veekcnds. 5-1

VACATION In Vermont -
charming chalet sleeps 10 in
cool comfort surrotoldcd by
100 acres and private swim-
ruing pond. Manchester area.
Weekly $160. Call 609-921-36t9
afler 6. ,5-22

I,OVELY secluded eat,age
near Andover, Mulnc. Sleeps
8. Fishing, L~)ating & bathing
nn premises. OUlY $85 a week.
{’al/after 6p.ln. 609443-6863.

5-29

LONG BEACtl IS.- new ocean
front single. 5 bedrooms,
washer dryer, self cleaning
oven, wtdl tu wall carpeting,
color cable t.v., 2 decks facing

Week-ocean. $550. per week.
days afti~r 6 p.m. 609-921-7153
wcokends 6~J-494-0713. 5-22

BEACfl FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Tlunnas. (;round floor,
s;leeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
batlm, air conditioned. Ac-
conllnodates up [O 5 persons. ~,
Maid ond linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swlmnnng pool, water s .ports,
restaurant nn premises.
Reasonable. Call 600-924-2620.

tf
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Gallery of Homesl

COMMUTER SPECIAL! This 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath, central air c0nditionad Colonial is
convenlently located very close to train station and stores. On well.landscaped halt
acre, it features attractive family room and large eat-ln kitchen in addition to high
cailinged, basement and oversized 2.car garage. Transferred owner puts thls [m.
maculate home on the market priced to setll
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $86~00¯

FANTASTIC HILLTOP - setting in beautiful wooded area of Montgomery Township.
3.63 acres of land surround this brick and frame raised with 4 or 5 bedrooms and 2 full
and 2 half baths. Call now for more details.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $9"/~00¯

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - This center hall Colonial is close to everythingl Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, central air, and corner lot highlight this home. Financing available
to qualified buyer.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ #68,g00.

SPRING SPEClALI When the flowers are in bloom, this home is surrounded in beauty.
This, plus its convenient location close to commuting in’Princeton Junction, makes it
the perfect 4 bedroom Ranch with extras galore.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $56,.500.

ENJOY LAKE LIVING - in this spacious 4 bedroom colonial. Warmly paneled and
beamed family teem with brick tire#ace that opens to a cheery eat.in kitchen.
CALL EPNNINGTON ........................................... tH8.900¯

MONTGOMERY - WASHINGTON IRVING would have spun tales of delight over
this 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial built in the exclusive West Winds area. Outside,
weathered gray finish; inside, 2½ baths, air conditioning, family room, laundry and
more. Set back on spacious lot. Near schools. Ready for occupancy.
CALL PRINCETON ................................... ~ ........ $82,500.

TREES 8. STREAM ~" POND El- E ACRES - PLUS a magnificent home made for only
the most discriminating¯ A kitchen with everything OUtstanding, OUtStanding family
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, formal living and dining rooms, enclosed porch and
patio.
CALLWEST WINDSOR .... ; .................................... $115,6O0.

WALK TO SCHOOL - from this custom built rancher at the edge of Pennington
Borough. 24 x 15 sunken living room, dining room, complete electric kitchen with large
eating area¯ Many custom features. Wide driveway for basketball enthusiasts.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... ~85~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~.

EXCELLENT LOCATION, CONDITION ~- DESIGN - A 3 bedroom West Windsor
Ranch featuring a large kitchen, formal living and dining rooms, 2 full baths, a large
basement, 2-car garage, half acre lot, plus sewer and water:
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $57.54]0.

JUST REDUCEDI Excellent two-family in Hopewell Borough. Hardwood floors and
wall-to-wall carpeting plus lots of closets. Good investment potential.
Can PENNINGTON ror dotaUs ................................... $53.900.

CONTEMPORARY MAGIC is this custom contemporary with a Danish/Japanese in-
tluence. From its balconies you can ovedook the 6 acres which surround it. Featuring
cathedral ceilings, a sunken fountain, fireplace, sun deck and a garden off the kitchen.
Ideal for a large family.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $150,0g0¯

NEW LISTING - on tree lined street in Pennington. Charming older home with 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with corner fireplace and oversized dining room and
screened porch in which you can enjoy Ihe sights and sounds of summer. Surrounded
by specimen plantings and shade trees.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $58,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

I ¯ PRINCETON " WESTWINDSOR PENNINGTON
924.0095 799-1100 737-3301 ~ W/;LTER B

n~
serving psop

~~l~ realtorl ¯ Inlurer=

1WIN RIVERS RENTALS
¯ ¯ $Efflctency ......................160

1-Bedroom ...................’! 95
2-Bedroom ...................’250
Individually controlled central air, pri-
vate entrance each apartment, extras.
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twin Ri~m Town Cenler
(r~t} (5+-NtO (6(11) 4414111

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Real Estate Wanted
IVANTED good location, 3-6
family house. Private buyer¯
Call collect: Dr. Budelis 201-
988.6384. (No agents please).

INVESTMENT PROPER-
TIES - We have buyers for 2-3-
4 family homes in all areas,
also for milti-fomily and
garden apartments up to 100
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Tap nf Princeton. 609-924-7W7.
.... 5-22

IIOUSE WANTED - Young
resale, 3 bdrm ranch. Con-
venieot to exits 7A, 8 or 8A,
New Jersey Turnpike. 201-536.
5227. 5-22

Res0rt/Vacati0n
Rental

INDIAN Mountain Lakes.
Lovely two bedroom home in
private lake commun ty
Swimming, fishing, boating.
$150 a week. 609.882.5960 after
5. tf

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood spectacular
view, washer~dryer, dish.
washer, 1 1/2 baths. Call 609.
494-6410. ff

SPRING LAKE, N.J. --
Modern lake front 3 bedroom
house. 7 houses in from Ocean
Ave. Price $4,000 for the
summer season. Call 201-449.
7631. 5-15

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8-2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Promises

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Rood
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDERT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Resort/Vacati0n
Rental

POCONOS - Fantastic "A"
Frame Chalet in Locust Lakes
Resort¯ Practically brand new
-- Reason for selling -- building
down the street in same resort.
Call 609-259-9400. 5-22

Summer Rentals
TWIN RIVERS RESIDENTS -
Do you have friends or
relatives who would like to
spend the summer here? f
have a nicely furnished 4 bdrm
’ro~;nhoasc. Avail June 15th-
Sept Ist. $400 monthly plus
utilities. Call 609-440-4916. 5-29

ATLANTIC H GHLANDS -
Prestige location magnificent SUMI~!ER sub-let,_4 bdrm.¯ ,;nu, ~f ~,n~n K4nnh~lfan lure. USe oacKyaru garage
Sandy liook. Modern 51.Pkg:._$385. mo. Ca~._day_s 609.
bedrooms 3 baths 2 living q~z.z~z eves. t~s.sz,~-zvz~.
rooms, terraces, elegantly 5-29
furnished. Air conditioned,
intercom stereo. 50 rain. toIN.Y June to Sept. $4200~
Optional year ’round Call wk" FURNISHED 6 room ouptex in
dys 609-452-2052- W[mds 201- Hopewell Bore. June 6 to
o01-3631 5-15 Laoor Day. $250. me. 609-466-
" ’ " 3670. 5-15

ADIRONDACK SUMMER
RETREAT - Studio apt.
with loft (sleeps 4),
space heater, modern kit-
chenette, toilet and shower.
Tiny village, forest and
mountains at doorstep. $55O
for season including utilities.
(518)-873-6830 or write Box 500
New Russia, N.Y. 12964. 5-22

CAPE COD RENTAL:
Chathamport, Mass. House on
fresh water pond, short drive
to ocean¯ Basement apartment
can also be included.
Available mid-June through
July, late August through
Sept. 15. 609-737-1714. 5-29

HOUSE. Large 3 bedroom
wooded lot, 3 m s. from
Rutgers, 20 mis. from Prin-
ceton. July-Aug. $300-mo.
utilities. (201) 846-1770. 5-22

Land For Sale

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 3
acres, zoned light industrial.
$12,000. 201-297-4747. 9-5 5-22

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450
frontage on Rt. 130 and 1(
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
ttd. 201-236-6654. ff

NEW HAMPSHIRE -- one of
the oldest residences in l
Wakefield beamed ceilings
original wide-hoard floors. I KINGSTON South Brunswick
Quiet and secluded - 1 mile Township - building lot 125 x
from Great East Lake. 5 acres I 125 city gas-sewer & water
of land with option repurchase I Lakeview Drive, quiet side
more¯ Priced $49,500. Call 609- [ street. $18,000. Realtor N.J.
443-5365after 6p.m. 5-15 I Manni Realty Inc. Call

anytime 201-297-2516. 5-22

LAKE FRONT VACATION
HOME -- Virginia Mts. 4
bedroom, 45 minute Roanoke
airport 1 hour flight N.Y.C.
100 miles lake shore, sleeps 14
motor boat, dishwasher,
washer, t.v., $300 per week.
609-924-6364 or 201-524-5127. 5-
22

Summer Rentals

CLOSE to everythingin center
of Prneeton available 6/15
9/2j74. 4 bdrms, 2 baths
dining & living rooms, den big
ncw kit. with deck, large ~,ard
(cared for by owner). $400 per
mo. 6O9-921-7853. 5-22

ATTRACTIVE - I-bedroom
completely furnished tst B.
opt. June-Aug.’ Air con-
ditiuned, free use of pool and
tennis court. Public golf
course nearby, 4 miles from
downtown Princeton. 609-452-
1368. 5-22

HOMESITE 5 acres
Herrontown Rd. Princeton
Twp: Call 609-924-0243
evunmgs. 5-22

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 1/2
$20 000 up. Princeton prestige
area¯ Harold A. Pearson, 6O9-
737-2203. tf

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Bightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201.542-2559
evenings, ff

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- l-
acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Rt. 33, $10,000.609-655-1120. tf

EWING TWP.. 30 lots, prime
residuntail builders ground.
Subdivision approved and
ready to go.

CHESTERFIELD . 22 lots
prime residential develop-
ment ground. Subdivision
approved and ready to go. Call
for details.

HOUSE FOR RENT - June 1 -
Sept..1 Princeton Jet. near W S

BOmare=train station. Pleagant 4 =mmm
bedrooms, trees, barbeque, MultipleLlstlngBroker
sunporch, S3O0. per mo. Call ’ 8-3 190~609-799-3860. 5-15 RF-J~TOR. ~ ¯

Eves/Wknds 60"9-852.1440

~HILLSBOROUGHBEACO~
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The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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I.x)rralne Boice
Edward Dobkowski
Marjorie Kerr
Ihuh Korman

Rite Margo6s
Joan Qneckenhusb
Ralph Snytler
Kay Wart
I~)retta Ilines

COI~[ P,~Nr~ Commercial Department
William Hunter

EST. 1893

REALTORS L.nd
"red Davis

]90 Nassau Street, Princeton. New Jersey, 08540

609-924-0322 MANAGEMENT
Frank Proccacini

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION Bob DiMorli

I ENN VIEW fIEIGIITS
Cham, ing Scholz-design ranch-house on u pretty
lot a short walk from l)ennington. Seven room~,
2 ½ baths, fireplace, centrul air eomlltionlng, full
basement, 2-ear garage, and muny oddltional ex-
tras ............................. $69.9011

INCOME PRODUCER
Two-apartment house in tim easterly end of Prin-
ceton Borough, convenient to University and town.
Five rooms and bath on the first floor attd four
rooms and bath on the second ......... $f)~.000

LA IVBENCEVILLE
A most attractive eonntry lot is the setting for this
handsome Colonlul on a low-traffic road close to
Lawrencevillc. The house has seven rooms, l½
baths, and inehtdes a fircpluee attd central air con-
ditioning ......................... $64,500

SOMETflING FOR EI/ER YONE
Indeed, this is a home that the entire family will
enjoy. Situated nn a quiet Lawrence Township
street within walking distance of schools, the lot is
nicely treed and landscaped. The house, of 2-story
Colonial design, has 8 rooms, 2 ½ baths, fireltlace
in both the living and family rooms, central air
conditioning, basement, and one-car garage .....

$64.900

==

TtIE GEOMETRIC A PPR OA CIt
Nearly new Colonial split-level is situated at thc
end of a ctfl.de-sac in Montgomery Township.
From there it’s just two right ungles and biking
distance to both the elementaD’ and high schools.
Eight rooms, 2½ baths, and 2-car garage, on a
one-acre lot ....................... $65,000

COZY & CONVENIENT
In Princeton Township, on a low-traffie street
within walking distance of the University, is a 25-
year old 2-story home with 6 rooms, l I/z baths,
fireplace, basement, one-car garage, and an easy-
to-maintain lot measuring about 65x90’ . $59,500

NASSAU STREET
Also a short walk from the University is this im-
pressive 21~-story dwelling, containing two large
apartments, one with 10 rooms and bath, the othcr
with 5 rooms and bath. Situated on Nassan Street
in Princeton Borough .............. $127,500

EAST MEETS WEST
Westerly Road, in fact, is the site of this two-levcl
Contemporary in an Oriental motif. It’s a unique,
interesting house (buih-in Philippine luan
mahogany cabinets, for exomplel but still offering
fine hmetionul utility, Aeroas the rear of the hmtse
is a 10x30’ b01unny sereened-porola overlooking a
Sylvan pool and the beautifully landscaped yard .

.............................. $108,000

.~,~,

SHADYBROOK
On a Princeton Township lot of almost one acre is
a fine Colonial split-level with 9 rooms (5
bedrooms), 21/~ baths, fireplace, central air con-
dltioning, basement, 2.car garage, and many other
extras ........................... $83,000

ELM RIDGE PARK
Picture-perfect Colonial has 8 rooms, 2½ baths, 2
firephtees, central air conditioning, full basement,
2-car garage, and quality details throughout. Ap-
propriately enough, it has a magnificent vista of
Honey Lake ..................... $112,000

VACATION A T HOME
Behind this handsome Colonial is a new in-ground
pool; across the street is the site of the proposed
Asstmpink Park Golf Course. The house will he
much enjoyed as well - it has 9 rooms, 2~ baths,
and a warm sense el space¯ Situated on a 3~-aere
lot in West Windsor ................ $72,500

g~.~ l:!! r’=l LIg~-P=

¯ , ,,.~. . ~ ; ,;;’~

BROOKSTONE
A warm sense of space, both inside and out, ac-
companies this Princeton Township ranch-house.
Ten rooms (6 bedrooms), 3 full and 2 half baths, 
fireplaces, central air conditioning, screened porch,
and 3-car garage’. ................. $125,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOT
Attractive wooded lot in the Shady Brook area...
............................... ’$22,500

INVESTORS
Anyonc looking for an investment opportunity
might do well to consider either or both of these
properties situated on the main street of Hopewell
Borough. The first floor of each is retail com-
mercial space; the second floor is residential. Fine
potential for appreciation. They are priced at
$68,500 and $89,500, but for complete in-
formation, give us a call.

RENTALS
Office
1,100 square feet in Princeton Borough. Modem,
carpeted and air-eonditioned. Includes one
parking space.

3,200 square feet close to Princeton in West Win-
dsor Township. Ample parking.

Residential
New 2-bedroom condominium in Princeton
Borough. Fine setting. Available August 1st for
one year or longer .............. $600/month

Unusually fine home in the Shady Brook area of
Princeton Township ............ $525/month

3-bedroom house in Lawrence Township, very
close to Educational Testing Service. Available
May 15th .......... ’.., ..... .. $425/month

Apartments becoming available - register with ua.

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SER VICE & PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
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SIIADOWSTONE
In Historic Lawrenceville

PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE..,Only one year young and in
fantastic condition, with five bedrooms nnd two and a half baths.
Both the ~rucio,ts liviug room and the comfortable family room
have fireplace. Invitin~ (lining rmtm and a marvelous eat-in kitdten,
tot). Numemtts extras h)ehtde: fnH basement, air conditioning, in.
tereom, triple trank storm t~ screens, carpeting ........ $128,000,

,,j

.~, ,"/ :,
q ~’::’ . . ¯ , . ~ ̄

UNIQUE COLt)NIAL...4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room with
fireph)ce, great sun n.mz all freshly doue in a bright cheerful way
deliglttful to the eye. lhmse 6 nmnths new; just finished when
owner was transferred. All the right thlngs done tim right way : Pella
windows, ah)ndnum sitiing, hand split cedar shake roof. air con.
dititming. In.,,)tifull.v finished basement, game room and aa aa a
and on ...................................... $127,000.

These anti orer IO0 other prima Ih,mlerson lisrings can be
seen by calling oar ,lUtes at 921.2 776 or 466.2550.

PRI N CETON R EA L ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/A~I770NAL INTER.CITYRELOCATIONSERVICE
INTERNA TIONA L R EelL ESTA TE FEDERATION

.̄.It orne o/the professionaL~ !

Princeton. New Jt.r~cy 08540- JI. Jk JI..~’.lk ¯ .IJ~ ~..~.L ~ HopeweU. New Jersey 08525
(609) 921.2776 REALTORS (609) 466-2550

PhOlle at all}’ hltle

ct-: ~..:’. Lff--.ZV.’~. :::;-fi I~

TWIN RIVERS CONDOMINIUM: Overlooking the lake.
Living room, kitchen, bedrooms and bath. Carport.
Central air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting, self
cleaning range, refrigerator, washer and dryer com-
bination, dishwasher .................... $26,500.

SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSE: Living room, dining room,
kitchen w/eating area, 3 bedrooms, 2’h baths. Central
air conditioning, gas hot air heat. Extras include: dish-
washer, refrigerator, washer and dryer, 80 gal. hot
water heater, gas grill in back ya,d and new wall to wall
carpeting in living room, dining room and halls. Home is
in very nice condition and is priced at only ... $41,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MUL~IFLE U~IING SF, RVIC~

qEALIOt~ " 180 ~ookton Stnl~t Hlghtllow~, N~L

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4-bedcoom large two story colonial in immaculate
condition. Large living room, formal dining room,
panelled family room with fireplace, deluxe eat-in
kltehen. 2½ baths, full basement, 2 ear garage,
central air. Very close ta schools, shopping and
train station. West Windsor Township. Principals
only ............................ $71,500.

Call Owner 1609) 799-2580

Land For Sale

15 00 or more beautiful
hillside acres in central N.Y.
State. Magnificent view
meadows and wood ots w tb
springs. Available at $3,000
per acre. Near ski runs and
flail course. Ideal for

evelopor. Call 607-652.7586
i~ctween 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.
nightly. 5-15

2 BEAUTIFUL construction
situs, Princeton Township. 2 -
acre lot. 3 mi. from Nassau
tlall. ELM RIDOE PARK -
Hopewell Township. 2 - acre
lot on a pond gently sloping
terrain. Call 609-924-0633 or
g09-737.9377. 5-29

SOURLAND MTS. -- 17 --
acrus. Beautiful, boulder
strewn with long stream
frontage. $3,S00 per acre.
Partial financing available.
lCsal1609-924-8008 after 6p.m. 5-

SECLUDED 13 acres, 5 miles
to Princeton. Hardwood
forest private mad stream,
excellent for secluded estate.
$45,000. 617~128.5302 or write
P.O. Box 103, E. Sandwich,
Maas. 5-29

Real Estate For Sale

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP, New raised ranch, on V4
wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchun formal dining
room, 4th bedroom or dan, 28~
recreation room laundry
room t% baths, attached
garage¯ $49 900. Still time to
select interior colors, in-
eluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Callowner, (201) 359-7500. 

.
L~ ¯ .

IRVING M. GREENBERG "
ASSOCIATES

Cf hMEI/CIA [.-INI)U’STR IAL REAI. I,:STATI,:
AII R..’dSAI.S \\

ItI)LJTI.: NIl. 130 
II I (; II’I’S’I’( )~,~. N. N ot52u

’ I(dPll ,I,18dl21t2

FOR SALE--- 8 year old
summer-winter vacation
home in famous Pocono
Mountain area (Tannersville,
Pa.) 3 bedrooms, I% baths,
living-room over looking the
popu]ar "Delaware Water
Gap" and near popular ski
slopes. Most farnishtngs in-
cluded. $18,000, ’Call 609-397-
03l?after 5:00 p.m: , 5-22

Announcing...

KNER
Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion (~~’~,\~/~
~ustom Furnished aoanmenrs ,’aL,’~/ //available by Nationwide fur- k%~--~’~

¯ Tology Elecm¢
¯ Individually Conlrolled Hoot
¯ Individual Central Air Condihoning
¯ Large Modern Kilchen nonge With

Confinuou!~ Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft, 2.Door Sell Defrosting Rc, lrlgerotot

And Freezer
aCeromic Tile Baths With Vanitorium
elndlvlduol Private Enrronce
eWoll to Wall Cotpeling Throughout
eMoster T.V..Antenna Oullets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
@ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Oedroom
¯ Ample Parking
elmmedlnfe Convenience To Schools

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180,

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.J.

TotaI-E lectric
Living

Phone 586-5108 if No A ..... CALL 586-1253 J

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDbOR . Lovely
center hall Colonial, 4 bdrm,
2=,:. ¯ bath, sunken den
w fireplace cent. air,
oversized lot. Asking $61,C~0.
609-’143-8908. tf

HAMILTON SQUARE - 4
bdrm. colonial 2%. baths Ige
mad. kitchen, family, formal
dining 2 car garage, full
basement. 4 years old. $40,900.
Call 609-587-9318. 9-22

I,AWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

NASSAU [[ - Spacious 74’
ranch featuring 3 large
bedrooms, family room, study
basement laundry room ad-
jacent to kitchen, 2 full baths.

PINE KNOLL - 2 story
Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2-1/2
baths fireplace in family
room, centrally air con.
ditioned partially finished
basement, 2 car garage.

NORGATE I -Splitlevel, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family
room, fenced baekyard.

NASSAU I - Split level with
massive brick porch, 3 or ,I
bedrooms, family room
carpeting, 2 air conditioning
units, close to school and bus.

FLIED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 60g-883.~22
tf

LAWRENCEVILLE - Nassau
l split, extra clean living
room, dining room 3 or 4
bedrooms. I full and 2% baths,
family room, garage,
screened patio, trees, all
appliances new wall to wall
carpeting. Mid $40’s. Owner
609-882-9012. 5-15

VA, NO MONEY DOWN
New 3 bedroom ranches,
$29,990. New 3 bedroom hi-
levels, $34 990. New 4 bedroom
hi-levels, $36,490. New 3
bedroom Colonials, $39,990.
Low taxes. All city utilities.
Located in Toms River, N.J.
Oliver Realty of Princeton,
609-924-7777. 5-15

TWIN RIVERS -- Patio Ranch
Tnwnhouse, Quad .l. Custom
extras. Buy direct and save.
$35,900. 609.654.4195. tf

GRIGGSTOWN - Overlooking
the Delaware-Raritan Canal.
Picturesque 4 bedroom home
located on beautiful acre plus
landscaped lot. Features in-
clude large aerated patio, 2
baths fireplace and privacy
w th beaut ful views. This

~urOperty is one of the choice
cations "in historic

Griggstown. Privately offered
at $7o,oo0. Call 201-359-8661
after 5 p.m. 5-15

FOR SALE by owner: Split
Level, Three Bedrooms, 1~/~
baths, playroom, Den with
Fireplace, Modern Kitchen,
Gas~’Hot Water Heating,
Large Lot, Near Riverside
Schuo] and Lake Carnegie,
OPEN House Sunday May 19,
2-5 p.m. 08 Lengviuw Drive,
Pr nceton. No agents, 5-15

Real Estate For Sale

IIAMILTON SQ. Colonial - just
minutes from Princeton and
less than 1 hr. from NYC. This I
4 bedroom, 2~z bath, 5 yr. old :
home has just been drastically
reduced by owner for ira.
n)ediate sale. Located on
corner lot surrounded byI
lovely old oaks. It features
brick eat-in kitchen loaded
with color-coordinated ap-!
pliancos, beamed formal
dining room, panelled family
room, 2-unr fmishcd garage,
new central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting throughout plus
many extras. Financing
avai}able, owner transferred

Real Estate For Sale

EXCELLENT PROPERTY
for professional persons.
minutes to Princeton Borou
Hall - good parking. Co
house, 4 bedrooms plus pt
entrance guest room wilt
bath. Large barn with 5 office.’
including conference room~
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Ira.
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, ~9-~4-:~94.

t.f

TWIN RIVERS. Higbtstown
Lovely 2 bedroom townhouse
Desirable quad 2h expres:buses to N.Y.C. ram. t¢
Princeton. Wa kt’o schools

and anxious for aprivate sale. stores, pool, tennis & bus All
Asking $49,900. Call 609-580- conditioning five appli~
7520evenings. 5-22 special touches include

wall to wall carp
beautiful landspacud

IIUNTEItDON COUNTY - finished basement and
Executive 12,oo larva , Priced for quick sale $33,000¯ ° I Call 609 448 8864 5 22beautiful Colomal Split. 3, " " ¯ "
acres, 2 pr. professionally.! --~--
landscaped, I acre wooded. Od ’

.*~mnla e/n o nn~.t l.h°t water 9 zone heating iyou~-r,~~ ........
e,r ’~¯ . " ~ U.q.s~ u~VlN "1~1o ~ xamhy

~e~room’sragl"usSTxe’ansio~ home, exterior newly painted
-t ,- .~ rm p .,~ "l on Broad St. Flemington N.J.

-. ’ ’ . live rent-free Contains 5dnng rm nanelled den hv Iroom ~ .... ’ " "~¯ ’ ’ " " S t ,~ earns on eaca Sl(~e
rremc’~o~ire.01%’n~°yer’r~orm~el of the house. Hbt water oil, y¯ heat, 2 zone, 3.car garage,oversized attached 2 car [ macadam drivewa~ South
garage w/separate outside ........ -".SlOe WUU 21 ~arooms is nowentrancupluslargeworkarea,

for rent Heat and era eFlagstone front & screened . . ": g g
-, h ~a .~ turnisnea $,300 per month 8 x

]~eall~reda, timnaC sca~loo rlv~ 32..ft. glassed-!n front, porch,
.... ’ ....... em,ru property ts ,n linesnoop ng a ml es rUS. 22 & la.

cond’l~*ion /~l,,~--~b’"" ~.;~=~13 yrs old, Perfect cond. $36400 "
e

Doadond st. Immediate pc- ’ ’
cupancy. Must sell, owner OSCARWOLFEtransferred, Low ’8O’s, REALTORPrincipals mily. 215-867.3528. 609 397 21385-99.

5-15

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4
hedroom colonial for an active
family, attractive 7 yr. o/d
well-kept colonial con-
veniently located in Princeton
Junction. Downstairs family
room, living room, kitcheo,
powder room and. separate
dining room. 4 bedrooms and 2
baths upstairs. A completely
finished fall basement has
playroom, utility room,
workshop and storage room,
over.sized 2-car side-entry
garage, covered patio,
covered front entry portzeo on
a 1 acre well treed lot. Many
fine extras make this house an
exceptional buy at $69,500. Call
for an appointment 609-799.
1561. ’ 5-20

TWIN RIVERS-3 bdrm
Townhouse in desirabh
Quad It. Private & saf(
location.2~baths central air
bricked family room, wall-wet
carpeting, storms-screens, 5
appl., ,ncludmg soil defrosting
refrig, self cleaning double
oveu gas grill professionally
landscaped brick patio,
partially finished dry
basement swim & tennis,
Many, many extras¯ $40,300.
Principals only¯ VA & FHA
available 609-445-7255. TF

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers - 2 bdrm end unit,
finished basement plus all
available options, ideal
location, 609-443-8396 5-8

PENNINGTON - Harbourton
Road -- custom built rancher
on 2/3 acre parklike lot with
scenic view. 3 13edrooms, I=,~
baths, fireplace, 2 car igarago,
heated sun por.ch & pat)o, huge
basement. $56,000. Call 609-
737-0’167. 5-8

Grand Opening
Come sen the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
mcreafion--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medillian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt. 1.12 m,/e~ =GUll1 of Now erunswlck frMt~c cltcte(Honday tnn). Takejug.P~ndlo
and IoIIow Plalnsboro signs lot 2 m,1o$ IO Plinc(llon Meadow~ oe take NJ
rumnlko to sxlr B-A Rlghl t rode Io Rt. 130 Soutft Loft 2 miles Io Cranbury-Plalnseoto Rd Ma*n Sl); rl0ht 1 mile to PlalnSborO Rd ;rlght 4mdesloPrlncoton
Meadows

~LINCOLNPROnERr~ COMPANY

Real Estate For Sale

ROSSMOOR - 2 bedroom, 1
bath plus extras. Manor house
Apt., 5-1/4% FHA mortgal~e,for quick sale. Prime Iocatten
overlooking golf course. Call
Jones days 212-533-5400 other
914-949-3730. tf

HIGHTSTOWN - $37,900. Tired
of apartment living?’ Come se~
this excellent buy & invest iv
your own home. For appt. eat:
owners. 609-448-6910.

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- $ bdrm ranch. 3
I/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, Ig. ant-
io kit., laundry 2 car garagu,
cenlral vae. Principals only.
$59,900. Call 609-448-0245. tf

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
Townhonse, Quad I louation,
finished basement brick patio
w .,’ gas grill. Call 609448-7065.
Price mid-30’s, If

INCOME SPECIAL - Newly J |
painted extra clean, 2=& family I I
house in residential neigh- I
be:hood near 2 colleges, 1[I
hlock from bus. PossiSle in- I
cume of over $500 per me. Law I I
taxes, 20~’ down, financing J I
available. "$34,900. Peter L.

CONDOMINIUM - Twin Oliver Realty, Princeton. 609-
924 7777 or 799 2058 5 29Rivers sale by owner. Ex- " " ¯ -

ce]lent investment. All ap-/
pliances, fall carpeting I -- --
central air, everything in like- [
new condition. Also carport
swimming, tennis clubhouse
and large sutrage area in-INEW LISTING-East Amwell
eluded. 2 bedrooms. $25,700. I Twa 4 acres 3 bedroom 2
Call 609-443-1097 evenings or I bat~ inground kidney ~al
201-249.8000 ext. 345 in business I huge ~ereened poruh and 3 ca~
hours. 5-22 I garage. Unbelievable for ’

-- I
~,$60

PRiNrW,~nM ,~r.trm~r~.~ I NEW LISTING - your in-
Ma "1~’o’c ~: .... ’-’. w lspeotiun is invited un thisy a eu ant . Ne
alum’

.. I~ _ ~/ , [ adorable 2bedroom rancher mmum sloen q oenroom ¯ , . .
Col ........

I one of Ew)ug s nteer see:lens.
area:on t/zacre wtm eat-in / FHA and VA buyers welcome!

kitchen, large living room,
family room with fireplace $33,500
formal dining room. 2 112 NEW LIST/NG - for only l
baths, full basement, 2 car ,$19t~00 you can bey this 2garage. $8~,500. Peter L.
Oliver Realty Inc.. 609-924- oeoroom ranch home in
7777. 5-22

PRINCETON AREA - MUST
SELL, 9 room air.conditioned
colonial¯ 2-t& baths, 4 bdrms,
finished basemenh fireplace
family room eat ,n kitchen,
landscqped ~/z acre. Many
luxurious extras. 7 wins. to
RR station, buy of a lite time,
$67,500. Evenings. 609-799-1942.

5-15

ItAMILTON TOWNSHIP - new
3 and 4 bedroom h-levels, V.A.
no money down, FHA $8,490.
down - $9,490, conventional 20
per cent down. Upper level has
kitchen, living room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms and bath.
Lower level . large family
room, utility room, and
garage. Inl~ductary price at
only $41,490. - $42,490. Peter L
Oliver Realty 809-g24-7777
anytime, 6-5

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm I~,
Q-II, ~ appl. brick patlo gas
grill¯ Principals nnlv. $43
009"443-1555. ~0~

Hamilton Twp. in move-in
condition. The roof and
aluminum siding are new;
don’t pass this one up[

CAN YOU BELIEVE a 41
bedroom home on % acre with I
inground pool, formal dining
room large family room with
beamed ceiling, breezeway I
and 2 ear garage for $53,900

OUTSTANDING VALUE in l
Hopewel] Twp. - 4 bedrooms, I
livmg room. dining room, I
adorable kitchen, family room I
with fireplauo, swimming l
pool, beautiful landscaping I
and shrubs. $48,500.

’Would you llke hulp with
financing? Call us for details.

 Lrv
~,-~ERVICE

Rllltori
RZ. a[ at Pem~lns’on OIIrCle
7a7-1100 882-7023

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it,

h

 oA8,990 Flexible Finondng
30 yr, morrgages ro uualih’ed buyers

OPen every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right.on 546 West and follow ,he signs re
Interstate g$. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed ap0rox, one mile. We’re on ,he right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on ,he left.

Odve Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882-6847

Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

yoa might like to Itve. II ro call us today with your
there are alloys, walk Ilsflng for prompt results.
through them. Wherever Open: 9:30.3:30 dally;
you go, look the slfuotlon Tues..FrL tll 9.
over carefully, te moke
sure the elements are HELPFUL RINT:
most desirable to you. Be on the alert for good
Unless you are a city quality tnsulatlon inside
dweller, end especially If wells and ceilings.
you have ImoO children,
an arrangement that
doesn’t invite through traf-
rice Is probably the most
ottracflve to you.

At , ,ARO$ONRE L. O REALTORS
Roufe 130, 448.$00

yo ..... | osfoto needs wlff Route 130
b .....fu,y .,,..d.d ,, 448-5000with full o/$entlvn to every ’ I
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DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???
We are offering this beautifully renovated four
bedroom home on 2 acres of ground with out-
buildings plus a large kennel. The prapedy is
partially fenced and situated on a lightly
Iraveled country road. The main house has new
aluminum siding for easy maintenance: new
roofing, wiring, heating and many other
features. Why not pick a lovely spring day to tour
this property with a courteous, knowledgeable
Croshaw sales person. $65,000.

:F ..

~’.’ ¸,. :I :r "" .~,p..
..i~ ."I .f, K~ ,i

~ "
~~: ~=~-._ :

Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
Operate your own business and live next door to
It. Excellent visibility, high traffic count and good
parking. Call us for details.

$75,000

S~AtIOI~~ eEAtlOR~

307 N. Main St. Hights,own. N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Muhiple Listing Service

Looking for a unique and special home? Take a look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner aA acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc.

Arl exceptional home for ................. $67,500.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
REALTORS - INSURANCE

AREA CODE I~O0 23t’ ROG~:RS AV~NU[~
44~.0~00 .,~T ~H¢ MONUMeNt"

MAURICIE H. HAGCMAN II HIGHTSTOWN N J" 0/~5201

g-1
Dell

Ideally Located

This Hamilton Township
business is in the "hub"
of activity and showing
an excellent return. Call
for details,

Hey!
Look Me Over!

rm a busy take-out food
business, located on a
highly traveled road. I
specialize in all types of
good foods. When you
buy me you’ll be able to
lease my present home.
With some effort on your
part, your bank account
can grown rapidly.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Wind,or Office:

Rome 130
1605)

Real Estate For Sale

A PLACE TO UNWIND[ This
interesting stone & frame
eoatmnporary-style home on 4
magnificent wooded & land-
souped acres in the unspoiled
eouutryside west of New Hope
could be your corner of the
wnrhl! Send for brochure.
$139,(100. Cluss-Rarlan, 15 W.
State St., Doylcstown, Pa. 215-
3411-8111. 5-15

LAWIIENCE TWP. - We offer
2 la’iulc sites ou US 1 .lUSt !4 nli
front the 1-295 & USI
interchange and just 1 mi. from
the new Macy shopping center
lueation. Site 1 hasl,260’
I rnatage with 1O % acres of
ground with a motel yielding
lilt excelleot return. S,te 2 Is
290x:n)o’ in tim same area with
sewer & water, and also has
income. Both silos are zoned
highway business, Call 609.
1183-1230 ask for Mr. Sussman
or Cent(. 5-29

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5
hodroom Colonial on l acre.
Rag, living and dining room
family room with fireplace,
eat-in kitchen, laundry room
2 ~ baths, full basement
(partially finished) 2 car at-
lachcd garage, hot air heating
and central air-conditioning,
rear deck. $82,500. Call 201-359-

5-22

 tacM ouse  Igtnt
INSURANCE

lSS South Main St. Hightstown. N. J. (609) 448-1069
Member Mull(pin Listing ~lrvice

3 Bedroom 1 I.,~ Bi-Level on oversized lot with run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Room with Mahogany
Shingle and brick tlecor, gas operated fireplace and
buih-in bar. One bedroom is comphtely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. This [,onto is
located on "cul-de-sac street near school and shop-
ping; ideal h)r family with dfihlren ..... $42,000.

Motlmr-Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main dmrofare consist
of l three room apt..and six room apt. sltuated on a
large lot ......................... $55,900.

Older two story home in developed area recently
remodeled. 5 bedronms, 2 baths, living room.
dining room, klte]ten end rec. r.om situaled on a
102x211 lot wifll water, sewer attd all utilities
available. Asking $62.500

Want to own your own ncv,’ home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We huve several ranches and
colonials. 3-4 betlrooms, llomes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qnalified buyers.

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre eommerclal h~t on Bt. 33.
Many poss!billties for investors or professinnuls.
............................... $85,000.

Center Hightstown commercial buihling 2,000
square feet. Could be two stures. Prleed to sell.

............................... $26,900

Rental 5 rooms and bath ....... $250 per montl,

Commercial Lots avuilal)el in Rocky llill. N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. hou,~ nr stores.

We huve many other homes in Twin Riw,rs. [Iight-
stown, Hamilton Twp.. Cranbnry and other areas.
Land from 1 uere to our 200 uer,,s avaiM)le.

Hours: 9 t,) 5 I)aily ¯ Sat. 9-4 ̄  Snn. 10-5

J. WESLEYARCH[R MARGAREIMAG~
448.209? 448 6283

MEL DEMPSISR ASA MOWE~Y
586.1290 395.1671

[venlngs and Weekends

r ’ :

Once you
find us,
you’ll
never leave.

Who need. aL]ool when the ii’
sink leaks? "::

%,

At The Wdla your invemn won’t go down the d min.
Nevertheless. we do have an olympic size pool, stocked

lake. boating, pitch and putt golf course, bocci and shuttle-
board courts, a lavish club with card and billiard rooms,
sauna, fully equipped hobby shops and lots more. Plus on-site
shopping, a community bus for local shopping, security guards.
complete exterior and lawn maintenance and lots of other
extras.

And irs all just 50 easily commutable miles from New
York City, with 120 public busses making the trip every day.

So visit us soon and sec what a wonderful place The
Villages is to livc--widiout having to worry about your sink.

Lots of adult communities try to dazzle you With their
recreational facilities, which is line if you want a place to
spend a 2-week vacation. But you also waot a place to live.

The Villages offers more than just another adult
playground. Like beautifully designed, superbly constructed,
gorgeously landscaped homes built for year-round comfort.
Priced from $27,490 to $36,190" they include climate
control central air conditioning, luxurious wall-to-wall
carpeting throughout the house, deluxe interior appointments
and dependable, high quality Westinghouse appliances.
Because since over 50% of the Villagers work. they don’t have
time to play handyman.

.~~ ~=. ....=.,,,,_*7.41% mortgages still available through June, 1974.

TheVillages
Aworking community for adults 52 andover.

It may be a little hard .tinding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look tor it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
gel te you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth
the little extra effort to find us the first time,
because after lhat, you’ll never want to leave.

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just off RL206. north of Trenton,
2 blocks above Brunswick Avn.Circle

Real Estate for Sah
EAST WINDSOR 4 year ol
Rennaisance Colonial,
bedrooms, 2% baths, famil
room, separate dining roon
main level laundry, centrz
air, well-lan dseapod half.acr,
2-car garage. $50000. Pri[
eiples only, 609-448.A448. 5-8

LOCATION SPECIAL - E.

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON AREA - 0 room
air conditioned co el al, 21~
haths 4 bedrooms, f nisbed
hasmnent, firophme family
room, eat-in kitchen, land-
soaped i= acre, luxury extras,
7 minutes railroad station.
$67,500. Evenings 6~-799-1942.

5-15

12 I)ag Itammarskjold Blvd. Freehold, N,J. 07728 (201) 431-2400
Open7daysawcck 10AMIt) 6PM

The Villages W H-515
12 Dag Hannnarskjnld Blvd. Freehold. N. J. 07728 (off Rtc = 9)
I c;In’t COllie dov, a ibis ~,~cckcutl but rd like t. ktto~A more about ~OU.
Please send lute the c!qnplct¢ Villages hlk)rnliUhm Pak.

NAMV
ADDRI SS __
(TIY _ __ SIA’II!____ ZIP
"l F.I.I!I’II( )XI:

Direclionl: NJ Tpke South to EIII 1 r South on GaldPn State Pkv.y Io Exit I~3 SolUh OB Rl~ 9 20 miles to The Villages Watch for OU, 51qns

Real Estate For Sale
MONTGOMERY . Moving to
California. 1800 sq. ft. Ranch
on wooded dead end acre.
Babbling brook, fireplace in
he family room, screened
melosed porch. 60 ft.
)asement, 2 car garage.

$67,500

I)UTCIITOWN REALTY
RD 1, Belle Mead

201-359-3127
5-15

EAST Windsor Bi-level 4 bed.
rooms,2 bat hs, Lie. rm, Din rm,
Kitcbeu, roe. rm, laundry rm,
2 car garage, wall to wall
output, patio, storm windows,
*: acre lot, $52,500. In-
formation call 609-449-6531 or
fi09-448-8520 after 6 p.m. 5-20

A FINE COUNTRY HOME for
you and your family in a very
private residential cul-de-sac
only 5 minutes from Prin-
ceton. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths.
Family room with fireplace.
Central air conditioning.
Wonderful South Brunswick
schools $67.500
Charles J. Frecricks, Broker
(609) 921-7379. 5-15

Real Estate For Sale
’I3VlN RIVERS -- Florida-
bound owner sacrificing 4
bdrm
detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
w/glass end. Central a/c. w/w
carp, central vae, humidifier,
Amana side/bside, self-
cleaning oven, wosh & dr,
dishwasher priv. fence, 2
patios conc/rdwd, storms &
screens. Tennis & swimming
too! 7 1/2 % mtg. - $49,009 or
best offer, 60944(I.6668. If

EAST WINDSOR Rennaisance
Estates - 5 yr. old colmfial 4
bedrms., 2% baths, large
entry foyer, panelled family
room, 24 ft. living room,
formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen with dishwasher and
self-cleaning oven, 2 car
dgarage, central air con-itioning, fully carpeted,
beautifully landscaped. Sale
by owner. $61,000. 609-448-
6208. 5-15

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCHES
-- $29,990. Kitchen, living
room, dining area, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Fully carpeted with
storm windows, s=dewa ks,
cubs, landscaping, city water
and seweL Only $29,990, Taxes
only $600. VA, no money down
Convent(one 20~ down,
Located off of 571 in Toms
River, N,J. Oliver Realty of
Princeton, 609-924-7777. 5-18

BUCKS COUNTY --
Washington Crossing, Pa. - 3
bedroom pouch on ll:. acre
landscaped lot. Completely
redecorated, new oversized
~rarage large garden with

nit trees, 15 by 50 recreation
room ,with bar masonry
construct on for low main-Windsor I block to school, 5

minutes to train or bus. Large
3 bedroom ranch, eat-in ktt-
ehen, living room, dining TWIN RIVERS QUAD l - 3
room, family room 2 baths hdrm Town tlouse. Top
central air, garage, full location near NYbuses. Many
basement, numerous extras, extras - self cleaning oven$54,000. Oliver Realty, 609-924-oversized air conditianer,
7777or609.799.2058. 5-22 central vae, patio gas grill

storms/screens, somifinisbe(J
basement. Many others. 7 112
,% mortgage assumable, 609.

SO. BRUNSWICK - 1 yr, old
443-3835. ff

split. 3 bedrooms, 21,L, baths, 2
car garage, % acre, central
air, many extras, low $sO’s, ’rw~ Isn "A" model Super
201-329-6156. 5-15 Jg.e.~atLon. Extras Assumable

7,% mortgage. $39,500, 609-443.
(~J74. ff

i;

GOLFER’S DELIGHT two
bedroom co-op 5~:= ~’,mortgage,
patio and dining room face
golf course. Walking distance
to all facilities. Many extras
including Cushman electric
golf ear. Immediate oc-
cupancy. At Ressmoor (over
48). Must see to appreciate.
$16,900. (’,all (609) 655-~.

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN IIIVI.:11S split level
Iownhouso, 3 bedrooms, 2t=
batlm, lake block, finished
I)asemeut, landscaped brick
adio. all uppliances, parquet

Iluors and new carpet.
Assulnablo 71:~ mortgage.
For Se)t. occupancy. $43,000.
( a after 7p.m. 609448-9577. tf

CIIARACTEIt & CIIAItM-159
year old colonial recently
redecorated and restored. 5
bedrooms, 4 fireplaces 1=~.,
batbs, half acre with huge old
shade trees. E Windsor 509.
443-1750. $62,500. 5-29

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm 2",
batb twnhse, tiled huge kit"~

piton, beautiful carpent~’y
work, panelling, slfcln oven
I,’F re[rig, cent. vac GE: dw,
wshr & dryr shag & reg.
carpet, shutlers, Low 405 609.
4411-8514. tf

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
fquiet street, Split level stone
runt, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,

carpted living-dining room
with fireplace, panelled family
room, laundry area, lai’ge
screen porch, ~, acre, shade
trees, .brook, $69900. Prin-
cipals only, 009-799-1470, or
609.921-2767, 5-15

TWIN RlVERS well located
children - infants thru teens,
fuel saving exposure, 2 blocks
from N.Y. City bus, swimming
and tennis. 3 bedroom
townhouse, all avail¯ plus
custom extras. Owner asking
$39,~00, $3O,OO0 - 7 per cent
mortgage avail¯ Call 609-443-
6576. 5-22

EAST WINDsoR - I~ yr. old
spliton :h acre roe r~m with

¯ hreplace, ltv, room, din. room,
kit. with dishwasher, 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2-car
garage. $53,900. 609-443-6515.5-
29

MANVILLE - WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water haseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $£.~.509.

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE. WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, P,~ baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
diliosing, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
lanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Real Estate For Sale
QUAD 1-2 bdrm townhouse,
eurpeted draped a-e allappl.
finished patio. N cely
decorzited. 609-448-9244 aFter 6:
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Real Estate Broker
212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday 8t F~iday evenings’til S - Sundays 1 - 4
Ev~ings call 20’1-359.3"245

ALLENTOWN . 4
bedroom old Colonial. 2
baths, dining room,
library, wall to wall car-
peting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage ....

$55,000
CRANBURY - lOth Cen-
tury Colonial with 3
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,

LAWRENCE’I~OWNSHIP
1½ baths, den, dining
room. Beautiful setting.

$6O,OOONORGATE - Lovely natural,[
sh ngled and brick 0 room split [| EA5T WINDSOR . 3
Icvdwith partial basement. 4’1 bedroom Ranch on ap=
bedrooms, family room with [
ratio door, eat-in kitchen, 2-~& | proximately 5 acres ....
baths, 1 car garage, Ras| $70,000
almost new earpoting, 2 air I
conditioners washer andl S]’J~L~ T. VttllE
dryer, lnexeehenteondition. I$52,~oo 5-,51RF..~.’IX, INC,

EA . ~,%~
JU,,--s-,.L II III , ~s~ , I

tenanee, low taxes and heating
cost, near 1-95, high 50’s, By

HILLSIDE TERRACE owner. 215-493-4192. 5-29Robbinsville- sae by owner.
Rancher. 8 rooms, many
extras, Principals only. 60~-
259-’/144 for details. 5-22

PRINCETON
- Shadybrook - Beautifully

landscaped half-acre near
TWIN RIVI~RS Split [ Lake, Loop bus New .York
Townhouse-3 bdrm 2~/z baths commuting 4 or 5 bedroom, 3-
custom built dr wall unil’ 1% baths, solid wood panell ng,
deeorator wallpaper thrunut’ plaster walls, All appliances
landscaped pat o.a.c I blk to } ~as heat central air con-
NYC bus. 3 blocks to school oitioning, Must be seen. $50’s
Many other extras. $42500: Owner: 609-92,1-1071 5-15
609-448-6825. ’ ff
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GOT A DOWN PAYMENT  ’or St It Co ...v,,.,
C B ilt

Don’t MIss This Buy, : ; 1 ’. ~.~., ’ .~i -~¯ en zt s . ustom u Homes 9 room Cape Cod, oilhot "~’"’,i ’ ~ .......
~’’~ ~ ,~.~:.’: 7~,

PROBLEM??? Rd
we,o, .., ,o,,

i Lin
basement, half is ~~

~r~ f ~ " 0n er0v nee e finished into rec room. ~~¯
Excel/ant condition, ,..~. ~’ ’ .i¢.~I

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed 10is. Colonial taxes approx. $600. ;~’,’~-:-~ ¯ ¯ ~1~
The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-DooM, tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living I"oorn, Asking $36,500

kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full HILLSBOROUGH ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we have something for
ROSSMOOR OFFICE: baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached TOWNSHIP youl This three year old, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on a

127 SUSSEX WAY~ JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831 tWO car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a p~rch. 2 story - kitchen, formal quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has large living room

For Sale at R~w~nu~r -The Ultimate in Aduh Camtmltn~t)’ Living. dining room, den, living and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It’s
loaded with extras and has Iota of trees. 90% FINANCING

.~,lJ .......... J’u]]yequlppedwhhelectricapp|i ........ denjtLv By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc. ,ODin, laundry room, AVmLASLETOQO,~UF,EOSUYERS. C .... .Say .... ?comldete clubhuu~e prlvilege~ anti Golf C*~ur~,. bath, 3 bedrooms. On a ’ ’
HANCOCK - Second floor apartment, superb Just minutes Jrom dowl’to’wn Princeton. Drive out 125 x 100’lot. " ........................................ Sct,9oo.

location overlooking park and golf course. Two todayoffRosedalel~oad. $37,000 PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ~ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful

bedroomsandbath. Modest investment.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: BRIDGEWATER Mi’lstoneTwp. Starffngat ..................... $3%,00.

Thls excellent property offers year round tom- JACKSON - Spacious 2 bedroom, I bath apart- Ranch, 3 bedrooms, PRINCETON HUNT ¯ In West Windsor spacious Lakeview

fort, low maintenance and Financing to qualified ment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities. 924-0908 living room, dining room, Homes.4 bedro .... 2½ baths, panelled family room, separate
kitchen, fireplace, 2 dinTngroom, fuitbasement,2cargarage .......... $62.?00.

buyer. First floor - kitchen, family room, dining AssumeS~A% Iongterm mortgage ..... . ................ baths, full basement, 1 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT 3 bedrooms,room, living room, heft both -Second Floor ¯ :3 car garage. ¯
forge bedrooms end 2 full bofhs, oppllence=, NEW HAMPSHIRE - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale ,opo,o,o dining room, largo living room, modern kitchen. A

central oir. F.H.A,-V.A. $40,500 bath upstairs apartment. Pleasant surroundings. __ ~ ~ ~ -- $48,000 must see at only ............................ $37,50o.
$33,500

~

HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP COUNTRY lIVING ̄ On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom

. Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed per-’ VERMONT - Two bedroom, 2 bath with lovely ImmedMto Occupancy chandlcargarage. AGrealbuyot ............. $40,000.
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900 Split level, 4 bedrooms,

COLORFUL ESTATE - almost 2100 sq. ft., eat-ln kit- PINE ESTATES II ¯ In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by parkIN EXCLUSIVE PINE 2 acres of flowering trees and
DELAWARE - Brand new cream puff. Never oc- KNOLL area of Lawreno shrubs, now in full bloom. Tall then, formal dining area.4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or2½ baths, largeliving room, separate

;-~:’~ cupied. Two bedroom, 1½ bath. Move right Tw ). immediately available is Norway and Colorado spruce room, living room, 2½ dining room, panelledfamilyroom, attachedgarage..$42,900.a custom colon a]and custom trees surround this impressive baths, laundry room, 80% Mortgagetoqualifiedbuyers.
in...pricedright. $43,500. split, each with 4 bedrooms;l;ennessee ranch home. En- family room with suaURBANRENTAL-Vzacre-Jbedrooms. .$315. permo.2t2baths, formaldining room terrain your guests on the "’

i~ and family room n most at- raised patio overlooking a 48 fireplace, 2 car garage. EXCELLENT commercial site for retail business. New building intractive parklike setting ft. concrete pool. You could $61,500 ,hacenterotHigh,stown ..................... $115,OO0.609-655-2770 within walking distance of build a standard size tennis
schools and Rider College.

REALTOP ’= court. Stone fireplace at end of HILLSBOROUGH :~r,y~$64,500a large living room. Formal TOWNSHIP ’" ~
dining room picture windowFine Older home offers lots of space for large RANCHER - spacious and overlooking the grounds. Immediate Occupancy ~~ .family or 2 great apadments. Owner will assist extremely likable on a Country club nearby. What a Colonial split level, 4 : , :=:~.e professionally landscaped lot luxuries vlace for the busy bedrooms, living room,finan¢ingtoquaJffiedbuyer. S40,000

Real Estate for Sale R al Estate For Sale convenient to Lawrenceville: exequtive to relaxt Huge fun dining room, kitchen,
room, family room, finished offeredat $99,500 family room with

-~?;~ TOWI~’HOUSE - Excellent 3

i~

basement, garage, and, yes, fireplace, J full baths, full
bedroom townhouse in

~

central air conditioned for’ MODERNCONDOMINIUIvl-2 basement, 2 car garage,¯ desirable Quad 1 location in under $60,000bedrooms, ultra kitchen in-
I Twin Rivers. Living room eludes dishwasher, washer- central air. Just loaded

THEQUALffYCONSTRUC’rlONandbeautifullotarejusttwoof’HOMES OPEN ItOUSES the feat ..... hlch make us proud ,o s,ow ,hls newly flareddining room, modern kitchen, dryer combination and I with extras.
family room, 3 large May 19, 2 to5 p.m. ref rige rator, ca rpeted Asking $65,900 Ranch. Its other assets include a gorgeous fieldstone fireplace

i bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths and full throughout. A great relaxing I
basement. Wall to wall car- SOURLAND MOUNTAINS¯ home for the working couple J in ,he family room, large dln/ng and living room and 3
paling throughout central air. New England colonial nearing just starting out. $26,900 ~I~OH Jr ~ generously sized bedrooms. The plaster walls, good insulation

Another low molntenonce property with o super and all apphances. Priced to ] and modern storms 8" screens all help in maintaining one of the
=/,= acre |of to turn the kids loose on. Comp|etely I Be’f}. Principals only. 609.448-EAST WINDSOR TOW~I- complohon, secluded and high

on a wooded 3acre tract, with TRAVELING MAN - here’s a J Realtor= lowest heat[ngbillswe haveeverseen ............ $49.900.
modernized end upgraded inside and out. 7113, or 609-448-500t, ask for

SHIP: Brooktree Area. 4bedrooms. 2t=,baths, family choiceimmacLfiate2yr, young Am~llRd.,
Bob.S39,500. tf room with fireplace brick home near the new Exit 7A of

front, a um num sided, air 201-359-8727

Ponderosa Split level home Adl CI kOwner will assist quolffied buyer wlth mortgage with living room,dining room N.J.Turnpike. Private airfield
BMIe ~,~ e r ma n, J C 8= C olarge kitchen, 3 bedrooms and conditioned, 2 car garage with and country club ~,~ acre lotpit=cement. $36,500

KINGSTON Franklin Twp.1 2baths. Extras include central sundeck, privacy but where full of young trees, Fireplace, realtors -- insurers

r~

blocktobusline.immaeuaRe 2 air conditioning, dishwasher,theact Dols. $88,4002 full baths, 2-car garage,
story 2 bedrooms, liv., (fin. 14 ca. ft. refrigerator, some formal d~,~,g ,~o~, ~*,~ Real Estate For Sale ~.~L 1927
kitehen, new aluminum siding, carpeting. Home is in very modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
new gas hot water baseboardnice condition. $45,900. Directions: From Hopewell screened patio family room. f5SprlngSt, 924-040I

t’E^tTOe~ ebqTO~, heat, smalllot ONLY ASKING Bore traffic light proceed on Seeing is believing $55,5004 BEDROOMS Bow window in Princeton, N.J. 586-1020$34,800. Realtor N.J. Manni Greenwood 3 mi. north to living room kitchen with
307N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J. Realty Inc. Call anytime 201- 13 ACRE FARMETTE: 7 Mountain ltd., turn left % mi. INCOME PLUS - luxurious area, ful basement

297-2516. 5-B room [arm house, in ground
......... swimming pool, horse barn

living, 7 yr. young, 2 apart rm., hall

1

Call any Day any Hour 609-448-0112 with 8 stalls. Located at ADJACENTTO PRINCETON ment home. Each apartmenl

’" N E W R A N C H Cranbury Manor. Water and FARMS in Hopewell ’I~.vp. on includes oversized kitchen = RESIDENTIAL

HILLSBOROUGH- 1 acre, ali sewer facilities in the vicinity, at, especially attractive an- washer-dryer combination i

[ Real Estate For Sale
¯ COaME,C,*~ ,-

aluminum exterior, doors & Available for sub-division closed ~.~ acre is a lovely bedrooms, centra air 2 YEARS OLD well eared for ¯ |NDUSTR/A~ le31

windows, full cellar, 2 car afterthebuildingmoratorium, traditional colonial in mint conditioned, Each apartment

and many items remainin[~.l~

.=~...=

Real Estate For Sale garage, 3 large bedrooms, Valuable parcel located in condition.Sunken family room rents for $230 per month. An Four bedrooms, central mr

dining room, Izh. baths family residentia| surroundings in with fireplace, formal dining ideal place for a young or conditioning, panelled family

room with fireplace, 2-zone East Windsor Town- room, garage, laundry room, elderly couple. Your tenant room, large kitchen V,~baths,

LAWRENCETWP. gas baseboard heat, wall-to- ship.SiS0,000, plus a most desirable private, can help offset the cost of aut t as. ~2,900

wall carpeting, dishwasher,
coveredpatioandonly$53,500,living. 15 minutes from

PrincetonJunctionstation. RANCH WITH FOYER 4-5
Elegant older home, corn- Ready for immediate oc- Directions: from Pennington $48,900bedrooms 20’ living room

~ I)let~]v rem°de]ed & updated

cupancy. 60’s. By ap-cOM M E R C I A L° ktchen wth breakfast area
INDUSTRIAL ZONE: lti~h- EastonDelawareAve,3mi. tofeatm:ing 4 bdrms, 2 ultra, pomtment. (201)722.2181. 5-15 way 33 in iVlonroe Township, first road beyond Princeton STONE AND ALUMINUM - overlooking terrace 2 full

’ baths, formal dining, den ....
large modern eat-in kitchen ................ EastofTwin Rivers. Frontage Farms. From Princeton or custom raneher, beautiful baths. There s a doub e front

2’:car garage, salon 100x 150’ of 216 feet on 2’,= acres. HomeI.awrencevi]le take Carter Rd. natural birch doors, entrance door, fenced yard everything ,.~=~aE,
professionally landscaped lot in good condition with six 4mi. toPennington-Rocky Hill foyer, formal dining room, remmns. 50,000 ~.~u~,s.,os~w~

delight fu] kitchen, 3 /.AND SPECIALISTS
with view of trout stocked 3~YROLD centrally air cond ! rooms and 2 baths. Modern Rd. turn left I mi. to Moore’s

bedrooms, l=&baths, hotwater BRICK AND FRAME home 4 $-18,000
lake, tennis courts. Easy 3 bdrm ranch. 10 min. [rom kitchen, baseboard hot water Mill Rd.

baseboardheatincludingafullbedrooms, 2~/.. baths, bri~k Colonial DIAL 448-0600
fire lace In fame ’ Paccess to transportation. Highstown. In scenie Lake heat. Terms available. $90,000. A SPRING BEAUTY - quiet basement with outside an- ’ p ’ "yroom, dish-i zS robas¢ol)r. Allentown 231 RO~|RSAV, HIGHTSTOWN

Immaculate move-in con- View section of Allentown.
and peaceful overlooking trance, fenced yard plus washer in kitchen, w-w in-Jdillon. Realistically priced at Carpeted 115 x 20 liv rm.

SS~;.~)O. Modern x 16 kitchen NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4 Sharon Country Club Golf garage. Ideal for the corn- cluded. ~2900 Immediate Occupancy. This MODERN LIVING AT

w/dishwasher. Carpeted 12 x bedroom colonials ready for Course, close to the Jersey muter. 15 minutes from the ’ four bedroom home features "~lH RIVERS
CUSTOM RANCH Fireplace[ large living room formal

MikeKuzma’s 13 master bdrm w/half bath. immediate occupancy. Nice Turnpike Entrance is a station. Reducedto $’13,500 with dark mortor built-in dining room, country kitchen, A very fine town house - 7
can provlde you wllh VILLAGE&VALLEY Full bath full dry basement,location. Custom built. Each custom.built contemporary

monlhly check II you’re dl|- REALTY nicely landscaped and other has a fireplace in the living split with cathedral ceiling TOWERING PINES surround china kitchen witi~ unique two and a half baths paneled rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½

abled. 609-883-7109 extras. Priced (o sell fast room, kitchens with eating setting off a floor.to-ceiling this 6 me. old colonial in[ pantry panelled family room [ rec room, wall to wall car- baths, family room in

Realtors-Appraisers, M.L.S. $34 000. Call 609-259-T863.area and built in dishwasher, stone fireplace, family room University Heights nearI with acess to patio 3] paling, basement, convenient patio,
opening onto a screened-in Mercer County CommunityI bedrooms, 2 full ba’ths,[ centralaircondit[onlngforyourWhat if you’re sick or hurt Eves. 609-T37-3238 Prnepalsonly. 5-22 Seeded lawns, paved patio, spacious bedrooms, 2,,~ College. A tranquil setting.I basement,2cargarage. 59,000

Sso~,~o tota}comfon.ARealBuyat..and can’lwork?StateFarm’s 609-737-1359 driveways. Priced from baths and so manyextras. Entrance foyer with openOisabltity /ncome policy can
$50,900.help make sure you get a 5-15 Justdelightfulliving $67,900stairway, huge living room, I ESTABLISHED NE[GH-I In Grou’nd Pool ................. $4’1,900.

regular monthly income - formal dining room, familyl BORHOOD is the setting for[
even if you’re laiO up lot sev- MERCER STREET Directions: from Rt. 130 at room, large ultra-modern] this four bedroom. LocatedinJ TBustonDr. EastWindsor HIGItWAY0fflCESPACE
eral years. It can mean mon-

15 ACRE HORSE FARMey to hetp pay most of your WITH STREAM - charming FANTASTICOPPORTUNITYBUSINESS LOCATION: Robbinsville traffice light, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2,=[ Monteomery. Double viewed I Lease- two outstanding office

Home in excellent condition, take Allentown Rd. ! mi., turn baths, 2.car garage,[ firep~’ace, screened porch, J A three year old Executive locations on major highway;
family’sexpenses, evenifyou bedroom colonial in excellez Presently a nice dwelling but left into Hillside Terrace. basement. Just listed. Be the basement, 2 ear garage. J Colonial in East Windsor. 1,500 or 4,500 sq. |t. Modern

first to inspect. $52,500 Ma~uretrees. 63900| Treed |or, brick paUo, gascan’t work. Let me show you condition featuring banquet- TO possibilities for offices or

~ ~

’ J barbecue, four kingsized buildings with well planned

h°wll~l

size dining room modern small btlsi~es$. Seven rooms

WE’DEL~

NRWCONSTRUCT[O.NSPkeibedrooms,]ivingroom,[ormaI panelledoflices;fullyai .....
SAVE MONEY’ kitchen, 2 car garage^and and bath 3 car garage. Brook Area of Montgomery | dining room, kitchen, two and ditioned, ample parking. Just

,arn $13~ uuu P m 0
¯

’ ’ ’ AND arking area " rear. $39.90 . Four bedroom colonials 2Vz | a halt baths, rec room with right for office or professional
baths, brick fireplace in l beamedceiling, all ap- use.PRINCETON RANCH - at- ... .

~ family room, formal dining| p]iances.

OWl] tills Ualque CUStom mulltraclive brick front, 3 bedroom " CaP~ cnn ~ cmr~.T a~a.¯ . co .................... room, center hall, 2 car[ SAtES~EPR~SE~TAII~$
flus den large hvmg room l ntemporary home n one of ] E=~-hrsh a ~aw- -ld =h-de¯ . ’ ¯ ̄ Princeton ........ I e ........ ¯ Evenlng~&Weeiends
with [,replace dimn2 room 2J s freest locations. J tr s ana shr,,~,ber~ F

m

garage, fullbasement. 7’3,900[
$70990 AnitaEr~on 44~G854

n
h’~ths and ’beautiful newJ Complete privacy on heavily b~oom’home~ith :2" bai~ WOODED ACRE Tradi end / Washington;township ~thuineO~d~lie 448-2121

212 baths, Renter hall brick MeadowsbrookRd. JoycePznitz 448.0601
fireplace in family room ....... GetaldDowgin 201.3Z9.28]1

__~- study or library, exceptionall t,oea(ea ten mmu[es ~rom Ho~z~d Birdcall 44S-1914
DraBs and income apartment ~ FIDe ....... " ..... ~iv ng J’ust Reduced to .%18,500 kitchen, [till basement, 2 car Princeton Junction a new

¯ . ¯ ..... ~,~anearm~repacem ’ Colonial home on three
Sa~e’~°dmelln’~j~disPa~}°~m kitoChuen,~ H’.stone wail, shoji screens in , OVERLOOKING THE RIVRR | ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST 4 your choice of colors. Four¯ . ~ .,,, ~o ~,e liv n and dimng rooms much¯ hwng rooms and den. Needs/ aan~li,,, ......... ] HIGHTSTOWN Professonal ]iverentfreein,thisbeaut,ful bedroom 2-story with slate king sized bedrooms, living 5 ACRES COUNTRY ESTATE

decor " ~ ...... ~, c~ntrm air con- ¯
lACR A ’ atmg $’/9 9OO/ dillon n,, f,.~= ~ [or business locatmn. New y stone apartment w,th living foyer, central air~ Built-in room, dining room, science Northern Burlington County.¯

’ "1 ~creenea’~rc~’e’t’c~ e~crr~l~e’ [ renovated 2 family house, room, dining room, 2 | Vacuum, self-cleaning oven, kitchen, rec room with Just lfi rain. from Trenton.
’ H]llsborough STATELY COLONIAL . This ma ....... -vX-- ’ " ¯ " -’ ¯ ‘o9 Each apartment has 6 rooms bedrooms, bath and porch. ~ beamedceilingin familyroom fireplace, hobbyroom, twocar Spacious new custom built

raci
, .yu.u.~ua, zeatures to,,st

a , b e "tch w Over. an acre. Other apart-J and study, 2 fireplaces, full garage, central air con- COLONIAL MANSION.Townshtp g ’ DUB home welcomes you Und-- ¢,,m nna D,’ ¯ " ndl,~= aths. N wki ens -
" " n e ha m-~- .,,,~, ..... ,mc=pa,s ishwashers new baths new manta will cover expenses. | basement,2cargarage, and Perfect fortheCountry Squire~]t.h ,is formal antra c . y Write.Box 02557c o The d . : . , . ditioning more.

Beautiful mountainside mare staircase, co,try kit. ~n~t,o~ ~, ~ . ~,~ ~, ,~,, plumbing, wiring and heating 10~,000$139,000. Pedersen Real / andhis family. Every modern
then formal dining room e-k~.?:T-.-"" ~ " ’~", " " .- system. All floors carpeted. Estate, 215-736-117]. 5-29 convenience [tom the brtick &property with view and : __ .~ v~lllu~ anMweeKe~(:ls [’| ~59 750 ~ narici g ava! lestream situated in farm family room, 5 ~OOmS and - ¯ . , . ._ no lab . aluminum exterior to the dust
1-% baths, on 1 acre in the

j [

TwinlUvers , $35,900free e]ectr0nie air cleanedarea. Ideal place for horses charming village of Cranbury. ~ ~ LEONARD

E~d

310 Evanston Dr. interior. Truly a showplace of

l_~ beauty. Excellent value atonthis4+ acres home site. $74,000. MOUNTAINV]’~.W
VANHISE Priced to sell. Living room, anl~ $89,500 No. 1270A. Call

$22,500 MAINSTREETCOLONIAL.. Easy Princeton or N.Y. ~ ranch on ~z acre. Central air, I 19’24-TST5, 3~9"6C2~ dining room, two baths, large ~riser Agency Realtor. 609-
A]ovely 3 bedroom 1-~& bath commuting. Handsome, R[AtXOR*AGENCY carpeting throughout, dish- [ J bedrooms, finished basement.Z67 9636. 5-29
homewithJfireplaces. $60,000nearly new brick front washer and no-wax floor J¯ Bridgewater

RENTALS Colomal in most desirable [60StocktonSt.,Hi~htttown, N..IJ large full basement, eat-in I $4o.50o
Township wooded area of ~.wing home at Clearbrook. Co,try Three bedrooms livingroom TWIN RIVEP~ . 4 bedrm. kitchen, living room, dining /TWELVE MONTHS vacation

Township. Inviting center hall, ~48..4250 room, family room 3 large [ Club living for those 48. 2 BR, 2 formal dinin~ room, ~tchen,
Townhouse, 8 rooms, 2~,~.2.87 wooded acres, HIGHTSTOWN - 3 bedroom 15 x 28 |lying room formal bedrooms, 2baths. First time |baths, resale. Beautiful two and a ham baths central ~aths, central air fullpossibility.of 2 building lots. ranch, ,250. too.

I dining room, well planned
Evenings Call offered. $54,000. Oliver Realty /

[course.TURAN REALTY 609- VA AND FHA FINANCING 44,900.609-448-8419.5-29A=klng$45,000 IllGHTSTOWN - 4 bedroom, kitchen with dinin[g area, R. VanHise 448-8042
ho9-~4.77T/ or 609-799-2058.

5- location with view of golf air conditioning, asement,5maJor appl[anees.

den and powder room on 1st E. Turp 448.2151 655-2949. 5-22 AVAILABLE. iNCLUDESCape, $265. me. I family morn with hreplace,
..,

floor.4spaeious bedrooms and Jean Each 448.1178 TENNIS COURTS AND

~J~ON’l’~ I~- ~l’~j~’~(~. : 2bathson2nd. Fullbasement Member Muhiple Listing Service dishwashers, formal dining WESTWINDSORTWP. -- By POOL.

Membe?o[.Mu!tl~¢ I centra[air,2cargarage, large rooms, large living rooms owner. 4~2 yr. old colonial, 4 7 percent ASSUMABLE
sundeck, closets galore and ’ MORTGAGE - 4 bdrm splitRealtor= I,istlnR,Serv ee panelled family rooms TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom bedrooms 2=,~ baths formal HAMILTON OFFICE ow ~house, wooden location, s-:17N.Mdtn~t’.,Cranbuw .j much more. Immaculate. ttreplaces, 2 I/2 baths, 2 car townhouse. Quad 1. Park living room panelled family 729StateHighway33 ;,hndscapedbrlckpatio, a-e,Amwell Rd., 609-~-O, tN ....~.: [ $M,500." ..... . garages and basements. Peter exp.osure, patio deck with ~as. room, formal-dining room, Mercerville, N.J.’ ¯ :’ HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18 L, Oliver Realty Inc.. 609-924- grdl. Plus many extras. Ira- large eat in kitchen 2 car dl ~ ppl,, Twin Rivers 609-448.Belle’Me~d

Eves.609-395-1258 ’ EI.LIOTTREALTYCO’. Acre Farm on 518 7 Room
ili 201-359-8727

799-0301,or4484857 5-8 [ Realtor 609-771-9133Brick Home. $125,000, No 7777. 5-22 medihteoccupancy.$35,500, garage, poured concrete - ,78¢~after6pm ff
basement walls; Priced 609-58?-0400’’ Call 609-448-7213. ’

ff $62,900, 609-799-1645, 5-15.Eves & Sun 215-297-5319 Realtors. Call owner 609.466.
5-1527G2. ff
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Real Estate For Sale

bIDRTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! l !!

COUNTRY RANCH
Suburban Monroe Township is
the setting for this quaint
ranch home on an excellent 3/4
acre site. Features include 20’
living room, dining room
modern eat-in kitchen w th
dishwasher, thrce bedrooms
cera,n e tile bath, 9 x 15 offce
or den and large block out-
building. Top valuc at .9t5,560

LOVELY COLONIAL - Ex-
cellent half acre lot with
several large shade trees in
thc rear make a park like
setting for this top colonial
home. Fcaturcs include center
hall, bay windowed livin~
room, formal dining, large
modern eat in kitchen

’)anelled family room, 
bedrooms, laundry room, lt~
baths, full basement and at
lached garage. Top E. Wind-
sor location $45,900

MODERN LIVING - Top lwo’
story single family con-"
temporary home in Twin
Rivers. This lovely two year
old home features twenty fool
living room, formal dining or
family room, sixteen foot eat.
in ktehcn, three large
bedrooms, 2t.~ baths, full
basement and attached
garage. Such outstanding ex-
tras as CENTRAL AIR, all
appliances, carpeting
throughout, assumable
mortgage and much more¯

$47,900

QUALITY RANCH - No oil or
gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern ranch
home. Situated on a
magnificently landscaped %
acre corner lot in thc Old
Yorke Estates section of E.
Windsor Tmvnship this lovely
home offers large living room
with brick fireplace, formal
dining, bright, modern kit-
chen, handsome family room.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. Quality
construction throughout with
heal control for caeh room
lovely enclosed sun perch ann
sun deek~ wail to wall car-
peting, aw conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and much
more. $49,900

EXPANDED RANCH - Ex-’
ccllent landscaping is only one
of the oulstanding features of
this desirable expanded ranch
home. Other quality features
include foyer, 20’ living
room, formal dining, spotless,
modern kitchen, family room,
5, yes 6 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
laundry area, basement and
attached garage. All this plus
Central Air, carpetmg,
flagstonepatio, fenced in rear
yard and immaculate con.
dition. Top E. Windsor
location $52,90¢.

HICKORY ACRES - Ex-
ccllcnt split level home on a
lovely half acre site in the
desirable Hickory Acres.
section of E. Windsor. This top
home fcatures large entry
foyer, 19’ sunken liwng room,
formal dining, handsome
modern ant-in kitchen 26’
pancllcd family room, 4
bedrooms, 2V: baths,
basement and two car garage.
All this plus Central Air and a
lovely outdoor patio area at
rea s c $53,900

WOODED COLONIAL - Trees
are in bloom on this lovely t~
acre lot in the Brooktree
section ot E. Windsor
Township. Situated on this site
is an excellent 8 year old
colonial homc featuring 20’
living room with picture
window, formal dining,
bright modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, full
basement and attached
garage. This top home is
available at $$4,600

GORGEOUS COLONIAL -
Top East Windsor location for

¯ this large 3 year old Colonial
home featuring living room
with raised hearth fireplace,
formal dining bright modern
eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled
family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2:.~ baths, full

. basement and 2 car garage.
Also featuring central atr,
walk-in clusetf laundry room
and almost fimshed basement.

5-16 $55,600

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE.’ t t

REALTORS
RI. 130 Jtist North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000
E. Windsor Townshin Highlstow~

Real Estate For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
TWO-STORY COLONIAL ¯ tat
floor, modern kitchen, farina:
dining room living room witl
fireplace, family room wiR
fireplace, library, den, 1
bedroom, It/2 baths. 2nd floor
3 bedrooms 2 full baths
f n shed rec room
basement, 2 car garage, side
screencd perch. 1.3 wooded
acres with a stream. Excellent
landscaping, $94,900

RANCtl -modcrn kitchen,
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, garage, rear screened
porch, partly wooded lot.

$45,900

GAMBREL - modern kitchen,
dining room, family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 21,t, baths, 2 ear
garage, 5 beautiful acres.

$82,500

EXPANDED RANCH - 2.5
acres, modern kitchen, dining
room, French doors in living
room to brick patio. Family
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and 2t., baths oo 1st
floor. 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath
on second floor. 2 ear garage,
central air. $110,900

IJO, VRE NCE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL . entrance
foyer with brick floor, modern
kitchen, dining room, family
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, brick
patio, garage. $49,900

EWING TOWNSHIP
Ik: STORY RANCH -modern
kitchen, dining room sun
room, family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large workshop, 2 car
carport. $36,900

RANCH - aluminum siding,
modern kitchen with eating
area, living room, 2 bedrooms
ful bath, att c for future ex.
pansion. $29,900

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
RANCH - modern kitchen
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1%
bat hs, garage, 2.5 acrcs.

$55,900

BUY LAND:
TtlEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

3.65 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewcll "lXvp. $20,000

18.6 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

APPROXIblATELY 54 acres,
Hopcwell Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
54,000 per acre.

21 ACRES - Frontage on 2
roads¯ Hopewell "IXvp. Ex-
cellent location. $8,000 per
acre.
75 ACRES - Hopewell Twp.
Heavily woodcd with stream
2,900’ of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.
1.6 ACRES - West Amwcll
Twp. Scenic, trees with
stream. $12,900

Van Hisc Real~,
Itca Itor t’ennmgton. N.,h

TeL (609) 737-3615

~ml~ 609) 683"21 l0

:" Y L~.: ’7 5.~5

FOR SALE BY OWNER -’3
bdrm., 3 bath split level w-
living rm, din rm, rec rm &
study. ’.:~ acre lot 8 miles north
of Princeton. $60,000. Shown
by appt. ouly. Call 201-329‘5656
eves, or weekend. 6-5

YARDLEY - Lovely Cape Cod
unusual family room with
fireplace and beamed ceiling,
:t bedrooms. Low 50’s. 215-493-
4275. 5-22

~....~ .,=,,u m ~ ==,a.j
s NOW YOU CAN t
I RENT :
: A BETTER
: FIGURE

i. BELT VIBRATORS~
¯ JOGGERS m

¯ BICYCLES a

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed .ftdvertising
Real Estate For Sale

$25,090
NO MONEY DOWN - (To
qualificd buyer) 2 story single
home in Hightstown Borough.
Living room, formal dimng
room, large kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath on 2nd
floor.

$39,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Ready for immediate oc-
cupancy with fine fcaturus
such as a kitchen with dish-
washer and built-in ap-
pliances, stained woodwork
and double hungdining room,
family room with sliding glass
doors to patio, 4 bedrooms and
2 full baths.

$43,900
CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT -
Hawaii bound sellers offering
this 6 room, t~= bath home at
this below market price for a
quick sale. Be a wise buyer
and enjoy the spacious entry
foyer, large hying room,
formal dining room, paneled
family room, basement and
attached garage. Oversized ~,=
acre lot.

$87,90{}
BROOKTREE SPLIT - Per-
fectly situated brick and
frame mine on wooded lot
which has been professionally
landscaped giving a park-like
atmosphere. 6 extra large
rooms 2tu baths, side entry 2
car garage, and many extras
and built-ins. Better make

I your appointment now on this
one.

$63,900
RENAISSANCE COLONIAL -
IFirst offering) Beautiful
landscaped corner lot in prime
area. Br ek and cedar cover
this well-designed home which
offers a gallery size entry
foyer, raised living room,
formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, mud room, paneled
family room, 4 good size
bedrooms, 2t.:~ baths, 2 car
garage and large patio. Fully
carpeted and central air.

$65,500
COUNTRY COLONIAL--
custom built l(t, year old home
on :.= ucre landscaped lot.
Vinyl slate entry foyer,
beautiful eat-in kitchen
overlooking family room with
fireplace, large formal dining
room, 4 bedrooms, 2EL, baths
maintcnanec free brick an~
aluminum siding, and plush
carpeting throughout.

$08,000

6 BEDROOM custom -
Featuring 3,400 sq. ft. of living
space in 4 year old colonial
cape on :h acre lot. The best of
materials were used to con-
struct the 9 room, 3 baths, full
basement, 2 ear garage and 2
covered porches. Excellent
setup for large family or room
for the in-laws,

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION-
spacious 4 bedroom 2t~ baths
centrally air conditioned b-
level with floor to ceiling
firep ace, in the family room
ultra-modern kitchen, formal
dining room, wall to wail
carpeted throughout plus 2 car
garage and lots more. $59,900
T~ghue Real ty, 609-586-6290, 5-

Condominium - NEWLY
LISTED - Clearbrook, blaster
Lodge adult community.
Choice location, air cond.,
modern all clcctrie kitchen 2
separate bdrm su tcs
w ’ private baths plus Florida

$44,000room,

SPACIOUS COLONIAL on
quiet street 4 bdrms, 2b,
baths, family rm w/fireplace.
In excel, cond. $57,900

INCOblE PROPERTY - 3-apt.
bldg., potential to add ad-
ditional units or subdivide
bulldable lot.

LAWRENCEVILLE. Nassau
t split, extra clean, living
room, dining room 3 or 4 beds.
l full and 2-% baths, family
room, garage, screened patio,
trees all appliances, new wall
to wall carpeting. Mid $40’s,
Owner 609-082-9012. 5-15

7:: percent MOItTGAGE
assumption.to those who
qualify. 4 bedrooms 2 full
baths, bi-lcvel, wilh dining
room, large family room,
laundry room I car garage n
lovely lakeview section of
Allentown. Priced to sell fast
$36,900. George J Mancuse
Rea ty Co. Inc. 609-587-3010. 6-
29

COLONIAL- l plus acre, 1O
nliautes from. Princeton. 4
lurl~e bedrooms, central air,
2,., tiled baths, slate foyer,

~ianelled family roam WlU"
rcplacc, modern kitchen

brick and aluminum siding.
Many other extras. 201-366-
2357 after 7 plm. 5-22

RANCHER in Ringocs - part
brick in front, 6~-., yrs. aid
fireplace and eating bar in
kitchcn, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, full cellar, 2 sliding
glass doors going to porch off
kitchen, 2 baths, refrigerator
and other items go with it. 201-
762.6810. tf

157 PENNINGTON - HAR-
BOURTON RD. - near Tim-
berlane area and schools
Secrifiee. Owner mint sell 7
room custom-built rancher. 3
bedrooms, I =,= baths, I
fireplace, 2 car garage, sun [
poroh, patio, huge basement. I
2 ~ acre parkiike lot. ManyIextras. Any offer in the S0’s
considered. Call owner, 609.
737-0467. 5-29

~E TOWNSIIIP -"~’-31
bdrm house, 2 car garage,
approx, t acre, mortgage l
available. $39,000. 609q464~2~ ]

WEIDEL 

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Real Estate for Sale
WOODED COLONIAL EAST
WINDSOR - Refreshing 3
bedroom home siutated on a
wooded lot, quiet street. Many
extras 0ane]lcd den, central
air, screened perch, finished
basement, gas grill and dish-
washer. Prineipals only
$54,500, COl 609448-6271. 5.29

PRIbIE WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION ~ with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$89,5~g. Call 609‘924-,10029
a.m.-5p.m, tf

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad llI. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl,, incl,
ff rofrig & selfclean oven
storms & screens, panelle~
family room & hall, gas grill~
many other extras, 7z/z’~.:
mortgage assumable. $44,900.
609-443-6439. tf

Real Estate For Sale

q-IILLSHOROUGH BEACON,.

]he Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

13-B

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT-2
bdrm, optional 3rd or Den, 1~&
baths, w.w carpet, mirrored
dnrm, brick kit. 5 appl. cent.
a-c, many extras. 7t14 percent
assumable mortgage. Must
Sell. $39,500. 609-445-6445. TF

FOR sale by owner 4 bedroom
colonial - 2% baths, large eat.
in kitchen dining room, living
room, wii,h laundry room on
1st fl. Full dry basement slate
foyer random width pegged
plank flooring in family room,
mrge trees, $54,900. 509‘259-
9179 for appointment. Prin-
cipals only, please. 5-22

Too Late To Classify
LARGE AIRY 1st floor room

off patio. Two pianos avail.
Prof. mature person only. Ref.
req, Call 609-882-0433 or 609-
392-7582. 5-15

FARM FUN - 4 & 5 yr. olds.
Visit our farm & ride a pony
Wedncsday morning, May 29.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -- Ca11609.445.6744. 5-22
April 15 occupancy, New 4
bedroom aluminum siding
Colonial with 23 ft. living room
with fireplace. Formal dining
room, panellc~l family room blINIATURE GOLF course .
cat-in kitchen, powder room give away at $2,500. Evenings,
and laundry room, Second 609-443.1895. 6-16
floor has 4 large bedrooms and
:2 full’baths. 2 car garage and
lUll basement on 1/2 acre.
.$~,900. Peter L. Oliver Rea!ty
Inc. 609-924-7777. 6-22

¯ ,,

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

Junior Day Camp. ages 4 and 5. Boys and Girls
Senior Day Camp. ages 6 through 14. Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 17 - MINIMUM 3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Om~thd fi~lifies ~ 15,000 q. ft. under ~er, 5 ~cres p~ying ~1,
12 acre woods, 2 filtered swimming pools

All ~ = Dance. Music ¯ Arche=y & Crafts ¯ Activity Days = Hay Rides
¯ Co~k 0m ̄ Parent N~’ ̄ Dramatics * Swimming Instm~on twice d@.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN, AND WOMEN COUNSELORS
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 100

"TI~ c=mp d disli~’fion f~r ~ d discernment"

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
split level townhouse Quad II.
2re., baths, brick patio with
landscaping. Living rm with
14’eeiling,balcony dining rm
cat-in kitchen, central air
cand. humidifier & fidly car-
peted. All modern appliances.
Price $47,000. Call 609-443-3442.

5-22

tllLLSBOROUGH: 4 bedroom
custom built colonial, 1 acre,
aluminum siding, rec room.
Perfect condition. Principals
nnly. $54,900. Call between 4 &
9 p.m, (201) 369-7011. 5-29

CLINIC
¯ Pmhlillonal Piercing
¯ Eaidng $ohlctlon
a Houri by Appointment

924-7040
195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J

L= "Serving Ph~¢clan & Patient Since 1965"

WE’LL FIX YOUR
..~..1." FAVORITE

John Ihvid ltd.
TOBACCOItlST
(609| 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

~DIAL 249.712,3 [
IA&M PAINT [ -wor Oenoh o,caae.,mper,.,romdenmark n ,ho,vea.,ouramad us, ,oanOhav.

, rounded et gee and Invisible hardware, left’. H79~W36½"-DV½". toak veneer $125. Walnut : :II AND : ~:" veneer $135. rosewood veneer $145. right: 23½" wide. $110. $120. $130. catalog $1.
TOOL RENTALS I : 55 state roed (roule 206) princeton 924-9686 "

I IN PRANKLN IR.~. I store hours monday.saturday 10-5 thursday 104

I- 50MERSET, NEW JERSEY ~. ’ .... ,:
J= == == m os os == == == == == m ~ " .......

McGraw.Hill Cafeteria has
immediate openings for full
time individuals to work at the
Snack Bar. The hours are 7:30
to 4 p.m. No experience s
required. If interested please
call 609-448-1700ext. 5104. 5.29

APT FOR RENT-2 - 3 room-
mates wtd. to share 4 bdrm
Trenton duplex. $50. me. inc.
util. 609-392-8750. 5-29

LARGE 9 room apt - with 3 or 4
bedrooms, and studio spa.ce.
float & hot water furmshed
Washer & dryer hookup
private yard with garage and
amply parking. Call 609-445-
1759. 5.29

HAWll"IORNE INN

Distinctive English-ltyte Inn. titian non.
houSokeeping cott~gel. T~n~ courts.chUdmn’s pt~yground, outdoor pOOl. golf.
e~l:rVlhlng you want to Insure you/your
family a fun-titled/eltful v|catlo~...Set in

ilcta$ o@ b~uliful PennlyNini~’~
Po¢ono Mountains, From Sl9 aa*~Y. 10%di~ount on lul~ wlekL W;ite fO~ brochure
and rate =h~t.O~ June 21 It.

HAWTHORNE INN b COTTAGES
Mr. po¢o~o, P~ 11~4

cd 71r Ju~71~/

EST. 1955

SfllPEIAUKIN
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

TELEPHONE (609) 924-1840

,.tk ,,

quality community newspapers
are a week-long friend o{ the
family -- every week!

storage beds

Practical, versatile and beautiful! A bed, a chest, and a handsome
piece of furniture all in one. Made of ready-to-finish solid maple
or walnut. 6 large storage dr.awers-3 on each side. An easily
mobile unit standing on concealed casters. Available in all sizes
from cot size (30" x 75") all the way up to king size (76" x 80").
Spring is here, time to perk up with a new look for your home.
Come see our new expanded line featuring hanging cabinets,
desks, campaign furniture, sliding door cabinets, chests of all sizes
and much, much more.

Country Workshop H
Rt. 1 Princeton, N.J, (609) 452-1991 - Mon..Sal. 1 0-5, Thurs. till 

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNCLAIMEI)
SALVAGE & FREIGllT CO.

MUST LIQUIDATE A T ONCE
$450,000.00

IN BANKRUPT STOCK £1. INSURANCE FREIGHT CLAIMS - LOT #512-518

CONSIST IN PART:

(1600) Foster Grant Sunglassos ................................................................ 1/2 off
1841 Cassette tape recorders, AC/DC .......................................................... $19.95
(825) Boxes of laundry detergent, 240 oz .......................................................... $1.00
12~) Trash compactors, claimed value $229.00 ................................................... t119.00
{3~) Sunbeam vacuum cleaners, #VC666-2,3 H.P. Claimed Value $129,00 .............................. 04~.00
(3000) Assorted 8 track tapes .................................................................... $1.00
(~1) Recliners, claimed value $89.00 ........................................................... t3~.75
(22} 5 pleee dinette sets, claimed value $89.00 .................................................... $39.00
(12) Tough Boy outdoor gyms, clalmed value $79.00 ............................................... $’d~.00
(8) Outdoor sheds, 10 x 10 ft., claimed value $189,00 .............................................. $.89.00
(825) Assorted Men’s Flagg Bros. shoes, claimed value $10.$20 ......................................... $1,00

(425) Yves St. Laurant spray, (63) Buckeye 7-piece Teflon cookwara sets, (18) 8 track home players with AM-FM, (675) Assorted knit 
(820) Assorted Sunbeam eppllances, 118) Dominion broiler ovens, (321) Hamilton Beach essorted appliances, (18) Pool tables. 5 8’ 6’ lengths,
[318) Desert Flower asso’ned colognae, (84) He]bros watches, (12) Large c~stal chandeliers, (19) Assorted Admiral refrigerators, Sears
automatic weshera, (3) R.C.A. color TV, 25" screen, XL190, plua much more merchandlae that can be brought by the case or separately.

UNCLAIMED SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.

U.S.F. WAREHOUSE #15
910 EASTON AVE. (EASTON CENTER)

(liT. 527 2 MILES SO. St. ~l
FRANKUN TOWNSHIP, 80MERSET, N.J.

OPEN 10 AM TO 10 PM ’ SEVEN DAYS A WEEK - NO PHONE CALLS

V, t k ’
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Too Late To Classify. Too Late To Classify. Too Late To Classify
COMMUNITY MINDED?
Support the YWCA. Come to
the Strawberry Festival June
8 (rain-June91 ll-4e.m, at the
Y. Proceeds benef t Bates
Scholarship Fund & World
Fcllo~vship. For info call 609.
924-4825. 5-29

RUG - white wall KARASTAN
9xl2. fringed $250; PIANO
Webbec full size long string
upright $200 LADDER 32 ft.
aluminum extens on $40;
phone 609-921-3256 after 5:30
and weekends. 5-16

CLASSIFIED
Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

1969 MG MIDGET - good
cond., low miles, best offer.
509-921-6085. 5-15

FOUND - tiger and white
kitten about 4 rues. old at in-
tersection of Somerset Co, Rt.
13 and Grandview Rd.,
Montgomery Twp. Call 6~-
466-2935. 5-15

PASTEL Portraits of animals
- cats dogs, horses - $85. & up.
- by a profess onal artist. 609-
921-6917. 5-29

MOTORCYCLE for sole,
Bultaco. 250 Matador, ’66,
$375. Call 609-896-9248. Ask for
Clint Brown. 5-29

’69 VOLKSWAGEN Bus for
sale. $950. Call 609-924-9707
anytime. 5-15

JOIN US this summer

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Jr. Camp 9-13

Sr. Camp 14-18

Lacrosse - June 24 thru 28
"r~nnls - June 24 thru 28 (co-ed)

Football - July 1 thru 5

Soccer- July 8 thru 12 (co-ed)
Basketball - July 15 thru 19;

July 22 thru 26 (co-ed)

Highlighting Dally Clinics by College Coaches and Professional Athletes

"The finest progran] o/it ~ kind in the coonrry"

For free brochure call 609-924-6700

A’I’rE’flTION SCHNAUZER
lovers! 15-mo. old thorough-
bred standard schnauzer. Exc.
watchdog. Free to suitable
family. Call 609-448-1984. 5-29

REWARD ,-- $250 for in-
formation loading to arrest
and conviction of person or

ersons responsible for
dPamage in Rocky Hill
Cemetery on Sat. eve. May 4.
Call 201-359.6630, 609-921.8286

JANITOR - Experienced for a
private school in Rightstown.
Year round employmeet. Full
time, Wage increase after 3
months of satisfactory em-
ployment. Paid vacation.
Please call 609-448-5648. Ask
for Mrs. Hicks. 5-15

ENTERPRISING student or
house-wife - manage business
for percentage of sales.
Evenings, 609-443-1898. 5-16

LAWN CU’ITING and garden
maintenance. Reasonable
rates. Call 609-446-9525 or 201.

,or 201-369-34’13 or State
329-2837. 6-5

Police. Rocky Hill Cemetery 66 PONTIAC La Mans - good
Association, 6-15 condition, S500.609.883.6470.,

z4, .,~/,,~

TYPIST - Research 100 a ’72 VW . r&H, am, snows on
extra wheels, 3O,00O miles, justrapidly expanding market had VW check up $1,960. 609-

research company]ocatcd in .921-2865.
5-29Princeton is looking for typist.

Must be an .accurate typist.
Excellent company benefits.
Call 609-924-6100 for ap-
)ointment. 5-29 FIELD DAY

1974 LA SALLE traveltrailer -, Tile Mercer County Fire
27x8. Used 2 mos. fully self Chiefs’ Association s he ding
contained Twin beds, factory .its Annual Field Day at
air. T.aki,n~ big /0ss:. See at Mercer County Airport on
~reS[llelO .~,cros lvlOnlm homo Juno 9 noon to 5 n m
park. Inquire at office. Rt. 130 ’ ’ r..
HightstowlL N.J. 5-15

PLAYTHIS ORGAN INSTANTLY!
WITHOUT LESSONS/

THE BRAND NEW- GREAT NEW

HAMMOND

e

WITH BENCH

Enjoy playing the music you like best. Just follow the
SOUNDER color-coded notes -- play popular songs from
the start -- it’s that simple!
The new SOUNDER is a genuine Hammond Organ, made
to give you instant playing pleasure at a sensationally
low price!
There’s no magic, no tricks. Just true Hammond quality
tone made possible through micro-circuitry and advanced
technology to give you effects and reliability second to
nonel Special sounds like Hawaiian Guitar, Violin, Flute,
Trumpet, Oboe, Banjo, Mandolin, and many morel

ALL THIS AND AUTOMATIC RHYTHM TO0!r oxurlnn WA,TZ ¯ ,,.c, ¯ .oc,. BAL’AO ¯ LATIN

 4OtJSE
FREEADMISSION ̄  CONVENIENT PARKING ̄

FRANK NEVES .7:00,o,000eM
Join us for on evening of onloymont listening to Mr. Novas demonstrate the NEW HAMMOND
SOUNDER. Ask him to show you bow easy It l= to plaF your favorites, In mlnuto= I And ask for any
help you may wlsh regarding your own playing. Frank will be happy to assist In any way he con. Mr.
Neve= t= one of the unique masters of the Hammond Organ, = brilliant performer, acclaimed for his
outstanding Interpretations of 011 music from pops to the classlcs. Make = date now - you’ll love the
performance- and love the NEW HAMMOND SOUNDER I

BRING A FRIEND

The Only Franchised Hammond Organ Dealer in Mercer County
19 11 BRUNSWICK AVE. RT, #l, TRENTON,609,699-2’/0{I J,{~’~ [.....~ ~_J L[~] /~~’~’" |

OPEN DAILYS:30A.M. Io9:00P,M. SATUBDAYSto6:39 .-to .... =e .... "-----’-(’BI~US~MOt A...att (J./

L.......4~/
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HAND HEWN BEAMS, wide plank floors end huge fireplace are features retained in 250-
year-old home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Nash. Fine harvest table is displayed to advantage
against hand carved paneling,

Griggstown by candlelight
Itistoric Griggstown on the

Delaware-Raritan Canal will
hold open house on Saturday,
May 18, when five homes and
the Griggstown Dutch
Reformed Church will be open
for a candlelight walking tour.
Tickets, at $3, also include
refreshments at the
Griggstown Firehouse, whose
auxiliary is sponsoring the
event.

The sound of the tin fish horn
still echoes in memory around
the old bridge lender’s house,
now the property of Mr. and
Mrs. Dix Skillman. Built from
stones unearthed during the
digging of the canal, it has
been recently restored and
serves as a guest cottage.

oow defunct Atlantic Terra
Cotta Company, stand as
sentinels at the driveway to
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Barrows. Begun in
the 1600’s it was originally a
barn or carriage house.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Nash is more than
250 years old and though
modified, retains many
original features. Hand hewn
beams, thick plaster walls
which incorporate mud, straw,
hay, and animal hair, and
hand carved paneling provide
authentic background for a
mixture of contemporary and
antique furnishings.

The old Acken place, now

Revolutionary dwelling to its
present gracious proportions.
A keeping room, original hand
blown glass panes and
massive fireplaces are some
of the amenities to see here.

Peter Josten’s remodeled
barn lies diagonally across the
road from the home of John
Honeyman, the Revolutionary
War spy. French provincial
furnishings, with a splash of
the contemporary are
displayed to advantage in the
living-dining areas with
continuous cathedral ceiling.

The Greek Revival-styled
Dutch Reformed Church looks
just as it did when the first
Holy Communion was

have been made inside. A list
of the founding fathers reads
like a list of who’s who in
present day Griggstown:
Bcekman, Canover, Roagland,
Skillman, Staats and Van
Clcef.

The tour takes place from
6:30 to 10 p.m. and limited
transportation will be
provided. Tickets may be
purchased at the individual
homes on the day of the tour.
Rain date is Sunday, May 19.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPERthe home of Mr. and Mrs. John celebrated there in November,
Two unicorns, cast at the Wilson, grew from a one-room 1842, though modifications

Shop.office mall completes
adult condominium project

The Village Mall, a three- Raccway. The three free- drawing board. He’s working - Holder & Barry.
building shopping mall and
office complex opens this
weekend in Howell Township.

The complex completes the
building program at The
Villages, the 67t-unit adult
condominium community,
with the exception of the last
village of homes. A par-three
golf course will be formally
opened this month to complete
a package wbich includes a
clubhouse, swimming pool,
shufflcbeard courts and a lake
’for fishing.

The new mall is contiguous
to The Villages, off Wycoff
Road and Route 9, about five
miles south of the Freehold

standing buildings were
constructed to blend in with
the rustic and natural ap-
pearance of the homes in The
Villages.

Hovbilt, Inc. which Vabak
Hovnanian formed in April of
1968, after nine years of
association with his brothers
and after constructing more
than 6.000 homes, has now
moved into the entire second
floor of the center building. In
moving to the new mall,
Hovbilt is utilizing 4,000
square feet of an overall 10,000
square feet.

Btr. Hovnanian has a
nmnber of projects on the

IIMedical Assisting:
uni[~ormeantd c!P onf a mt~ed’c!ats~stant means

a job in a doctor’s world You can earn the right to wear
them and have a rewarding career helping others who
come to a doctor for help.
3ryman training can help you qualify for the kind of job
:hat will let you give your best to others. Find out more
]bout career opportunities in medical and dental assist-
rig. Call or write today for your free booklet, "Learning to
Nork in a Doctors World"

THE ’B R YA.L-t,V SCHOOl2"
Branco Estates Center, RI, #18,

East Brunswick, N.J. 08816
Phone 249-9383

S/I~ p.p.
Please mall me nly free copy ol "Learning to Work in a Doctor’s
World:

NAME AG£~_

STREET .... PHO,.’E____

CITY .... " "k’Z .... Z,P ........
c 1972 The Bryman Schoot~, Inc, 06,

on an industrial property in
Howell Township, as well as
commercial and two
residential projects
elsewhere.

The Hovnanian is well
known in New Jersey real
estate circles, having been
responsible for a number of
qoali!y residential develop-
ments, including Holiday
Estates in Toms River;
Holiday North, Manalapon;
Holiday South, Toms River;
Holiday Estates in
Moorestown; Holiday City,
Toms River; and Yorktown,
Manalapan.

Hovbilt is joined by
a number of other firms in
moving into the new building.
Barnes Insurance Agency is
located in one of the Mall
buildings. Another building
has Universal Maintenance, a
doctor’s office and the Stop
Convenience Village Food
Store. The third building has
Melba Decorators, Smart Set
Beauty talon, and the law
offices of Mauro, Havey,

The Mall was built at a
jughandle fronting The
Villages for the convenience of
all residents at the complex
and the neighboring area. The
Villages is moving toward
completion as homes are being
constructed in the final
segment of 10o lots, The
Bordeaux Village. Homes are
offered from $27,490 to $36,190.

Sales are well into the 8-
figure numbers, as new
couples move into their
homes, purchased under the
condominium concept. Each
buyer receives a deed to the
property and the home with
the concomitant benefits
of federal income tax
reductions for property taxes
or mortgage interest if any,

Residents also" receive the
benefits of one of the finest
recreational packages in the
state, complete with a golf
course, 13,50O-square-foot
clubhouse, swimming pool,
etc. Some 500 families are now
living al the showcase com.
manity.

ROCKLAND

Garden

550 W. Inghun Ave.. Trenton


